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LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Monday, June 18, 1962jJyaistha 28, 
1884 (Sak4) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven Of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

1Ir. Speaker: The House will now 
take up questions. Q. No. 1510. 

8bri Prabhat Kar: On a point of 
order regarding this question 

Mr. Speaker: The question hu not 
yet been asked. 

Sbri Prabbat Kar: My point is 
-that this question cannot be asked. 

Mr. Speaker: First, let Shri Nath 
Pai ask the question. 

Defence Minister's Remarks about 
Auditor-General 

+ 
-15111 f Shri Nath Pal: 

.""\.. Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: 

Will the Minister of Finauce be 
pleased to obtain a statement from 
&e Auditor--General on the remarks 
made by the Defence Minister on the 
3111. May, 1962 and lay it on the 

"T!Ible? 
Mr. Speaker: ~ow, Shri Prabhat 

Kar may state his point of order. 

tllui PrabJaat Kar: Questions can 
lie asked only for eliciting informa-
tiaa. YOl.l, Sir, have ~en in this 
Bouse, asked hon. lI4irUsters not to 
~ ·to supplementarY questions 
WIben they are in the .nature of a 
_eBtiQJ:I fOil" action. BI,J,t, here is 
a 41uesllion which in its bm aDd in 
ita content is a suggestion for- actioll. 

lI05(AI) LSD-I. 

11264 
Mr. Speaker: I have to elq)lain 

that. I shall do that. 

Shri .Pr~t Kar: Secondly, there 
was already a point Qf order raised 
by 8hri P. K. Deo on this matter, 
and you have already given a Tuling 
on ,that and said that you would 
study this matter and then give your 
considered ruling on th:is question. 
Now, if this question is asked and 
replied to, then all the points of 
ord.er that were raised by SIlri P. K. 
Deo will automatically be replied to. 

So. from all angles, this question 
cannot be answered. That is my 
point of order. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: When the 
question has been admitted, how can 
it not be answered? 

Shri S. S. More: May I make a 
submission, Sir? 

Shrl P. K. Deo: This is not in the 
nature of a suggestion for action, nor 
has the Chair given any ruling on 
the point of order. 

Shrl S. S. More: I feel, Mr. Speaker 
Sir, that this question refers to a 
point which is of major importance 
and likely to be subjected to further 
questWnin,g. What is the position of 
the .' :Alucli.toc-Genend? 'l1hat is a 
ma tter of conlltitlltional importance. 

Shri P. K. Dell: Let the question 
be answered. 

Shri S. S. MOre: My initial sub-
'mission will be that this question ill 
not designed for asking information. 
Here, the two questioners are not 
asking for cer.tain information. The 
Defence Minister was pleased .to ex-
press certain views about the func-
tions and powers of the Auditor-
General. Now, an attempt is being 
made to elicit a sort or statement or 
.the views :of the I A\ulitor--Geaerll 
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regarding the opinions expresaed by 
the Defence Minister. There is 
going to be a sort of clash of opmion, 
if an answer is given to this ques-
tion. So, my submission is that it 
will not be advisable to have this 
question answered, under the rele-
vant rules. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, let us have 
the reaction of the Minister also. 

Shrl Nath Pai: Would you allow 
me also to say something? 

. Mr. Speaker: Let us hear the 
answer of the hon. Minister also and 
then I shall say what I wantpd to 
say. 

The Minister of Finance Shrl 
MorarJi Desai): The reports of the 
Auditor-General are considered by 
the Public Accounts Committee and 
it is open to that committee to seek 
elucidation on any point from the 
Auditor-General. 

Mr. Speaker: Perhaps, might 
have to say something on the point 
of order that has been raised regard-
ing this question. 

It is also true that I promised here 
that I would give a considered rul-
ing. But my difficulty was that un-
less a proposition is framed or for:nu-
lated, I cannot give a ruling. I find 
it difficult (to give a ruling un less 
some points are framed on which I 
am called upon to give a ruling. I 
cannot give a ruling on the general 
aspect as to what the duties of the 
Auditor-General are, and what the 
sphere of audit is within which he 
should move about and so on. That 
was not possible for me. 

What I can say now is that the 
Auditor-General I,," an independent 
constitutional authority. He is not 
answerable directly to Parliament. 
We can ask anything from him only 
through a Minister. He is to be 
represented here through a Minister. 

It is right, and I have always said 
so also, that questions are normally 
or usually, for eliciting information 

Regarding the information that ia 
sought to be obtained from the Com-
ptroller and Aud!i1lor-General, we 
cannot get it directly from him as he 
is not an officer of Parliament as his 
counterpart is so far as UK is con-
cerned; there, he is an officer of the 
Parliament, and he is responsible to 
the Parliament, and he has to lay 
his return before the House, if he is 
asked to do so, and the House can 
always cal! upon him to lay that re-
turn and can ask him anything. But, 
here, if we have to get any informa-
tion from him. we can only do so 
through a Minister, and the Finance 
Minister is the only Minister whD 
can givp lhal information. But the 
position here is that he is not direetly 
responsible to the Parliament to dD 
anything. He gives his report to the 
President direct and the President 
causes it to be laid on the Table of 
the House. 

So far as the question was con-
cerned. I had been asked here to 
give a considered ruling. !. had no 
poinl before me. Meanwhile, III 
Short Notice Question was tabled. 
That was nol accepted. I only want-
ed to know what were the duties 
and functions to be perf.ormed and 
the powers 10 be exercised by the 
Comptroller and Auditor_General 
according to his own' notions, because 
so far Parliament has not formulat-
ed them by an Act of Parliament. 
Therefore. I allowed that statement 
if he was prepared to make it. But 
the Finance Minister has just now-
replied that no statement is being' 
put here and no information is being 
supplied to the House. My business 
is finished because I cannot compel 
the Minister to collect that informa-
tion fram him. 

Now this House has the remedy tl)-
get it through the Public Accounts 
Committee before which he can ap-
pear and give all the information 
that the House wants to have from 
him. If I had got that information. 
I would have given the ruling allo 
because then the points would have 
been before me. 
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So far as my earlier promise was 
cOlllCerned, I could lonly say that 
there were no 'points formulated. 
Therefore, I could not give any rul-
ing at all. But if this information is 
receivcd, certainly then I can give 
my ruling. 

Shri Nath Pai: May I in all humi-
lity point out to you that the reply 
given by the Finance Minister is 
totally unsatisfactory, though it has 
the appearance of constitutional pro-
priety? May I here draw your atten-
tion to the ruling given by your very 
worthy predecessor, Shri Mavalankar, 
in this House? Speaker Mavalankar 
ruled that so long as the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General was responsible 
for maintaining accounts and in addi-
tion to conducting audit, admissi-
bility of questions relating to the 
former must be regulated as in the 
case of any other question. Further, 
normally such questions arc admitted 
for written answer. But the Minister 
of Fi.nance who is responsible for 
answering such questions in the 
House, in practice gets the material 
for answer from the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General and places it before 
the House. 

My question arose from certain re-
marks that were passed, and it is in 
our eagerness to maintain that inde-
pence of the Auditor-General that 
we have tried to raise this question. 
You prefaced your remarks today by 
stating that he is an independent 
authority. The Defence Minister has 
stated something which we thought 
impinges upon that independent 
fundionin~. We, therefore, wanted 
the position to be clarified, whether, 
as stated by the Defence Minister, 
the Auditor-General had gone out of 
his way seeking information from 
private individuals. We wanted this 
information to be placed on the Table 
of the House, and I do not think he 
is precluded from doing that. 

Before I sit down, may I' cite one 
more authority? In a booklet pub-
lished by the Joint Secretary of the 
Lok Sabha,this is what is given as 
the practice followed in the House 

of Commons, where I quite agree the 
officer is an officer of the House there. 
Even before this was statutorily laid 
down, this was the practice followed 
by the Public Accounts Committee 
there: 

"The Committee of 1888 stated 
that while it is no doubt difficult 
in all cases to draw a distinction 
between questions bearing directly 
on audit matters and those which 
may trench on administrative func-
tions.. " 

At the same time, it has been 
stated that in the course of his audit 
the Comptroller and Auditor-Gene-
ral can make remarks which, he 
thinks, are of public interest. 

We think that the Auditor-General 
here has discharged that duty. The 
simple information we seek is this, 
whether he went on soliciting infor-
mation for the discharge of his duties 
from private individuals as it was al-
leged, and I think this statement 
you could have directed the Finance 
Minister to lay before the House. 
And as I have said, there is a prece-
dent given in this House by Shri 
Mavalankar. 

Shri Prabhat Kar: The further ex-
planation by Shri Nath Pai makes 
it clear that this question really 
should not have been admitted, be-
cause I had put this question directly 
to the Finance Minister about the 
functions of the Auditor-General. 

Shri Rari Vishnu Kamath: He is 
questioning your ruling now. It can-
not be allowed. 

Shri Prabhat I[ar: I have nothing 
to say against the ruling. I am try-
ing to explain that the very things 
have been put. 

Mr. Speaker: I have already fol-
lowed it. 

Shr! Prabhat Kar: A question has 
been put here. A Minister makes a 
statement here. Are we to get the 
explanation from another Minister 
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as to hi. reaction to the statement 
made by the other Minister? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
hon. l4embers should stick to 
seats. He has argued it. I 
followed it. Now he should 
elude. 

The 
their 
have 
con-

Shri Prabllat Kar: Now the ques-
tion that bas been put is that the 
Finance Minister should be requested 
to obtain a statement from the Audi-
tor-General giving his reaction to the 
speech made by the Defence Minis-
ter. 

k ... Speaker: He has taken objec-
tion to that, and I have answered 
it. I will further answer it if neces-
sary. 

Shri P. K. Deo: I bow to your rul-
ing, but at the same time I beg to 
submit that at the moment there is 
no Public Accounts Committee. No 
Public Accounts Committee has been 
constituted by the House, and this 
House is the supreme body, and so 
long as there is no Public Accounts 
Committee which is functioning, I 
do not think there should be any 
objection on the part of the Finance 
Minister to lay it before the House. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Cur-
iously enough we find in this House 
that more often the Members of the 
Treasury Benches criticise the Audi-
tor-General. 

Mr. Speaker: That general ques-
tion should not be opened now. It Is 
not before the House. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: My 
request to you would be: is it not 
time that the Speaker should gIve 
Us a clarification On this matter so 
that these things may not come up 
again and again in this House? That 
is the ruling which we want from 
you. 

Shrl Tyagl: I beg to submit that 
this question is out of order. 

Ibrt Surendnuaath Dwived)': Alter 
... ruling of the Speaker? 

Mr. Speaker: I have patience to 
hellr him, and hon. Members should 
also have. 

Shrf Barf Vilbnu Kamath: There 
is no point of order. It has been ad-
mitted, it has been put. How can 
there be a point of order now? 

Shri Tyagi: It is only when per-
mitted by the Chair that Members 
try to raise their objections, so that 
the Chair might again consider. 

8mi Bar! Vishnu Kamath: After 
the ruling? 

Shri Tyagi: After the ruling, of 
course. Therefore, my submission is 
that the very language and the man-
ner of the question indicate that it 
is a suggestion for action, which is 
not generally permitted It is not 
seeking any information. The ques-
tion is: 

"Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased ... 

Mr. Speaker: I know what the 
question is. 

Shri Tyagi: That being so, it can-
not be admitted. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: There ought not to 
be such comments. He should re-
sume his seat. We should also take 
into account the time that we are 
spending on this. 

8bri Bem Barna: May I ask for a 
ruling on this, whether the Auditor-
General is not the constitutional head 
to look into the indiscreet expendi-
ture of the Government? 

Mr. Speaker: 
questions, not 
House. 

These are different 
present before the 

Shrl Bem Barna: If he is, he can 
range over the administration also, 
to which the Defence Minister is ob-
jecting. 

Mr. Speaker: So rar as the admis-
sion of the question is concerned, 
I am the sole authority and the final 
authority. Whether 1t Is wron, or 
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.J&ht is not to be questioned. I have 
admitted it. But, siMultaneously, as 
lor the answer of the Minister. whe-
ther he wishes to answer it and in 
what terlnS, that is for him to de-
cide. I cannot compel him or extract 
forcibly any answer out of him. If 
he gives an incomplete answer, or 
does not give a full answer, I can 
only sometimes make a suggestion, 
but the House has the remedy and 
not the Speaker. My function was to 
admit the question. I did that, and 
that should not be questioned at this 
moment. As to whether it is right 
or wrong, it may be discussed sub-
sequently, on a different occasion. 
Now at this moment it cannot be 
questioned. 

SecondlY, as to what authority, 
what powers the Auditor-General 
should exercise, whether he can go 
into the administrative details, effi-
ciency, economy and other things 
etc., that is a wider question. That 
can be taken up not during the Ques-
tion Hour but some other time, and 
I am prepared to take that up. 

Shri Hem Barua: I want",d a rul-
ing on that. 

Mr. Speaker: He will kindly re-
sume his seat. That ruling cannot 
be given on this occasion. 
I felt a difficulty. When I wanted to 
&ive that ruling there was no pro-
position formulated before me. So, 
let us proceed further. I have now 
got the points that the hon. Members 
want. They have got all the powers. 
That is why I wanted the Comptrol-
ler and Auditor-General to give us 
that information: what he considered 
to be his duties and powers because 
Parliament has not yet laid down any 
law. That has not come before me. 
That was my di.f!\culty. 

Shrl Rem B&rua: You can' give a 
ruling on my suggestion. 

Mr. Speaker: What other remedies 
we can adopt-that is a different 
thing to consider. So far as the pre-
IICnt one is concerned, the answer bas 
come from tihe Finance Minister and 

we have heard it. It is for the HOllse 
to consider whether we can do some-
thine further. We will do whatever 
is poasible. It has been pointed out 
that the Public Accounts Committee 
is not yet constituted. If some notice 
comes to me for anything to be done, 
then alone I can consider whether that 
is tihe correct form or not. I have 
not to give my ruling in a blank at-
mosphere here. Unless some sug-
gestion comes, unless some hon. 
Members ask me to do something and 
give notice of some discussion in 
some form, how can I proceed like 
that? That should be deemed as 
closed and we should proceed to the 
next question .... (InbeTT'Uptions.) 

Shri Nath Pal: We have some sup-
plementary questions to ask. You 
nave said about the admissibility of 
my question. We abide by your rul-
ing with regard to tihat, though I sub-
mitted the authority of your predeces. 
sor regarding that. 

Mr. Speaker: I have strictly follow-
ed that authority because so far as 
admission is concerned it is for the 
Speaker. But what answer is given 
by the Min'ister, that is quite a diffe-
rent thing. 

Shri Nath Pai: The Constitution, 
aa-ticle 149, stJi'PllLates tihat the powers 
and other functions of the Auditor-
General will be defined by law in 
Parliament. There was a time when 
in the Order Paper itself, in the 
legislative business of the House, it 
was once included that the Bill would 
be introduced. 

Mr. Speaker: He may put his ques-
tion. 

Shri Nath Psi: When does the 
Finance Minister contemplate intro-
ducing suitable legislation defining the 
powers and functions and lfIe autho-
rity of the Auditor General? 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: We are in cor-
respondence with the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General in thia matter. Some-
thing has been drafted already aud 
we want to bring it as soon aa 1'011-
~ble so that his functiODS are defined 
by Parliamellt. 
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Shri Nath Pal: As I have stated 
earlier, once 'it was included in the 
parliamentary business that the Bill 
would be introduced in the House. 
What have been the causes of the de-
lay in introducing such a Bill? 

Shri Morarji Desai: The causes are 
that some objections were raised by 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
.... (Interruptions.) 

Shri Hem Barua: Is it not a fact 
that year 'in and year out the Auditor-
General has pointed out some delibe-
rate errors of om.sion and commis-
sion on the part of the Defence Minis-
try? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
should confine himself to the questian. 

Shri IJero Barua: What steps !have 
been taken to improve the situation? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a wider ques-
tion, not rela ted to the one here just 
now. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: During 
the last five years or more when the 
Finance Ministcr has been a Member 
of the Cabinet, has this matter, the 
attitude of the Government vis-a-vis 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General, 
or, in other words audit vis-a-vis ad-
ministration, been taken up at Cabi-
net level and has any code of conduct 
been formulated w'ith regard to this? 

Shri Morarji Desai: That has never 
been in dispute: there is no question 
of considering it. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Was this 
matter taken up at the Cabinet level 
or not? It has not been answered. I 
do not ask about the disputes. Be-
cause of these utterances by the De-
fence Minister, and of Shri C. D 
Deshmukh also In the First Lok Sabha, 
has this mattt'r been taken up at the 
Cabinet level and any attempt been 
made to formulale a code of conduct 
with regard to the attitude of the 
audit vis-a-vis administration? 

Shrl Morarji Desai: The question of 
defining the functions of the Comptrol-
ler and Auditor-General by law has 
been taken up at the Cabinet level 

and as I said it is under considera-
tion and a Bill will be brouglht before 
the House. 

Slui Hem Barua: I rise to a point 
of order. The point of order is this. 
As I understand, the Auditor-General 
is a constitutional check, and in this 
sense, Parliament exercises or con-
trols other administra tions through 
the Auditor-General in financial mat-
ters. This being so, may I know 
whether Parliament is competent or 
not to question these things? Here is 
the Auditor-General who has been 
pointing out deliberate errors of omis-
sion and commission on the part of 
the Defence Ministry. So, the point 
is whether the Parliamt'nt is compe-
tent or not to ql""'t;nn whether the 
Government have .. 'in:.- serious 
note of these irregularities and tried 
to improve the situation. 

Mr. Speaker: On this question, this 
point of order would not be relevant 
at all. Next question. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Sir, I rise On a 
point of order. You, Sir, have ruled 
tihat you can admit questions and it 
1s for the Ministers to reply. But the 
Ministers must also reply, not on ir. 
relevant matters but on relevant mat-
ters, matters which arise from the 
question. The reply that the hon. 
Finance Minister has given today is 
absolutely irrelevant to the question 
that has been put. It is his duty to 
answer to the question that Ihas been 
put to him, namely, whether he has 
taken those steps or not. He has 
neither denied nor adm'itled it, and he 
has thrown the burden upon the 
Publi~ Accounts Committee,-it is 
11s duty which will be discharged and 
it is the responsibility of the Public 
Accounts Committee to reply or not 
to reply. The question is whether he 
has obta'ined a statement, whether the 
Auditor-General refused to give that 
statement to him. That is the point. 

Shri Tyagi: It is a request. 

Mr. Speaker: If tihe Minister has 
answered a question, then, as to 
whether the answer is complete, ade-
quate or not, the House has got 1ta 
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own remedies which can be pursued, 
1 am not here to get particular 
answers. Of course, sometimes when 
I feel that the answer is not direct, 
I do Interfere,but 80 far as parlia-
mentary democracy is concerned. it 
is for the House to throw ouL the 
Ministers or tlhe Government. It is 
·not for me. Therefore, it is for the 
House to proceed. Next question. 

Gujarat Reftaery 

+ r Shri S. C. Samanta: 
I Shri Morarka: 

'*1511 J Shri Subodh H8l1Sda: 
. I Shri M. L. Dwivedl: 
I Shri JashvaJrt Mehta: 
L Shri p. C. Borooah: 

Will lhe Minister of Mines and 
Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) v .. hat is the progress made so 
far with regard to 1Jhe constructiou of 
the Gujarat Refinery; 

(b) when it is likely to be complet-
ed; and 

(c) what is the estimated cost of 
this Refinery? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) to (e). 
A ,tatement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) The progress made so far in re-
gard to Gujarat Oil Refinery is as 
follows:-

(i) The location of the Relinery 
ncar Koyali has been decided and 
the acquisition of land for the pur-
pose is in progress. 

(ii) Site data and other infoc'lla-
tion necessary for designing the CivlJ 
and Meehanial Works of the Refinery 
have been collected and fOl'warded to 
the Soviet authorities. 

(iii) Problems relating to the diJI-
tribution of Refinery products nave 
been examined through the agency of 
the Institute of Petroleum, Delhl. 

(iv) An analysis of Ankleshwar 
crude and the proposed product pat-
tern for the Refinery !have sirree been 
received from Soviet authorities. 

(v) A team of 9 engineers has bP.e11 
deputed to Moscow to participate in 
the preparation of the Project Report 
for the Refinery. 

(vi) The topographical survey for 
the Refinery and Township has been 
completed. 

(vii) Work on comprehensive soil 
and geological investigation work for 
the Refinery site is under way. 

(viii) A preliminary scheme for the 
supply of process water to the Re-
finery Ihas been drawn up. 

(b) According to the present indi-
cations, the first phase of 1 million to~ 
project is likely to be completed by 
September, 1964 and the second phase 
representing the remaining 1 mlIlioD 
ton 6 to 8 months thereafter. 

(c) The cost of the project will be 
known after receipt of the Detailed 
Project Report, expected in October, 
1962; tentatively, the cost is likely to 
be Rs. 30 crores. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
which are the places tfuat were exa-
mined for the location of the refinery 
and what special facilities will accrue 
by selecting the present site? 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: An expert 
committee ultimately recommended 
four places out of which Koyali was 
selected finally because of certain 
advantages wtih regard to wah~l'. 
drainage and topographical condition •. 
These are the two important aSIJects 
along with some othC'rs, wlhich led the 
expert committee to finalise its choice. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: How much 
land is gOIng to be acquired for this 
refinery site including the townshIp 
and other things? 

Shr! K. D. Malaviya: Roughly about 
1300 acres are contemplated to be 
acquired for the refinery including the 
township and some other accessory 
industries. 
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Wi Sabodh Han'lla: FroI'l'1 the state-
ment i find th'lit iln analysil! or .\nke-
lesbwar etude has been recei ved by 
the Governinent May I know what 
is the percentage of the different In-
gredients that are obtained from the 
crude as shown by this chemical 
analysis? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I have not 
got the detailed data here. The i.on. 
Member may table another quesUon 
about it. 

MInerai Extraction Industries 

*1512. Strrl Blbhuti Misllra: Will 
the Minister of Mines and Fuel be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal to 
have private sector collaboration with 
Government for promoting mineral 
extraction industries; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to 
Minister of Mines and Fuel (Shri 
ThlInmlIlah): (a) and (b). Govern_ 
ment have no proposal to seek private 
sector collaboration in mineral extrac-
tion schemes that Government them-
selves have started already or intend 
to start. Government are, however, 
prepared to consider or merits, and 
within the ambit of the Industrial 
Policy Resolution, collaboration with 
the private sector where the private 
sector in mining business seeks such 
collaboration. One such arrangeml'n1. 
has been recently concluded with the 
Central Provinces Manganese Ore 
Company Ltd. for manganese mining; 
its details have been given in a state-
ment laid· on the Table on June 12, 
1962. 
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Shri Rameshwar Tantia: May I 
know whether it is a fact that coal 
production in the public sector in the 
Second Plan did not reach the target 
and if so, what steps have been takeD 
to see that the target is reached in the 
third Plan? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: This is a gene-
ral question which has nothing to do 
with the main question, which is 
about private participation in mineral 
extraction schemes. 

Admission of Indian Children ia 
U.K. Schools 

+ r Shri R.avindra Varma: 
I 8hrl VasudeYaD Nair: 

·1513.~ Shri Warlor: 
, Shri Prakash Vir Sbas&ri: 
l Shrl M. K. Kumal'lUl: 

Wlll the Minister of EdacaUoa be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that IndiaD 
Children living in Southall, Middle-
lie'[ Unitad Kingdom, are beblg Ie-
fus~d admission to local ~ 
schoolil; 
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(b) if 10, how many Indian children 
have thus been refused admission, and 
the reasons therefor; 

(c) whether Government are satisfi-
ed that colour prejudice is not a rea-
80n for this refusal of admission to 
Indian children; and 

(d) what steps have been taken by 
G<>vernment to see that Indian child-
ren are not dcnied facilities for pri-
mary education in England? 

The Minister of Edacation (Dr. K. L. 
ShrimaU): (a) to (d). A statement 
is laid on the Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

Pending appointment of additional 
teachers, the existing ca.paci ty in 
IChools in Southall was inadequate to 
meet with the requirements of the 
large scale arrivals of Indian child-
ren. Some 20 pupils, had to be kept 
on waiting list till the Boroush Cr:un-
eil could augment their teaching staff. 
All the students on the waiting list 
have since been admittej. 

Government are satisfied that colour 
prejudiCe was not the reason for non-
admission of Indian children. In the 
United Kingdom, education upto the 
age of 15 is free and compulsory and 
it is the duty of the local city, town 
and borough councils to provide edu-
cational facilities to comply with the 
statutory requirements of compulsory 
education. The question of taking 
any steps by the Government of 
India to see that the Indian children 
are not denied facilities for primary 
education in England, therefore, does 
not arise. 

Shri Ravlndra Varma: May I know 
whether the attention of the Minister 
has been drawn to a report in the 
Middlesex County Times, in which a 
news item was published under the 
headline "Colour population . creates 
education problem", which went on 
to say that no more Indian children 
were being admitted to the Beacons-
fteld Road Primary School and if 110, 
will the Minister be pleased to state 
why Indian children alone were re-
fused admission In the school? 

Dr, K. L. Shrlmail'l This l"Ocali1y is. 
inhabited by lar,e numbll'l' of lndi&D8. 
There was SOI!l'1e difficulty in acimUIIion 
because the seats were already filled 
and the children were kept on the· 
waiting list. The children have been 
admitted now and there is no further 
difficulty now. 

Shri Ravindra Van.: May I know 
whether the Minister's attention has. 
been drawn to a further report in the 
Middlesex County Times whiOh s,,¥s 
that the Southall Council School Com-
mittee has protested against the un-
coapel'llitive attdtude of the Middlesex 
Country Council Ilducll'tion ColDllLittee 
and its Chief Eldueation Officer and 
that the Indian community, which 
generally has happy relations with the 
Borough CounCil, have joined in the 
protest against the uncooperative r..tti-
tude? If so may I know from the 
Minister what this uncooperativI< atti-
tude was and whether it was not 
colour discrimination? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: As far as I am· 
aware, there was some genuine diffi-
culty, because there was a rush of 
students. In our own country, we 
very often find that children are kept 
on the waiting list when there is 
rush. The same thing happened in 
this particular locality and some 20' 
children were kept on the waiting list. 
They have been admitted and I do not 
think we should make much about it. 
We have made enquiries; there was 
absolutely no justification to say that 
there was any colour prejudice. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: The 
Minister has not answered Why only 
Indians specifically were refused ad-
mission. 

Mr. ,speaker: He has answered that 
mostly that locality is inhabited by 
Indians. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: May I know' 
whether the Government has enquired 
whetJier only Indian children were' 
put on the waiting list or white child-
ren were also on the waiting list be-· 
cause of 'the rush? 
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Dr. IL L. ShrlmaU: We were con-
'.cemed onl,. about the Indian children 
_d we made enquiries only about 
-them. 

.Shri Bem Barua: May I know whe-
ther the attention of the Government 
has been drawn to the report in the 
Middlesex County Times that special 
reception classes for the Indian child-
ren will be organised? If so, may I 
know whether that is not colour pre-
judice in practice? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: I can only say 
that there is no justification for think-in, that there was any colour preju-
-dice. We have made full enquiries in-
to this matter. This is a very small 
matter which can happen in rr,," other 
place; it happens every da;' ." our 
own country. Let us not make much 

·of It 
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Mr. Speaker: Next Question-Slni 
Umanath. 

Shri Hem Barua: Sir, may I seek 
an information from you? 

Mr. Speaker: From me? 

Shri Hem Barna: Yes, Sir. The 
hon. Minister was pleased to say that 
this happens in our country also, which 
means 'colour prejudice' in the matter 
of admission. 

Mr. Speaker: Not 'colour prejudice'. 
He should not misunderstand like that. 
The hon. Minister said that students 
are kept on the waiting list. 

Upgrading of City of Madras 

*1514. Shri Umanath: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether representations have 
been received requesting upgradimg 
of Madras City as 'A' class for the 
purpose of payment of salaries to 
Central Government employees; 

(b) if so, what is Government's 
decision thereon; 

(C) from whom the representations 
have been received; and 

(d) what are the factors that stood 
in the way of up-grading the city so 
far? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
ter of Finance (Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinha): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Government have decided that 
Madras cannot be upgraded as 'A' 
Class city at present. 

(c) From various Central Govern-
ment employees' Unions, some private 
persons and an ex-Member of Lok 
Sabha, Shri Anthony Pillai. 

(d) According to Government's 
decision on the recommendations of 
the Second Pay Commission, only 
cities with a population exceeding 20 
lakhs are eligible for being classified 
as 'A' class cities for the purpose of 
grant of compensatory (city) and 
house rent allowances to Central 
Government employees. Madras does 
110t qualify for being classified as 'A' 
class city, as, according to the pro-
visional 1961 Census figures, the popu-
lation of that city is less than 20 
lakhs, 

Shri Umanath: The Madras Cor-
poration has assessed the city's popu-
lation as more than 20 lakhs, and the 
Finance Ministry's latest publication 
also says that consumer index as far 
as Delhi is concerned has risen from 
99 in 1955 to 121 in 1961 vvhereas for 
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Madras it has risen from 99 to 147-
a difference Of more than 20. May I 
know whether the Government has 
taken these facts into consideration; 
if not, how does Government explain 
the position of non-upgrading this 
city in the face of these facts? 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: So 
far as the population of an 'A' class 
city is concerned, only the municipal 
or corporation limit is considered to 
be the criterion for categorising cities 
into 'A' class and 'B' class cities. The 
population of Madras, according to 
the Corporation, is not 20 lakhs. 

Shri Umanath: May I know whe-
ther the attenti()n of the Government 
has been drawn to the statement of 
the Chief Minister of Madras made on 
the fioor of the Assembly that the 
Chief Minister is taking up this qul's-
tion seriously for reconsideration? 
May I also know whether the Madras 
Government has approached the Cent-
ral Govemment on this question; if 
not, w ha t is the reaction of the Gov-
ernment on the Chief Minister's state-
ment? 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: The 
only representation that we have re-
ceived has already been mentioned 
by me in the original answer. I do not 
think that we have received any re-
presentation from the Chief Minister 
of Madras officially. 

Shri Nambiar: May I know what 
exactly is the census figure for 
Madras City? lit is stated in the 
answer given by the han. Deputy 
Minister that Madras has not reached 
a population of 20 lakhs. Is it due to 
the fact that the fioaUng population, 
as it is called is not included in that? 
May I know' what exactly is the 
deficit to make up this 20 lakhs? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai): The population of 
Madras City according to the latest 
census is 17,25,216. 

Mr. Speaker: Next Question. 

Shri Nambiar: May I put one more 
question? 

Mr. Speaker: I have called the next 
question. 

Aided Private Schools ID DeW 

·1515. Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Will 
the Minister of EdUcatiOD be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether large scale lapses and 
evasion of Government orders have 
been reported in most of the aided 
private schools of DeIhl; 

(b) whether any investigation was 
made by any high officer of the Edu-
cation Department of Delhi into the 
affairs of the mBlnagement of such 
schools; and 

(c) what action is being taken by 
Government to put an Immediate 
check to such irregularities? 

The MiDlster of EducatioD (Dr. 
K. L. Shrlmall): (a) No, Sir. Only a 
few aided schools have corne to ad-
verse notice. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Suitable action is being taken 
against the defaulting managements, 
depending upon the nature Of irre-
gularities committed by them. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know what kind of serious lapses and 
irregularities have been brought to 
the notice of the Government as a 
result of the investigation that has 
been ulndertaken? 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: Sometimes 
departmental rules are 'evaded, some-
times false certificates are given, 
sometimes unauthorised fees are 
charged and so on. These are some 
of the kinds of irreiularities that take 
place. 

Shri Bharwat Jha Azad: May I 
know Wlhether the investigation has 
brought to light big financial em-
bezzlements on the part Of the mana-
gCIiI ... lt; if so, what suitable action. as 
the hon. Minister stated, has heen 
taken? 
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Dr. IL L. Sbrlmali: Big or small, 
Sir, if there is an embezzlement it is 
an embezzlement. Occasionally it does 
come to the notice of the Govern-
meRt and Government sometimes 
sends special audit parties and 1lhe 
accounts are audited. 

Shri Ansar Harvan!: Is the Gov-
ernment aware that there area 
number of educational shops in Delhi 
which neither receive any aid from 
the Government nor are COICltrolled 
by the Government? If so, what 
action Government proposes to take 
so that they may not be run in un-
healthy lines as at present? 

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: It is the res-
ponsibility of the Govennmet to pro-
vide educational facilities for every 
child, alld those facilities have been 
created in Delhi, where not a single 
boy is 'beiRg r~fused admission to any 
of the classes. Now, if the parents 
want to send them to any other tea-
ching shop or other educatiooal insti-
tution, they are quite frce to do so. 
As far as Government are concerned, 
they are continuously making efforts 
to provide facilities and improve the 
facilities so that these so-called teach-
ing shops might disappear. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: It is a Vf'ry rosy 
statement made by thc hon. Minister 
that every student Ca.n get admission 
in any school in Delhi whereas the 
actual fact is that thc number of stu-
dents who want admission far exceeds 
the arrangements made by the Min-
istry. Has the Minister got any sta-
tistics to show that cvery student 
who applies for admission has been 
taken? 

Dr.. K. L. Shrlmall: Yes, Sir; I made 
a statement on the floor of the House 
on this subjeot. 11 the hon. Member 
has any case in view, he would kindly 
bring it to my notice. Of course, I 
cannot promise admission to a parti-
cular institution. It may be that 
sometim~ places may not be avail-
able in a particular institution and 
lOme place, may be available in ano-

ther institution, but admission will be 
given to. all the stl.'d.ents. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: It is not a case 
of one student or two students; it is 
a case of many students not getting 
admission. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The in-
formation ,iven by the Minister must 
be accepted at present. If he has JOt 
any particular case in view, he might 
write to the Minister. 

Shri Tract: Are there private 
schools in Delhi which receive Gov-
ernment aid to the tune of 90 to 95 
per cent of the total expenditure and 
their contribution come to hardly 5 
per cent? Is help given in that pro-
portionT 

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Yes, that is so. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: In view of 
the fact that there are repeated char-
ges against certa~n managemwts like 
this and also in view of the fae t that 
Government meet almost 95 per cent 
of the salary bill, may I k!low why 
Government is refusing to introduce 
the system of direct payments to the 
teachers? 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: This b a sug-
gcstion for action. 

Shry Tyagi: But a good suggestion 
all the same. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: Are Govern-
ment aware that in some of these pri-
vate schools which are Government-
aided the salaries paid according to. 
thc Government prescribed rules are 
only on paper and that the teachers 
receive much less though they have' 
to sign for the full amount? 

Mr. Speaker: He has already stated 
that. 

ShrlmaU RenUka Ray: He has not 
replied to this. 

Mr. Speaker: He has stated that 
some such irregularities are taking. 
place. 
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SbriDaU RDaa Bay: t want to 
know how many such easel have 
come to tlheir -notice and what actlon 
Government have taken to see that 
such a thing Is 8toppec1. 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: I do not have 
all the deiails with me at the present 
moment. 

Sbri Hem Barua: May I know whe-
ther the atteqtion of the Go\'emment 
is drawn to a statement recently 
made by the Secretary of the Higher 
Secondary Schools in Delhi to the 
effect that teachers are suspended, 
dismissed and demoted according to 
the whims of the management and 
that they do not have the security 
of service and, if so, what steps Gov-
ernment have taken to improve the 
matter? 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: I have not seen 
this particular statement but various 
measures are taken by the Ministry 
of Education to see that such arbitrary 
decisions are not taken. Further. 
teachers cannot be dismissed in the 
manner the hon. Member!las sug-
gested. lin this matter also. if there 
are any particular cases which the 
hon. Member has in view. it would be 
much better for him to draw my att-
ention to that fact. Since this re-
lates to Delhi, it is quite easy for the 
hon. Member to draw my attention to 
these things and I promise prompt 
action. 

Shr! Sham Lal Sarar: May I know 
whether Government contemplates 
nomination of representatives to the 
board of management of these state-
aided institutions in order to help 
the smoath runniqg of such institu-
tions? 

Dr. 1[. L. ShrimaU: That does not 
arise out of this question. 

High Grade Coal PrIces 

+ 
"1516 f Shrl Ramelllnrar Tantla: 

'"\. Shrimatl MaI-.a Sultan: 
WiJI the Minister of MIMtI and 

FaeI be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government have 

taken any decision finally ~ Increale 

of J)rice of bigh grade coal to give 
incentive to coal production; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The MinIster or MIus a.ncI Fuel 
(Shrl E. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b). 
A statement showing the increases 
'notified on 13-6-1962 is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

Grade of coal Increase 
in price 

Coking Non-Coking per ton 

Rs. nP. 
A 
H 
C 

Selected A r·so 

D Selected B 
E '·00 
F 
G 
H 

Grade I 0·75 

HH 
J 
K 
L 

Grade II 0.38 

FOOTNOTE: (1) In the outlying fields, 
there are no Selected 
'A' and'S' grades--
'but only one cate-
gory of "Selected 
Grade". The price 
increase in its case is 
as for St'lected 'B' 
for BengalfBihar, i.e. 
Re. 1.00 only. 

(2) The prices of all 
coking coals HH to 
Land non-cokinc 
coals ot. grade II 
have been converted 
into ceilinl price •. 
The Grades 'HR' t" 
'L' in NSpect of 
cokill.g coal have been 
converted into one 
grade 'HR'. 

Shri ~war Tantla: What are 
the reasons for which the price of 
second-arade coal has been converted 
into a ceiling price? What effect hal 
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it brought on tihe coal industry and the 
consumer? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: The coal in-
dustry was consulted on this point and 
it was communicated to them that in 
order to make efficient the production 
of higher grade coal 'it was necessary 
that a ceiling system should be intro_ 
duced so that those who wanted to 
undersell could do it but not other-
wise. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: As there is 
shortage of coal in the country, may I 
know whether the Government is con-
sidering some other measures apart 
from rai~ing the price, such as, sup-
ply of sand and local electricity and 
arrangements for finance to the coal 
industry? 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: Yes, Sir; Gov-
ernment are considering various propo-
sals which will go to create incentives 
for the producers of coal. It is not only 
this marginal increase in the price that 
has been announced but certain other 
concessions are also under exam'ination 
and I would invite the coal producers to 
make their own case before the Gov-
ernment with a view to a speedy deci-
sion as to how we could help them in 
order to produce more coal. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: How far 
has Government been successful in 
formulating the proposal for carrying 
coal that is already lying at the pit-
heads rather than increase the price 
in the name of their wanting to raise 
production"? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: This question 
relates to transport, that is, to move-
ment of coal from the collieries to 
consumer points. Various steps are 
under consideration to improve the 
present transport conditions. As soon 
as proposals are ready I propose to put 
them before the House. 

Shri Slnhasan Singh: Wihat 18 the 
cost of production per ton of coal and 
the present price? I am informed that 
the cost of production is Rs. 121- per 
ton and the selling price is Rs. 201- per 
ton. What are the main criteria that 
have led Government to consider re-
raising coal price? 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: It is a very 
comprehensive question. It is quite 
complicated. It is not easy for me to 
lay down the cost price of a particular 
grade of coal. It might vary from col-
liery to colliery. The average condi-
tions have been taken into considera-
tion and we are still examining the cost-
ing of coal. It might take some time 
to examine as to what elements go into 
the formulation of price of coal. 

Shri Tyagi: Has the hon. Minister 
taken notice of the leading article in 
the Hindustan Times today where his 
coal policy has been criticised rather 
bItterly? I wonder what his reaction 
is to tJhese comments. 

Mr. Speaker: A supplementary 
question ought to rclate to the question 
and not to criticism offered there. 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: I have read 
the comments of the Hindustan Times 
editorial and the advice given to me in 
this connection. All that I can say is 
that Government are takIng some 
steps. Let us see what comes out of 
them. For the present I will say that 
all tJhe sermon that has been given to 
me through this editorial has been 
noted by me. Let us see who laughs 
last. 

Shri Tyagi: He has not answered 
my question. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question, Shri 
Maheswar Naik. 

Shrl Maheswar Naik: May r 
know .... 

Mr. Speaker: 
question. 

called the next 

Rourkela Blast Furnace 

+ J Shrl Maheswar Naik: 
°1517. L Shri p. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Steel and 
Heavy Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that 
blast furnace No. 1 at Rourke!a 
still lying idle; 

(b) if so, since when; 

the 
Is 
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(c) how this idle capacity has 
affected the daily and the overall 
output of the steel plant; 

(d) what action has been taken to 
commission the furnace; and 

(e) Ihow long it 'is likely to take to 
bring it to work to its installed capa-
city? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 17th January, 1962. 

(c) At the time when the blast fur-
nace No. 1 broke down, only two 
blast furnaces were working. As soon 
as Blast Furnace (1) broke down, 
Blast Furnace (3) was commissioned. 
It is true that it should have been 
possible to run all the three Blast 
Furnaces at a time. Considered from 
that basis. the production at Rourkela 
is less than what it would otherwise 
have been. It is not possible to make 
an exact assessment of the loss of 
production. 

(d) and (e): Necessary repairs 
have been carried out and efforts are 
being made to re-commlSSlOn the 
Blast Furnace as early as possible and 
work the furnace to its rated capacity. 

Shrl Maheswar Naik: What is the 
cost of repairs of this blast furnace 
and how is it likely to be debited? 
Will it be debited to the Government 
of India or to the German combine 
which was entrusted with the con-
struction of the furnace? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: The repairs 
were carried out by the Rourkela 
plant and the cost is met by the 
Rourkela plant. 

ShriMaheswar Naik: Only last 
year there were two cas~s of break-
down so far as the blooming mill and 
the slabbing mill were concerned in 
respect of this plant. May I know 
whether any high-powered commit_ 
tee has been entrusted with the task 
of going into all these cases of failure 
and breakdown? 

Shrl C. SubrallW11am: With re-
gard to this blast furnace? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether any committee went int() 
the causes of these breakdowns be-
cause only last year there were tW() 
cases of breakdown. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Yes, Sir, 
there were a series of breakdowns 
with regard to Blast Furnace No. 1. 
That is why major repairs had to be 
done, and those repairs have been 
done now. 

Mr. Speaker: He wanted to know 
whether any committee went into· 
this. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Not with 
reference to this, but with reference 
to other breakdowns there were com-
mittees. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know whe-
ther it is not a fact that the German 
experts have suggested, with refer_. 
enee to the breakdown, that the blast 
furnace should be completely over-
hauled, and only because of the failure 
of the Government to do so the 
West German Parliament has put a 
stOp on the further expansion of the 
plant, because they say that unless 
the targeted capaci ty is reached there 
can be no further expansion; and, if 
so, what steps Government have 
taken to restore health to this sick 
child? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: . It has been' 
completely overhauled nOw, and that 
is what I have stated in my answer. 
And it is awaiting commission. As 
far as the other question is concern-
ed, that is a different question and r 
could not give an answer to it just 
now. 

Shri S. N. Dwivedy: There were a 
few cases of this breakdown of the 
first blast furnace. Has the Govern-
ment found out whether it was on 
account of defect in erection of the 
plant or because the materials sup-
plied by the German combines were 
not quite according to the require-
ments? 
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Shri C. Subramanilm: When this 
blast furnace was handed over to us 
it was according to speci.fu:ation. 
I.ater on it developed defects, and 
there were as many as ten break-
downs during 1961. That is why it 
has now been completely oberhauled 
by Indian .personnel, and it is hoped 
that it would give better performance 
now. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Is it 
not a fact that according to the 
agreement with the German consul-
tants, they have to meet the cost of 
the repairs in the case of any defects 
in the construction of the plant and, 
if so, may I know what action Gov-
ernment is taking to recover the 
money for the cost of the repairs 
from the consultants? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: This will 
depend upon the terms of the agree-
ment. The first thing is to rectify 
the mistake. That has been done. 
But it is a matter for consideration 
whether according to the terms of 
the agreement with the con~ultants 
it would be possible to recover the 
loss. From a readin'g of the agree-
ment I am afraid that it may not be 
possible to recover it from them. 

* t v. t <;. "tY ~~ q"TVl"q- ~r 

~~~:a'fIT"~T~~ 
<tOT UJqT ", :;. f.t; : 

( if) W <fi"'! Ilfcrf.nl<Il'5<'f i\' 
~fm ~w if; m« ;i't1f;T,T 
~~ "ftzf!f %ij" ~Cl it l'Il'm"rm 'JlT if~ 
f"fln ~ ; m, 

("1") ~ ~, <l'T ~ Olf!'J ro 
~ ? 

tro~ ~ liTU :a'GTIf ~lfTOT1f " 
~ (fliT sro .0 m) : ("') ~ 
(Iir) ~ ~ ~r 'lCOf q<:: ~ 

'IJIIT ~ , 

A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

f~ 

qfmf;;rcr ~ ~'lf it; ~-
1Iflf¥1'li rieTlIfl'Vf ~~~ ~ iii 
f<'l~ l!,0 lWo 11;~ fuTm ~ "(I,if t\lr 
ifT'1m'l1;;r~~, ~R iP" l{ ~ 
'fiT ~'h:r if~ <ffi;t 'llroitli srfuf <IN lI'~ 
'fiT I'!~ 'f.TlI" ~ w.n~ 'f>VlT vn f.f; 
~-~ ~erur m- ~p iP" 'llmf 
'Pg'''f;;rT!l" m, ~ 'f.Tl1 q~. 'f";", ~ , 
~1>; if, if.m-el!f if, ani: if '1T ~ 
rt( if{ ~ , 

~ e1>; 7( Z 'i'i, ~ £X'< 'f";"T 'llm 
~~, ~ <f'f";" e1>; if, 'fiT~-eT'lf 'fiT 
~ t, ~ ~ fif;<n" ~ ~ fifo 
~.f.t-mferifi ~ ~ ~"l:f h.f~~ 
~'1rn ;i; ;fft it ~ ;;ri~ if "" iii 
;ft<r.n"1 '1ft ~r it; l!~ <f'f";" iP" 
mfi:ri; ~rrT , w it V-ST m- '!"iT 'f.Tl1 
ifi11 ~;;rT!l"1fT m.: wn:r 'fiT '1T ~ ~rrt , 
~T e1>; il~r 't; rn fmfirfw 'fiT 
~ ~, 'f";"~ lfT"f 'fiT ~f;~, 
qf~ 'q"T<: srrzr~ ~ mlll"ll" ~ 
~T ~ ij; ifT't ·it ;;rR" ~ , 

~ mm <fT ~T ~ flf> e1>; WJilT 

IfiTlf mii ~ if, ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ , ~ if, fO\~ f;ffitl;r ~f1rnT 
rt: ifT't If ~ f~ mr t\ll" Jro' 
f"!;tTli ~ ~ ~; ~ fif;<n" ~ , 

Mr. Speaker: When it is only • 
statement laid on the Table, every-
body can understand. 

"~ ~ ~r 'lCOf II<: ~ ~ 
t: "I 

This need not be repeated in EnglillL 

~~~:~tmrq<::~ 
~~~~,~.ij.~.~~ 
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'flIT t fit; if);m) ~ tm<!: I!ft' ~<:T 

~ ~ ~a 'til ~ I~ ~ ~ .!liAT 
~r f'li ~ t<'Iie q-{ f'li~ {;W 
~" ~)Irr !q't<: ~ 'til ~-'lllI'i'\T 

om ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: What was the cost 
and the production capacity? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: It is expect_ 
ed that initially it would be a one 
million ton plant. I am not in a posi-
;tion to give the cost at this stage. 

~~~: ~~lfU 
;;rTififirn ~, ~ ~ ~n;r '1ft ;;it 
.mT ~ ;m;ft v:fT, ~ it ii"t<!irit it;' 
mm-~ ~h: ~T 'til 'IlT ~~ 
'Ii~T vf\', ~flf;;r i~ mite ~ ~ 'l1T'f 
~)m ~ fifi ~ <nif fu<f; ilTifirTr ;ft ~R
.~;mr ~ITT I .q ~ ;;rTiAT ~ ~ 
f.t; om m:<m i:r ~'l<: ~ 'liT ~
"f~<m'T 'Ii<:it ifil feRn: ~lf[J,T ~lTT ~ I 

~f Sfo ';0 w~ ;;it ePr ~ 
~~~~ itm ~~, ~friifTifil"it 
~ ~'<1' it i'l:T "l'r'if-'i~~'" ifi~ ~T 

~T ~ 

Shrl M. K. Kumaran: In view ot 
the fact that the project is already 
delayed by about 1 year, may I know 
whether the Government propose to 
1ake any steps in advance in pursu-
ance of the statement made by the 
loIinister in this House that American 
aid or no, Government will go ahead 
with the Bokaro and seek aid else-
where? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: Yes. Oe-
1ailed project also is being prepared 
by our Indian Consultant. ·There-
fore parallel action is being taken. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: Some time back, 
our Indian Consultant firm M. N. 
Dastur had ,produced a project report 
on the Bokaro plant. In view ot the 
.earlier project report, may I know 

.1105 (Ai) LSD--2. 

what is the necessity of lIending for 
American experts to study the same 
time over again? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: I think this 
matter was fully discussed during 
the debate on the Demands and I 
explained the position in detail. The 
country giving aid wants to satisfy 
itself that all the factors available 3t 
Bokaro are quite favourable for thc 
location of the plant. That is why a 
Techno-economic survey team is 
coming. I have already explained 
thc position during the debate. 

Shrl Nath Pal: The statement says 
that it is expected that the team will 
complete its work within 7 months 
and decision will be taken thereatter. 
In view of the fact that we are still 
in the exploratory stage with regard 
to Bokaro, may I know what steps 
Government is contemplating to s~e 

that we reach the target of steel pro-
duction or whether already we have 
reached a decision that the target of 
steel production shall not be reBCihed 
at the end of the Third Five Year 
Plan? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: As far as 
Bokaro is concerned, we have taken 
credit only for 300.000 tons of steel 
during the Third Plan period. That 
is only a small quantity. What we 
are now concerned with is the 
expansion programme of the other 
three plants and they are going on. 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I know whe-
ther it is a fact that neither the 
U.S. Government nor the U.S. steel 
industry are committed to financing 
the Bokaro plant unless and uruil 
they are satisfied through a survey 
to be conducted by techno-economic 
experts that the basic requirements 
are available at Bokaro and if so, 
what steps Government propose to 
take so that the target fixed in the 
Third Plan does not suffer? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: They are 
going to look into the Bokaro site to 
satisfy themselves that alI the facl. 
lities are available there. Our own 
understanding of the situation is that 
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current Bokaro is ideally situated and it 

should be possible to locatc a 1 mil-
lion plant immediately and it should 
be possible to expand production to 
10 million level at the very site. 
Therefore, our understanding is . ., 

Shri Hem Barna: Basic require-
ments? 

Sbri C. Subramaniam: All tileSC 
basic requirements arc there. The 
AmeriC'ans are coming here to satisfy 
themselves that the basic requirenu.:ats 
are there. 

Shri D. N. Tlwary: May I know 
whether, in order to avoid delays 
and expedite the matter, preliminary 
work like acquisition of land has 
been done or whether that is also 
delayed? 

Shri C. Subramanlam: Preliminary 
work with regard to acquisition of 
land and other things are going on. 

~l f~fir f'f4l': ~ 'l);w:'r 
;it if'ff.r if ~r fi!:!?iT 'W ~ I ~1f 
wrfr'lft m~T ;it h~ ~n. ~'!f 'if'r 
~ ~ fi!; 'IT<!;r.T ;it q~ ~, crt w 
~~ l'f~<: ~ ~ ~ '-fi'<: ~~ 'f'ITl!T 
~ITT 7 

Sbri C. Subramaniam: No. It is not 
true to say that the Americans are 
hesitating to assist us in construct-
ing Bokaro. On the other hand they 
want to satisfy themselves that it is 
a suitahle site for locating the plant. 

Sbri Vidya Charan Shukla: Have 
thE' Government satisfied themselvcs 
that the delay in the commission or 
construction of Bokaro plant will not 
affect the target of prod uction of 
steel in the Third Plan? 

Sbri C. Subramanlam: have 
already answered that. 

Tribal Advisory Committee for 
Trlpura 

r -1520. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Wili tho! 
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Tribal 
Committee for Tripura 

Advisory 
would be 

reconstituted 
financial year; 

(b) if so, whether the elected tribal 
members of Tripura Territorial 
Council and Parliament would be 
included in the Committee; and 

(c) when this Commi1tee is likely 
to be constituted? 

The Deputy Mlnlster in the Minis-
try of Home Alfairs (Sbrimati Chandra-
Sekhar): (a) to (c). The present term 
of the Tribal Advisory Committee for 
Tripura, expires in June 1962. The 
question of reconstitu~ing the Com-
mittee is engaging the attention of 
the Tripura Administration. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: May I know 
whether any representation has been 
received from the people of Tripura 
that the committee should be consti-
tuted on the basis of election? 

Shrimati Chandrasekhar, I have 
no information. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: May know 
what are the criteria for members Ie. 
be made eligible to this committee? 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): Some of the 
members will be members of the 
Territorial Council. Others will b~ 
non-officials. As the hon. Member 
knows, this committee is nominated by 
the Chief Commissioner. 

Shrl Dasaratha Deb: May I know 
whether the Members of Parliament 
will also be included in this com-
mittee? 

Sbri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Yes, that 
will be so. 

+ 
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W sri'!m1T ~T lfIl: ~ ,.;r UJ'fT 
if.~q fit; 

('fi) 'f1fT ~ ij"'q g f'fi <ffi'f,~aFr 
~ f~'!U 'fiT ij"Tm on:: ~i'fT ij;rr if '{f;g 
~ ~T<T ~~ it ~;:rr 'fiT ::;rmq 'fi-': 
~ ~ ; ~'\"<: 

(lfl) lIR ~ ~ t (fT~"l f~~fiJ 
'liT ~<;T 'fi"f.f ~: f;;rq if!fT lfiT~T 

,.;r GrT <:~T ~ 7 

sri'~ qifT~ "\l"~T ("1" ~o 
Uo~) ('fi) qrfit;rnR mT 
Ilf'l'fT ~ ~-mif >iT f~"U-~f<fT"f 
l'rfqT on:: '!<!: -H:o!if Ilfh ¢~'l 'f> ~ iFT 

f~·it~ ~ 

(@) ~!fri'f~ m"l'fip} ~ on:: 
iITiJ-"im iF~ 'fiT fq;;rr-.: 'fi-': •. ~ ~ I 

I shall read the answer in English 
also. 

(a) There have been reports of re-
deployment and concentration by 
Pakistan of some of its forces on the 
Tripura-Pakistan border. 

(b) Local officPrs of both countrie.; 
are proposing to discuss the matter? 

iii\' ~"(f ~~'f : &T"lT'f. ~l'r m~ 
'f.T ~'q[<: ;:Ji'1T ~ fit; f'llyT >iT "lTqr '1'7 
;;rT '1Tf'f;«rT'IT 'f>'\"::;r ~IJ ~ ::;rqr ~ Cfr; 
'tIfcr'lim it qf~O'lT 'TrfiFP'IH il ~t 

~ ::;rrt qf g I lIR ~ t.:r :mTCf~r ~ 
~ ~ ciT ~HCf;r.r <rTlrT ,,; !If'G' it '3~T 
iflIl ~ ::;rR t~ lflTT ~ ? 

The Minister of State in the MInIs-
try of Defence (Sbrt Raghuramalah): 
Ali far as the infonnation' goes, as 
has already been stated, there has 
been some concentration by Pakistan 
of some of its forces. It is difficult 
for Us to say from which ~ea they 
have been taken to which area. 

Mr. Speaker: The point was that 
they WC'l'e taking those forces from 
West Punjab. The question was 
whether they were taken by railways, 
and whether they passed through our 
territory. 

Shrl Raghurama1ah: No troop 
movement has taken place through 
our territory. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know whether this concentration on 
the eastern frontier is a proof of the 
lac, that large-scale Pakistan army 
movements are vis~ble on the western 
front also? 

Shri Raghuramalah: The main 
question relates to reports of con. 
centration of some Pakistan armed 
forces on the East-Bengal border. 
My han. friend may table a separate 
question if he wants information 
about any other front. 

r;fi iIT1llr; iflJT ~ @f ~ fit; ~ 
'TTf~FfT;ff it;T~i >it 1f5t~:;f.r Jf ~T 
~ ~f'fif>1 'I'T 'lfr ~ ~ m !!fiT<: ~ m-
~ efT 'flIT ~m lfCI'~(!' ~ ~ '!i~ 
~'!f flfll/i Jf iIT'RP; <tt lft ~ 7 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 
wants to know whether the GOVern-
ment of the USA has any hand in 
that, whether our Government have 
any infonnation about that, and 
whether any negotiations have been 
contemplated with the US Govern-
ment. 

Shri Raghuramalah: We have no 
infonnation of that kind. 

Shrl Dasaratha Deb: What are the 
particular places where this military 
concentration is taking place? 

Shrl Raghuramaiah: We have lound 
some accounts, and the report is that 
some of the forces are concentrated 
in the Jalpai area and the upper 
reaches of the Feni river. 

Shri Rem Barua: We have been 
told times without number Of the 
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han. Prime Minister tha.t the border 
is well-protected, and at the same 
time, we have been told by the hon. 
Home Minister that it is not possible 
to protect every inch of the border. 
Whatever that might be. may we 
know, since Pakistan has poised her 
military forces on the border, whe-
ther we have taken any steps to 
protect the border against any pos_ 
sible action by Pakistan? 

The Prime Minister and the Minis-
ter of External Mairs and Minister 
of Atomic Enerl'Y (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nebru): The border is perfectly 
well-protected. Even in the best-
regulated families and the best-pro-
tected borders, incidents can happen. 

The Minister of Home Aftalrs (Sbri 
Lal Babadur Shastri): May I say one 
thing in regard to what the han. 
Member has said about me? Either 
he has not understood me correctly 
or he has not stated the facts cor_ 
IeCtly ... 

Sbri Hem Bama: I am intellectu-
ally undeveloped. 

Sbri Lal Babadur Shastri: . . . I 
merely said that in spite of all neces-
sary precautions that we might take, 
sometimes, a few individuals might 
come to India from East Bengal to 
Assam, because they are adj-acent 
areas, and there are various other 
matters and other considerations why 
they come; and they are able to enter 
into our territory. I did not say that 
the border was not protected. 

Sbri Tyagl: I 'am afraid a misunder-
standing might be created in the light 
of the reply to part (b) of the ques-
tion. Part (b) of the question reads 
thUl: ., 

"if so, the steps being taken to 
counter the situation?" 

The hon. Minister has sa:id that the 
two authorities are considering t.o 
negotiate. I want the hon. Minister 
to clarify one thing. Have any mili-
tary precwations 'been ta'ken against 
the movements on the other side? 
That is usually done; I do not want 

the hon. Minister to divulge any 
secrets, but I only want whether our 
Army is vigilant about it or nol 

Sbri Ral'huramaiah: The answer is 
'yes'. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamalih: Conside-
ring the importance of Defence at 
this time, may I know whether in 
the Defence Minister's .absence the 
Prime Minister holds charge of the 
portfolio of Defence? 

Mr. Speaker: It is for the Govern-
ment to decide. Next question. 

Production of Iron Ore 

+ 
*1523 J Shrl A. K. Gopalan: 

. L Sbri Umanath: 

Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to sta te: 

(a) whether it is a fact that annual 
production of iron are has reached 
only 12 million tons as 'against 32 mil-
lion tons planned during the Third 
Five YeGr Plan period; 

(b) if so, what are the reasons ior 
the wide gap; 

( c) whether there arc any proposals 
to revise the target; and 

(d) if nolo what are the steps con-
templated to reach the target of 
annual production? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel (Shri 
Thimmalab): (a) to (d). Excluding 
Goa, actual pre j uction in the first 
year of the Third Plan (1961-62) was 
just short of 13 million tons, against 
the capacity target of 32 million tons 
to be reached before the end of this 
Plan period. Pro:luctiton has increas-
ed by 4 million tons since 1959-60. 
The rate of increase has sufflced to 
meet all are requirements of the iron 
and steel industry as well as existing 
export commitments. The production 
target of 32 million tons can be 
reached within this Plan period, if the 
expansion of facilities for movement 
of ore to steel plants and to ports for 
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exports keep pace. There is no pro-
posal to scale down the production 
targ,'t, 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: Is it a fael that 
ore has accumulated in several places 
in the mining area because of non-
purchase by the STC? If so, what 
are the reasons thereof? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
<Shri K. D. Malaviya): It is admitted 
that here and there some ores are 
lying undisposed of. There are seve-
ral causes for that. Sometimes there 
is imbalance in the movement of 
wagons and at others, there is not 
quick action by STC to remove the 
iron are. All these questions are 
receiving the active consideration of 
Government. I do not think th~r,! 
will be much surplu.~ lying undis_ 
posed of in the mine areas. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: What L~ the 
amount ear-marked for mechanisa-
tion and is it in keeping with the 
demand for mechanisation? If not, 
what steps are taken to meet this 
demand? 

Shri K. D. Malavlya: If the han. 
Member tables a separate question 
with regard to the general mechani-
sation schemes of Government as re-
gards iron are mines. I will be able 
to answer. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Indians Injured In Nepal Forces 
Clash with Rebels 

+ 
S.N.Q. No. f Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 

18. "L Sbri Ram Batan Gupta: 

Will the Prime MinIster be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government of India's 
attention has been drawn to news-
item appearing in the Times 'of India 
dated the 11th June, 1962 under the 
caption "12 Reported Injured-Nepal 
Forces Clash with Rebels"; 

(.b) whether it is a fact that three 
labourers working in a jungle on the 
Indian side of the border were in_ 

jured by stray bullets and that they 
were taken to Bettiah Hospital; and 

(c) if so, what ~rth~r precuation-
ary measures Government propose to 
take to guard Indian border from 
c12shes of Nepal Forces and Nepal 
rebels? ' , 

The Minister of State In the MiaIs-
try of External Mairs (Shrimatl 
Lakshmi Meneu): (a) Yes, Sir. 

'(b) One Indian national, working 
as a la:bourer on the Indian side of 
the, border, was injured by a stray 
bullet. He was taken to Bettiah 
Hospital, where he is receiving treat-
ment. 

(c) The State Governments con-
cerned have posted additional 'armed 
police where 'necessary, and steps 
have also been taken to maintain 
strict vigilance on the Indo_Nepal 
border. 

..-fl' f~~ fq>;f : rn l1Q «(frlrf~ 
>ifif i:r ~ 'f>tVq- <fiT iR"~ ~m )-
<for ij- <ff;r iIt<: ~ <'ft;r ~ m 
~ ~ orrr.t 1T "!l'f 'Tif, %' ~ <trrn 
~, m.: ~ ~ ~~ ~ itfcfme ~ 
lli:rr ~ f~ i:r ~ if; ffi7if 'til ~e ffift 
m<: ~ 'IJlI' ~r IflIT ~ I rn ~~ ~~if 
~~ if;;:lr'h< m.'.m ~ '!,iT' ~ rnr ? ,., 

Sf~r.f q'llY <NT ~(fft--lfiTli ~l 

<NT ~ m~ ~ . '(qr ~~"" 
;{~) : ~ {ffif .~~ rr@ gm m<: 
ifilt <nr .m iffif il@ ~ I ~ 'TOO ~ 
;;mr <fT "'"mt ...r rr.rr rr@ '<ITf~ I 

-rl fIN '!<l'I" : 6<: rr@ ~ <fHm 'm 
,,' ? 

"".If . 

~;m~.,..,,~:tfrn~~ 

~ ~ ~ <:~ ~ m<rn it at '3if ..it 
<:l<fi'iT ~;r iI",~ ~r qf;r''T<: ~ I 

~ l1Q qmr ~m ~ ifir Oflfr.r 
'T<: I ~ ~~ ~ If<: tft<;ft ~ ~ 
~ 'Tr./T, ~ ",~ 'lilT t, ~ ~ 

I 
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it; ~~ m:: "lTh'R 1J;~ ~ it; 0!lT itt: I 

~ it 1!;(f"u;;r ~1fT a f~ 1Ill: ~1 ~Rr 
'lfTf~, WR mq .rl"lff <it 1'f'r.rl" 'fOITifl" 
~T aT ~~ ~ 'f<'ITifT 'ifTfm I ilrfifif 
~~ it ~ f;;rilr it <iTt' l'f~~ 1f~ 
~, 1Ill: Jt<:l" ~~ ii' 'f~1 qm ~ I 

,,' f~l!.ftf f"" : ~1fT ~e I'j'q;fitc 
it ~~ ~ it<mrT iilTi, 'tiT mi rn 'til" 
m<tiil a lIT %,~f'q ~ '3'~ 'tiT ~~ 
;m: ~~ it; f~ iTzm:: ~ ? 

.n i(~~<'fr'" ;f~" : mi if.1:~ 'til" 
m:liil '3"f it ~ I i';f'tiif.ti:t 1fTififf'q ~T1f 
t:"I:;'-fe< it 'tim- (fr, 1'J'ii ~l1 ~ ~ ~ 
~TcrT f'ti 1J;'ti 1J;'ti tr.f 'l'<: 1J;'ti ~'fl" ~~ 
\~,~ ~ '3'''1" 'l'<: ~1 il:T ~ilT a I <{T 
~ lIT <{T ~~ frm~ .,~~ "'If"" ~ 
~ it, <JT '3''1' 'tiT fr~;;rlm ~ ;;r~ l'f'ti 
~ ~crT ~, iirf'tiif ~r~:r ~~ Cf1'; .,~ i';:t 
~ I 

Shri Hem Banaa: In view of the 
fact that this is not the first time 
that an incident of this sort has 
oCICurred--(ln previous occasions also, 
Nepalese armed policemen entered 
our territory-and that this has been 
geared up by the vitriolic statements 
of Dr. Tulsi Giri, ..... . 

MI'. Speaker: Order, order. He 
should put the question. 

Shri Hem BaI'Ua: ...... may I know 
whether the Government have taken 
steps to protect at least the vulnera-
ble points in this Indo-Nepalese 
border? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Nothing 
here has happened in India. It has 
all happened in Nepal, except that 
a stray bullet has come across the 
border and hit somebody. I do not 
quite see what the hon. Member ex-
pects the Government to do except, 
of course, to point out to them that 
they should learn shooting straight. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I submit that 
I am putting it against a wider pe" 

pective? There have been incidents 
of this kind before. 

MI'. Speaker: He made a mistake 
in putting it against a wider perspec-
tive. The question is limited here. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Canteens for Governmeat Employees 
'1519. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 

Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state; 

(a) whether Government has decid-
ed to subsidise canteens for Govern-
ment Employees; and 

(b) if so, what is the estimated 
initial and recurring expenditure '" 
be incurred on the scheme? 

The Deputy MinIster in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrtmati Chand-
rasekhar): (a) Yes. 

(b) The details are being worked 
out. 

Practical Training Stipends to 
Ell&'ineering Graduates 

*1522. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Scientific Research and 
Cultnral Affalrs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
practical training stipend scheme for 
fresh graduates in Engineering and 
other technical subjects has of late 
evoked very poor response; and 

(b) if so, whether it is proposed 
to abandon the scheme? 

The Minister of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Huma1UD 
Kablr): (a) and (b). The Practical 
Training Stipend Scheme is still ser. 
ving an useful punpose; so the ques-
tion of abandoning the scheme does 
not arise. 

Sale of Assets of Forelp FIrms 

*1524, Shri Tyagi: Will the Minis-
ter of Firuulce be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are 
aware of the general trend of foreign 
firms in India to seM their assets and 
shares to Indians; and 
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(b) whether these shares are fet-
('hing prices more than even their 
dissolution price? 

The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
try 01 Finance (Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl 
'Sinha): (a) Remittances by way of 
"Sale proceeds of shares and assets of 
-foreign firms in India have shown a 
downward trend in the last few 
years and have come down from an 
annual average of Rs. 810 lakhs 
during 1955_57 to an annual average 
nf Rs. 200 lakhs during 1959-61. 

(b) The Reserve Bank of India 
(!nsures that the prices are not arti-
:fically inflated. 

~{) ~f aj tR fli",,,l -lfI) IIlRr 

*t~~~· -n ~r~ mro ; iflfT 

~ -smmrr ~'!ff ~ li~ iFf ~ ~ fiF : 

(iF) 'flIT ~ ~ ~ fiF iF~ if, 
"1'~U ~!II'f <n:~? ~T ~iFm flflll'f 
~f it fif'IT 'IT~~ ~ """ 'Ii 'q'R miT 
-~~lf~j 

(~) lff~~, (I't ~~ « fiFa.IT Ii" 
~R ~ iFf ¢;r ~'M 'fiT !ll'111R 0l'1TTlIT 

"1lfT ~ j 

( If) ~r.rr f~ iFT f'fiWiT arm 
'Il'~'iff j ~ 

('if) 'flIT tt~f iFrt O!ffi'~f ~ i!l't 
~ Ilff fiF ~ ;q-Nf it llf'l'if ~I'f <n: iT if 
fgor ri ? 

Sffcmrr If~"'1f if ~-Iflf) (~) .0 ~r) ; (iF) « ('if) "If~ 
<fP!; rn if, ~T ~m fcnrrifT iFT ~ 
if "!:'fmif 'l'9''ifI Iff I ~~ it iF~ ~ ~ 
~ ~t I 'ifeiff 'fif (lI1'f -ift;r . if. f\;zr 
<1i1i ~ ~O'f~ ~rf<m '1ft lft ~ I 
~e;:rr if, qf(Ullqfq .. 'l &1'f(!' iFf 1fTlff 
~ '3'~~ ~~~ij f<mn:Vr, iFli mq; 
-1:<'f~ '1ft f~Ti ~ SfJ'C(!' ~"t;r <n: lft 
"T<'IT r;flf riiT I 

*t~~f.. ~) flfio ql;n~ ~ iflfT 

~-lfil1i 1!''!ff lfi\' if(!'J'i{ '1ft £o'IT rn fit; : 

(iF) iflfT ~ ~ ,,!ifTlf qTfe<.l 
iFf ~ 1~~ <'fllrt ~ ; 

(~) lff~ \IT, if'r 'flIT ~~T !ll'flI' 
3T~if ifi f<'l'zf ~T<'Ir ~ ; 

(If) iflfT \i~ !~ q"tfro iFT 
!II''!;f'ifa' ~ flFllT lflIT ~ ; ~ 

( 'if) iflfT 'l~ 'q'R 3T'if'J<: 'f'!fl 
if, ~I,f~ .... f<'fzf ~T if, ~~
;ftf1f ~-n iFT "Iff f~f tTlJr 'iT ? 

1J~-m If\lf) (oir ..-rt'f ~,~ 
mro) ; (iF) !ll'R (l'if) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~if, 

~ t ~ ';( ol!i flf~1'f "Ifq'if if '!'IT'f mro 
i!l't ~ Jroi'ifT '1ft lit I ~ (m;ft) ~ 
if n or" ifl!i mlf ~ ~ f<'fq. ~ 
:zrf I 

(If) ~ ~ I 

( 'if ) ~:rsr"tlJ m<tir, ~ <r;;r.n61li 
~T if'1T O1l'f'l(!'lJ"f« ~ lT~ oW-~: JT'U 
~,!U'if fllill'r ~T, flJ; ~ ~~:!q'f1f ~ 
it 3TlfTlf flJ;~ lf~ qTm: iflfT ~m-... 
mR ~"lffl' f;;r-n ~ f;;r..-r ~ 
iFT 'it;;1' I 

Excise Duty on Cotton Yarn tor 
Hosiery 

·1527. Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that excise 
duty has recently been levied on cot-
ton yarn used for hosiery industry; 

(b) whether in view of this Gov-
ernment propose to lift the Central 
as well as local sales taxes from the 
hosiery goods as in the ease of cloth; 
and 
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(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the Mini~
try of Finance (Shrl B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) Central Excise duty on cotton 
yarn is not a new levy; it was im-
posed with effect from the 1st March, 
1961 under the Finance Act; 1961 

(.b) and (e). Under the Constitu-
tion the levy of tax on sales or pur-
chase within a State is in the States' 
field of taxation. Administration of 
Central sales tax as also the power 
io grant exemption under it, have 
been delegated to the States. Any 
decision to do away with sales tax 
Cr to agree to levv of additional ex-
cise duty in lieu of it as in the case 
of cloth has to be' taken by State 
Governments alone. 

Coal Transportation by River-cum-
Road 

·15%8. Shrimatl Sarojlni Mahlshl: 
Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) what arrangements have been 
. made to move 3.5 million tOilS of coal 

by the river-cuM_road transport; and 

(b) whether any calculations have 
been made about the additional costs 
involved in transporting coal by these 
methods? 

The Minister of Mines and hel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b). 
It is proposed to move, in the long 
tenn plan, 3.5 million tons of coal 
from the Bengal/Bihar coalfields to 
the States in the North by the road-
cum-river route. Details of the 
scheme. including its economics, are 
being worked out. The cost of trans-
porting ooa1 by this methOd is un-
doubtedly expected to be higher than 
if the movement were by rail; but 
since there is a large unsatisfied de-
mand for coal, it is expected the CQII-

Burner will take supplies by the road-
cum-river route inspite of the higher 
cotd. 

Coal Transportatien In U.P. by River-
Barps 

·1529. Shrl Ram Harth Yadav: 
Will the Minister of Mines aad hel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
U.P. Government have launched a 
scheme to transport coal by river 
barges in collaboration with Central 
Government; 

(b) the practicability of the scheme 
in the rainy season when the rivera 
are covered with pontoon bridges; 
and 

(c) the details of the scheme? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shrl K. D. Malavlya): (a). Govern-
ment of India have under considera-
tiOul a scheme of movement of coal 
by road-cum-river route from the 
Bengal/Bihar coalfields to certain 
districts of U.P. Studies in this regard 
are being made in close collaboration 
with the State Governments con-
cerned. 

(b). The schl'me is certainly practi-
cable in the rainy season when there 
are Ina pontoons . 

(c). Details of the scheme are beine 
worked out. Tentatively, the proposal 
is to move about .5 million tons of" 
coal by road from the Bengal/Bihar 
coalfields to Bakhtiarpur, Monghyr 
and Bhagalpur on the Ganga. From 
these points, the movement will be 
by the Ganga river to Allahabad and 
hy the Ghagra river to Barhaj. A 
survey of both the river and' road 
routes is presently ~n hand, and a 
fllIlal decision On the scheme i..~ ex-
pected within about a fortnight~ 

Scrap Export Polley 

r Shri Kapur Singh: 
J Shri Himmatsinghjl: 

·1530'1 Shri P. K. Deo: 
l Shri Raghunath Singh: 

Will the Minister of Steel .... 
Heavy Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bombay High 
Court in a recent judgment while 
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declaring the levy or heavy melting 
scrap On scrap export illegal, has 
pointedly observed that the purpose 
of the Imports jExports Control Act 
and Exports (Control) Order is not 
to procure and make available locally 
to any person goods from the local 
market; and 

(,b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to redraft such Scrap Export 
Policy removing all such illegalities? 

The Minister 01 Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shrl C. Subramanlam): 
(a). Yes, Sir. 

(b) The whole matter is under con-
&ideration, but meanwhile the condi-
tions which the Bombay High Court 
found invalid have been withdraW1ll. 

TransportaUon 01 Coal to 
Maharashtra 

*1531. 8hri Kajrolkar: Will tlie 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
ed to state what efforts have been 
madle for the speedy transportation 
Of coal and coke to Maharashtra 
State? 

The Minister of Mines aDd Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): GoveI1nment 
are taking varioUs measures ~ meet 
the increasing demands of coal from 
all part:; of the country including 
Maharashtra. The important mea-
sures are (i) movement of an addi-
tional 1 million tons of coal by the 
rail-cum-sea route for the States in 
Western and Southern India includ-
ing Maharashtra, (ii) creation of coal 
dumps, (iii) movement of coal in 
block rakes in heavier type of wagons 
(iv) increasing the production in the 
Central India coalfielciB to the maxi-
mum extent possible to avoid long 
haulage., from the Bengal/Bihar coal-
fields, (v) loading of coal wagons on 
Sundays and holidays, (vi) installa-
tion of bunkers and (vii) transport-
ing some cosl by the river and road 
for short distances in North India SO 
that wagons for dil;tant consumers 
maybe released. All these measures 
will speed up the supplies to distant 
States like Maharashtra. 

Ell-Governor of Reserve Bank 01 
India 

·153Z. Shri Ram Raten Gupta: Will 
the Minister of Home Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the ex-Governor of 
Reserve Bank Of India has joined any 
private firm as an Adviser or Direc-
tor; and 

(b) if so, whether he sought any 
permission of Govel1nmellJt? 

The Minister of Home Atralrs (8hrl 
La! Bahadur Shastri): (a) and (b). 
Under the existing rules, prior per-
mission of the Government is neces-
sary for acceptance of commercial 
employment only during the first two 
years after retirement. The ex-Gov-
ernOr of the RCierve Bank retired 
from Government service with effect 
from 28th February 1957. 

He has taken up employment as 
Managing Director with a commercial 
firm in Madras but Government have 
no precise official knowledge in that 
regard. 

Sales Tax on Foodlrralns 

*1533. f Shr~ P. C. Borooah: 
\.. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Mimister of Home Hairs. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the-
foodgrains dealers of Delhi at a con-
vention held on Sunday, the 3rd June, 
1962, demanded the withdrawal of 
sales tax on all foodgrains; and 

(b) if so, what is Government's de-
cision thereon? 

The Minister Of State in the Minis-
try of Home Mairs (Sbrl Datar): 
(a) an.d (b). It wa3 reported in the 
press that a convention of foodgrain 
dealers of India (and not of Delhi 
alonp) was recently held i~. Delhi 
demanding withdrawal of sales tax on 
foodgraim. In the Union territory 
of Delhi, no sales tax is levil"d on 
food-grains. 
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Southern Zonal Council 

"1534. Sbri Umanath: Will the 
Minister of Home Allairs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether proposals for construct-
ing a dam at Hoganakkal was dis-
-cussed at the recent meeting of the 
Southern Zonal Council; 

(b) if so, whether any decision was 
reached and the details thereof; 

(c) if replies to parts (a) and (b) 
;above be im the negative, whether 
-1lIlY settlement has been reached be-
tween Madras and Mysore Govern-
.ments on the construction of this 
.dam; 

(d) if so, what are the terms of 
the settlement; and 

(e) if no settlement has be~ reach-
ed, the differences that stalld in the 
way and action Government propose 
.to take to resolve them? 

~e MinJster of State In the MInIs-
try of Home Allairs (Shrl Datar): (a). 
No. 

(b>' Does not arise. 
(c) to (e). Information is being col-

'lected from the Governments of 
Madras and Mysore and will be laid 
'Dn the Table of the House. 

,,~ ~i 

*~~~~. 15fT JfIfiT~~ ~T: ~ 
1J~-m Jt~ ll'~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi'rq f'fi': 

( 'fi') el'lftlf qf~!f~ it: mlflf>TT 
1if<Jr.f ~: 'fi'I'1f it ~ f'fi'rn 'SPTRr sf 
~ 

( ..... ) q<f Cf'fi el~ qfrq-~ if <m 
"!~ .r~.r~o f~ "1ft gl1; ~ ; ll'f~ ~r, 
eft ~r ~r i!fro~, <NT ~ 'fi'rlriR1f 
rn ~: f;;rli 'fiR ;r 'fi'~ '3OTii' ~q. ~ 
~ 

(~) ~r< flfiOf flfiOf fq>t!!T ..,1 
~ qfrq-~ ~: Wl'tliTT ellf it orr ill 

'! ~·IfiTtf q' 'fl' ( '5#\' \'IT'" il~ 
~l) : ('fi') ef'Ifl'1i qf{!f~T ( Zonal 
Councils ) ~ If>1lI1 'fi'r iqTu '.T"ili 
~;:r m!ff~ ~t~ .. if f~ l'fl1'f 
~ I fq;ffilT"f ~Of qfnf{T~; mlflf>r~ 

~. 'fi'I' ..nt ~ m<r.T7 it: fGf'ifT7r<ft"l' 
~ ~ I 

(~) ill'1<: (1'1) ~ if) ;:r~ '3'?j~ I 

Purchase of M.LG. Jet Fighters from 
Soviet Union 

·1536. Sbri Harl Visbnu Kamatll: 
Will the Minister of Defence be ple88-
cd to state: 

(a) whether Government have con· 
eluded the consideratiOn and exami-
nation of the proposal to purchase 
MIG jet fighters from the Soviet 
Union; alld 

(b) if so, what decision has been 
reached? 

The MInIster of State In the MInis-
of Defence (Shrl RaghlU'amaIah): 
(a). No, Sir. 

(b). Does not arise. 

Coal Pollcy 

·1537. Shrl p. C. Borooah; Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that res· 
presenta¢ives of the coal industry in 
the country had been invited to dis-
cuss afresh the coal policy with his 
Ministry's officials On the 7th June, 
1962; 

(b) if so, the main demands of the 
industry pressed in the course of dis-
CUSSiClllS; alld 

(e) what is the Governmet's view 
thereon? 

The MinIster of MInes and, Fuel 
(Sbrl K. D. Malavlya): (a) Yes. Re-
presentatives of the Coal industry 
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'Were invited to discuss various pro-
blem.s pertaining to coal production 
and to consider ways of overcoming 
them. 

(b) The main demands of the in-
dustry were--

(i) better transport for coal 
should be provided; 

(ii) power shortage should be 
met; 

,( iii) there should a flat increase 
in the prices of all grades of 
coal as against Government's 
proposal to give higher in-
crease in the superior grades. 
They also suggested that the 
prices of Grade II coal should 
IlQt be ceiling prices, but fix-
ed OIlles. 

(c) Government are undoubtedly 
1aking neccssary steps to overcome 
shortages in transport and power. It 
was, however, not possible to accept 
the industry's request that the in-
crease in prices should be urtiform 
for all grades amd that prices of 
Grade II coals should not be convert-
-cd into ceiling priccs. 

Cashew Fruit 

32M. Shri M. K. Kumaran: Will 
-the Minister of Scientlflc Research 
and Cultural Affairs be pleased to 
'state: 

(a) whether the cashew fruit con-
tains properties of high nutritional 
and medicinal value; 

(b) if so, what are they; and 

(c) whether any attempt ha.. been 
made to utilL.e them? 

The Minister of Scientific Research 
lUId. Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kablr): (a) and (b). Mature cashew 
apple is found to be rich in glucose 
and vltamine ·C'. Small quantities of 
carotene, thiamine anct riboflavine are 
;also contained. 

(c) The Central Food Technologi-
cal Research !institute, Mysore has 
devised methods fOr making Cashew 
apple juice, concentrate rich in vita-
min 'C', syrups, cordial, candy, jam 
and chutney; anct demonstrated them 
before interested parties. 

Vinegar from Neera 

3295. Shri M. K. Kumaran: Will the 
Minister of Scientific Research anc'I 
Cultural AJralrs ,be pleased to state: 

(a) hether it is a fact that work 
has been taken up for preparation of 
vinegar from neera; and 

(b) if so, the progress made therein? 

The MI.nister of Scientlflc ReseardI 
aDd Cultural AJralrs (Shrl Huma71ln 
Kabir): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. The 
Central Food Technological Research 
Institute, Mysore, is working on thilt 
process anct has redUCed the time of 
te<rmentation to 15 days from 2 to 3 
months in the traditional method. Ex-
periments are in progress to shorten 
the period further. 

Grants for Education of HancUcappe4 
in uttar Pradesh 

3296. Shrl Sarjoo Pandey: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the names of the voluntary or-
gartisa tions working in the field of 
education for the handicapped In 
Uttar Pradesh which have been given 
grants during 1960-61 and 1961-82; 

(b) the amount sanctioned to each; 
and 

(C) the purpose tor which It was 
given? 

The MlDillter of Education (Dr. 
K. L. ShrlmaU): (a) to (c). A SIlate-
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ment giving the requisite information is laid on the Table 

STATEMENT 

Name of Voluntary or-
ganisation Year 

2 

I. School for the Deaf, 1961 -62 
Lucknow. 

Amount 
sanctioned 

3 

RB. 

4,340 

Purpose 

4 

Purchase of group 
hearing aids. 

Remarks 

This is the second 
instalmelll of 10lai 
grant-in-aid of Rs. 
13,000/- sanctioned 
for this purpose 
during 1957-58. 

2. Training College for 
Teachers of the Deaf. 
Lucknow. 

Do. 13,000 Construction of 
building. 

This is the second 
instalmelll of total 
grant-in-aid of Rs. 
~3,OOO/- sanctioned 
tor this purpose 
during 1959-60. 

No grant was sanctioned to the voluntary organisations for the handicapped in Uttar 
Pradesh during 1960-61. 

Geological Survey of U.P. 

3%9'7. Shrl Sarjoo Pandey: Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas· 
ed to state: 

(a) whether any geological survey 
of mineral resources has been carried 
out in the State of U.P. during 1961-
62; 

(b) if so, areas where such survey 
is being carried on; and 

(c) details thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Mines and Fuel (Shri Hajar-
.. vis): (a). Yes, Sir. 

(b), The areas where surveys were 
carried out are Chamoli. Mirzapur 
and Dehra Dun districts. 

(c). The details of 'the investi~a
tions ca.n:ied out by the Geological 
C;urvey Of India are as follows: 

Chamoti: Large scale mapping 
for copper aJnd lead mineral-
IsAd zones has been carried 
out. An area of 61.63 sq kmII. 
was mapped on 31,680 and 
1 :2400 scales. This mapping 
revealed the presence of stib-

mte (antimony mineralisa-
tion at Thala·Pokhri area. 
Malachite stains have been 
noticed 'near Khal and 
Nagdhar. 

Mirzapur: Drilling for coal in the 
Mirzapur part of Singrauli 
coalfield has been carried out. 
Researves are tentatively ex-
pected to be of the order of 
800-1000 million tonnes. Ex-
act tbgures will be known 
when the contouring of this 
part of the field is completed. 

Dehradun: Investigation of base 
metal ores in the Khalsi and 
surrounding areas has not 
yielded encouraging results. 

Naval Aerodrome In Trivandnun 

3!98. Shrl M. K. Kumaran: Will the-
Minister of Defence be pleased to-
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that survey 
and other preliminary works were 
doone toward9 acquiring a large area 
of land at Kazhakkootam in Trivan-
drum District in Kerala in order to 
construct a naval aerodrome there; 
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(b) whether it is a fact that the 
idea of constructing an aerodrome 
there has lbeen given up; and 

(c) if so, whether the people of the 
locality have been informed about it? 

The Minister of State In the MinIs-
iry of Defence (Shrl Raghuramalah): 
(a). No, Sir. Only a preliminary re-
connaissance was carried out to assess 
the suitabilirty of the site for locating 
the Fleet Requirement Unit of the 
Navy. 

(b) No decision has so far been 
taken in regard to the location of the 
Fleet Requirement Unit. 

( c) Does not arise. 

Pension Cases of Military Men 

3Z99. Shri Hem Raj: Will the 
Minimer of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of military men 
whose cases for restoration of pen_ 
siol'\8 were ·pending till the 30th April, 
1962, Sta te-wise; 

(b) the main causes of the delay in 
the finalisation of these cases; and 

(c) th{' steps Government have 
taken or propose to take to remove 
'them? 

'!be Minister of State In Ministry 
of Defenee (Shrl Ral'huram.alah): 
(8). The required itnformation avail-
able in respect 0f cases which were 
pending with the Controller of De-
fence Accounts (Pensions) as on 31st 
May, 1962 is: 

Punjab 
Delhi 

State 

Madhya Pradesh 
Andhra Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Rajasthan 
Uttar Pradeah 
Jammu & Kashmir 

No. of 
pending 

cases 

16 

4 
7 
z 
S 

31 

Pensions are withheld, forfeited or 
roouced because of conviction, grave 
misconduct and political offences. Of 
the above, 37 cases are in this ca ... 
gory. Payment of pensions is also SUI-
pendCd where the .pensioners have 
not drawn their pensions for more 
than a year. The number Of cases 
pending restoration in this category 
is 30. 

(b) Pensions withheld because of 
grave misconduct, etc., can be remor-
ed by local military authorities but 
they have to obtain the views of the 
State Government authorities before 
doing so. R,e,;torntion of pensions 
stopped because the pensioners have 
not drawn their pensions for over a 
year, are delaye:! mainly for want 
of complete documents required un-
der the rules, either from the pen-
sioners themselves or from the Pen-
sion disbursing officers who are under 
the administrative control either of 
the State GovernmenJts or of the 
Posts & Telegraph Department. 

(c). Restoration ot pensian with-
held because of grave misconduct, 
etc., requires consultation with the 
State authorities which naturally 
takes time. As fOr pensions which 
have been stopped because the pen-
sioners did tnot draw their penaiona 
for more than a year, the CDA(P) 
is being requested to expedite ftnall-
sation. 

Cement Factories ill Kerala 

3300. Shrl M. K. Kumaran: Will 
the Minister of Steel and Heavy In-
dustries be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No. 1198 on the 31st May 1962 and 
state: 

(a) whether Governme1lt have 
received any proposal to set up 
cement factories in private sector in 
KeraJa; 

(b) if so, whether it has been consi-
dered; and 

(c) the reasons for not selectl.nc 
Kerala in this regard? 
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The Minister of Steel aDd Heavy 
IDdustries (Shrl C. Subramaniam): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) For obvious reasons the Central 
Government itself does not sponsor 
ndividual private sector projects in 
the various States. Targets are set 
un:ler our Five Year Plans and the 
size of the un-filled capacity is known 
Intending private investors apply for 
licences under the Industries 
(Development & Regulation) Act, 
1951. These are dealt with on merits 
in consultation with State Govern-
ments concerned. It is understood 
that, at present, there are not adequate 
sources of lime in Kerala on which a 
cemE'nt plant can be based. 

Scholarships to Scheduled Caste 
Students of V.P. 

3303. Shri Sarjoo Pandey: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total number of Central 
Government scholarships awarded to 
the Scheduled Caste students of Uttar 
Pradesh durng 1961-62; and 

(b) the total value at the schol·ar-
ships? 

The MlDlster 
K. L. Sbrimali): 

of Education (Dr. 
(a) 15,984. 

(b) Rs. 74,06,000. 

Territorial Army 

3304. Shri Warior: Will the Minis-
ter of Defence be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Territorial Army 
Officers who have put in more than 
18 years of full paid service; and 

(b) how many of them have got 
promotion to the· rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel so far? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Defence (Shri Raghlll'lUDaiah): 
(a) 7 Territorial Army Officers have 
completed 18 years of full paid service 
inclusive of full time commissioned 

service in the regu1pr forces andlor 
commissioned service in the Indian 
Territorial Forces. Auxiliary Forces 
(India) etc. rendered by them prior 
to joining the Territorial Army. 

(b) One officer has received promo-
tion to the rank of Lt.-Col. The 
other six, who are junior to him, will 
be considered for promotion when 
corresponding officers in the Regular 
Army i.e. those of 1944 Commission 
come up for promotion to the rank of 
Lt.-Col. 

Territorial Army Ofticers 

3305. Shri Warior: Will the Minis-
t.er of Defence be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Territorial Army 
Officers at present who have put in 
more than 18 years of full paid ser-
vice; 

(b) whether all such officers are 
entitled to pension benefits; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor! 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Defence (Shrl Baghul'llDlaiah): 
(a) 7 Territorial Army Officers 
have completed 18 years of full paid 
service indusive of full time commis-
sioned service in the regular forces 
and lor commissioned service in the 
Indian Territorial Forces, Auxiliary 
Forces (India) etc. rendered by them 
prior to joining the Territorial Army. 

(b) and (cl. Territori·al Army 
Officers are entitled to terminal 
gratuity at the rate of half a month's 
pay for each aggregate year of em-
bodied serviCe in the Territorial 
Army, subject to a maximum of nine 
months' pay, provided that they have 
completed a minimum of four years 
of aggregate embodied service. 

Juvenile Delinquency Centres 

3306. Shrimati Lumi BaI: Will the 
Minister of Home Mairs be pleased 
to sta·te: 

(a) total number of children in 
juvenile delinquency centree (JunJor 
certified schools); 
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(b) their State-wise and sex-wise 

'break-up; and 

(c) total financial aid given by 
Central Government to difterent 
States for this purpose? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Sbrimati 
Cbandrasekbar): (a) to (c). Re-
quisite information is being collected 
from the StatesiUnion territories and 
will be laid on the Table of the 
House in due course. 

Cement Factory in Yerraguntla, 
Andhra Pradesh 

3307. Shri Eswara Reddy: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Industries 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 1861 on 
the 23rd May, 1962 and state: 

(a) the date on which permission 
was granted for the A.C.C. to set up 
a cement factory in' Yerraguntla; 

(b) the date on which A.C.C. in-
formed Goverruncnt of their inability 
to set up the factory and their reasons 
for doing so; 

(c) whether Government were 
!>atisfied with the justification of the 
A.C.C. i'n not installing the factory; 

(d) whether any agreement regard-
ing the installation of the factory 
was arrived at between Government. 
and the A.C.C. in default of which a 
penalty could be imposed on them; 
and 

(e) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment? 

The Mlnlster of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Sbri C. Subramanlam) : 
(a) 13th February, 1956. 

(b) and (c). In 1959 the Associat-
ed Cement Companies Ltd. intimated. 
in their progress report, that they had 
completed limestone proving work 
and had also purchased land. They 
also reported at that ti~e that on 
account of over production of cement 
in the country, they would be com-
pelled to keep some of their sanc-
tioned projecta in abeyance. Early 
In 1961 when a review was made of 

the progress of the licensed schemes, 
they reported that as they had 
already in hand other projects with 
higher priority for implementation, 
they did not think that it would be 
possible for them to take up the 
Yerranguntla cement project before 
1964. In line with Government's 
stand that industrial licences relating 
to schemes which were not likely to 
be completed during the Third Plan 
period should be revoked and not 
kept pending indefinitely, the firm' 
were advised to surrender the licence" 
and, if necessary, apply for it later 
when they were in a position to im-
plement the scheme. The firm: ac-
cordin,gly surrendered the licence in_ 
July, 1961 and it was treated as 
cancelled. Arrangements are, how-
ever, in train fOr licensing another 
party for setting up a cement factory-
in this location. 

(d) No. Sir. 

(e) Does not arise. 

Collelfe Library Servlee 

3308. Shri Mallick: Will the Minister 
of Education be pleased to statc what 
steps have been taken by Govern-
ment to standardise coUe~e library 
service throughout the country by 
implementing the recommendations 
made by the University Grarts Com-
mission i.e., fixing M.A. with diploma 
in library service as minimum 
educational qualification for college 
librarianship and giving the same 
status to college librar:anR and 
lecturers? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. ShrimaU>: A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House 
[See Appendix IV, annexure No. 491 

Education of Girls and Women In 
Orissa 

33G.9 Shri U1aka: Will the Minister-
of Education be pleased to state: 

(a> the amount allocated by th. 
Government of India during Third; 
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Five Year Plan period to the Orissa 
Government for Education of girls nnd 
women; 

(b) whether any new schemes have 
been formulated for the expansion of 
the education of girls and wompn in 
Orissa; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The MIn.l8ter of Education (Dr. 
K. L. Shrlmall): (a) to (c). A 
statement is laid on the Table. 
[See Appendix IV, annexure No. 50]. 

Geolorical Survey In Oriala 

3310. Shrl Ulaka: Will the Minister 
of Mines and Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any geological curvey 
of mineral resources was carried out 
in Orissa during the Second Five 
Year Plan period; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Mines and Fuel (Shrt Hajar-
navis): (a) and (b). A statement 
showing the details of the work 
carried out by the Geological Survey 
of India an'd the Indian BUrL'8.u of 
Mines is laid on the Table. 

. {See Appendix IV, annexure No. 51]. 
DIstrict Gazetteers 01 Orissa 

3311. Shrl U1aka: Will the Minister 
01 Scientific Research and Cultural 
Alralrs be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount of grant giVl"n by 
the Government of India to the Gov-
ernment of Orissa for compilation 
and printing of District Garett£'ers 
during the year 11161-62; and 

(b) the financial assistance propoS<"<! 
to be given during 1962-83? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis_ 
ter 01 SclenWic Research aDa Cul-
tural Affairs (Dr. M. M. Das): (a) 
Rs. 6,000 were given to the Govern-
ment of Orissa during 1961-62 as 
central grant-in-aid for compilation 
of District Gazetteers. As no Dis-
trict Gazetteer was published durini 
the year, no grant for printing was 
-'ven. 

(b) During 1962-83 the central 
grant-in-aid to the Government of 

Orissa would be 40 per cent of the 
expenditure incuITeld by the State on 
the compilation and printing 01. Dis-
trict Gazetteers. The grant for com-
pilation is subject to a ceiling of 
Rs. 6,000 per volume. 

School Hostels In Orissa 

3312. Shrl Ulaka: Will the Minis-
ter of Education be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of 
India have sanctioned any loan to 
the Orissa Government for construc-
tion Of school hostels during the 
J>f'riod from April. 1958 to March. 
1962; and 

(b) if so, the total amount sanc-
tionl'j for each institution during the 
:" foresaid period? 

, The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. Shrimali): (a) Yes Sir, during 
.1960-61. 

(b) A tOlal amount of Rs. 1.20 
lakhs was given as loan to the State 
(',.{)Vl'rnmenl. Institution-wise distri-
bution was to be made by the State 
Government and as such the Govern-
ment of India do not have inf(W-
mation about the particular inMitv-
tions. 

Development 01 Sanskrit In On-

3313. Shrl U1aka: Will the Minister 
of Education bl' pI "a sed to state: 

(a) the names of voluntary organi-
sations which weI'" givl"n grants from 
April, 1957 to March. 1962 for the 
development of Sanskrit in Orissa; 
and 

( b) the amount sanctioned to each 
of them during the aforesaid period? 

The Minister Of Education (Dr. 
K. L. Shrima1\): (8) and (b). 

Dadhi Baman Sanskrit Vidya- Rs. 
laya, K ural S 00 

Parlakimcdi Sanskrit ColICIIC, 
Ganjam 16,2S0 

Mac Michael Sanskrit Tol, 
Asks 2,000. 

Shri Raghunath Jew Tol, Sal i-
pur, Cnuld. 6~o 
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Social and Child Welfare Schemes In 
OrislIa 

3314. Shri U1aka: Will the Minister 
ot Education be pleased to sIal,,: 

(a) wlll'lher any <pC'ci,,1 int('r('st i, 
being taken by the Union GO\'l'rn-
ment for the expansion of Social and 
Child Welfare Schemes 111 Orissa 
espeC'iallr in rural Rl'C'R rluring thl' 
'!'hird Five Year Plan ppriod: 

(b) if so, the details thert'of: alld 

(c) thC' amount i.I1Iol':1tI·d for each 
scheme? 

The Minish>r of F.du('ation (Dr. 
K, L. Shrimali): (a) Y ('s, Si,. 

(b) and (e) A stalt'Il}('1l1 los laid 
on the Tabll' of til£' HOI"" 

STATEMENT 

Government of Indw have' agn't'd 
-to assi;;t the Stat(~ Go\'crllllH'lll In 

the Third Fi\'l' Y,'ar Plall, willi ,.fTe('t 
from 1962-63 OIl J 50 P(')' ('f'nt basl!", 
in r('~p('t't of ~l'hl'm(':-:: ]'l,I;11 ing to 
w{'lfan' of women, chiUn'll ;11)(1 th(' 
handicapped. 

2. Thl' C('ntl'al Gov{'rlllllt'nt IIRVt' 

also sponsored a seh('mc under the 
Social and Moral Hy!(!('nl' and Aftpr 
Care Programme. Two St,.te Homes 
and seven District Sh<.'lters for per-
sons discharged from corrt'ct 10n,,1 and 
non-correctional institutions have 
b('en e.·.tablishej in Orissa State 
under this schpme. Fifty PCI' cent of 
the actual expenditure under the 
scheme is met by the Cpntral Gov-
ernment. 

3, Government of India also pro-
pose to start a DemonslrallOll Project 
on Integrated Child Welfare Services 
in a selected Block of Orissa State 
during the Third Five Year Plan at 
a total expenditure of about Rs. 5 
lacs over the plan perio:!, 

1105 (Ai) LSD-S, 

Scrap Committee 

r Shrl Kapur Slnrb: 
I !lhri Hlmmatslnbjl: 

3315. ~ Shri P. K. Deo: 
! Shri Ralrhunath SlnKh: 
L Shri Narasimha Reddy: 

Will th(' Minister of Steel and 
Heav)' Industries be pleased to state: 

(,,) the major recommendations of 
tlw Sn·ap Committpe whose report 
Was unnt'l' ('onsiri("ration of Govern-
mPllt for a pood Il'ngth of time; 

(b) wi1<'t 11f'r i1 is til(' intpntion at 
Gm'('rnment to impic'ment immediate-
1.\, all HlP maj()J" J't'C'omrnl'ndations ot 
th" Committ(',,: anrl 

((') whl'tJH'r. III th(' opinion of 
Govl'rnnlL'llt, till' implementations of 
111(' Committt'(·'s J'l''Commcndations 
will n'silit In Ihe maXlmum utili~ation 
of (h<, l'ountr~"s s('rap surplus? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(<<) to (I" TIl(' S(,rap Committ<>e'a 
Ill-pori JS h(,lng l'xamined and Gov-
(,1'nnH'n1\ ciprisinn~ will hI' announc-
I'd ,hortl~'. 

Sl'fap f:x))Ort 

( Shri Kapur Singh: 
I Shri llimmatsinh,ji: 

Shri I' K. 111>0: 
:1316, ~ Shrl Ra~hunath SlnJrh: 

I Shrl Nar .. "imha Reddy: 
I Shri Tall Sin~h: 

W,II thr' M:nj,t,'r of Steel and 
Heavy Industries be pleased to ,tate: 

(a) wheth<'l till' 11/62-63 policy 
p('rnllttlllg import uf finished steel 
against export of scrap has stipulated 
that the scrap "xport<>(l should have 
~arned an avpragl' minimum export 
pri('e of J 2 per m(>tric ton t.o.I>. for 
being consldl're.l for grant of import 
1it'f'nC'e for fini~}.}('''' stf"l'J; 

(b) if so, what are the advantale. 
of the rnndition: 
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(c) whether Government have 
been apprised that the export price 
of scrap has very steeply declined in 
the recent months and that the price 
now fetched does not average above 
£9 per metric-ton i.o.b. 

(d) whether it has been urged that 
the condition of the current barter 
scrap policy insisting on an average 
export earning of £ 12 per metric ton 
f.o.h. should be realistically lowered 
to £9 per metric ton f.o.h.; and 

(e) if so, action taken in the 
matter? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(a) to (e). In the public notice 
relating to export of scrap on barter 

. basis, it has been laid down that 
scrap exported should fetch a price of 
£ 12 f.o.b. per metric ton. This condi-
tion has been imposed to prevent eX-
ports at low prices. Some represen-
tations have been received that the 
price fixed is on the high side. The 
matter is under consideration. 

Indian Institute of Manaf;emcnt 

f Shri S. C. Samallta: 
331'7.\. ~hri M. L. Dwivedi: 

Will the Minister of Scientific iU'-
search and Cultural Affairs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether two Indian Institute.' of 
Management are proposed I') b" sd up 
very soon; 

(b) if so, where they will be located' 

(e) who will be in-char;(p "f th~se 
Institutes; and 

(d) how the recurring c.:penditurl' 
will be met? 

Tbe Minister of SclenUllc Re .. "arl·~ 
aDd Cultural Affairs (Prof. )\Ium~~ un 
Kabir): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Calcutta and Ahmedabad. 

(e) The Institutes are registered 
under the Societies Registration Act 
and Boards of Governo.·s have bc.m 
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set up for their admini.tration h1.<1 
management. 

(d) By grants from the Central 
Government. 

Administrative Board of InternationRl 
Association of Universities 

r Shri S. C. Samania: 
3318. i 8hri SUbodh Hansda: 

l Shri M. L. Dwivedl: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the fifte(;nth meeling of 
the Administrative Board of tloe Ir.-
ternational Association of Universities. 
was held in Delhi recently, 

(b) If so ,who inaugurated it: 
(c) whether the Board dcrid"rJ tu 

hold a seminar on educatiun h India; 
and 

(d) if so, when HnrJ .. ..-1.<' .. ·.0 the 
seminar is going to b(' Ill" i d'.' 

The Minister of Educatilln <Dr. K. 
L. Shrimali): (a) YI'S. Sir. 

(b) The mCl'tings of the Adminis-
t.rative' Board WI'I"t' not open to the 
public and IhN" W'b no inaugural 
function. 

(e) and (d). Ac("ordins to th.~ il1fl'r-
mation available, till' Stdnd'ng Com-
mittee of the lnter-Uniwrslty Boa:'d 
of India organisl"d a Seminar on 
February 12 and 13, 1962:.t Madra~ 

under the joint auspices of t1w Inter .. 
national Association of U,,;vCl"sitip.5, 
the IntE'r-University Board of India 
and the India International Centre. 
Subjects discussed at the semi:;;)r were 
(i) Access to Universities and (ii) 
Higher Education in relat:<ln to S"cilll 
and Economic Development. 

National ScienCe Museum in New 
Delhi 

r Shri Subodh Hanscla: 
I Shri S. C Samania: 

3319. i Shri Sh~ Narayan Das: 
L Shri Bhakt Darshan: 

Will the Minister of SclMtlnc Re-
search and Cultural Affair<; b:! lile3~tct 
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to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal to 
establish a National Science MuseUlr. 
in Delhi; 

(b) if so, whether any prelimm'lr." 
work has been done in this regard; 

. (C) whether Delhi has finaH\' been 
chosen for the location of' this 
museum; and 

(d) the estimate of the expenditure 
to be incurred on this schem·'·? 

The Minister of Scientific Rtsr3rth 
and Cultural Alrairs (Shri Hurna7un 
Kabir): (a) and (c). The lIon'ble mem-
bers' attention is drawn to reply given 
to Starred Question No. 94 ell 17th 
February, 1961-

(b) and (d). A Committe:! is being 
set up to work out the d!!t1il.' of th.! 
Scheme. 

~U srm~~ ~ f~"t sr1tiT~ 

f Pit '1'0 ,,"0 fi~T : 
H';(o.,:I. . 

l.1Il1 ~o ~o m~ : 
rn 1J:~-m ll';;ft" lfW: iRfr:r ",1 'PIT 

~f'f" 

("') f~71 ~ ;" ~O.\3 ~ 
~ €. '" ~ 'i<r. ~ if frn' ~ f~ 
rn ;;.{if ~ f'f.<i~ ff.~1 if fi'f<r.R ~ 
tr'\< 

( ~) ;;,-'r ~ tr1fT fr.r<ft if i1'1fT 
Rm I11f ~ ~: m ii' ~ ~ 
f~r if W1;i it; f~ rn 'f.~lf "3'?;T <{t 
~ ? 

lJ~-m ~ if U~~T (15fT 
~m~) : ("') ~\3 ~ ri;;fT if 
fi'f'f.'R I11f m~ fi\r<ft it ",W ~ f.r-rn;rr 
IT>n I 

(~ ) f""27l ii' ~ ,,!'Tlff <f.r fi(;ft 
ott ;;JT'I'fortt 'ti'1I' ~I ~"'~ ~ Sf<rnr.ff 
'lftf~ if~ ~ i:t~ 'f.T~ 

~? 

Burmese Representation .,1 DOlll{~ to 
Banaras Sanskrit University 

3321. Shrl Raghunath Singh: Will the 
Minister of Scientific Research and 
Cultural Alrairs be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that BUrI:I<!,t! Gov-
ernment presented a set or 100 volum<!s 
of the paJi Tripatak to Sanskrit Uni-
versity of Varanasi on 6th Apr:!, 1962? 

The Minister of Scientific Researrh 
and Cultural Alrairs (Shrl Bunaayull 
Kabir): According to ai/ailable in-
formation, it was not the Burmese 
Government, but the 5angh Nayak 01 
the Rangoon Monastery who presented 
100 copies of complete Tripataka liter-
ature to the Sanskrit University. 
Varanasi on the occasion of its 4th 
Convocation. 

College of Medical Sciences, nanaras 
Hindu University 

3322. Shrl Shree Narayan lJ",s: Will 
the Minister of Education be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the considcra:ion of the 
question of provision of funus for the 
development of the Hospital tL be 
attached to the College of ;'yr, dical 
Sciences of the Banaras Hind'l Uni-
versity has been finalised; a:l;\ 

(b) it so, the nature or decision,; 
taken? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. L. 
Shrlmali): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Survey 01 India Emplovees 

3323. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Wiil the 
Minister of Scientilk Research an,) 
Cultural Alrairs be pleased \0 l'der 
to the reply given to Un"tarn 1 Ques-
tion No. 3273 on the 13th Al';'il, l!J61 
and state: 

(a) the total number of employees 
made pennanent in 1961 and 1961:, in 
the Survey of India; and 

(b) the total number of '''llploy"cs 
likely to be made permanent in lP'63? 
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The Minister of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kabir) 

(a) Cia" III 
Class IV 

(b) Class III 203 

Class IV 275 

1961 1962 
123 97 

96 147 

Approach Road to Deputy "iul"veyor 
General's Estate. Debr'! ))Ull 

3324. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Wi,i 1he 
Minister of Scientific Re~~.Ir('n and 
Cultural Affairs bEl ph'a ,ed t <) :'E'i"r tn 
the reply given to Unstarrerj Q',,'stiC'n 
No, 3275 on the 13th AprIl 1961 and 
state: 

(a) whether the approach I(','d frum 
the gate to residential qU<ll'le:s :n 
Deputy Surveyor Gl'IH'ral's Ls.ah'. :7 
E,C. Road, Dehra Dun. has s"'~e bl·(·n 
made pucea: and 

(b) if not, the reasons ':12I"cfor' 

The Minister of Srientilir Res":\! rb 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri lIurnayun 
Kabir): (a) and (b). It I'; rEported 
that the work is in progress and is ex 
pected to be completed shortly, 

Ur ~ ,,);:r( 

;l1!~~, I&'fi' f~~f" fql&'f: 'I1l1 'lI'" 
"ih: iii( 'f 1'l''I'r l!'il: ;;r'fT:; 'lfr '[.'IT ~ 

f~ 

('fo) 'I1l1 ~ 'foT elfR f~ 

~o m, ~t~~ '-f; T~T'"I''' if ~ 
";:rri';r if if.!' ~ 'fo'1f ;;r~ 'lfnrrur if -srT!:(f" 
;nrr1'fr( 'for 'l;l't<: m'fOm g-m ~ ; 

(111') l!f~~, ~T ro ~ if ~ 
om: if~~'fOTt~ rn ~flfi~ 
tn: f~ lfT'lIT if <'l'"'''' 'lAP: cmrr fif<'R 
'1ft mm ~ ; 'lA1<: 

(tf) miT ~ ifi't'1' ~r 'foT~ 
lfi'{i\' ;;rr ~ ~ ? 

I!rr-f ~ ,IiT;:r l{\!fT\'1'If 1i ';r!f1'i!fi 
('" ~\1j(ii,"e) : ( 'fo ) ;;fr ~ I 

(111' ) CIlfT ( tf) ~~ ~'"'"" 
~cr~ f<nlm lrm fifili ~ q;:~ 
if; qf~VJTif ~ If~ ~ gm ~ f1t; qtif 
'mit' qf<:r ~r.r 'lAh ~ lfiT ~ ~ 
it lfiTt ~ ~ ~ I qij': qfl;pr 'fiTIt-
<niT ~ lfiT f.r;m: ~1 ~ I 

Officers on Deputation in ~allipllr and 
Tripura 

3326. Shri Rishang Jieishin,;: Will 
the Minister of Rome Aff.lir~ be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of offiee:', on de-
putation under the admini:;tratio'1 (·f 
Manipur and Tripura as 0,1 the IHt 
April, 1962; 

(b) the capacities in which the offi_ 
cers have been on deputation; 

(c) whether Government have al Y 
policy to replace the rleplll~cl offi~ers 

by local men; and 
(d) if so, the steps taken i:l this end'! 

The Minister of State in the 'Imj~
try of Home Alfairs (Shri ))atar): (a) 
I fiO in Manipul' and 90 in Tripura. 

(b) Two statements-on" il> "(':'pect 
of Manipur and the other in I'~Spcct 

of Tripura are laid On the Table. [See 
Appendix IV, annexure No. 521. 
-(c) wherever possible local mE'T! 
are given chances of prom Jtio'1 1.0 lUi 
in senior posts. Due howc'Jer to the 
death of suitable personn .. l ol;;,,('rs 
have to be sent on deputation. 

(d) Arrangements for training 'Of 
officers and awarding of stipends t" t.he 
local students have been ma Ie and 
will be made to have an ad.'qUfI'.e num-
ber of officers to replace the deputat-
ionists as far as possible, 

~~ • fri f~ 1i ~ro\')q 
~f~ 

~ ~ ~19. '" ~&UT ... f1r«m') : om 
5I'f~m ll'!II'''r ~ iR!f.t 'Ift!m '" IT 
flfi 

(lfi) mm if f~ ~ it mA 
'l1'1':~ if;:r'fO ~ ~ "lirof ~ 
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1m (1"6 <1''4\1:1 mf"\'l" ~ ~~ ~ 
~~~; 

(\!f) ~ ~ it f~ 'l'fT~(I"'hf 

~lfi:j;p:rr~ i]iI' ~ 'Iffi ~~ ~ ~ ; JAR 

(l'f) ~~if;~, ~ JAf.; 
~ atiT fcr~~ft it f"lcrm 'H ~ ~'fi 

fifiWIT ~ ~ ~9;fR ~ it 'l'fmf 1RifiT~ 
~ fifiWIT ~ fif.l:fT g 7 

Jffimrf ~ If U~-~T (~T 

~'") : (if.) 'l'fTTcj.''f.. ~fm 
~ ~ f~~ 'ift;ft, !fro JA1~ if.i"lTT it 
iJCfT~~~ I ~~mit~T ~,,~ 

~: H¥, n¥t ~h XT.q g I 
('1f) ~X mmmmr it m i]iI' 

~, ~ <; ~ 'q'T1ffl ~ ~ I ~ ~ ifii1rT 
it ~ ~~~ gn; I ~T ~~c"lmi<m m 
l'fli I ~;;r g~ ~ 'fiT «~l:fT f"fl'''Ifmr.rn 
~ :-

~-'ift;ft '( ~ 

!fro (~'fi '4ffill" F."f .. T 
iil' ffG"IT ~irn ) " ,,'( 

ifit1ff c ,,~ , 
~, ~ 'Iffi X ~: 'SllTof~ 'FT<:'lfT 

~ f~-'ift;ft, lTro m;: ifii"ITT it +!~ 
~I 

( l'f ) ~'fi fcrcr<:'lf ~ 'm'r If~ ~ 
~~I 

fcrcr<:'lf 
~ ;;ft;ft it i!~ ~ l:T 'IITl'fT 

it f~ ~ I ~ ~ >ifr '1"d<Ti$C}"l1:l 
~ it ~ ~ ~~ ~, 'Ih: ~ 
q~"<T$r~if;~~~ I 
~t\'flli~~~t,~1f'{mr 
..... ~ri~~tl ~if;m 

~ 'fiT lIl1: ~ ~~, ;oft ~~ \1"T ~lf 
iff '3OT~., ~ ~ mm it ~ ~ ~~ 
~. I ~ ~~ ~ ~l!ITh. ~ 

ifTm ~ I 

lTro ij- ~r.. «~ 
~r it; ~ it 'l'fmf 1RifiT~ am fit;lrr 
~ iiI"d da;"l14 «I't ~ f"l~I.![~ f"f1lil:l-
,,; ~m<: ~ ~~f 1m ~"I fif;l:fT 
>ifrctT ~ I 

(JA) ~ ~ lWf ii- : lJ.;;r ~~ ~ 
7iI'fuf'ffif ~ 'fi fornlf ~ f"l'fi 'IfflT fm 
~ 'fiT ~f;:rti ~~ it; ~ 'fiT ~
t~r.. ~if.Cififfi'T"l ict"IT it ~ ~ ~ 
jlRe .. it I 

(q) '16:~- ~ lWf it; If~ rn 
7iI'fuf...., JAh ~ ", >ifr ~ 
c:<"r ffi m ~f 'fiT, ~ m= "lhr;r 
if. f~ if 'fi<:"IT ~ffi ~ I 

J;f'f~i 'fotiTf <Pi' ~f;:rtiT it; m~ it 
~ If;: ~: '3"«T ~ " \1Om t, ~ 
lTT"I T if -iR ~ '1<: I ~ if;cr;;r 
w-n t f'fi mR it~ ~ .m: 
~ flfi"l:fT ~", JA~~if 
rnT 'I1"f1'f f;;rqT ~ ~ ~ I 

'l'fmf ~ [TU ~ ~ +fT'ii H f, ~ 

~ ~ 'l<i! ~ fifi'f pr ", ~ 
~~ 'IITl'f 'l'fmf ~ 'fiT iff ~ ifi<:iIT 
'lilTT, f"f1"'lf;;rfllffi ~ :--

~"fi.'<f'" 'IITl'f ~ 
'I1rm~ 

'fir ~ 
ifi<:iIT 'Ii lTT I 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 
(~) (~) 

f~-WiT t<;t.Xf, X13.Y~ 

'InrT H¥.13f, tf,f,.oc; 
ifiPif tc;Y.oo t'V~!t. 
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Medium of University Education 

3328. Shri Urrianath: Will t~c l\lmi~
ter of Education be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Universitv Grants 
Commission have received the re-
actions of the Universities to tlt~ report 
of the Working Group cons:;tuted by 
the Commission to go into the questi.)n 
of the steps to be taken towards a 
change of medium of instructi'm into 
regional languages; and 

(b) if so, when the mee~:ng of th" 
Vice-Chancellors proposed by the 
University Grants Commission is d'u(' 
to be held to discuss this .:j,aeg,lol1·! 

'.rhe Minister of Education (Dr. l~. L 
Shrimali): (a) Yes, Sir, from twenty-
three Universities. 

(b) In October, 1962. 

Tented Schools in Nelv llrilli 

3329. Shri Bhagwat Jha A:r.ad: Will 
the Minister of EducaUon be pleas€d 
to state: 

(a) whether the New Delhi Munici-
pal Committee is proposing tv sanction 
more tented schools in New Delhi; 
and 

(b) whether Governmen~, ;'1 view 
of the great opposition tu tented 
schools, propose to ad'oTise this civic 
body to refrain from this p:roposal? 

The Minister of EducaUoOl (Dr. K. 
L. Shrimall): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Opening of schools in tented 
accommodation is an interim measure 
only, rendered necessary by nee(l fol' 
rapid expansion of educatiom.l facili-
ties. The Committee proposes k con-
struct school buildings for thE'~p 

schools as soon as it gets land for the 
purpose. 

VIsit of Russian Oil Experts 

3330 f Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
*' 1.. Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad; 

Will the Minister of MInes an. Fuel 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that I team 
fI! Ru§ian Oil Experts arrived recent-

ly in India to study the o'iTerall e~Jno
mics of the fuel industry in the COUIl-
try; and 

(b) if so, what was the rp",ult of 
their study tour? 

The Minister of Mines al1,1 Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) Yes. Sir. 
The team had eome to sludv !.il in 
all its aspects. • 

(b) Their report is awaib:1. 

Cattle Lifting in Border Regions 01 
Tripura 

3331. J Shri Biren Dutta: 
L Sllri Dasaratha Deb: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of cattle lifting caSES 
in all the border regions of Tripura 
during March, 1961 and March, 1962; 

(b) the number of cattle lifted by 
Pakistanis during that period; and 

(e) what measures Government have 
taken to stop cattle lifting? 

The Minister of State in thp, Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
109 cases. 

(b) 197. 

(c) (1) Movement of cattle from 
the border areas of Tripura to allY 
place across the border has been pro-· 
hibited under the West Bengal Security 
Act 1950, as extended to 'rripul'a; 

(2) Patrolling of the border h.,s be ell 
intensified. Forest Guards have be~n 
instructed to keep a watch on cases 
of cattle lifting. Villa.!e Resistente 
parties have also been forme:1 in the 
border villages who also patrol the 
border areas from time to time accom-
panies by the Police FlOree. 

(3) Protests in regard to rnttle 
lifted, are being lodged with the 
Pakistani Authorities and demands 
made for the return of the cattll' In 
the monthly meetings of the District 
Officers of Tripura and East Paki.tan 
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Information regarding the gar'55 sus-
pected of cattle lifting, is being ex-
changed in order to enabl"! Pakistan 
authorities to prevent such crimes by 
their nationals. 

Bhojpuri Music 

3332. Dr. Mahadeva Pras.li!: Will 
the Minister of Scientific R~se:lrct. anel 
Cultural Affairs be pleased to slat.e: 

(a) the nnnber of pe'lpie whose 
mother tongue is Bhojpuri; anll 

(b) the details of the efforts made 
for the collection. compilation :l~.u jlre-
servation of Bhojpuri musk? 

The Minister of Scientific Researrh 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Rumayun 
Kabir): (a) 2164. according to 1951 
Census. (Figures for 1961 Censl" are 
still being tabUlated). 

(b) The Sangeet Nalak Akademi 
has a programme for the cOlieclion, 
compilation and recording of Folk 
music in the country which will in-
clude Bhojpuri also. At the Ir.oment. 
the Akademi has about an h"Ul'E re-
cordings of Bhojpuri mmic. 

Public Sector Projec.ls 

3333. Shri Rameshwar T:lI.I;": W'1l 
the Minister of Steel and Reav,)' In-
dustries be pleased to slate: 

(a) the number of persons en~aged 
in the public sector projects under his 
Ministry; and 

(b) the wage scales of 10.11-: 1.0:- and 
management? 

The MInister of Steel and Ht''l'Y In-
dustries (Shri C. Subramani<lm I: (II) 
and (b). The information is being col-
lected and will be laid Oil the TabJe 
of the House. 

Development of Tribal Culture In 
I'ripura 

3334. Shrl Dasaratha Deb: Will tile 
Minister of Scientific Researcll and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased tJ 'st:l!e' 

Ca) whether Government havi! my 
scheme to develop Tribal cultuu such 
as dance, songs etc. in Tri£)Ure: 

(b) whether an:r fund has been pro-
v1dOd for that purpose; and 

(e) whether <Xovernrnent pIopose to 
open a school in Tripura whE'Ti! culti-
vation of Tribal dances, songs etc. 
would be made? 

The Minister of Scientifl:: ReSf:ueb 
and Cultural Alfalrs (Shri tlllmayul~ 

Kablr): (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) Yes, Sir. 
(C) No, Sir. 

Rehabilitation of Tribais in Tripllra 

3335. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether any portion of cu!tnr-
abll- reclaimable land has been set 
aSide exclusively for the r~'1.abilitatl(.n 
of tribal people in Tripura as it wus 
done in the past by the Mal.laraja of 
Tripura; 

(b) if not, how the large llUmUl'r 
of tribal jhumias who nave beep' still 
engaging in Jhum cultivation could be 
settled on land; and 

(c) if so, the names of tre al~a3. 
and the acreagc in such area,? 

The Deputy Minister in the Mini!"olry 
01 Rome Alfalrs (Shrimaii Chandra-
sekhar): (a) and (b). No difficulty 
was experienced in findin,; landg ~nr 

tribal people out of <Xovernrnent khas 
land and therefore no land has teen 
set aside so far besides the areas re-
served by the late Ruler. However, 
the question of earmarking some 
lands for jhumias is under examirl-
ation. It is proposed to complete the 
settlement of all Jhurnia families by 
the end of the Third Plan period. 

(c) Does not arise. 

~ 

~'H,f,. ~ sm~ ~ : IRf 

're:~ lf~ ~ ~ lift fj1:ff "'~ 
fit;: 
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( iii' ) lif~ ~, ~T ffi ~~ If <t;;ffif 
~ ~ ~ ~ "liT ~ft;re" 

~; 

(ll) <t Offif it f~T m <i~~T 

~ir '""" iI>'T ~5T: ~ ~ ~ 
~~ 

(1if) f~ rn <i"fTiit if; qf~ 
~ ffi <i~T<f it fm 'IfTllT if;T ~)";;f.t 

~ ~ ~, llft ~, ilT ~ 'f~~-'f~~ 
f.FwtT ~ ~ ? 

~-m ~~" a~ (..-r~ 
...rn",~) : (~) ;;fT m- I 

(~) 1111'1 ~M ~ ~~ ~€.q 
iI>'T Gf~ ~ ~;:r fif;~ llii ~ I 

( II ) -q'h: (1if). ~ €. q if;T OfiiITUfOfT 

if ~~~ fif;~ ~ lIrq ~ if; ~T q<; 

'Wlft ~~T ~ .;rr ~ ~ I ~"f" 'f ~<r<'T 
fll.~T rn q "fTiit ~ m'hrf<'lCf ~'p]T, 

~ 1IT'l ~ ~ ~ if f"fTlll~ ~ 
~~T~"liT~ I 

A~encies for Distribution of Indian 
011 

333'7. Shri Venkatasubbaiah: Will 
the Minister of Mines ami FUl'l be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Indian Oil Com. 
pdny is appointing Co-0r>eratlvc In-
stitutions or private peop,~ ~or distri-
bution of oil and oil products; and 

(b) the State-wise flgure~ of ':tlC 
number of distribution Hger.ricl, both 
.,o-operative and private, and their 
area of operation? 

The Deputy Minister hi th,! Ministry 
of Mines and Fuel (Sllri Haj"rn~, vi!') : 
(a) In the distribution of oil ;t:,d oil 
products, the Indian Oil Company giycs 
the highest preference l-) Co-oper-
atives, then to Institutions li!,c C'Jr-
porations etc. and in exceptional cir-
cumstances distribution ig entrusted to 
suitable Individuals. 

(b) Such agencies exi . .;t at present 
for distribution of Kero.lent) ,lilly amI 
a statement of their are3 ·wise ope~a
tion is laid on the Table oc the House. 
[See Appendix IV, annexure No, 531. 

Pakistani Nati.)nal. 

3338. Sbri Raghunath Singh: WIll 
the Minister of Rome Aft'ai~i be pleas-
ed to state the number of :asCg filed 
against Pakistani nationals in Assam, 
West Bengal, Jammu and Kashmir, 
Tripura and Manipur dl1l'in;l 1952-
1962 who crossed the b:lrdcr Without 
any permit, certificate or visa? 

The Minister of State in the 'linJs-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datu): The 
information is being colie~,ed and ",,:11 
be laid on the Table of the House. as 
soon as it is available. 

Common Industrial Financial Agency 

3339. Sbri Kameshwar Tantia: Will 
thl" Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whC'lher it is a fact that a 
common industrial financial agency 
for Punjab. Delhi and Himachal Pra-
desh has b"cn formed; and 

(b) if so. the details thereOf? 

The Minister of FinanCe (Shri 
Morarji Desai): (a) and (b). The 
Punjab Financial Corporation was 
established by the Government of 
Punjab unde'r the State Financial 
Corporation Act 1951 to provide 
finance to medi~m and small scale 
industries in the Punjab State. Its 
jurisdiction was extended to serve the 
needs of the Union Territory of Delhi 
in t('rms of an agreement between the 
State of Punjab and Delhi Adminis-
tration in the year 1957. In accord-
ance' with an agreement entered into 
between the State of Punjab and 
Delhi Administration and the Adminis-
tration of Himachal Pradesh on the 
19th May, 1962 its jurisdiction is now 
beiRg extended to Himachal Pradesh. 
A copy of the agreement is laid on 
the Table of ·the ·House. [See Appen. 
dix IV, annexure No. '114]. 
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Mutual Assistance Pool of lDsu1'lUllle 
Companies -

334 •. Shri Rameshwar Tantla: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(i1) whether it is a fact that insur-
ance companies in the country have 
created a pool for mutual assi!ltance 
tc. compensate for any loss in business 
to an individual insurance company; 

(ob) if so, the details thereof; and 
(c) the effect it will have on the 

evil of rebating in business? 

The MiD.i.ster of FiD.ance (Shri 
MOi'arji Desai): (a) to (c). Although 
lhc Executive Committee of the Gene-
raj Insurance Council has proposed to 
s('t up a mutual assistance pool, it has 
1I0t yet come into being. This pool is 
proposed as a voluntary effort by the 
insurance industry to put its house in 
order and is aimed at creating con-
fidence and partly compensating loss 
of business which may occur to 
insurers if they completely a,bstain 
from the alleged malpractices in the 
industry and diversion of business 
from one to another. The Execu-
tive Committee has asked the 
insurers to give their consent to the 
proposal. The reaction of the insurers 
i, not yet known. It is yet too early 
to jud.ge the effects at the proposal in 
detail. 

~<: ~ a<'l' ~'\ .• n.-
r'lT i~ : 

H)(t.~ 'IT §if)1t ~~ ; 
I'lT .mr ; 
L'lTo <'1'0 "0 ~ 

W \!fTif m i'l''f #;fr lff. iPfTit 
<riT F'lr ~ fif." : 

(if.") -.l~ ~>r (<J~Tif) ~ 
ffi;r <tT ~T '1ft l;fTor ~ f~ 

~ ~<t ~ ~ q'JtWr ~ ~'f ~'if 
~ ~~ if."m:~~ 
pr 'l'T ; 

(.-) ~ if."m: ~ ~Cf m 
~lit·.ifi'tTif."r~~W~ ; 

( IT) lfT"fOfr tR ~ ~ f~ ~ Olf<r 
~R 'liT ~1IlT'f ~ m<:~~if f~ 1J:n 
ott ""ITCf W ~tITT _; m 

( "f ) ~ij' lfT.,-;rr "'T ifiTlfifi'ifi'f rn 
if "1<1' ~ <rIfT srlTfu g~ ~ ? 

.rA lA~ f1A "'" (11ft 1110 ~. 
"'~) : ("') ",rr<:tR nf~, 
Hq ~r ~m 9\1; ~ I 

( lif ) ~~ lti'<J<: ~; ~Cf ffi;r t(t 
~ 1Tij' lATlfTlT ~ ~if)"'r. ~m~ 
m fcm'T<r f;nr.~ ~; wfiif 'h:r ~~. 
~ 1Tij' mm m.: ~"if ~~ 
~¥ ~ #t-tfi'if ~<r~I'1<;r't:w.:r ttl! 
(Indo-French Exploration Team) 
~ f.l>lf1l! m.: ~mfr.m rn ~ ~ 
~IT I ~ '1ft "I'ff"l <fT;r mor 

tt ~T ~ ~ ~ '3~ ~ fif."q~"· 
ij'fOf "') 1'l>frfi:<f if; ifTi{ f~ 1'f':'Ii ~ ~ 
~,. fl~;ft 'foT ;ftf?;<:! m if>W if>t ij'qfqf 

f"'lfI ~T <:!ir.m I ,.~ lfTOfiff ~ ~Tli'J!iIl 
~~~t~'T<r~, f,;r"~~ 
~ cfiif ffi"f ~ f<~ o;r1<:: '(;1'!Tf ~ ll'l 
~if;f~; ~T~~~ (Rigs) 
fm ~ ~ ~~ Illl:ffi o;r1<:: ~ 
~~ Il~T ~ f~'; o;rh: l!;~ ~~'" 
~;:r ~;:r;r. ~ 0 1l'ifT;ft ~ f~ ~ I1f tR 
~OfllA' I 

( if ) ~ qfOO jfiff it ~ .,,-it 
~,~ 0!Ilf (Rupee Expcnditure)IfiT 
!R''f ifif." ~R ~T ;;{1fTlIT mrr ~ I 
<r>m: ~ ~1fiR:r ~ ~~. 
~qit ~ ;ru;r;: f~) f.lfiPIli 'liT SW"1' 
'fi~) 

('if) Ifi'if .~Of1W ~T~c ~ 
~T fq:frtnr mw , !lJ~'" t ~ i; 
\foti~ f~rl!il' __ ~ l t .. 
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~<: it ~ if.t l!I:t~ ~ ~ 'fi'~ 

f~ 'fi'~ ~~~~ GIl ~~ 

Skeletal Remains of Jlarappa 

3342. Shri p. K. Deo: Will the Minis-
ter of Scientific Research and Cultural 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether anthropological re-
search has been done on the 260 
skeletal remains of Harappa in posses_ 
sion of the Anthropological Survey 
of India; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Aft'airs (Shri Humayun 
'Kabir): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The earliest population of 
Harappa was long-headed and sturdy 
in build, with pronounced eye-brow 
lidges, receding forehead and broad 
nose with depressed root. A later 
phase shows along with these earlier 
people others who were distinctly 
round-headed. In the decaying phase 
of the culture, skeletons of people 
similar to the earliest phase have been 
discovered. 

Central Institute of English, 
Hyderabad 

3343. Shri M. K. Kumaran: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
·Etate: 

'(a) what are the main recommen-
dations of the committee set up by 
.Government to review the work and 
progress of the Central Institute of 
English, Hyderabad; and 

(b) whether any action has been 
taken on those recommendations? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. t.. 
'Shrlmall): (a) and (b). A statement 
is laid on the Table of the House. 
{See Appendix IV, annexure No. 551. 

'Foreip Capital Investments 
In India 

113M. Shrl Maheswar Nalk: Will the 
Minlster of FlDaneebe .pleased to 

state: 
(a) what was the volume of foreign 

('apital invested in India upto the end 
of 1961; and 

(b) what is the future programme 
of Government in respect of foreign 
Jl:lrticipation in the capital structure 
of our Third Five Year Plan? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Mararji Desai): (a) The latest date 
upto which infonnation has been 
compiled is 31st December, 1959. The 
total amount of foreign investments 
ill India as on that date was Rs. 610.7 
r:rores. The figures as on the 3ht 
December, 1960 are expected to be 
available shortly. 

(b) The Third Five Year Plan 
l'nvisages foreign participation in the 
private sector, both in the form of 
loans and equity capital of the order 
of Rs. 300 crares. 

~t llI'~ !fi f;orlf ;orr qf ~ f~;ff 
IfiT ~~~T 

HtX. 15ft ~ qy~: 'fl11 snimtT 
~ l:JQ <rarit If.'f ~qy ~ flf.' : 

('fi') mr-rr~<;ft (f-'1'<'[l ~, 
'3'rr, ~~) ~ ~ it. f~ f",";f flf.'/'f RT 
'fif ,;jl1f~ ~ <ft ~ ~ '3'~ ~ CJrnft 
'fi'T ~ 'fl11 m.fl1 ij; f~f;:r ~ ; 

l1f ) lfl!T ~r-fur fit;m;fi it J;jTf;f'r 
"l'I'IR 'fif Cf11l~ if, f.,q 'fiT~ ~;:r 

-ilo,T ~ ; m 
( iT) lift ~, crT ~ '1', 'fl11 'fi'1~ 

EfTWt~? . 

sffimn ~ " mq~) (~ 
~~) : ('fi') ~f ~ I 

(l1f) 'fi'T{ ~ ~ q.,.. ~ 
~gqr 

(iT) w.r ~ ~r I 
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f~T U'iQ' ,,~tI' f~ qf~~ 

~~'t~. 1I1( 1fif(f ~~ : 'f1lT f~m 

ll''lI"T ~ <rnT~ 'fi"T WIT rn f<r. : 
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~~o--¥\!jo ~o 'fi"1 ~Cfif· 

'fr<r ~1f fif;lfT "!Til ; 
( ~) ~1 q'~ 'iliR ffi"qRf 

Sl'Rf ~ mf~lii 'fiT ~ \!j 0-

~ t:; 0 ~ 0 <r.r ~Cfif -lIT<r l;C[Tpr 
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{ ¥) ~ 'ff6lff~'fi" <rt\m ~ 
~~~-q"l(".~it 

~~~;rn 

~ ~ <t"r ~ m~
~~~~if~,~~ 
ro;r 'l1: i!iTt q;:l:I' '!~ <'11fT 

,jf( , 

\ 'f) 'frifT '1'<: f'f"ln: f'llllT t.1T 
~~ I 

Reorganisation of Steel 
Administration 

:~347. Shri Maheswar Naik: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Industries 
bE' pIcasI'd to state: 

(a) whether Government are cont-
tcmplnting reorganizing and stream.. 
lining the Steel administration in the 
public sector; and 

(b) if so, what are the lines of 
reorientation? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramanlam): 
(a) and (b). The matter is under 
active consideration. 

Public Schools 

3348. Shri Rishang Keishing: Will 
tbc Minister of Education be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of public schools 
i:1 the country uptodate; 

(b) whether these schools can 
exchange tcachers with foreign coun-
tries without the consent and know-
ledge of the Government of India; 
and 

( c) if so, the names of the schools 
;:nd the names of the foreign coun-
tries with which exchange of teachers 
has taken place during 1960-61 and 
1961-62. 

The Minister of Education CDr. 
K. L. Shrimali): (a) Full Members-25 

Associate Members-2 

(b) and (c). Information is being 
collected and w.i1l be laid on the 
Table of the House. 

~ ;ft1Iid !fiT ~ 

~ ~'tt. '1'( ~ nT;f : ~r ~"""" 
'I''JfT lfl ;;rcrf.t Ijt tm rn fll1 : 

(111) ~ ~ " t fll1 ~ ~ 
Off f~ Ijt ~ it ~ ifi4 ... ,f<4'f 
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~ ~r ~~ ~ lj\p;f if ~ ifR-
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H~o. "ll ~ m: ;p:n fmn 
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(or.) 'I'm zrn "l"f ~ fIfO ~ ;;rrii 
it ~If: 'llT7;f'tl:r lffF.m ~I C'm ;r;1' lAT7.1'T 

'ihR ifoT f~ f'f.liT l'fll'f ~ ; 

( ~ ) <l'f~ irt, i'f1' ~!f <ITt if 'f'l'T 
IfOflf'5p'f f;:rf~ flf:l;IT iflIT t ; ~P; 

(if) ~l'f If:p:f if, f.1~ m"f"'f "l1P:ift<:T 
ljf~ ~T ~TflJihTYf 1f:1' flf:lJ 5flf:n: 

..rr ~i'fT <r WqorTQ ~T m ~ ~ ? 

mm '"" ('-'0 lfiTo ,,"0 "l"",,"): 
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(~) m (If). 'ST~ iffl:T ~f 
Amenities in Government Servants' 

Colonies, Delhi 

335~. Shri 8almiki: Will the Minis_ 
ter of .Home Affairs be pleased to 
slate: 

(a) what steps have been taken by 
the Government to provide basic 

amenities like a community hall, a 
shopping centre, a children's park 
and a reading room for the Govern-
m"nt servants residing in Clive 
Square, Lawrence Square, Taylor 
Square, Tughlak Place, Lake Square, 
Reading Road Etc? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrlmati 
Chandrasekhar): The area in whicn 
these localities fall is ripe for re-
development and the re-development 
plan provides for all the necessary 
amenities. 

~;;:r~f~1fi'l'li 

f"ll ~ ~ 
H"'~. ~ ''IT q : 

L"lI~l:I' : 
""'T m<mn l'i~T li~ <l'fTit ;tt 'li"lT 

'f;Tir flf: : 

(or.) ~tq-'i,~ if:gp:r'nP.:<:~, 

orli,,= ~re ~;m; ;if~Yf 'f;r f!f;~T ;;flair 
~or. 'fill;; ~T ;;f~ 'fT 

( «.f ) 'llff ~ "fe-'l:( ;r;T ~fu ~1' If'{ 
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( fj ) '3"fi'f "l'1T<;Yf ii '1lIT IfYf ~ 
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m<mn Ii"fT<'f'l:l' q U;;q'-,"" ( 'li\' 
~~) (If:) , (~) ~ ('{). 
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(if) "ffj'll']" ¥~ . ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

Geological Survey of Minerals 
In Gujarat 

r Sbri D. J. Naik: 
3353. ~ Shri Chhotubhai Patel: 

L Sltri P. K. Patel: 
Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 

be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Geological survey ot 

hilly rerions in the Districts of Pan-
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chamahals, Baroda and Broach in 
Gujarat which abound in valuable 
~Illjnerals, has bee~ undertaken; and 

(b) if so. the result tAereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis_ 
try of Mines and Fuel (Shri Hajar-
navis): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As a result of survey under-
iaken by the Geological Survey of 
India the occurrences of the fo1lowing 
rrninerals have been recorded: 

Pa,,,hmahals district: Clay, Manganese, 
Lead an d Limrstone 

Baroda di.<{ric{ : Co,lpcr, Fluorite, Man-
ganese. Limestone, Talc 
and Dary!cs. 

Broach di.l{ric/: Limestone, Lignite. Ca'citl 
Clay and Gypsum. 

'Survey of Little Rann of Kutch 
r Shri D. J. Naik: 

3354. ~ Shri Chhotubhai Patel: 
L Shri P. R. Palel: 

Will 1.h" Minist('r of Mines and Fuel 
'blO pleased to state: 

(a) whether the large scale survey 
of Little Rann of Kutch has been 
completed; and 

(b) if so, thp result thereof? 
The Deputy Minister in the Minis-

try of Mines and Fuel (Shrl 
Jl'ajarnavis): (a) ~nd (b), The:' Geo-
logical Survey of India canied out 
well inventory and groundwater 
investigations in the Little Rann area. 
The area is compose:'d of Recent and 
Tertiary sediments overlying Jurassic 
sediments except in "belts" where 
Jurassic sediments are exposed. 
Flowing wells have been constructed 
by State Government in these "belts" 
and the quality of groundwater is 
generally poor. Due to the high 
salinity 'of groundwater, several brine 
wells have been constructed for salt 
nUlDufacture. Dug wells locate~ near 
ponds form the chief source for 
meeting domestic requirements. 

Writers' Pension In Orissa 

3355. Shri Mohan Nayak: Will the 
'MInister of ScientUlc Research and 
(:ultural Aftairs be pleased to state: 

(a) how many persons are getting 
writers' pension in the State of Orissa 
at present; and 

(b) names of sUt'h persons and hDW 
much money they are getting indi-
vidually? 

The Minister of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kabir): (a) Five. 

(b) The nan,..5 of the recipients are 
given below but it would not be faIr 
to them to state the amount each 
receives. TIll' maximum paid to any 
OnE' under this schpmp is Rs. 150. p.m. 

0) Shri Damodar Shasn-ep from 
DCl't'mb"r. 1956, 

(ii) Smt. Apal'lIu Dl'vi from 
August, 1957, 

(iii) Shri Nagandra Kumar Ray 
from June. 1958. 

(iv) Shri Golak Chandra Pmdhan 
from August. 1958. 

(v) Shri D. V. Krishna Hao fro:n 
March, 1960. 

F:xllloration and Production of 011 

3356, Or. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Mlllister of Mines and Jo'uel be pleased 
to stat(': 

(a) whe:h('r thL' altl'nt ion ,,~. Gov-
"1'111nent has Ul'''11 drawn 10 a U. N. 
Publication ('ntit ll'd "Capital R<,quire_ 
ments of Petroleum Exploration and 
Methods of Financing": and 

(b) wh~t is th,' total up to date 
capital and rl'venu(' exp<,nditure 
incurred on exploration and produc_ 
~iQn of oil the total aelual yield ~o 

loll' attained and th" capacity per day 
firmly establ ish"d? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K, D. Malaviya): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) (i) Oil India Limited; 
The total Capital expenditure incur-

red by Oil India Ltd, up to 31st March, 
IP62 on exploration and production 01 
oil was Rs, 22.08 crores and the total 
revenue expenditure Rs, 9.35 crores. 
The total actual yield attained upto 
lhe end of May, 1962 from Nahor-
katiya, Hugrijan and Moran was 10.8 
mil!ion barrels or 1.68 million tonnes. 
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The production capacity firmly estab_ 
lished at present is about 2.3 million 
tonnes per annum in terms of weil 
head potential. This may increase to 
3 million tonnes before the end of 
1963. 

(ii) Assam Oil Company Limited: 

Assam Oil Company Limited have 
stated that it will take considerable 
time and effort to provide the infor-
mation regarding the total up_to-date 
('apital and revenue expenditure 
incurred on exploration and produc-
tion of crude oil. A.O.C. have, how-
ever, indicated that the total expendi-
ture on production for the years 1959, 
1960 and 1961 was Rs. 2.37,46,867 and 
the expenditure on prospecting for 
1959 was Rs. 14,94,278. The total net 
yield of oil attained upto 30th April, 
1962 was 57.5 million barrels or 8.63 
million metric tonnes. The rate 0f 
production as at 30th April, 1962 was 
about 3,425 Barrels (514 metric 
tonnes) per day which is expected 10 
decline . gradually to about 2.300 
b"rrels (345 metric tonn£',) p"r day 
by 1970. 
(iii) Oil and Natural Gas Commis-

sion: 
The total expenditure incul'l't'd by 

the Oil and Natural Gas Commission 
upto March, 1962 is Rs. 38.2 crorcs 
lnc~uding expenditurc other than ,1f 
capital nature amounting to Rs. 24.76 
erores. The total quantity of crude 
oil produced from the Anklcshwar 
field upto 31st May, 1962 in the course 
of the trial production of the wpJl~ is 
77,182 tons. This represents the total 
crude oi.l production of the Oil arId 
Natural Gas Commission upto 31st 
May, 1962. 

The present rate of production of 
CludE" oil from the Anklcshwar fip1d 
during the process of trial of the wells 
is 1,200 tonnps per day. The regular 
daily production which will be estab_ 
lished after the full development I)f 
the Ankleshwar field cannot be esti-
matE'd on a firm basis at present, 
However, it will be very much higher 
than the present trial production rate, 

Cost of Drilling Oil 

3357. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleased 
to ~tate what is the average cost of 
dl'illing oil per metre in India and 
how it compares with costs incurred 
in other comparable oil producing. 
countries? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): The actual 
cost of drilling per metre in N ahor-
kat!ya during 1961 was Rs. 374 and 
that in Moran Rs. 442.9. The actual 
cost of drilling pel' metre by Assam 
Oi; Company was Rs. 808 for 1957, 
Rs. 806 for 1958 and Rs. 846 for 1959. 
The Oil and Natural Gas Commission 
is engaged in the analysis of the cost 
of ariiling in the different structures. 
The cost of drilling depends upon a 
number of factors e,g., the nature of 
the structure, depth to which a well 
is drilled and the type of Rig used 
for drilling. It also varies according 
to whether the drilling is of explora-
tory nature or is carried out in an 
established fidd for production pur-
pose. This is true in regard to dril-
lillg operations in other countries also. 
Th" average cost of drilling even if 
it were worked out for a country as 
a whole would not reflect the norm 
to which the cost of drilling should 
approximate. 

Konkani 

3358. J Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
L Shri Koya: 

Will the Minister of Home Affalr!f 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
!'eceived any representation or any 
proposal for the inclusion of Konkani 
as the fifteenth language in the Eighth 
Schedule to the Constitution; and 

(b) if so, the action taken thereon? 

The Minister of state in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): 
(a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Displaced Persons in Ramunni Nagar 
Colony, Tripura 

3360. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Home Aft'airs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) how many families of displaced 
person's have been rehabilitated ut 
D. M. Ramunni Nagar Colony in Tri-
pura; 

(b) what is the amount of loan and 
average of land that each displared 
person's family is entitled to get 
under the said colony scheme; 

(c) wbether the loan has been fully 
paid to each family and the full quota 
of land that each family was entitled 
to get has been allotted to each of 
the family in the said colony; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Mairs (Shrl Datar): (a) 
to (d). Material is being collected and 
will be placed on the Table. 

Border Police Outpost at lalaiya In 
Tripura 

3361. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Min'ister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that very 
recently the tent of border police out-
post situated at Jalaiya in Tripura 
near Pakistan border had been set 
on fire by some Pak. national; 

(b) if so, what are the casualties; 
and 

(c) whether any miscreant was 
detected or arrested in this respect?· 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Aft'airs (Shri Datar): (a) 
On the night of 5th May 1962, a new-
ly constructed barrack and not a tent 
at the Jalaiya border outpost was set 
on fire by some unknown miscreant. 
The case is undpr investigation by the 
Police. 

(b) None. 

(c) None so far. 

Tulsibati Girls' Hostel, AgartaJa 

3362. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total number of tribal girls 
at present staying at Tulsibati Girls' 
Hostel, Agartala as boarders; and 

(b) the type of ampnities extended 
to them by Government? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. Shrimali): (a) 8. 

(b) Besides a free seat and light 
they are granted a stipend @ Rs. 1.25· 
nP per day p(>r boarder. News 
Papers, Magazines and periodicals are 
also provided free of cost. 

Hostel Facilities for Tribal Girl 
Students in Tripura 

3363. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of tribal girl stu-
dents who are enjoying hostel facilities. 
at present in Tripura; and 
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(11) the names of the hostels where 
girl students are staying? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
k. L. Shrimali) (a) 12. 

(b) (i) Boarding house attached to 
M.T. Girls' Higher Secondary School, 
Agartala. 

(ii) Boarding House attached to 
Belonia Girls' Higlh School, Belonia. 

Tribal Boarding Hostels in Tripura 

3364. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any Tribal Boarding 
Homes (Hostels) are at present under 
construction in Tripura; 

(b) if so, the localities where the 
same are being constructed; 

(c) w hethel' those hostels are meant 
for the students of secondary or higher 
secondary sl,hools or primary schools; 
and 

(d) the approximate number of stu-
dents who arc expcctl'd to be accom-
modated in these hostels'! 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. Shrimali): (a) to (d). The re-
qu.irl'd information is being collected 
from the Tripura Administration and 
will b(' laid on (he Table of the Lok 
Sabha in due course. 

Iron Ore Production in Eastern Zone 

3365. Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pll'used to state: 

(a) what is Uhe present production 
of private owned ore mines in the 
Eastern Zon[>; and 

(b) what is the total iron ore pro-
duction of captive mines worked by 
the Govl'rnment? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Mines and Fuel (Shrl Hajar-
navis): (a) and (b). The information 
is being collected and will be laid on 
'the Table of the House as early as 
·possible. 
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Political Sulferers 

3367. Shrl Blren Dutta: Will the 
Minister of Home Alfairs be pleased 
to slate: 

(a) how many applications for Poli-
tical Sufferer's aid have been received 
by Tripura Administration during 1he 
period from 1958 to 1962; 
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(b) what is the number of appli-
cants who sul!'e~e<i imprisonment in 
Andamans; 

(c) how many app":cants have re-
ceived aid upto March, 1962, and 

(d) what is the amount given to 
each of them? 

The Minister of State In the MInIs-
try of Home Affairs (Sri Datar): (a) 
279. 

(b) 2. 
(c) and (d). 11 applicants have so 

far been given grants ranging from 
Rs. 100/- to Rs. 1,5001-. The other 
aoplications are still under considera-
tion of tlhe Political Sufferers Relief 
Committee, Tripura. 

Iron Ore Mines in Orissa 
3368. Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 

Will the Minister of Mines & Fuel 
be pleas(>d to state: 

(a) what is the total investment 
made till now by the Government of 
Orissa and India in prospecting, 
mechanisation and operation of Iron 
Ore Mines in Orissa; 

(b) what is the total foreign ex-
change involved; and 

(c) what is the totul foreign ex_ 
change further required by the end 
of the Third Five Year Plan period? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Mines and Fuel (Shrl Hajar-
navis): (a) to (c). The information is 
being collected and will be laid on 
the Table of the House as early as 
possible. 

Home Minister's Discretionary Grant 

3369. Shri Man Sinh P. Patel: Will 
the Minister of Home Mairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many institutions and per-
sons were given grants from the Home 
Minister's Discretionary Grant during 
the last year; . 

(b) whether any application or re-
quest for such grant was rejected; 
and 

(c) if so, the reasons tlherefor? 
The MiDlster of state In the Minis-

try of Rome Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
1105 (Ai) LSD--4. 

8 institutions and 588 persons during 
the year 1961-62. 

(b) and (c). Those applications 
which did not satisfy the require-
ments of the rules governing dis-
bursements from the Discretionary 
Grant did not qualify for assistance 
from such grant. 

Pay Scales of H.P. Employees 

3370. Shri Mohammad Elias: 
the Mi.1'ister of Home Mairs 

Will 
be 

pleased to state whether it is a fact 
that the pay scales of the Himachal 
Pradesh Administration employees 
are not at par with the pay scales of 
the Punjab State Government emplo-
yees despite the recommendations of 
the Pay Commission and the instruc-
I ions of the Union Home Ministry fOI 
bringing at par the pay scales In 
HimaChal with Punjab scales? 

The MInister of State In the Minis-
try of Home Mairs (Shri Daiar): 
The pay scales of the posts in the 
Himachal Pradesh Secretariat and a 
few posts concerned with Secretariat 
work in the Directorates have follow-
ed the pattern obtaining under the 
Delhi Administration, whidh follows 
by a~d large the Central Govern-
ment's pattern. The pay scales of 
other posts under the Administration 
follow('d the Punjab pattern even 
prior to the recommendations of the 
Pay Commission except certain posts 
which were sanctioned on Central 
Government scales on ad hoc basis. 
As a result of the Pay Commission's 
recoulmendations these posts were 
brought on to tlhe Punjab scales. 
Report of the IIIndu Religious Endow-

ments Commission 

I Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
3373. ~ Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 

l Shri Prakash VII' Shutl'l: 

Will the Minister of LaW' be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Hindu Religious 
Endowments Commission has submit-
ted its report; 

(b) if so, wlhat are itl broad recom-
mendations; and 
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(c) the steps taken t6 implement 
the same? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Law (Shri Bibudhendra 
Mlshra): (a) Yes, Sir. The report has 
been submitted on 31st May, IBn. 

(b) and (c). The Report is being 
printed and is under examination by 
Government and it will be placed 
on the Table of the House when print-
ed copies are available. 

Sucide of a Clerk in P.M.'s Sectt. 

3374 J Shri D. C. Sharma: 
. L Shri Bhakt Darshan: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a clerk in the Prime 
Minister's Secretariat committed sui-
cide by jumping from the fourth floor 
of his office in South Block, New 
Delhi on the 1st June, 1962; 

(b) whether any enquiries have 
, .d·,de> in this regard; an'd 

(c) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Datar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Enquiries held in this regard 
revealed that Shri Santokh Singh, a 
Lower Division Clerk in the Prime 
Minister's Secretariat, committed sui-
cide because of severe depression 
brought about by indifferent health 
and mental trouble. 

Iron Ore Smelting Techniques Study 
Team 

3375. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Indus-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a team of Indian tech-
nical experts is proposed to be sent 
to East Germany and Norway to 
study iron ore smelting techniques in 
those countries; 

(b) if so, when; and 

(c) what will be the composition of 
the learn? 

The Minister of Steel aad Heavy 
Industries (Shrl.C Subramanlam): 
(a) to (c). Government have already 
approved the deputation of a team 
of observers to East Germany and 
Norway to observe briquetting, coking, 
smelting and other tests based on 
Salem Iron Ore and Neyveli Lignite. 
The deputation will also visit West 
Germany to observe the working of 
Low Shaft Furnaces. The deputation 
is scheduled to leave India by the 
middle of June 1962. The composi-
tion of the team is as below:-

1. 5hri C. V. S. Mani, Deputy 
Secretary to the Govt. of Madras. 

2. Shri R. P. Sinha, Deputy 
Chief Engineer, Central Design 
Bureau, Hindustan Steel Limited, 
Rourkela (Orissa). 

3. Shri D. N. Sibal, Executive 
Engineer, Neyveli Lignite Cor-
poration, Madras. 

Semhlar on Secondary Education 

3376. Shrl p. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of EducatIon be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
All India Secondary Teachers' Federa.. 
tion organised its two day seminar on 
the "Pattern of the Secondary Educa-
tion in India" towards the end of May, 
1962 at Calcutta; 

(b) it so, what recommendations 
were made therein to improve the 
pattern of secondary education in 
India; and 

(c) what decisions Government 
have taken to modify the present pat-
tern in the light of these recommenda-
tions? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. ShrlmaU): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [See Appendix IV, an-
nexure No. 51fJ. 
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(e) The recommendations have 
been noted and will be given due 
consideration in any scheme of reor-
ganization of the pattern. 

Seizure of Currency Notes Etc., (rom 
a Cbinese Woman 

33'7'7. Shri P. K. Deo: Will the Mi-
nister of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether currency notes worth 
Rs. 66,000 and some liquor bottles 
have been seized from a Chinese 
woman in Bombay lately; and 

(b) if so, details therefor? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai>: (a) and (u). No ,uch 
seizure has been made by the Cus-
toms authorities. It is, however, un-
derstood that the Bombay Police 
authorities raided the premises of one 
Mrs. Chang Gow-Giw in Bombay and 
seized three bottles of brandy and 
also Indian currency amounting ~" 

Rs. 66,000 and that Mrs. Chang was 
arrested on 31st May, 11162, for being 
in possession of foreign liquor with-
out a permit under the Prohibition 
law. The Bombay Police are carry-
ing on further investigation. 

Liquor Consumption in Delhi 

33'78. Shri G.Mohanty: Will the 
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state what steps Government have 
taken to check the abnormal increase 
in liquor -consU'mption in Delhi during 
the las; fivl' Y~9rs? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try Of Hflme Affairs (Shri Datar): 'l'ne 
following measures have been adopted 
by the Delhi Administration towards 
gradual prohibition in Delhi during 
the last five years:-

(i) Reduction in the number of 
country liquor shops from 7 to 2 and 
l-emoval of the remaining tVlLO shops 
to remote locaties. 

(ii) Reduction in the saleable 
strength of country liquor from 20 
degrees under proof to 50 degrees 
under proof. 

(iii) Imposition of quantitative res-
triction in the case of country liquor 

\'cnds by not allowing the licensees to 
sell more than 1,20,000 gallons (5,45,515 
litres) during the year 1962-63. 

(iv) Public drinking in restaurants 
and dhabas etc. of both foreign and 
country liquor has been prohibited. 

(v) The sale and consumption of 
foreign liquor in cinemas and rail-
way refreshment rooms has been pro-
hibited. 

(vi) Licensing the sale of rorc~n 

liquor in clubs and restricting l'he 
consumption therein by members only. 

(vii) Confining the consumption of 
fe,reign liquor in hotels to the resi-
dents of the hotel in their rooms only. 

(viii) Reduction in the limit of 
retail sale to an individual from 12 
quart bottles to on(' litre. 

(ix) Reduction in the limit of pos-
session of an individual to one litre of 
foreign liquor. Previously a pClson 
l'ould possess any quantity of foreign 
liquor for his bonafide consumption. 

(x) Introduction of 137 dry days in 
a year. 

(xi) Prohibiting the sale of country 
liquor and foreign liquor to persons 
below the age of 25 years. 

(xii) Prohibiting the employmen\ oi 
ehildren and women on the prerr.;ses 
licensed for the consumption of liquul'. 

(xiii) Heduction in the sale houl·s. 

(xiv) Enhancement of punish'IIl!'Jll 
for repeated offences and prescribing 
a minimum punishment for illicit di~
tillation. 

(XV! Increase in the rates of duty 
ctc. 

Steel Plant in Mysore 

33'79. Shri Chandrlkl: Will tllil Mi-
nister of Steel and Heavy IndustrIes 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the people of Bellary district in 
Mysore State are consistently demand-
ing erection of a steel plant in their 
district because the most superior 
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quality ore available in India today 
is from that district; 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to erect any steel plant ill that 
district in the Third Five Year Plan 
period; 

(c) how many steel plants ar~ we 
going to have in the Third Five Year 
Plan period: and 

(d) whether any sit('s haTe been 
seleeted for th(' location of such plant'? 

"he Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramaniam): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). During the Third Plan 
Period, it is proposed to set up .1 new 
steel plant at Bokarn. The qu"stion 
Of setting up a pig iron plant based 
on Neyveli Lignite-representing an 
initial stage in the establishment of a 
steel plant in the Southern regicn j<; 
at present uncier the eonsiderat inn of 
a Techical Cc."mittee, who are ex-
pected to report on a suitable loca lion 
for the plant as well. A similar Cc,m-
mittee is examining the technic.!l and 
economical feasibility of setting up a 
pig iron or st~ .. 1 plant based on tht, 
iron ores <'f B0l1ary distri"'. 
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f~lfTffi if; fl(C'" ~C ~~ ~ 'ft 
1ft at ~ ~ IIiT "'" i;f'IiT iIiJlr 
(r cn¢ tf lITo{ 'lofC or" '(rot'rr I "I! (tf 
~r ~lT'r off ... ~ ~ .fiit, 'Itt q-r'{ Jf I ~ 

~.'l r~q'T <F~.ro 'to rtiit (t tf<1'1'l: 
~6ir,('fl .~ ~ ~ I 

Sa.Inik Samachar 

r Shrl A. V. Raghavan: 
3382. -< Shri pottekkatt: 

L Shrl Warior: 

Will the Minister of Defence bf' 
pleased to state: 

(a) the languages in which 'S'llnik 
Samachar' is issued and its (:rcula~ion 
figures; 

(b) the cost incurred for each ecii-
tion; and 

(C) whether there is any P"oposal to 
publISh a Malayalam editio,l of the 
same? 

The Minister of State in tile :.Iinis-
try of Defenc~ (Shri, Raghurrunaiah): 
(a) "Sainik Samachar" is l'ut>Jism>-:i In 

nine languages, namely, English, 
Hindi Roman-Hindi Urdu, PUIlJabi, 
Marat'hi, Tamil, Tel~u ,md Gorkhbli. 

The language-wise circulation figures 
for the issue dated June 17, 19fi2, ur£': 

1I:nglish. 2,950 
Urdu. 753 
lIindi. 4.676 
Punjabi. ?.:!56 
Roman Hindi. 419 
Tamil. 647 
Telugu. 2li3 
Marathi. 581 
Gorkhali. 643 

Total. 13.188 

(bl Acoounts of ezpendituro! for 
each edition are not maintaine-t Sf'-

parately. The total ex.pend~lurc 011 
production of the journal dUIWS 1961-
82 was Rs. 5:31 lakhs (approxim"tely). 

(c) Yes, Sil', a proposal to publish 
a Malayalam C'ditlon is under con-
sideration. 

Census of Ex-S?rvlcolllolll 

C Shrl A. V. Raghavan: 
338:1. -< Shri Pottekkatt: 

L Shei Warlor: 

W ill the Minister of J)efelll'C be 
pleased to state: 

I a) whether thel'C is .my prop.:lbal 
tu conduct a census of ;he ex-service-
men of tile country; and 

(b) whether Government ha, any 
mtormatlon regaramg the n<lmuer CIt 
un.:mplo> cd ex-servIcemen, district-
wise? 

Tile Minister of State iB the :mnis-
try of nerencc (Shri Ralrhuralllaiab): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. However, the infor-
mation regardmg th(; tlumber u: ex-
servicemen borne on the Live Hegis-
ters of the ~mployment E~:changes 

seeking employment assistance as un 
31st December 1001 is '1v'lllable \liith 
the Governme~t, State-wise \ not DIS-
trict-wise) and has already bee.'} ~up
plied in reply to Unstarred Question 
No. 2599 on the 5th June, :962 In .. he 
Lok Sabha. 

Aid from PL-48f1 I"uuds to Leather Ue-
search Institute, Guindy 

J Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
S383. l Sh,j Umauath: 

Will the Minister of Seieotillc Re-
search and Cultural Hair. be J.I;c .. ~ed 
to state: 

(a) whether the Central Leather 
Research Institute situated in Guindy 
is to get any aid from PL 400 fuuds, 
for any of its schemes of fundamental 
research: 

(b) if so. the amount apread over and 
the conditions thereof; and 

(c) what are the schemes for which 
it is to be utilised! 
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The Minister of Scientific n.-surch 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri HurnnYlln 
Kabir): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Two grants, Rs. 1.81 lakh" ;'bd 
lts. 1'28 lakhs, spread over a period of 
fiv~ years have been made. The ",,1'-
Jitions are broadly: 

(i) payments to be made ha'[-
yearly; 

(ii) reports to be submitted half. 
yearly; 

(iii) accredited repres(;~~ltal ives lIf 
the Government of the United 
Statl's of America will have 
access to the Insti tute to ~'el' 

the progress of ~he !':chenH S: 

(iv) The publie in U.S., •. WIll he 
granted all benefits oj' any 
patentable results irom thl"" 
schemes and an in'cvocable, 

non-transferable world I;censt, 
free of royalty, -.viii be given to 
the U.S. Government in this 
regard. Rights to !l'ltents out-
side U.S.A. will be i.1 accr/rd-
ance with the policy ot. the 
Council of ScientLl~' arl.j In· 
dustrial Research. 

(v) The U.S. Government may ce-
cide in what manner result.; ()f 
research and informalian re-
garding schemes wnkh, in the 
opinion of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, :ire not 
patentable in the U.S.A .. may 
be published in that C[,'.mtl y. 
Publication outside U.S.A. 
shall be in accordance v.<th 
the policy of the COline;! of 
Scientific and Industrial Rp-
search. 

(C) The schemes are-
(;) Stud;,," on the morle 0; I'l'-

a('tion of polyphenolic tanning 
compounds with hide protl'ins 
(collagen \ to obtain iU'H:iU-
mental information fn,. rie-
veloping heavy leath2r with 
improved properties. 

Cii) Studies of the inter-relation of 
the hide Quality wIth rate d 

tanning and effici~ncy of tan-
ning to obtain information f()r 
use in developing imprOVed 
process for making leather. 

Bauxite in Katni, Madhya "~adesh 

3385 Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
. l Shri Umanath: 

Will the Minister of Min .. ~ and "','el 
be pleased: to refer to the repl~' giwn 
to Starred Question No. 1742 011 tnc 
26th April, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether further investigations 
'IS to the fuel valuation elf b"",dte ck-
posits at Katni in Bhopal havI' hu"n 
completed; and 

(b) if so, the result th"rcof~ 

The Deputy Minister In the !Uini!.ny 
of Mines and Fuel (Shri Ha.iarnavis): 
(a) The Geological Survey of lndia 
has not carried any furthl!r i,,\,c:~t:

gation for finalised valuatiQl1 of b"u-
xite deposits at Katni. 

(b) Does n'lit arise. 

Reviewing Committee oC the Zo"Io)g-lcal 
Survey of India 

3386. Shri Basumatari: Will the 
Minister of Scientific kleseacch Io.Jld 
Cultural Allairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government havc: le-
ceived the report of the R'~vjewjng 
Committee On working of tile Z'lologi-
cal Survey of India; and 

(b) if so, what are the main 1'"cC/n-
mendations? 

The Minister of Scientific Rp.s«:arch 
and Cultural Allalrs (Shrl lIunlayun 
Kablr): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does nol arise. 

Cheetham Committee's Inb!l'i:n RC'purt 
on Survey of India 

3387. Shrl Basumatari: WllJ the 
Minister of Scientlflr Resear,," and 
Cultural Alralrs be pleased to state: 

(a) what are the main rec)mmend-
ations in the interim report of tl!.~ 
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Conunittec under the Chairman&hip of 
Major-General Cheetham constituted 
to assess the work of the S'lrvey of 
India; 

(b) how many of them ilave been 
ac('epted; and 

(c) how many of them a, '.' b,";ng 
implemented so far? 

The Minister of Scientific Rr.sc-al'ck 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayull 
Kabir): (a) to (e), The main recom-
mendations concern: 

(i) strengthening of the Depill't-
ment by the immeJia"le "(~

dition of four field partks for 
priority survey worit; 

(ii) provision of transpflJi to held 
parties; and 

(iii) supply of modem cqu;p""e:.1 
required for precisIOn work, 

These recommendatians 11:I':e teen 
accepted and are being irnplC'lilen lerl. 

Inventions 

3388. Shri Basumatari: Will tnc 
Minister of Sclentl1lc Researl'lt and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased to slate: 

(a) what inventions hav'! been n'-
ported during the year 1961·,6;! to Ihe 
National Research Development Cor-
poration of India; 

(b) the names of the sdemisls who 
have made the inventions; and 

(e) the names of the institutions a),d 
laboratories where the inventions have 
been made? 

'l'he MinIster of Scientific Research 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri HwnaYlln 
Kablr): (a) to (e). A sta~m"nt givmg 
the available information is laici en 
the Table of the House. [See Appen-
dix IV, annexure No. 57]. 

Commerclal Development of Proc,~s"es 

3389. Shri Basumatari. Will the 
Minister of ScientUlc Research and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased tv ~ tn t e: 

(a) what licence agreements have 
been negotiated for the camlllerl'ial 

development of processes durinl 11161-
62 by the National Research Develop-
ment Corporation of India; an.! 

(b) who are the parties negotiating 
t.he agreements? 

The Minister of Scientific Rcs,~arch 

and Cultural Affairs (Shri HlllUayun 
Kabir): (a) and (b). A ~tatem('l1t giv-
ing the required information is laid 
on the Table of the House [See 
Appendix IV, annexure No. 58l 

Reviewing Committee for Botanical 
Survey of India 

3390. Shri Basumatari: Will the 
Minister of Scientific R.esearch and 
Cultural Affairs be pleased tn "lale: 

(a) what are the main recommend-
allons of the Report of the R',vl',wing 
Committee for the Botanical SUl'n'Y of 
India; 

(b) how many of them have been 
accepted by Government; and 

(C) how many of them 8,'e bp'ng 
implemented sO far? 

The Minister of Scientific Rt'Sfllrrh 
and Cultural Affairs (Shri Humayun 
Kabil'): (a) to (e). A statement gIv-
ing main recommendations of the 
Reviewing Committee and the present 
position in respect thereof .s laid on 
the Table of the House. [See Appen-
dix IV, annexure No. 59]. 

Juvenile Delinqllency 

3391. Shrimati Lumi !Sai: Will the 
Minister of Home Mairs be plea5,~d to 
state: 

(a) whether any repo,.t has been 
pUblished by Government l'egardmg 
juvenile delinquency of children since 
passing of the Children Act. 1980: and 

(b) if so. number of such boys and 
girls State-wise? 

The Deputy Minister in the !tflnlstry 
of Home Mairs (Shrimati ClIl1ndra-
aekhar): (a) Although 110 separate re-
port has been published regarding 
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juvenile delinquency, yet juvenile de-
linquency statistics are .;ivcn 111 the 
publication "Crime in India --1959" 
which has been brought out in I!!tl' 
i.e., after the passing of the Childre~ 
Act, 1960. 

(b) This information will n,· fOllnd 
on page 14 of the abo-,re-mentioned 
publication copies of which h,.v." al-
ready bee~ placed in !hE' Pa"liamE'nt 
Library. 

National Integration (:olllll'il 

3393. J Shri D. C. Sharma: 
L Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 

Will the Min.ister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Nation"l Integn;-
tion Council met in New n(':~)i r!'-
cenUy; 

(b) if so, the main resolulio"; "1'~"0d 
and recommendations made; a~,:1 

(c) the steps taken or pro)1f'''''; to 
be taken to implement them? 

The MinisteJ' of State in the ,'11111~
try of Home Affairs (Shri u .. tar I: (,,) 
Yes, on June 2 and 3, 1962, 

(b) A copy of the ;>roc~"dil1gs ot 
the meeting has been laid ell th,· 
Table of the House by the p,'jm,' 
Minister on 15th June, 19!i:!, 

(c) The attention of the authol :ti", 
cOlllCerned is being invited. ",[wr(' 
necessary, to the recommendations and 
reports of action taken by them will 
be obtained. The Commit~ees ap-
pointed by the Council to deal with 
problems of regionalism and commt'n-
alism and to evolve a ~ode (If CI)!.duc\ 
for students, teachers, various ('uu-
cational institutions and political 
parties are expected to report t~ the 
Council at its next meeting to be held 
in September, or October. 

Second Pay CommissIon's R.ecomn\··nd-
ations for Delhi School "olrh('r~ 

13M. sari Slvamurthl Swam)': W:il 
the Minister of Edueation be pleased 
to refer to the statement laid on th,. 

Table in reply to Starred Qu~stion 
No. 114 on the 20th March, 19€~ Dnd 
state: 

(a) the total amount "f ald asked 
for by the Delhi Municipal CorpllL'nt;on 
to meet the expenditure .)n account of 
payment of arrears to th~ir te .. ~h, 1',; 

a"- Jl'dmg tu the recommendations 01 
the Se<:ond Pay Conunission wHh d~"ct 
from the 1st July, 1959; 

(b) the total amount of a tJ sunc-
tioned by Government to meet the ('x-
pcnditul'e for that purpose fOf th2 
periods 1959-60, 1960-61 :.l'ld 190 !-G2 
separa tely; 

\e) the date when the aid has been 
authorised and the Delhi .'V1,mit.ipal 
Corporation informed by the Gev0rn-
ment of India; and 

(d) what is Government's :n!lJl'mn-
tion on whether the aetu:!1 reei}::I".ts 
have received the payment 01 ",1',.. aI's 
or not? 

The Minist'r of Education (flr. Ii. L. 
Shrimali): (8) No grant, specifically 
for the payment of arrears to the 
teachers, was asked for ~'Y t1:<:- Cor-
poration. 

(b) and (c). Do not .lrise. 

(d) Paymen t of arrears in a I! cases 
is likely to be completed by the .. nd 
of this month. 

'fI1'l~~ 

HU. '" ~ """" "lIT 
fmn lfl/T ~ <rnT~ '1ft FIT ~ fif;: 

(<r.) "1 '+wlP'tll , "" ~ w:n ~; 
'1'~ q-'\'T ~ il; f~;ff if>[:;m ~'!'fT'1' 
~ , 

({if) 'fliT ~~ ~ it> ~;ff It 
~4't ~ 1tft 1ft ~ m ~ ~ 

(;r) f"'~ 'U'ilf ~ if ~ 
'fRI';"I{ it 't1fT ~ ~ ~ t i 111'\1: 
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( i{) ~~ ~ ~,:fi i1' 1fr R:rr-
1'4'1fT ~ ~ ~ ~ 1£f ~ lRl' ~~ 
'R ~~ tflR ~ W ~ ? 

fmn ~ (.r 0 '" 0 "" 0 """'"): 

(~) ij- (q). ~r trfi'f ~r 
~ <:~r ~ qi~ lff1=a" i{Vt it; ifR ~ q<: 
f'cr.rr<: tit>lrr ~qm I ~ it.- fcf.mf 
~~.:r III ~"!T ~1fr-W'f 'R m ~r 
:orritift 

~ Ho'· 11ft ~ tm'lI,: 'flIT 
M '!jolT III iT(ff.r ~T FlT m f~ : 

(~) 'flIT ~ ~ ~ tit; l[~-m 
fif'iTIIf m<: ijf·li<fi (~fWr Its qR;'ih!") 
~ t\i4 ;;r"tqif iif"\'1IT t~ \i"Rr ~ J'[ ~Iij 

tIT it sr~ifG tJ;ifii ~ rr,~ rll"ir~ liU 
~frfi(f tit;"1i" ~ <:~ ~ ;;rf ;;'t srr~ q-1';fcr 
liif "W' rn ~ ; qR 

(/'f) ~ ..:~ r.R it; f;;r~ 

'flIT ~t~r<iT ~ <:ilJ ~ ? 

f~ ~ (11ft Iim~ mt) 
(~) orT "fliT I 

(\if) ~ lJCf"l"<'f • ~ <iT ifF ~)ffi 

ludlclal Ofllcers of ~J[-Saul'ashtra 
IHate 

3397. Shri luhvant Melda: Will 
the Minister" of Home A tTair~ be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government hu,;" re-
ceived any representation from the 
Judicial Ofllcers of the Ex-Saura.htra 
State for equation of their senicfs; 

(b) if so, what steps have bfen 
taken by Government O)n thei~ re-
presentation; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have already taken a de"j~
ion in this respect; and 

(d) if so, what are the r~.asons for 
delay in implementing the decisit.ns'! 

1'be Minister of State in the ~IiDis
try of Rome Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) and (e), Orders were pas~ed by 
the Government of India on the bas;s 
of the advice of the Central l\dvi~oIY 
Committee and communka(e:l (0 the 
Government of Bombay on the 15th 
March, 1960. 

(d) Infonnation is being colle~ted 
from the Governments of '\'J:ahl'J"3,htra 
and Gujarat. 

Naval Dockyard Expansion Scheme, 
Bombay 

8398 f Shri A. K. Gopa!an 
. L Shri Imbi.nibava: 

Will the Minister of Dereltc" be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Office of the Com-
mander Works Engineers, Naval 
Dockyard Expansion Scheme, Bombay 
is going to be handed over to the 
Office of the Garrison Engineer, (Naval 
Unit); 

(b) if 90, what will be Lite position 
of the employees working in t:le Naval 
Dockyard Expansion Scheme at 
present; 

(e) whether the employee" cr the 
Naval Dockyard Expansion Scheme Ilre 
permanent or temporary; and 

(d) i1 permanent, whether they are 
given all the benefits admis"ible (0 
Central Government Employees? 

The Minister in the MinIItry of 
Defence (Shrl Raghuramalah): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(e) TIley are of both categories" 

(d) Yes. in the case of such em-
ployees as are permanent. 
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National Integration ConferO!JI(~e 

J Sbri A. K. Gopalan: 
3399. l Shrl Imblchibava: 

Will the Minister I)f Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government I.av,," pub-
lished the proceedings of the National 
Integration Conference held in New 
Delhi in September, 1961; 

(b) if not, whether there is any 
proposal to publish full details c,f the 
Conference or some brief i>Oint,; for 
educating the masses; and 

(c) if so, the fu 1\ details thcr;>nf: 

The Minister of State in the Minis· 
try of Home Allairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
No. 

(b) and (c). A copy of tile state-
ment issued on behalf of the Notional 
Integration Conference, embodying Its 
conclusions and recommendations, was 
laid on the Table of the Lolt Sabha on 
20th November, 1961. "I!!xtensive pub-
licity is being given to the statement 
in English and Hindi, and in the 
respective regional languages. 

""''' ~ 
,,'too. 'l'\- ~'{~: 'f7.IT ~ 

l{ l1'f lfl!: 'f<'IT~ fir 'fo'IT 'fi~iT f'fO : 

('fO) 'f7.IT lfil' ~'ii ~ t~ '!i~ CfI't 
q-~i;r f>?:IH'ii<'r q-,fn rifJf rfflfr, ~rf,;rti;rif 

it; fsrf~ il'''I': Q;"fo ito ;;rlI'R 'fif 
~ IF! ~7 'fR ;;nrn;r ~ ti:rt~ 
t'fri;1{(f ~~ lI't (t'll'd-r.lf lIID: ~ 'f.T 
f~ f'fi"lfT lflIT ?:£T ; ~ 

(Iif) lff<{ ~t ffi" ~~ fif'llf1f ~ ('fif, 
lflfT JrtTfu g~ ~ ? 

rimn ~ ~ 'm'Q'~'\- (~ 
~) : ('fO) orr ~ I 

(/If) lI'rWlf q-ctm:rifUf I!ir3;VC~ 
m ~lft ~[1f;ff ~ ~~ ~ ('fif, ;;rzm; 

~~ fifN ii' ~<'r ~lTlI'lT "t 0 0 0 '{!q-il 
~~ q:r 'i'f.T ~ I ~~ ~ ~idf~ ¥~ 000 

l!'1q- 'fif"fTlTi'f 'f.T qcfcnRr~1If ~ 
~ ffil'!Tif +fr lI'f':crflf 'l<i~ 

I!i~a~ 1t ~~ f<rt~ 'fir srM g-m ~ I 

~~ f<l"l<r 'f.T ~~~ ~ ~<'IT~)il'1If ~r 
"IT~llT'; ~~a-5r ~~ lI'mfflf ~lfllfr'; 
~<'rl 'fit q,~.r'r'~:r q-~ fof>mf 'R ~<lT I 

~;iR t ~ q ~. fl:f, ~~'~1f'i qefrlf,.;r<'r~, 
"RT ~q'f miff ~01!fTi'f ~<'rr i'f<1T 'Jtq' 
~f tf ;n:~t ~r 'T~(fRr~1If ij'fiffff ~ 
~~f~ m Wli ~·t aU! q-n:r~1If 
~"" f>1 ~fT foff~ ~ 'fg" ~ 'T'f<:TI~ 
~;:f.T ~1"lfT"i'T ~R "IT;;r~.; ~ "rn" 
\~!IT lTlIT 1111 I ifql'OP::, ~ t '" ~ ii' 11'ii~ 
if PHfq-;;- q-j~ift f~lA' 'l~n ttar 
f~<'r 'fif <nRT Sfi~!'flT 'If.lf ~r<frt'i,iJ 

rn if; f<'ril, Q;;rI'-f "R'fi"f': ~1 lI'r qcf'IT-
~lifUf "11"1111111'1 ~R f'fi«r lTlIT I11r 1 

'If[~(frlf q-;fu-m~' ifflf 'fOr ~l;"f

f"Tflif(f ~if> 'fir ~f;:(fI1 ~l R!IT ;;rrit 
<m'TT~, f.;r«it fof> 'i~ lrJt<: "-lfrq ~R 
W~ fifl?lWf q;fdRrf~t 'fir ftf~ 
;;rrqf.;~ ~'tl:: it(Of f~ii~, ... 1<: ~PlT g 
fif> SI'liWrr if; F'Tit ~ ~rOf r,f ~m(ilTiff 
if 1t.;r f~ ;;rritifr I 

~~~ 

,,'tot· ~~: 'f7.ITSI~Jf;rf 
ll'f. ;rnrit om- <tm 'fOnr f'fi : 

('fO) ll;~ 'R ~fll!fTi'f if; f;.;rit 
~ ('fif, f~cR- lI'l':(fflf q-<t(fRr~f ~<it 'fOr 
.rJIT ;;rr ~ ~ ; 

( llf ) ~.; ~fl1llT.,r 'fT t~1f'fr .; 
o'!flf iW ~ ; q'R 

( ~ ) 1t;;n: ;;rrrr ~ if; ifqf'f ~ 
~ it; mll'lf1'f it. f,,~ ~R it. <m"I' 
'Rr ~ ? 
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smmn ~ " """ (1ft ~ 
~) : ('fi) ~~ ~ T"lfT~ 
IlI'fjflfrif ~,,~ t~ q;: ~~ iti 
f.;rq l{~tT~ t, q~ ~tr.o m<:~ 

~ t"'~ 'f{ I 

( {if) ..f.f .{ :;rciTlfT'f q;: <'I1T'IflT '" 
<iT{if <m aw:r gm ~r, ~R ~ '" m 
mlR '" ~T <'f[(Cf ~'1lf {ifif ~riJ I 

(tT) ~fjf£fTif 'fir fif'fi<i(fT 'I\T lJ:if,' 
'IT'! ~ ~T, lfm.r if,'r 1'f'lT"T'l': Ilm~r I 

~ c; '" 0 0 ~~ 'fif 3i'll'( i:f'f. (t"'mR 
i:r ~q.;r ¥~c; ti1c ifil\') qJiR *' 'l'~, 
;ft!'f q;: '1~if ~.;r 'fiT "mil, ito!' 'Jifip:r"i, 
W'l'T ifi<:: ~;t 'Il'~ ~T.n 3;'q't qn: ~ 
~ iffil iffilfTif ~ "It"T'fi ~ i:fifi ~~ 
if <:iJ:it m~ ~ <fiTlli ifi<::ifT 'l'~ I CTGriif 
fffifrq ""''Cit if; '3'1:T.t: f"T ~ ~ ~ 
<:rf~T ifif\' <:~ tT1H ~T I ~ 'if~ ~a
'llif <ik if~T 'l;[Tff, crT "flit q;: q.if ~<i 
'fit mocl f~fcn:: i:fifi oft c~ 1f'f> 'tiT ~ 
if rJr"T 'l'fiH 0 '1f,~~ 'ifiJ: mi 
f~f'" ?ff; lIf ~ f~if <Tg<:f fCf1'fHT i:r 
'l;[lfT{ ~ 0 'f~ <:r:f <!iT ~if, 'l;[R ~ 
(fraU U<:f '3'.~ ~l3too "lc 'fir 3;'ql't 
q;: olfa'T<:f ifiBT q~, ~ !l;f; ~l:Tr 'I;['!11'f 
IIIT, f~l:Tifir t'ri q1jd1it~ ~ flfflT"T ~ 
fi'fmn 

Cycle challans In Delhi 

3402. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Win the 
Minister of Home Affairs ,'P. vleased 
to state: 

(a) t.he number of cyclists challaned 
in Delhi and New Delhi for "(ot carry-
ing lights during the last five years; 
and 

(b) what amount has been realisp.d 
from them on account 'Jf imposition 
of penalty? 

The MInister of State In the llinls-
try of Home Affairs (SUi natar), (a) 

Number of cyclists challaned fer not 
carrying lights during the last five 
years is as follows: 

1Q57. 3514 
1958. ·17564 
1959. 63358 
1960. ~4460 

1961 13870 
1962 (upto 31-5-1962). 3858 

(b) Information is not available. 
The offence-wise break-up (,f pen~l

ties is not maintained. 

Strike by Central Gov"l'nm~llt 
Employees 

3403. Shri D. C. Sharma: wm the 
Minister of Finance 'Je pleased 10 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber of Government employees were 
detailed for duty in the Central Seocre-
tariat during the strike of the Celltl'al 
Government employees in July, 1960; 

(b) if so, how many; 

(c) whether it is a fact that special 
bonus/honorarium was paid to that 
staff; and 

(d) if 810, the amount~o lJaid'! 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Morarji Desai): The information is 
being collected and will be laid 011 the 
table of the House as early as possible. 

Nursery Schools In Government 
Colonies 

3404. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of ~hi1drcn or the 
age group of 3 to 5 years in Govern-
ment colonies like Sarojni Nagar, 
Netaji Nagar, Laxmi Bai Nagar, Naroji 
Nagar, Moti Bagh and Kidwai llngilr, 
New Delhi; 

(b) whether there are nursery 
schools run both by the public and 
th.. Municipal authorities ill these 
colonies; 

(C) how many seats are aveilable in 
those schools separately in th,~ private 
and Government run schOOls; 
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(d) whether there is need and de-
man" for more such nurse .. y ~chol)l~; 
and 

(e) if so, what arc 
plans in this regard? 

Gov£'rnnwnt 

The Minister of Education lOr. K. L. 
Shrlmall): (a) About 5,500 children. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Local Bodil"S: 975. 

Government: 58. 

Private Information ;10t availabll'. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

(e) ~ivatc ·organisatiolls are LIl-

couraged to oraganise nursery sf·hools. 

State Central Library;Uld nish'iet 
Libraries in Orissa 

3405. Shri Mallick: Will t;lC lI;inist"l" 
of Education be pleased to statz wlu.t 
st.eps have been taken by the Go\,('rn-
ment of India to establish Sta t" C,·n-
tral Library and District Liural'ies in 
Orissa according to the report of the 
Advisory Committee for Libraries of 
the Government of India? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. 
L. Shrimall): State Government of 
Orissa to which thc recommcndation 
No. 2 of Chapter IV of the report of 
the Advisory Committee lor Libraries 
was forwarded for taking n"cessDIY 
action in the matter have made a plan 
provision of Rs 18.40 lakhs for de-
velopment of library service in the 
State in their 3rd Five Year Plan fo;' 
following schemes:-

(a) Starting of mobile librny 
units in Blocks.-Rs. 1.110 llikh. 

(b) State and city 
Rs. 10.40 lakhs. 

Iibrarics -

(c) Construction of building f ... r 
the State Library.- -Rs. 2.00 
lakbs. 

(d) Grants to village Iibrary.·-
Rs. 5.00 lakhs. 

Industrial ManagemcBt Pool 

3406. Shri J. B. S. Bist: Will the 
Minister of Home Alralrs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration for itlcl't!asin;,: the 
strength of the Industrial Mana!;£'-
ment Pool; 

(b) whether any proposal ;~ t.:l.del' 
consideration to convert this pod into 
a serviCe like Indian Economic Ser-
vice or the Indian Statistical Service; 

(C) whether the services of Ihe Pool 
Officers will effectively be utilised by 
the various public undertakinp,s in the 
top and middle management :evels; 

(d) what are the measures prcopnsed 
to be taken by the GO'/ermnent to 
emrure that reasonable Oppol'tun,tics 
are extended to the Pool Officers to 
show their work and -North ill the~e 
undertakings; 

(e) what is the methOd proposed for 
transfer, posting, promotions etc. of 
these officers in the Manag~mc:nt 1'(101 
to enable sustained int~re5t by them 
in their workings; 

(f) what is the position 01 the In-
dustrial M.anagement Pool 0fficers in 
the var:ous undertakings vis-a-vis 
other deputationists from other Can· 
tral Services; and 

(g) whether certain percentAge of 
posts in the various public und€!'-
takings at appropriate levels is or is 
proposed to be reserved for ! ndustrlal 
Management Pool O1Bcers? 

The MbUster of State .. Ute IIJDls-
try 01 Home daln (Sbrl Datar): 
(a) No. 

(b) No. 

(C) Yes, this is the intention. 

(d) At present such reasonable op-
portunities already exist. 

(e) The Pool Oft\ceJ'l Bre p.lsteli to 
those undertakings where their ser-
vices can be best utilised by viltue 01 
their qualification and o.'!xpericnce. The 
same criteria will apply to their 
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transfers from one undertaking to 
another. As regards promution:;, t'lese 
will be entirely on the basis of merit. 

(f) The deputationists from the other 
Services are posted In these lo n '" "-
takings for specified periods nnd on 
special deputation terms. Officers of 
the Industrial Management Pool. on 
the other hand, are intended to I!'.an 
the senior managerial post~ in the 
undertakings without 'ny fixe:.! period 
ot deputation and their condit'nns of 
service .are as laid down in th" 1n-
dustrial Management Po()l &cheme: 

(g) No. 

Steel Plant, Neyvell 

3407. Shrl Umanath: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Indus-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
to assess the utility of the various 
Il:ld products trom the proposed steel 
plant based on Neyveli lignite; 

(b) if so, what is the machinery 
arranged for the assessment and 
when it is due to submit its report; 
and 

(el if already assessed, what are 
the details of assessment? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
lDAIustrles (Shrl C. Subramanlam): 
(a) to (c). An assessment will be 
made at the time a decision is taken 
to set up a steel plant based on Ney-
veli Lignite. 

Report on Salem frOB Ore 

M08. Shri Vmaoath: Will the 
MInister Of Steel and Heavy indus-
tries be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 129 on 
the 23rd April, 1962 8Illd state': 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceiVed the sample test report on 
Salem Iron Ore from East Germany, 
Norway and Jamshedpur on the eco-
nomic feasibility of establishing a 
steel plant; 

(b) it so, the results of the test and 
any other points stated in the test 
report; and 

(c) the results an relation to the 
purpose for which the samples were 
sent? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shrl C. Su,bramaniam): 
(a) to (c). Preliminary reports on 
the tests conducted in East Germany, 
Norway, and Jamshedpur to deter-
mine the ~itability of Salem iron 
ore for proa'uction of iron with Ney-
veli Li~nite have been received. These 
reports have confirmed the earlier 
indications that it is technically feas_ 
ible to produce iron with Salem iron 
ore Lignite coke in low shaft or elec-
tric j1'urnaees. Further te9ts are in 
progres" which would throw more 
light on the technical aspects and 
would al~o help to determine the 
c('onomi(' fea~ibility of the project. 

Gurkha Regiment 

3409. Shri SL~Ddra Pal Singh: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state whether the recruitment to our 
Gurkha regiments is made only from 
the people of Nepali origin perma-
IncntIy residing in this country or 
frOm Nepali nationals as well? 

The Minister 
Defence (Shrl 
both 

in the Ministry of 
Raghuramalah): From 

011 Pipeline 

3410. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel to pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the number of pumping and re-
peater !ltations which have so far 
been completed ~n connection with 
the pipeline-link between Digboi 
Oil fteld, an<l Barauni Oil Reftnery; 
and 

(b) how much of pipeline has al-
ready been laid? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shrl K. D. Malavlya): (a). 5 Pump 
Stations and 8 Repeater Stations have 
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been completed so far, on the pipe-
line-link between the Nahoriratiya, 
Hugrijan and Moran oil fields and 
Barauni Refinery. 

(b). 717.5 miles. 

Division of Assets between Mua-
rashtra alld Gujarat 

rShri P. R. Patel: 
3'11. ~ Shri D. J. Naik: 

L Shrl Chhotubhal Patel: 

Will the Minister ot Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) details of assets which had 
been divided betw~ell Maharashtra and 
Gujarat States under the Bombay 
Reorganisation Act: "nd 

(b) details of disputes 
division of assets bC'tween 
States'! 

regarding 
thl' two 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a). 
The Bombay ReorganisatiOlll Act. 
1960, provides the manner in which 
assets of the former State of Bombay 
are divisible between the States of 
Maharashtra and Gujarat. The de-
tails of the assets have to be worked 
out by the two State Governments. 
The Government of India have issued 
orders in respect of the following two 
cases referred to them: 

(1 ) Transfer of securities of the 
value of Rs. 10.00 crores to 
the Government of Gujarat 
from the Cash Balance In-
vestment Account Of the State 
of Bombay. 

(2) Transfer of securities of the 
value of Rs. 14.20 crores to 
the Government of Gujarat 
from out of the share ot the 
State of Maharashtra in the 
Cash Balance Investment Ac-
count of the State of Bombay. 

(:tI). According to the information 
readily available, the following cases 

of dispute have been referred by the 
State Governments:-

(1) Allocation of investments in 
the Sinking and Depreciation 
Foods etc. 

(2) Allocation of recoveries of 
advance of pay and T.A. etc. 
made to the Government ser-
vants before the appointed 
day. 

(3) Apportionment of the Port 
Reserve FUnd and the Port 
Development Fund. 

Vawol Well (Gujarat) 

rShri P. R. Patel: 
3412. -< Shrl D. J. Nalk: 

L Shri Chhotubhai Patel: 

Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to state whether Vawol 
well (Gujarat) has been filled up 
with cement and if so, how many 
bags of cement were used? 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. MaIaviya): No, Sir. 

Coal Supply to States 

3413. J Shri P. R. Patel: 
I.. Shrl D. J. Nalk: 

Will the Minister of Mines and Fuel 
be pleased to state the aIlotmt'nt and 
supply of coal of different varieties 
to different States in 1960, 1961 and 
1962 and factors governing allotments 
and supply? 

The Minister of Mines & Fuel (Shri 
K. D. Malaviya): During 1962, the 
quota.> to different States have been 
revised in order to match them close-
Iv with the rail transport capacity 
a~ailable. It was felt that ~nstead of 
fixing a quota far in excess of the 
transport capacity available, it is in 
the interest of consumers to make a 
realistic allocation whiCh can be ex-
pected to be actually moved so that 
the consumers can properly plan the 
working of <their units. A compara-
tive statement indicaHng the quotas 
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allocated to different States during 
1960, 1961 and 1962 and the des-
patches of coal to these States dur-
ing 1960 and 1961 is laid on the Table 
of the House. [See Appendix IV, an-
nexure No. 60]. 

Lok Sahayak Sena Training Teams 

3414. Shri A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Mini.ster of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the staff of the Lok 
Sahayak Sena Training Teams is 
treated as Army or civilian personnel: 

(b) whether the Army Act as well 
as the benefits given to Army per-
sonnel are applicable to them; and 

(c) if they arc civilian personnel. 
whether the recommendations of the 
Second Pay Commission arc applica-
ble to them? 

The ~inister in the Ministry 9f 
Defence (Shri K. Raghuramaiah): 
(a). The staff of Lok Sahayak Sena 
Traini1ng Teams comprise of thr,,<: 
categorics of personnel, viz., 

Ii) Regular Army personnel, 

(ii) Re-employed ex-army per-
sonnel, and 

(iii \ Non-combatants un-enrolled. 

Thosp coming Ulnder (i) and (ij) 
above are ~reated as Army personnel 
and thos!'" under (iii) are civilians. 

(b). The Army Act is applicable to 
Regular Army personnel and re-em-
ployed ex-Army .personnel. While the 
former are ent;tled to all the benefits 
of Regular Army personnel, the latter 
are re-employed exclusively for ser-
vice with Lok SahJlyak Sena' Train-
ing Teams on special terms of engage-
ment. Army Act does not apply to 
non-combata~s un-enrolled; nor do 
they get all the benefit. given to 
Army personnel. 

(c). ~Ton-combatants un-enrolled 
are treated in the same manner as 

their coun terparts in the I!agula l' 
Army. They are entitled to the pay 
scales but not to all the benefits of 
the Second Pay Commission's Report. 

Rourkela Steel Plant 

3415. Shri G. Mohanty: Will the 
Minister of Steel and Heavy Indus-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the report of the En-
quiry Committee constituted in Feb_ 
ruary 1961 to investigate into the 
cicum'stances in which heavy demur-
rage amounting to more thRin 55 lakhs 
had been incurred by the Rourkela 
Steel Plant, has been submitted to 
Government; 

(b) if so, whether a copy Of the 
report will be laid on the Table; and 

(C) whether the amount of Rs. 1.52 
lakh out of this demurrage, attribut-
ed to contractors not acting accord-
1I1g to their terms of contract, has 
been fully recovered from them? 

The Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shri C. Subramanlam): 
(a). No, Sir. 

(b l. Does not arise. 

( [' ) . As against 
coverable from 
amount of a,. 1.11 
covered so far. 

Rs. 1.52 lakhs re-
contractors, an 

lakhs has been re-

Stainless Steel 

3416. Shrlmati Sarojlni l\Iahlshi: 
Will the Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries be pleased to state: 

Ca) the number of parties which 
have aplied for licences for manufac-
ture of stainless steel; 

(b) how many parties haVE: been 
given licences and for what amount; 
and 

(C) if there are large numbers of 
applications, how it is proposed to 
dispose them of? 

The MInister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries (Shrl C. Subramanlam): 
(n) 29. 
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(b). One, namely Tata Iron & Steel 

Co. Ltd., Jam.shedpur, for a capacity 
of 20,000 tons per annum. 

(c) The remaining applications are 
under consideration by an Lnter-
Ministerial Committee, aOO final deci-
sions are expected to be taken shortly. 

NahorkatiYa Gases 

3417. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will thl' 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a five 
man member committee has been ap-
pointed to fil:Jd ways fOr proper utli-
sation of th" Nahorkatiya gascs; and 

(b) if 50, what are the terms of 
reference of the Committee' 

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviaya): (a). ~o su(·h 
Committee has been sct up by the 
Government of India. 

(b). Does not arise. 

Deputy AssIstant Coal CODtroller's 
Ofllce Gauhatl 

3418. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Mines and Fuel be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that office 
of the Deputy Assistant Coal Con-
troller, Gauhati is proposed to be 
shifted from there to Calcutta; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(e) whether any representations 
!rom the coal interests in Assam hav!! 
been received by the Government 
against this decision; and 

(d) if so, Goverment's reactio r 

threto? 

The MlDlster of MiRes ancJ. Fuel 
(Shri K.. D. Malavlya): (a) to (d). An 
officer of the rank of Deputy Assist-
sistant Coal Controller is at present 
posted at Gauhati and has his office 
there. There is no proposal to shirt 
the said office to Calcutta. Certain 

representations have undoubtedly 
been received, against the shifting, but 
these seem to be based on incorrect 
appreciation of the correct .position. 

Award for Small Saviap to Stat. 

3U9. Shri i[aJrolkar: 
Minister of Flnaoce be 
state: 

Will the 
pleased to 

(a) whether Government have any 
... ten-tion of declaring awards for the 
State or States which have shown 
outstanding performance in achieving 
small savings net targets; and 

(b) wheth"c a statement will he 
laid on the Table of the House re-
garding the perfolnnance of various 
States ~:J achieving small savings net 
targets in the last three "ean namely 
1959-60, 1960-61 and 1961-62-i 

The MInister of Finane. (Shri 
Morarji DesaI) : (a). There no 
scheme under consideration at pre-
sent for the grant of awards to States 
for collecting small ~avings. 

(b) No State-wise targets were fix-
ed. A statement showing net collec-
tions in each State during the preced_ 
ing three years is laid on the Table of 
the House. [See Appendix IV, an-
nexure No. 61]. 

ImplemenlatioD of Untouchability 
Offences Act 

3420. Shri Kajrolkar: Will the 
Minister of Rome Affairs be pleased 
to lay a statement on the Table 
showing the amount sanctioned so 
far for implementation of Untoucha_ 
bility Offences Act, State-'Wise? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInIII-
try 01 Rome Affairs (Sbrlmatl 
Chandra8ekhar) : The responsibility 
for enforcement of the Untouchability 
(Offences) Act, 1955 is that of the 
State Governments. No grants are 
given for implementation of the Act. 
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Implementation of Untouchability 
Offences Act 

3ce1. Shri Iajrolkar: WilI the 
Minister ol Home Affairs be pleased 
to state the names of the States 
which are fUlly utlising grants sanc-
tioned for implemetntation of Untouch-
.ability Offences Act 1955? 

The Deputy Min1lit-er in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Sbrimati 
Chandrasekhar): The responsibility for 
-enforcement Of the Untouchability 
(Offences) Act, 1955 is that of the 
State Governments. No grants are 
given for implementation of the Act. 

Geological Survey of Kangra 
District 

3422. J S~ Ram Ratan Gupta: 
L Shn D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Mini,ter of Mines and 
Fuel be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any geological survey 
has been undertaken of Kangra 
District recently; 

(b) if so, whether sil ver ha~ bel'n 
found in the area; BInd 

(c 1 details of the items discovered? 

The Deputy Minister 01 Mines and 
Fuel (Shri R. M. Hajarnavls): (a). 
Yl'S, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Old mines for silver 
·ore were recorded at Uchich in Par-
bati valley in Kangra district. De-
tailed investigation of the area is in 
progress and the results will be 
known after the investigation is com-
pleted. 

12.07 brs. 

STATEMENT BY PRIME MINISTER 
FIRING BY PAKISTANI ARMED' POLICE 

ON EVACUEES FROM RAJSRARI DIS-
7RICT-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: We shall now pro-
ceed with the calling attention notice 
by Shri Hem Barua and others, which 
had been held over on 16-6-62, for 
today. 

1105 (Ai) LSD-5. 

The Prime MilUster and Minister of 
Extemal Affairs and MiDiltM 01 
AtonUeI Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
New): I had made a statement on 
4th June on the unfortunate commu-
nal incidents in West Bengal and 
'€ast Pakistan in the months of March 
and April. I had, in this, referred to 
the Pakistan Government's reply to 
our protest Note of 12th May, which 
had as good as admitted that there 
had been very serious disturbances in 
East Pakistan. 

There has inevitably been some ex-
citement and a certain amount ol 
tension on our side of the border, 
mainly in the second week of May, 
after the stories Of the happenings in 
the East Pakistan districts had trick-
led through. There have been stray 
incidents in West Dinajpur, Jalpai-
guri and Coach Behar, but the State 
authorities had been warned to be 
vigilant and they have handled the 
situation with the necessary degree 
of firmness. 

We had no reports of any serious 
trouble in East Pakistan after the last 
week of April and there was every 
reason to believe that in the month of 
May, generally, tension had decreased 
and the movement of the people bet-
ween West Bengal and East Pakistan 
had become almost normal. Unfor-
tunately, there has been a recrudes-
cence of serious trouble again in 
Rajshahi district in East Pakistan. But 
before I come to this, I wish to 
place before the House certain facts 
and figures for the whole of the month 
of May which were not available 
when I made the statement on June 
4. 

Earlier in May, some 4,000 intend-
inil migrants had been interviewed by 
OUT Rajshahi office (Assistant High 
Commission) . The latest figures that 
we havp. now received show that the 
demand for migration certiftcates in 
the month of May was not abnor-
mally high. The number ot appli-
cations received by our Deputy High 
Commission in Dacca in May totalled 
606 covering 1793 persons. By way 
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru] 
Of comparison, 1312 persons had ap-
plied for migration in April and 1530 
had applied in March. Our Dacca 
office has granted migration certifi-
cates to 1015 persons in May, as against 
952 in April and 1080 in March. I 
am furnishing these figures to show 
that the statistics for May are not 
abnormally high. 

Apart from the migration c"rtifi-
cates, the figures of the normal traffic 
through the Immigration Check 
Posts in West Bengal arc even more 
interesting. In April, 11,664 Hindus 
had come into West Bengal and 
13,015 had left West Bengal for East 
Pakistan. In April 14,776 Muslims 
had come into West Bengal and 14,264 
(only 500 less) had gone from West 
Bengal to East Pakistan. These are 
tIle figures for the month of April, 
when the Pakistan Press was shout-
Ing about massacres in MaIda and the 
migration of thousands of Muslims 
from West Bengal to East Pakistan. 
The May figures arc stil! more signi-
ficant-12,827 Hindus have come from 
East Pakistan, and 8,408 have gone 
across. The Muslim traffic figures 
show that 13,053 Muslims have left 
West Bengal for East Pakistan in the 
month of May, but as many as 12,720 
have come across from East Pakistan 
to West Bengal. This should amply 
falsify Pakistan's propaganda that 
thousands Of Muslims had fled across 
the Indian border because of tension 
in India. This being the position in 
.M:ay, it is all the more regrettable 
that there should have been trouble 
again in Rajshahi distriet of East 
Pakistan. The reports we have re-
ceived from West Bengal Govern-
ment say that on 15th June, at about 
03:00 hours in the middle of the night 
while about 600 Hindus, Pakistan 
nationals, mostly santhals and Raj-
banshis of villages Gopalpur, Joka, 
Sonamasha, Manchalpara and Ekram-
pur were about to cross the border at 
lBarabila, Police Station Gomostapur 
(East Pakistan), without travel docu-
ments, Pakistan Armed Forces sud-
denly opened fire on them. As a re-
sult of this firing, a one year old female 

child and another girl of fourteen 
were killed on the spot and two men 
and six women were injured. About, 
300 persons are reported to have 
crossed over into India. The rest are 
reported to have been rounded up by 
the Pakistan forces. Of the eight in-
jured persons, one adult male and a 
girl of eight years is reported to have 
died on the way to MaJda hospital. 

Strong action has been taken by the 
district authorities to ensure that there 
are no repercussions following these 
unfortunate events On our side of the 
border in MaIda district. 

On Saturday, June 16, the Com-
monwealth Secretary has brought all 
this to the notice of the Pakistan High 
Commissioner in New Delhi. He has 
protested against this reported conduct 
of the Pakistan authorities and has 
expressed concern on behalf of the 
Government of India that the East 
Pakistan authorities shOUld take such 
strong measures to physically prevent 
members of the minority community 
from crossing over into India, when 
they were doing this in some obvious 
panic as a result of lack of confidence 
in the authorities. 

The West Bengal Government have 
already lodged a protest with East 
Bengal authorities and our Deputy 
High Commissioner in Dacca is seeing 
the Governor of East Pakistan today. 

I might add that this morning the 
Pakistan High Commissioner saw the 
Commonwealth Secretary here in 
Delhi and he .gave the Pakistan Gov-
ernment's version of this incident 
which amounts to this. The East 
Pakistan Government's version is that 
on the 14thi15th night police outpost 
at Charal Panga got the information 
that a large mob was proceeding to-
wards the frontier. Police station 
Gomostapur was alerted and a small 
police patrol was sent out to investi-
gate. The mob of people would be an 
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unlawful assembly in law as it stands 
in this region. At 2.30 A.M. the poliCe 
party contacted the mob and challeng-
ed them and were immediately attack_ 
ed with bows and arrows. The police 
fired 14 rounw, in self-defence and one 
person, an aboriginal, was apparently 
killed. The police succeeded in round-
ing up 225 aboriginals. They have no 
information of any other casualties. 

Mr. Hilaly said that he had been ex-
pressly informed that the communal 
situation in the area has been com-
plctely peaceful after the incidents in 
the last week of April. There was 
no communal background to the pre-
sent incident, in that neither this 
group of Santhals nor any of their 
villages had been attacked by any-
body. The authorities allege that they 
do not know why the Santhals were 
trying to go over the border. Mr. 
Hilaly said that the East Pakistan 
Government looked upon this as a 
normal border incident. 

I am told that two days ago when 
this matter came up before this House 
some concern was expressed and some 
situation in the area has been com-
Deputy High Commissioner in East 
Pakistan was doing when this was 
happening. I have really been quite 
unablc to understand why this criti-
cism is made. The Deputy High Com-
missioner lives in Dacca. This was at 
Rajshahi the border to India. There 
is an Assistant High Commissioner in 
Rajshahi headquarters. Even he 
could not know and did not know till 
much later what has happened. The 
only persons who could know were 
the West Bengal Government because 
they have their border police, etc. and 
the East Pakistan Government: The 
West Bengal Government communi-
cated to us immediately and we got ... 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): That 
Is not so. The Minister of State in 
the Ministry of External Affairs, 
Shrimati Lakshmi Menon, pointed out 
the other day .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: The West 
Bengal Government sent 1:IS a message 
almost immediately, the same day, 
and later, that is, after this, along 
with the report. What I mean to say 
is that the Deputy High Commissioner 
or the Assistant High Commissioner 
could not possibly get to know; it is 
physically not possible to get to know 
what has happened on the border 
unless the Pakistan Government 
inform them. We could not, in the 
£hort lime, within a day, know it, 
because the border is rather a remote 
place and this thing happened in the 
middle of the night, at 3 a.m. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty 
(Barrackpore): Does the Prime 
Minister know that for the last three 
days, from Friday onwards, there 
bave been about a thousand evacuee 
1 efugees coming into MaIda town 
from the border area, and may I know 
whether the Central Government was 
alerted about this even prior to the 
firing itself, and if that was so, 
whether our Deputy or Assistant High 
Commissioner living in Rajshahi knew 
nothing as to why these large num-
hers of people are migrating to India? 

Shri JawaharJaI Nehru: I do not 
think the figure of my hon. friend-
1.000-is correct. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: it 
was admitted bv the West Bengal 
Government itseif. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: People have 
been coming in. I think it will be a 
little less. Some more might have 
come. But how is the Deputy High 
Commissioner at Dacca to know .... 

Some Hon. Members: Rajshahi. 

Shri JawaharJaI Nehru: ... whether 
this had been organised at night or 
not? It is, of course, illegal to come 
aeross without papers. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: Are 
we to take it that there was actually 
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[Shrimati Renu Chakravartty] 
no basic obj ective or reason for these 
people to come across? Or, was there 
really some recrudescence of trouble, 
be<:ause about 600 to 1,000 is the num-
ber that is admitted by the West 
Bengal Government itself. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: have 
already read the statement in which 
I said that the only reason could be 
that there has been a state of panic 
as to what might happen to them, 
what might happen there. I do not 
know. I cannot say exactly what 
additional thing happened except that 
there is a general fear in the minds 
of the minorities about the treatment. 
That is a different matter. But very 
recently in Raishahi district some 
horrible things happened, about six 
weeks or a month agO. That is admit-
ted. I do not know what happened 
exactly just then. My information is. 
the Santhals chiefly, held meetings, 
rather secret meetings, deciding that 
many of them will come over in the 
middle of the night so as to escape 
any detection; this is one of them. 
They started and came away at 3 a.m. 
What I mean to say is I cannot under-
stand how the D('Puty High Commis-
~ioner or the Assistant High Commis_ 
sioner could have done anything in 
the matter on this night, when they 
came over. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Have they 
given any information today? It is 
quite a few days now since all this 
has happened. Have the Government 
('onsulted or contacted them, at least 
by wireless message, and got confir-
mation of what has happened? 

Some Hon. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: I will allow some 
questions to be put, one by one. 

Shri Tyagi: Have they visited those 
places1 

Shri Hem Barua: I would first refer 
to the Prime Minister's reference. I 
just remember that the Minister of 

State in the Ministry of External 
Affairs, Shrimati Lakshmi Menon, was 
saying the oLher day that when she 
saw this news in the newspapers ,he 
contacted that Government for the 
information. That show!r-what a sad 
commentary-the way our guvern-
mental machinery functions. (Inter-
ruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru rose-

Shri Hem Barua: Sir, I have not 
put the question. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: In this 
particular matter, the machinery 
functioned with extraordinary speed 
and efficiency. Just look at it. The 
i'lcident happened at 3 a.m. on the 
15th March. The matter came up 
before this House on the 16th morn-
ing, that is, roughly 8Jbout 26 to 27 
hours later. We telephoned and we 
got a message-there was no other 
way-from West Bengal, which was 
the only Government to know about 
it, and it telephoned to us a brief 
message which was read out to the 
House here. The very next day, they 
sent us a long report. In answer to 
Shri Tyagi, the Deputy High Com-
mISSIoner enquired about it from 
Dacca and he got a report from the 
Assistant High Commissioner at Raj_ 
shahi about it. And, as I stated, he 
is going to see the Governor today. 
He has reported to us. I do not see 
how there could have been greater 
speed about it. It is an extraordinary 
speed, I should say, considering that 
the thing happened .... 

Shri Rem Barua: I discovered this 
cliscrepancy in the two statements 
and I pointed it out. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: What is 
the discrepancy, if I may know? 

Shr! Hem Barua: The Prime Minis-
ter says he got the information imme-
diately. but Shrimati Menon said she 
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,ot the information first from the 
newspapers and then she contacted 
the West Bengal Government. That 
is the contradiction. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: On the 16th 
morning, there was something in the 
newspapers which she saw. By that 
timc, we got the information from 
the West Bengal Government; maybe 
AIl hour later, 1 do not know the exact 
time. We got it, in fact, if 1 remem-
ber right, on the 16th morning a little 
later, at about 11 o'clock. Then she 
came to me and said, "I have just got 
this from the West Bengal Govern-
ment". 1 said, please place it before 
the Parliament. 

Shri Hem Barna rose-

Mr. Speaker: Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri. 

Shrl Hem Barna: have not put 
my question; I only pointed out the 
dIscrepancy. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 1 can-
1I0t allow him to go on like that. 

Shri Hem Barua: 1 have a legiti. 
mate right to put my question. 

Mr. Speaker: That is why I gave 
him an opportunity. 

Shrl Hem Barna: 1 have only pointed 
out the discrepancy .... 

Mr. Speaker: If he thought that 
preferable, what could I do? 

Shri Hem Barua: If yOU do not eive 
us protection .... 

Mr. Speaker: I am always giving 
him protection. (Interruptions). 

Shri H'em Barna: I have only 
pointed out the discrepancy; that is 
besides the question 1 wanted to put. 

Mr. Speaker: He will kindly resume 
his seat. 

.n sr~'tt ~ (~) : 
~Gr~,~~~~it 
<mil ~ ~ it ;;ft ffl' ~ ,~ « 
~;;ft 1fI'f~~~~ Ifi~~ 
~ +T11:'a' ;tT q'R mm 'lRT '!ft'~ q i~ 
~ f Gof ~ 5IfR q: ~ G'tt If 5ftrr-l' 
1!'~T \'1fT ~ tt"i SI'fo'r ;;rr;:m ~ ~ A; 
~ ;r~~.~ m ~ ~ ~lI' O<f> 
iliT{ ~ ~ m;:rr m.: ~ 'llT ~ 
SI'iIil<: if; ~~ ~ o'ff m~ ij:;rrU 
'1ft ~ ~ q: <r6: +T11:'a' mit i!il ~ ~ 
ifT +T11:'a' ~R: ~ flf!fll' it 'flIT ~ 
f~~~~f;;rfiA;~r~ 
~"\Q'~~t~? 

~ ... 1"'«'11., i't~ : Jli't' q,fr 
~"t 'fa'TlI'T t fit; ~T ~ ~ fit; 
~ iIi1J <'i'~ q'~ ~ ~r'fi ~"t '.{U 
';{U 1l'\'fT ~ iI":'!i ~ mit ~ ~ 
~1~iI":'!i~ifh{~~ 
~~ I ~fiI;;r ~ mili~ '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ iIi@~ ~~ ~r 'II'l'n: ~ '1ft "lI'm 
~~~d' I ~m~q:~ 
~ fit; ~ iIiI'tT mm- it ~. 
ffiR ~ 'llm ~ 'mll I 1li't' ~ 'tl 
~ ~ fifo'~ \1«T ~ it zn;ft' 
;rr;f, ~ ~ iff it ~ q'j'f.t;~ 
~ f~ mii q-h: "¢t <R\'if; ~ ~ 
~ m ii'trr<; ~ ~ ~ \1«T 
~ it I l1<r ifT ~ t fit; ,,~ ~ 
it lffi <'i'l1T mf~ ~T ~ ;;ft fili ~ 
oh: ~ mii ~ I "'" ~ ~ 'IiW 
'!~ ~ I t<!fl!ilI'T oh: ~ ~ ;;iI1r 
~~~"'1~~~~~~ 
ll'1:; ~ f<r. qgrr ~ 'liff mii ~ I 

'It SRimIft~ ~ : ir,r lI1'if 
Ill! "Tr fili 'll~ ij; f<'fli ~ 0lffi'I!IT 'lfr 
G!T ~ ~ (fff.t; ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee (Nabadwip): 
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[Shrl H. P. Chatterjee] 
things happened in Rajshahi some time 
back. I have pointed out that 
thousands have come over here. I had 
received information and in my per-
liona! visit .... 

Mr. Speaker: He should come to his 
question. 

Shri H. P. Chatterjee: My question 
is, what arrangement was made by 
our (}{)vernrnent to see that they 
could gct their migration certificates 
in Rajshahi and not go to Dacca, 
because there is SO much of hindrance 
~n going to Dacca, realising money and 
all sorts of things? What arrange-
ment was made by the Deputy High 
Commissioner at Rajshahi to give them 
migration certificates? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I am sorry 
I cannot go into that. I do not know 
the detailed arrangements that had 
been made by him or might have 
been made by him. But the Assis-
tant High Commissioner interviewed 
these people and a large number-
about a thousand, as I stated-were 
given certificates to come over here. 
The rest did not come. Whether they 
were asked to go to Dacca, I do not 
know. But even if they were asked 
to go to Dacca and they did not come, 
it shows that they were not terribly 
keen about coming to India. 

Shrl H. p. Chatterjee: How ignorant 
is he! How ignorant is our Prime 
Minister! 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Sir, 
the AmTita BazaT Patrika points out 
that late on Friday night Shri K. P. 
Mukerjee, the Home Minister of West 
Bengal was contacted to find out 
exactly the number of people dead 
i:>ut he could not say anything and 
yet we are now told that nine dead 
bodies have been hrouj[ht to Mullin 
on Friday for post moTtem examina-
tion. It is a statement of fact. May 
I know whether the Central (}{)vern-
ment Is prepared to find out exactly 
what the situation is, find out how 

many have been killed and how many 
have been injured? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: The Central 
Government cannot find out anything 
therc except through the agency of 
the West Bengal Government. I have 
:ead the West Bengal (}{)vernment's 
report on it. We sent a mlUl there 
to find out what happened, two days 
"go or three days ago. Obviously, 
things must come through the West 
Bengal Government who has got the 
District Magistrate there, the govern_ 
ment machinery there. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: I am 
saying about his figure of one dead 
:md the figure given here that nine 
dead bodies have been brought tor 
post mortem examination. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Not "one 
dead", the figure I have given is I 
think "4 dead". 

qf ~ (l9T1'TT'if) : 'M ~ 
wm ~ <m qq-;:rr 'f."f0ll <n{T ~if 
f'fi q;f<fiffiR if "l'T f~ ~ ifii ~ '3<f'fiT 
~~ >:I''P: ~e{1lT ron ~ >:I''P: 
f.;rcR f~ Cff,t ~ ~.n: 'll'rnr if miff 
~it ~ ~ Cff,i' it f~ ~ mit if 
~ f~lIT ;;;'[1< >:I''P: ;;r;r ~ iif'h'~ 

n: ;;mf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~<:T q'ff~ 
'fiT miffiOf ~lIT ~ mf'fi <rn" mfl' 
~lI'~n:mri? 

aar. ~ : ~ it;' q-";H 
irT ~ mmr.r f~lIT 0fT!f ? 

lilT'" q;f'fi~ if; onh 'R 
~Tmr.r ron ~,.rll' I iro 'fi~r ~ 
f.!; ~rtr I'f'fififc ~~ ir<:~ it 'fll'T \r.f 

~ 'fit 1I~ ~ om: ~ ~'f 
iflIT ~ ~ ~? By some 
arranr,e1nent they should be escorted 
to our areas. 

"" .... ,@to"., .: 'irtT ~ 
~ if ~'T qm f'fi ~ ~ if ~l"'
if[lji ~ <:r~ ~ if ~ 'I'tt 
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\ffir ~ ~ ~ ami II'I<ro if gf 
~ ~'fi \ffi 'R~ '>lim if~ if I 
~r\ilm~r if: <rR ~ ~iI" 7ITi:: ~ ~ 
'fi~ f.;rit if 11~ qr~smfl1ifi ifllt gq 
f;;r"lif f'fi ~"H ~R" 'lR tfii I ~ 
11~ 11;'fi ~ 'fif iffif ~ R>-~ ami ~
Hrif it ~ liT 11~ ~r I q~ "l1T'n ~TCfr 
~ II'f<r f<'fliT ~f'fi<r 1111 '!"for 'l6:"T l1;ifi 
crrq if if~ CfT<'ff GIT"fT 'flf~ R>- f'fi~ 
"l1T~r q~.:rlff:;rf liT lifuq il"fef 'fif ~ 

m~ f'fi~ 'fill' 'fir ~ I F.1l' ;:flIT{ ~ I 

llII'if ifi'tf ll'fifCfC <r~ ~ qQT ~ <'fM 
if: ~f~ if ffi'ifi<r lfr'Pffl1 ~~ 'fi~;r ~ 
f'fi ~ ':3""""f II'~ 'fi~f 'flfllt; 
liT ~eH 'fi~.,r '!"ff~ fit 6:"If ':3"ififif mr 
Wififmif if ~ ~ ifi~ ~ifi1 I 
~or ;;iT <rT'fiq gt; m~ 'lfM;fijfif if; orl1f<r 
mq ~~ ~ it q~ 'fi~ '!'fIl1T f'fi mr 'fiT 
cr~ '3"~ UflTf: ifth ll<: ",,1m 'fiT ;;r'H ~RT 
lh ifiTil:;ft ~ I ~or mr ifi't q~ orW~ 
ll<: m mil ~'h ~~ ~ ifiTil:;r if, 
flif<'fT'fi <rrn ~ 'fir I m <Jill<: .;r;;r 
~~ 'fiT m;,;c q;w: tfl1f ~T '3"~'f.t 

':3"if ll<: ifi'lT;fi ~ crR ~ f:;ffi ll<: fifi 
~~ it l1'T<'f1 '!";;rrt m '3"~if 'fl'<: ~ 
11't I ll~f ~f~<'fT l16: ~ f'fi ~T ~. 
crT ~ Cf'ffl 'l't m ~T ~T <rR if l'/'t I 

-n .... : ~er 11ll:~, ~ 11~ 
ift~ ifiIfA' ifiilT tfl1f ~ R>-~ ~ 
fiT 'fl1f 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
hon. Member may resume his seat. 

Shri p. R. Chakraverti . 

Shrl Bade: Sir, I rise to a point of 
order. I seek your protection on this 
very important question. On this 
important question, Sir, you are going 
on hurriedly. The Prime Minister 
was rising in his seat to reply tQ my 
question, but you asked him to sit 
down. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Bade: My point is that at least 
some time should be given to put 
questions on this important question, 
on this burning question affecting the 
whole of India. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Bade: Otherwise, Sir, there 
will be repercussions. f~ l!f~<'fII' IflT 

~t ~ifi1 ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. NOlW 
the point of order is going the other 
way. He should now reswne his seat. 

-n .~ : q~ ~~ ll1 l16: ~ 
'f<1crf ~ crT f~if i't f~-l!f~ 
Ifllt ~T ~a- ~ <'fTlfT if ~ ~ ~wa'tlf 
~ I 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 
fv~ l!f~<.'1I' ~ 'Pit ~iT 

This is a threat, Sir. We want to eli-
cIt Information. 

...... T .... : ~f ~'1 ""T~ ~ flfiicl"T 
~ fifi ~~n: T;l1fif f~l1f OITl1 I 

1JI'ar~ ~ : mq ~ ofo ii)'rii I 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi) : 
Please do not provoke. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It is 
very regrettable that in spite of my 
requests so many times hon. Members 
do not resume their seats. I presumed, 
and I think I am rig'ht, that the hon. 
Prime Minister had concluded his 
answer to the question that has beeD 
put. The hon. Member suggested in 
his question that there should be 
police escort even in Pakistan and 
then on the border our police should 
be ready to receive them. That would 
create other difHculties. I have passed 
on to the next question. Shri P. R. 
Chllkraverti. 

Shrlmatl BeDaka Ray (MaIda) : I 
hav.~ been trying te catch your eye. 
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Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur):
Would it not be better if you could
kindly suspend the rule so that some
more persons could put questions? '

Mr. Speaker: We have already spent
half an hour on this.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: lit is a very
important question.

Mr. Speaker: There are different
methods in whioh a subject can be
raised in this House to elicit 'infor-
mation,

Shri U. M. Trivedi: It is going on
for the last three days.

Mr. Speaker: They have received
some information and they are expect-
ing to get more information.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: By that time
this session would be over.

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: We
want to make one point clear. We
did not discuss it here so that there
may be repercussions among the
Hindus and Muslims. That is not
what we ever wanted. We do not
want, like Pakistan, there should be
repercussions on the minorities.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The
hon. Member should 'resume her seat.

~T~: ~~e<m, ~~
- ~ ~ I ~;r~tr Wfin: <f@ CfiW ~ I
(Interruptions) .

!R'e1l'~ ~"mf mi~, mi~

,-~T~' : 4'~ ~ Cfi~ ~ f'fi qf~
~~ if ~~, fcr'flj' CfiTf~~ 'fi~~ if;
f~ ~' .,~ f~l!T \,lr<1'iTT,a-T ~ If
~r~nf.:J~rr1 m f~l!'~ ~
. Of1p'"n I 1l:.f l:f~ .,{j' ~~ fCfi <f~ ~Rr
~~, I mrrtfOf~ ltl=~ f~r ~T
~~~fr~ I

Mr. Speaker:-Order, order, . Would
~~ kip-ply resume his seat or not? He

now says that he never intended to.
say that. We should accept that.
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty has
made it clear as to what their inten-
tion was. Shri U. M. Trivedi has also
made it clear that it was not their
intention that it should have repercus-
sions on the minorities oricreate some
difficulties for them. So, tJhis is over.
We will now take up the next item.
Is Shri' P. R Chakraverti present in
the House?' No. Shri Vasudevan
Nair.

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Arnbala,
puzna (: Under Rule 197, '

~Ttlq1iCj(I"'''~ ('fi"Vmf) : ~~
+r~T~ ,

!R'~~ ~ :' mi~ ~T:i<: I'
~T ~~ : ll' ~ f~~

en~i'fT ~ ~ fCfi ~ \if! 1I~~ mlT

~ ~ ~, ~ ~tr ~ ~ ~ it
~~ CfiT<:fM' fCfilTf ~T ~T ~ I ~ 'fi~
"tl ,,~ ~ fen m'fittlTi'f it ~ ~m
~, ,f~~ ffi"I' # ~ ~mT'~ I 'lllT
~ ~~ CfiT~~ ~ ~T=or~CfiQT?
mq' ~T<rrw.r ., m "mi~,mi~"~
~ fiifOT ~~ ~ I

~~$7.f:~~mm
forom ~T ~Tm, Cf<fTfCfi~~ ~ tR
CfiW ~'fi ~T ~ I

CALLING ATTENTION TO
MATTERS OF URGENT
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

RElPOR[,ED DECISION OF PROF. J. B. S.
HALDANE TO QUIT THE C.S. AND LB..
Shri Vasudevan Nair: Sur, under

rule 197. I call the attention of the
Minister of Scientific Research and
Cultural Affairs to the following
matter of urgent public importance
and I request that he may make a
statement thereon:

"The reported decision of Prof.
J. '8: S, Ha:lda'ne to quit the Coun-
cil of- Scientific and Industrial
Research."
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The MfDIster of Scientific ~ 
.... Caltllral Affairs (Shrl BumaTDD 
Kabir): Mr. Speaker, Sir, in reply 
to a Short Notice Question on 12th 
June 1962 I said in Parliament:-

(1) Professor Hald&ne was appoint-
ed Head of the Genetics and 
Biometry Unit with a small 
supporting staff as from 1st 
November 1961 and he and his 
staff had drawn taeir salary in 
the first week of December 
1961, 

(2) The hoUSe selected by Profes-
sor Haldane has been secured 
,and is being repaired according 
to the wishes of Professor 

(3) 

Haldane, and 

Office accommodation tor the 
Unit has been provided at the 
Indian Institute Of Bio-Chemis-
try an'd Experimental medicine. 

To my regret and surprise, Profes-
sor Haldane contradicted this in the 
press and alleged that officers of the 
C.S.I.R. had given me false informa-
tion and as such my statement in 
Parliament was false. An analysis of 
Professor Haldane's own statement 
will show that his allegations are 
completely unjustified. 

Professor Haldane has said nothing 
about my first observation that he 
knew that he was appointed Head of 
the Genetics and Biometry Unit as 
from 1st November 1961. He has, 
therefore, virtually admitted that his 
earlier remarks to the press that he 
did not know of the existence of the 
Unit nor when he was appointed 
were not based on facts. 

Regarding my second observation. 
Professor Haldane has cOII)plained 
that the architects have not carried 
out his wishes in details. The work 
carried out SO far has by and large 
been in accordance with his wishes, 
and where there have been difter-

>ences between him and the architects, 

we have instructed them to conform 
to his wishes. 

Professor Haldane has also com-
plained that only five rooms are being 
repaired and he has not obta·iJIed a 
plan for the repairs of the remaining 
part of the House. He has apparent-
ly forgotten that on January 10, 1962, 
he wrote to the architects that he 
wanted six rooms in the south wing 
with electric lighting and water and 
added "I am quite aware that the· 
repair of the north wing will take 
some time, and that until this is 
done, I cannot have laboratory 
accommoda tion ..... . 

IShri Frank ADthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): Sir, I am raising a 
point of order. You have repeatedly 
ruled that we cannot ask any ques-
tions about minor details whether the 
person concerned is distinguished or 
non-distinguished. Our time is being 
wasted on all manner of detailR 
about lack of water and electric 
amenity to ~ome distinguished gentle-
man. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi.: Sir, I support 
the point of order raised by Shri 
Anthony ...... (InteTTUption). 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, on 
the point of order raised by Shri 
Anthony, may I submit that the 
matter is not as insignificant as Shri 
Frank Anthony thinks. The matter 
relates to how we treat our scientists. 
This distinguished scientist adopted 
India as his motherland and an im-
pression is likely to go round the' 
world that we cannot provide accom-
mojation for the world's most distin-
guished biologist. We want a full 
statement and want to be satisfied 
that the Government has done all 
that it can do. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Frank Anthony 
was not present the other day. The 
matter had assumed importance In 
view of the statement made by the· 
hon. Minist",r here in response to 
what Professor Haldane ha:d saiel 
The press hac! also commented on. 
that. There apparently were certallk 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
contradictions between the two state-
ments and therefore it had assumed 
some importance. 

Shri Humayun Ka1.ir: I am in your 
hands, Sir ...... (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Humayun Kabir: As I have 
stated, the statements which have 
been made by Professor Haldane arto 
not justified. I was quoting from 
what he wrote on the 10th January 
1962, namely:-

"I am quite 'a.ware that the 
repair of the north wing will take 
some time and that until this is 
done, I cannot have laboratory 
accommodation. I wish however 
to emphasise that we can start. 
war),. as soon as we haVe rooms 
available for offices and stores 
and a wall or fence round the 
garden. Laboratory facilities are 
not needed in the early stages of 
genetical research." 

The architects have reported that 
half the building should be ready 
within three weeks and plans tor re-
conditioning the remammg rooms 
have been prepared. 

As I told the Parliament on the 
12th June, 1962, possession of this 
house was handed to CSIR only on 
the 16th March, 1962, allid to renovate 
half of this dilapidated 150-year old 
house within three months cannot 
surely be regarded as a sign of 
lethargy or indifference on the part 
of the officers of CSIR, 

Professor Haldane has objected to 
my third observation that office 
accommodation has been provided in 
the Indian Institute Qf Bio-Chemistry 
and Experimental Medicine and com-
pl-ained that only half a table has 
been provided there for his Adminis-
trative Officer and none for himself 
or his scientific colleagues. The 
House will remember that my state-
ment was in reply to Professor 
Haldane's remark in the Press askin, 

Public Importance 

CSIR to tell him the address of his 
Unit. I may add that the Indian 
Institute of Biochemistry and Experi-
mental Medicine has not only provid-
ed 'accommodation to his Adminis-
trative Officer but is also offering the 
facilities of secretarial and accounts 
staff to the Unit. 

I 'do not say that this is a complete-
ly satisfactory state of affairs but I 
would like to point out that this is 
Professor Haldane's own choice. He 
declined our offer to set up his 
laboratory in a rented flat in Calcutta 
and preferred to work in his own 
house pending the renovation of the 
house of the late Surendranath 
Banerjee. The Indian Institute of 
Bio-Chemistry and Experimental 
Medicine is itself short of accommo-
dation and Professor Haldane has 
himself in a letter of the 24th March 
1961 expressed his admiration for the 
work of this Institute and said:-

"I was very favourably im-
pressed by the work of Dr. Ray 
and his colleagues, ... The success 
in coping with overcrowding 
reminded me of F,G. Hopkin's 
Laboratory about 1920, This is a 
very high compliment." 

It is surprising that Professor Hal-
dane should pay the Institute a com-
pliment for improvising but at the 
same time be so impatient with the 
transitional arrangements which have 
been made at his own desire pending 
renc.vation of the house intended for 
his laboratory. 

Professor Haldane has complained 
that officers of the CSIR have given 
me false information and have been 
thwarting and frll8trating him. The 
facts are quite the contrary. Many 
rules and procedures have been dis-
pensed with or modified to accommo-
date him. He has been allowed to 
draw salaries without signing a pre-
receipted salary bill. He and his 
colJeagues have been exempted from 
signing forms which all offtce18 have 
to fill on appointment. The csm 
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also offered to place a block grant at 
his disposal so that he would have 
'complete freedom to operate and 
administer the funds of his Unit. He 
was told that he could appoint his 
staff on contract and thus obviatE;: the 
necessity of following the various 
procedures of a departmental set-up. 

It will thus be seen that Professor 
Haldane chose the name and designa-
tion of the Unit which he was to 
direct, chose his staff to man the 
Unit, chose the building in which the 
Unit was to be housed, chose to work 
in his own house instead of moving 
into rented accommodation till the per-
manent building of the Unit was 
ready and announced its existence to 
the outside world even before the 
house which it was to inhabit was 
ready for occupation. Only one in-
stance has been reported to me in 
which the CSIR stood in the way of 
Professor Haldane's inclination and 
this has nothing to do with scientific 
research. During the last General 
Elections Prof. Haldane wanted to 
campaign for certain candidates, and 
he was advised against it. 

On the basis of these facts, I leave 
;( to the House to judge whose state-
ments are correct and whose other-
wise. Since a certain amount of con-
fusion has been created in the public 
mind because of Prof. Haldane's 
various statements I thought Sir, it 
would be fair to me and to the House 
to place before it these detailed facts. 
And. if you wish. a completely docu-
mented statement can be placed be_ 
fore the House at a future date. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Sir, here is a scientist (If 
international reputation who has 
adopted Indian nationality, who 
might be a difficult person in a psy-
'chological sense. but who is having 
accusations hurled against him by the 
Minister. And he has no opportunity 
of defending himself. It is a very 
bad precedent, Sir. I wish you, Sir, 
~ the custodian of the liberties of 
this House, and the privileges and 

prerogatives of this House, to lay 
down some rules with regard to this 
matter. Here is a Minister who is 
answering the charges which in a 
very rational manner an internatio-
nally well-known scientist was 
making against the Government, and 
he is malting counter-charges and 
layin'g down .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: And that man 
is not in a position to answer these 
things. This is extremely undesir-
able. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 do not think we 
should pursue this controversy any 
further. (Interruptions). Order, 
(lrder. I would request hon. Members 
f.O leave this matter just where it is 
'low. 

Shri Frank Anthony: It is too 
much. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: May I make 
/I very sensible suggestion to the Min_ 
ister which you should kindly allow. 
He could very well fly to Calcutta, 
which is not far off, and meet Prof . 
. 1. B. S. Haldane. Why did the Min-
Ister not do that? And may we know 
whether he is proposing to do that? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Al-
ready an objection has been taken 
here that an individual case should 
not have been discussed at all. That 
!s the practice normally. It was only 
on account of the importance of that 
scientist that I allowed it and the 
Minister made a statement. As the 
Minister said, Mr. Haldane had rushed 
tll the press and said that all that was 
said inside the Parliament was false, 
and therefore the necessity arose that 
it should be clarified. Now, if it had 
remained in the press that the Min-
i~ter had made a false statement, was 
It justified? Hon. Members should 
not now appear as if they were ad-
vocating any case. We should leave 
it there. Both the statements are 
there and, as the Minister said, Mem-
bers could now draw their own con-
clusions. I do not think there Is an, 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
justification that we should now put 
any questions on it. Let these state-
ments remain as they are, and hon. 
Members should draw their own 
conclusions. If they want to discuss 
it with the Minister or give him some 
advice, they might do it. But it would 
be in the interests of all that it 
should remain where it is. 

Shri Hem Bana: Sir, I rise on a 
point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, what is the 
point of order? 

Shri Hem Barua: My in1ormation 
is this that Prof. Haldane .... 

Mr. Speaker: This is not a point 
of order. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I will come to 
111e point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: He should come to 
it straight. 

Shri Hem Barua: The han. Min-
ister, Shri Humayun Kabir, made a 
statement through the Press Informa-
tion Bureau saying that he had been 
misquoted by the press, lind then 
that the office was handed over, not 
to Prof. Haldane but to .... 

Mr. Speaker: What is the point of 
order? 

Shri Hem Bana: The point of 
order is this. When the House is in 
session, when there is an apprehen-
sion that the Minister has been mis-
quoted, the Minister should bring the 
matter to the notice of the han. 
Speaker, and then the han. Speaker, 
after consulting the proceedings, the 
records of the House could allow him 
to make a statement. Here he does 
it over the head of the House through 
the P.I.B. 

Mr. S~aker: Misquoting in the 
~ress is quite a different thing. The 
han. Member is quoting the procedure 
where something happens between a 
Member and a Minister; if there is a 
contradiction and the Member brings 
it to my notice, then I send it on to 

the Minister, and if the Member 
feels that he has IIDt been rightly 
quoted or something, then I allow him 
to make a statement. That is quite 
different. There is no point of order. 

Papers to be laid on the Table. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Sir, just one request. 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): I also want 
to make a submission. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi: We have al_ 
ready discussed Prof. Haldane for 
some time. But there is a very big 
demonstration outside Parliament 
House which I want to bring to your 
notice. Their complaint is .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
hon. Member may kindly resume his 
seat. As to what is happening out-
side, I should not be concerned with 
it. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I am not con-
cerning myself with it, Sir. But I 
am making only one request to you, 
lind that is that the hon. the Home 
Minister should be direeted to go and 
listen to their representations. 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. I have 
IJ£I authority to direct any Minister 
to go and do a thing outside the 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Datar. Papers 
to be laid on the Table. 

Shri Bagri (Hissar): On a point of 
order, .... 

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. Order, order. He should sit 
down. 

Shri Barri: ~ l!m itt 3;'1<: iff 
'3"mif 'flIT? (Interruptions.) In:f ifTiJ 

'lr (1") lB Oflf~ I 
Mr. Sp~er: Now, when one thing 

has been finished and the next is not 
taken up, there cannot be any point 
ef order. That is w.hat I am submit-
ting to the han. Member. He should 
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resume his seat. Unless there is (ii) Memorandum explaining 
Bomething before the House, there is the reasons for non-accetance of 
no point of order. The previous item the Commission's advice in cases 
in the agenda has been finished. The referred to in the above Report. 
next one is to be taken up. In bet-
ween the two, there cannot be any 
point of order. That was what I was 
submitting. ~ ~ irl:r ;rr1:l ~ 1:lT 
~ ~IT 11f'~Tt ~'hr ~;r;ff ~ 
w ~ I ~'f.' ;rr;:r 11m!' ~T ;;fi I ~ 
~+rr ~~ 'flfl' gt I ~ ~T;ff if; <n:RlPf 

il' 'ffrt ~c ~ mi<: 'flfl' ~T ~ I 
~c m'Ii m<: ~r <n: ilT ~ ~ 
~T ~'hr ~i'f ~T ~h: ~~; ~"l' il' 
<I1l: ~T I ~m~ if mqit ~ <:ill 
lfT f'f.' COfT~c m'Ii !lITh ~ll 'I'm' ~ 
~T ~T I 

II1'T ifPT~T COfT~;o m'Ii ~;r'liT~~, 
m: I 

Mr. Speaker: There is no such 
thing as point of information. l1T'FI'm 

l'Wlr 'f.'T iffrr 'if'I'fu~ f~ 'Wl'fr f~~ q'7 

~ 

12'4'7 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

ELEVENTH REPORT OF THE UNION 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION AND 
MEMORANDUM EXPLAINING THE REASONS 
FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE OF THE COM-

MISSION'S ADVICE 

The Mlnlster of State In the MIn19-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Datar): I 
beg to lay on the Table a cOPy each 
of the following papers (English and 
Hindi versions) under article 3.23(1) 
.ot the Constitution:-

(i) Eleventh Report of the 
Union Public Service Commission 
for the period I st April, 1960 to 
31st March, 1961. 

[Placed in Library, See No. LT-199/ 
62] 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hosban-
gabad): In view of its importance, 
I request that time be found for dis. 
cussion of this in this session. This 
is an important document. We may 
postpone the Hindu Adoption 
(Amendment) Bill to the next ses-
sion. 

Mr. Speaker: That request is now 
befor~ the Minister. It is for the 
Minister to find time it he thinks SO. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: It is for 
the House to find time. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister for 
Parliamentary Affairs is there. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: He II 
r.ot here. He is always absent. 

12'48 hrs. 
CORRECTION OF ANSWER TO 

STARRED QUESTION NO. 210 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): 
The rorrect position with regard til 
the supplementary Question by Shrl 
C. D. Ponde on Starred Question 
No. 219 is that the pay-scales appIt· 
cable to the Indian Police Servicl' 
h"ve been revised with effect from 
I st April, 1960. 

IN8~ hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(GENERAL) 1959-6O-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Excess Grants. I 
learn that it has only to be put to 
the vote of the House. 

May I put all the cut motions to_ 
gether? 

Some Hon. Memben: Yes. 
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Mr. Speaker: I will now put al~ 
the cut motions to the vote of House. 

Al! the cut motions were put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the respective excess 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the 
President to make good the 
amounts spent during the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1960, 
in respect of the following de-
mands entered in the secona 
column thereof: 

Demands Nos. 2, 31, 51, 55, 57, 9~, 

97, Ill, 122." 

The motion was adopted. 

[The motions for Demands for Grants 
which were adopted by the Lok 
Sabha are reproduced below.-Ed.] 

DEMAND No.2-INDUSTRIES 

"That a sum of Rs. 1,59,189 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the gran t in 
respect of 'Industries' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1960". 

DEMAND No. 31-SUPERANNUATION AL-
LOWANCES AND PENSIONS 

"That a sum of Rs. 6,75,986 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
·respect of 'Superannuation Allow-
ances and Pensions' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March,1960". 

DEMAND No. 51-CENSUS 

"That a sum of Rs. 3,28,039 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Census' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1960". 

DEMAND No. 55-HIMACHAL PRADESH 

"That a sum of Rs, 27,93,071 be 
granted to the President to make 

(General) 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of Himachal Pradesh' for 
the year ended the 31st day of 
March, 1960". 

DEMAND No. 57-MANIPUR 

"That at sum of Rs. 5,83,467 be-
granted to the President to make 
gOOd an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Manipur' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1960" 

DEMAND No. 93---COMMUNICATIONS. 
(INCLUDING NATIONAL HIGHWAYS) 

"That a sum of Rs. 14,44,837 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
reSlpcct of 'Communications (in-
cluding National Highways)' fOJ' 
the year ended the 31st day of 
March, 1960". 

Df:MAND No. 97-OTHER CIVIL WORKS 

"That a sum of Rs. 1,01,17,881 be> 
granted to the President to mak!' 
good an <,xcess on the grant in 
respect of 'Other Civil Works' for 
the year ended the 31st day of 
March. 1960". 

DEMAND No. 1I1-CAPITAL OUTLAY or 
THE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAms 

"That a sum of Rs. 3,45,979 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of External Affairs' for 
the ypar ended the 31st day ot 
March, 1960". 

DEMAND No. 122---CAPITAL OUTLAY OP 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH 

"That a sum of Rs. 9,23,613 bE.> 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant In 
respect of 'Capital Outlay of thE.>' 
Ministry of Health' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 19SO"'. 
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·DE~S FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(R.A.ILWAYS), 1959-60 

Mr. Speaker: We take no discussion 
on the Demands for Excess Grants dn 
respect of the Budget (Railways) for 
1959-60. Cut motions have been given 
already. 

DEMAND No.3-PAYMENTS TO WORKED 
LINES AND OTHERS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
''That a sum of Rs. 1,50,130 be 

granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Payments to Worked 
Lines and others' for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1960". 

DEMAND No.7-WORKING EXPENSES--
OPERATION (FuEL) 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That a sum of Rs. 28,71,248 bc 

granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Working Expenses-
Operation (Fuel)' for the year 
ended the 31st day Of March,1960". 

DEMAND No. B-WORKING EXPENSES-
OPERATION---OTHER THAN STAFF AND 

FUEL 

Mr. Speaker: Motion mO\'ed: 

"That a sum of Rs. 21,77,473 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Working Expenses--
Operation---Other than Staff and 
Fuel' for the year ended the 31st 
day of March, 1960". 

Any cut motions being moved? 
AMOUNT SPENT ON UNIFORMS, CLOTHING 

AND STORES OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
WORKING IN Loco SIlEDS AND OPEN 
LINEs 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli·): I 
beg to move: 

"That the demand for an excess 
grant of a sum of Rs. 21,77,473 in 
respect of 'Working Expenses--
Operation other than Staff and 
Fuel' be reduced by Rs. 100." (1) 

Sir, from the Demands for Excess 
Grants, it is seen that there is an 
Excess Grant in Demand No.4. It is 
said that it is for Ordinary workina 
expenses-Administration. The amo-
unt is very small and the hon. Deputy 
Minister for Railways might say that 
there cannot be much objection to the 
grant of Rs. 76 for adminl\;trative pur-
poses. Though the amount is small, we 
consider that there is a principle in-
volved, namely that in the matter of 
administration, generally speaking, 
the Railway Administration is not 
very efficient while dealing with the 
staff. 

The railways are to supply uniforms 
to the staff and materials to the loco-
sheds and workshops. Here is a 
Demand for an Excess Grant of a few 
lakhs of rupees for the supply of uni-
forms. I submit that certain sections 
of the railwaymen only are supplied 
with uniforms. Even this, they are 
not regularly supplied with. For 
instance, the pointsmen, the station 
masters and the gua1rds who have to 
be supliped with uniforms do not get 
their supplies regularly. Even if thl'Y 
get their supplies, the uniforms do not 
fit in. There was a demand that in-
stl'ad of the stitched uniforms being 
supplied to them, the cloth and the 
stitching charges may be given to 
th('m, but this has not been accepted. 

Sometimes, the pointsman looks like 
a monkey with the cap that he is 
given, which never suits his head. 
Similarly also. these pointsmen are 
given jackets which will suit only 
ladies and not men. While travelling 
in the trains, oft('n we look at the 
pointsmen standing at the points with 
their monkey-like caps and jacket-Ilke 
or frock· like dresses. On several occa-
sions, we have demanded that these 
pointsmen and other staff S'hould be 
given cloth and the stitching charges. 
r would request the han. Minister to 
consider this question. 

There is another Demand for payinr 
the staff for a decree in the court. I 
would like to submit that it has" 

·Moved with the recommendations of the President. 
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[8hri Nambiar] 
become, of late, a practice with the 
Railway Administration not to pay the 
dues to the railwaymen in the form 
of their salaries, allowances or other 
settlements, with the result that very 
often they are forced to take the cases 
before the court. It is not an easy 
thing to take the cases to the courts 
and get decrees, because they have to 
undergo the difficulty of spending 
some money, and then waiting. There-
fore, it is prayed that in the matter of 
settling the claims of the railway 
employees, the bureaucratic practice 
may be given up, and the employee 
may be given the opportunity to 
receive their salaries etc. through the 
administrative counters instead of 
they being compellcd to go to the 
court, because in many cases, they 
spend more than what they get, with 
the ultimate result that they are 
incurring a loss. Therefore, it is again 
submitted that such occasions may be 
avoided, and proper payment may be 

-made in time. 

With regard to the supply of stores, 
I have to submit one thing, particular-
ly with regard to supply of stores to 
the loco-sheds. Very often, in the 
open line, we see many engincs go 
out without complete parts, and to put 
the matter straight, often, instead of 
the engines being allowed to frO out 
with their own parts, parts from other 
stand-by engines are taken and fttted 
on to them, and so on. I know per-
sonally that in many places, this is 
so; for instance, in the Tambaram 
electric traction line, many of the 
traction units do not have their own 
fittings. Whenever the trains are to 
start, parts are taken from the nearby 
unit and fitted on to that unit. Even 
ordinary materials like nuts and bolts 
whieh can be easily made available 
are not properly supplied. This parti-
-cular point has been canvassed here 
before during the discussions on the 
Railway Budget, and I would request 
the hon. Minister to see that the sup-
plies are made properly. 

Then, there is a Demand for Excess 
Grant in regard to fuel. Especially in 
the south, we find that the coal supply 
is so bad that the trains go often very 
late, as a result of the bad quality of 
coal supplied. And, here, We have 
provision for an excess grant to be 
made on that account. I submit that 
let better supply of coal be made, and 
if that is done, then delay in the 
movement of trains can be averted, 
morever, the engines also will per-
form better with ,better quality of 
coal rather than with inferior coal. I 
know that there is shortage of coal, 
and there is also the difficulty of trans-
porting the coal to the south. Even 
granting that, effort must be made to 
see that good quality coal is trans-
ported to the south, because with the 
help of the railways, other work could 
be done better. Since industrial pro-
grcss is based on quick transport of 
coal, which is one of the main criteria 
to be taken into consideration, I sub-
mit that the supply of better quality 
of coal to the 'railways will help in 
Improving the general condition of 
transport in the south. This point also 
may be taken into consideration. 

With theSe words, I hope that the 
Railway Minister will consider tHese 
points carefully. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (Katiharl: While 
speaking on the cut motion to the 
Demands for Excess Grants, I would 
"ubmit at the outset that the renewal 
of the permanent way tracks, the 
renewal of the lines and the sleepers 
etc, aTe very much in arrears. We 
have seen even in the Delhi yard that 
wherever four dog spikes are required 
to be put, only tow are put, and it is 
on such tracks that the main trains 
are running. 

The brake blocks fitted to the 
wagons have got no nut or washer; 
only a split pin is 'Put without the 
grover washer, with the result that 
by lateral movement when the s~Ut
pin is sheared, accidents happen. This 
is a matter which can be inspected 
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easily in the Delhi yal'rt itSE,1d'. That 
is so everywhere in ludiOl, Dut since 
the hon. Ministers are in close pro-
ximity to the Delhi yard, they may 
ltindly go and examine these things. 

In regard to the supply of stores, 
owing to stores not being available for 
the repair of the dilapidated and 
over-aged locomotives, wagons and 
utileI' coaching-stock, only ordinary 
running repairs arl' being done by 
cannibalisation. You will be asto-
nished to know that when an engine 
after having done some period of 
work is placed in the loco-shed for 
examination and re-certification by 
the examining fitter. the required 
period of time is not given for the 
overall examination after which 
aloue it can be sent out again on the 
line, with the result that the staff in 
the event of failure, are charge-sheet-
ed later on. This is the condition pre_ 
vailing all over the railways. 

This is one of the reasons why acci-
dents happen. There are other reasons 
also, namely track not being main-
tained properly for want of sleepers. 
for want of lines, for want of dog 
spikes and other materials. No spare 
tools are also supplied to the key-man. 
n a key-man breaks one of the tools. 
he has to wait till the other one is 
supplied, and he has got to manage 
his work somehow. This is one of the 
main and reasonable causes why acci-
dents occur, but, in spite of this. the 
staff concerned alre being· penalised. 

As regards fuel, I would like to 
point out that fuel of a particular 
grade or a particular class is not being 
supplied to the drivers, and so, if the 
driver has got to consume more cDal 
of an inferior grade or category, he 
is charge-sheeted for that purpose. 
13 hriI. 

Regarding staff, I would once again 
request that the Ministry should sea 
that the arrears due to them are paid. 
Arrears in respect of leave salaries, 
overtime, travelling allowance and 
relieving allowance are never paid in 
1105 (Ai) LSD-6. 

time. These arrears amount to crores 
in quantum. 

Then I would request the Ministry 
of Health to clarify one point, whether 
registered and MBBS doctors doing 
private practice and not employed by 
the railways are less qualified to give 
medical certificates than doctors 
employed by the railways. I am tolll 
that in places where there is no pro-
vision of railway doctors, class III lind 
class IV staff obtain medical ce:tifi-
cates from private doctors. But these 
are not accepted as valid and therefore 
they are not paid the leave pay due 
to them and the period of absence is· 
not treated as absence on account of 
sickness. It is automatically treatE'd 
as L.W.P. Not only this, when the 
employee reports for duty fit to the 
subordinate in charge, he sends him 
to the railway medical authority of 
another station, and if the doctor 
there is absent, even the intervening 
period. the periOd between reporting 
for duty and his being given a cer-
tificate by the Tailway assistant 
surgeon is treated as L.W.P. The entire 
period i.e. sick period and joining 
period is treated as L.W.P. 

The hon. Deputy Minister of Rail-
ways in reply to a question said that 
the certificate of private doctors 
would be accepted provided it was 
correct. I do not understand the 
meaning of the word 'correct' here. 
Is it that the private MBBS doctor 
available in the open market is di11'e-
rent from the doctor engaged by the 
railways? Is it that the MBBS 
degree held by a private doctor is 
different from the MBBS degree held 
by the railway do~tor? This has got 
to be ascertained. 

Regarding operation, you will kindly 
see that as a matter of normal course 
the hours of employment regulaticon! 
are violated. A guard comes for duty 
to take charge of a train. The train 
Is delayed at the marshalling yard. 
The guard is compeIled to wait there 
for four or five hours, until the wheels 
move. His duty starts only from the 
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time the wheels move. That is, he 
has to wait for four or five hours and 
then put in his regular duty. By the 
time he finishes his duty, he is exhaust-
ed. The operational staff are forced 
to work beyond the hours specified. 
The authorities on the line increase 
his duty from 8 hours to 12 hours. 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Railways (Shrl S. V. Rama-
swamy): I do not know how all these 
points are relevant. 

Mr. Speaker: I was also about to 
ask him that. He mentions the head 
'operation'. From 'fuel', he begins to 
talk about the guards and so on. 

Shri Namlbar: Maintenance re-
quires staff. 

Mr. Speaker: Track and those 
things are covered. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: Stal! is there-
sanction for staff payment. 

Mr. Speaker: He just mentioned 
'operation' and from there he begins 
to talk about when the guards are 
entrusted with their duties, when the 
wheels begin to move. That cannot 
be discussed under that. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Op~rnticn \s 
done by the guards. They are of tIle 
operational staff. 

Mr. Speaker: He should net simply 
Ito by the dictionary meaning of 'ope-
ration'. He should also see what II 
mentioned under the Demand for 
Excess Grant. 

Shri Priya Gupta: In respect of the 
Train lighting shift staff of the Elec· 
trical department of the North-East-
ern Railway, who were doing con-
tinuous 8-hour duty since long the' 
duty hours have bel'n inrrea."d to 12 
all Of a sudden as a measure of eco-
nomy. 

Mr. Speaker: Under which Demand 
is he speaking? 

Sbrl Priya Gupta: Misuse of the 
money. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no Demand 
like that. 

Sbri Nambiar: He refers to Dema.nd 
No.5-Working Expenses-Repairs 
:md maintenance. 

Mr. Speaker: He has passed on to 
Demand No.8. Now Shri Nambiar is 
taking him back to Demand No. 5 

Shri Nambiar: All Demands are put 
together. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. He should be 
clear within himself as to what he 
is arguing. 

Shri Priya Gupta: In respect of 
these Demamds, I would request the 
Ministry to consider and tell us about 
the steps they are going to take to 
remove the difficulties I have pointed 
out as regards staff, their grievances. 
maintenance of traCks, non-renewal. 
non-supply of stores and other mat-
ters. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar 
rackpore): I ju,t want to make one or 
two observations regarding Demands 
Nos. 8 and 15. 

Under Demand No.8, extra money 
has been spent on such railway ope-
rational expenditure as ticket hand-
hng etc. In Howrah station, which is 
one of the biggest and most busy 
~tations in the whole of India, I 
think, there is great trouble in try-
ing to get platform tickets. For a long 
time, we have been hearing that the 
Railway Ministry is proposing to start 
mechanisation of platform ticket 
issue. If you go ~n the evening when 
a large number of trains come and go 
out, you will find a long row. We 
have to wait for almost ten or fifteen 
minutes before we can get platform 
tickets. 

Therefore, when all the time we ar .. 
voting even excess grants, why can-
not we have a small amo\lillt of ex-
penditure incurred in automatising 
the issue of platform tickets Instead 
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of doing it manually We have al-
ways been told about foreign ex-
change difficulties. This time also, we 
may be told the same thing. But for 
the last five or seven years I have 
been hearing that this proposal L~ 

under consideration. 
Coming to Demand No. 15, where 

we are talking about the construction 
of new lines and extra expenditure 
thereon, 1 want to point out fo the 
hon. Minister and the Deputy Minis-
ter that a few days ago when I had 
raised the question of the Haldia-
Kharagpur line and asked whether 
the alignment was going to be 
changed. they had assured me that 
there was no change in the alignment. 
But in spite of this assurance, hear-
ing whic'h we were all glad, we are 
told that actually survey work is still 
continuing between Pachkuda and 
Haldia. The local staff tel! us that 
they have received Ino orders to the 
contrary, that actually survey work 
will continue between Pachkuda and 
Haldia. I want to be quite sure that 
we do not go in for an additional 
expenditure otherwise, later we will 
be told to vote again an excess grant. 

Therefore., I would like to be en-
lightet.1ed On this point. Last time we 
were told that the Haldia line would 
pass through Kharagpur and thereby 
serve both north India and south 
India as well as west India. There-
fore, on this point aL<o I would like 
the hon. Minister to give a short 
reply. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
When these Demands for Excess 
Grants are beitng discussed, I would 
like to draw the pointed attention of 
the han. Ministers to the wastage 
which i3 being caused in open line 
works and in the construction and 
chal!lge of loco sheds. For years to-
gether, if a local shed exists .at a 
particular place and it enters the head 
of some engineer concerned that he 
can make more money by having the 
loco shed shifted from that place to 
some other place, immediately the 
old scheme is given up-where for a 

hundred years the loco shed existed 
and where a big colony had been 
built up--and the whole big colony 
gets demolished, and a new loco shed 
somewhere else is constructed. I draw 
pointed attention to the scheme 
which is now being formulated at 
Neemuch. Ncemuch is having a loco 
shed for the last 80 years. A scheme 
wa., afoot. About Rs. 11 lakhs were 
recently sanctioned for acquiring land 
Blad having a new loco shed with new 
lines and removing certain opera-
tional difficulties. But in comes some 
other engineer who has got a few 
contractors with whom he' is very 
thick, and to have his purpose served 
he wants to shift this loco sh"d 1" 
Chittorgarh. Why this scheme i.< 
being formulated is not understood 
by me. All thc' guards are at Nee-
much, all the drivers have got their 
hous£'s at Neemuch, and a huge 
colo.~y of nearlv 18,000 houses i~ 
already there. 

Mr. Speaker: On which Demand i.< 
the hon. Member speaking? 

Shri U. M, Trivedi: Demand No.7. 

Mr. Speaker: Neemuch will not 
come here. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Neemuch may 
not be hen', but the working is there. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member is 
an experienced parliamentarian, and 
he knows what CBln be discussed on 
Demands for Excess Grants, 

Shri U, M, Trivedi: The question 
is one of incurring expenditure' which 
can be prevented, of saving. 

Mr. Speaker: I do realise he' is 
under very great pre..sures, but then 
he should not overlook the rele-
vancy. 

Shrl U. M. TrIvedi: All right, Sir, 

The Minister of Railways (Shrl 
Swaran Singh): Currently we are 
holding meetings of the informal 

Consultative Committee, 
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Shri U. M. Trivedi: It is very dilIi-
cult to attend the meetings of your 
Consultative Conunittee. unless one 
gives up everything. I will get a 
salary of Rs. 27 out of Rs. 400 and 
out of that I will have to mak'e both 
ends meet and make my children eat 
properly; and I will have to indulge 
in some other activities also. 

Mr. Speaker: Is that an argument~ 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabao:i): The meetings are fixed 
during the sittings of th" House. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. or 50 and we cannot 
<Jttend. 

Mr. Speaker: Is that an argument 
to be addressed to the Chair that he 
has a more important task to do in 
order to earn more money th3n 
what he is doing? 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: What is being 
addressed to the Chair is merely a 
reply to the question that is put. We 
will be glad to attend those meetings. 
There is absolutely no douht in my 
min1 that we should b(' very glad to, 
but the time that is fixed for the 
meetings of the Consultative Com-
mittee is such that one has to keep 
oneself in occupation from earl\' 
morning. 

Mr. Speaker: He ca.:! instruct the 
other Members who arc there that 
they should do his job also. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: It becomes 
very difficult through proxies. 

However, as I was saying, wastage 
in expenditure on railways, which is 
the result of the Demands for Ex-
cess Grants, must be avoided. That is 
the purpose of my making this sug-
gestion. Every suggestion must be 
well looked into. I was merely giv-
ing an instance as to how these 
engineers sometimes do very great 
harrn to our country for the sake of 
a paltry sum of money that they 
maybe able to secure for themselves 
by backdoor methods. 

You, Sir, must have travelled from 
Delhi to Bombay, and it is a very 
important line, but you will be sur-
prised to find that stations have been 
built in such a manner as to be away 
at least four or five miles from the 
villages whose names are appended 
to the stations. Why has it been done 
so? There is a story, and the story is 
that one engineer wanted to make 
about Rs. 10.000 by having the loca-
tion at a particular place. As it was 
not agreE'd to by the poor villagers ... 

Mr. Speaker: Now he is generalis-
ing and making accusations. He 
wanted only to put forward the case 
of one station, and nOW he is put-
ting forward more. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: This is only a 
. ..:uggestion. 

Mr. Speaker: I request him to con-
f1ne himself to th<' things bdore the 
House. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Whenever such 
things come, the Ministry would do 
well to look into the schemes that are 
suggested, as to why demolition of old 
structures is suggested and construc-
tion of new structures is contem-
plated. 

Then I come to Demand No.8 under 
the head "Revenue-Ordinary Work-
ing Expenses-Operation other than 
staff alnd fuel". Here, th(' excess that 
has been shown in the Appropriation 
Account is Rs. 21.95 lakhs, but for 
regularisation the PAC has suggested 
Rs. 21.78 lakhs. This is with refer-
ence to clothing stores. One very 
great complaint about the ckthing 
stores is that the clotihing issul·d is 
fixed. Measurements are not there. 
There are particular sizes like 1. 2, 3 
etc., or I do not klnow how they are 
put down. Particular sizes of coats 
and pants are prepared and they are 
issued indiscriminately to the stat!. 
What happens is that one who is six 
feet tall has to wear the pants which 
are fit only for one who is 4' 9" high. 
So, it becomes very difficult for him 
to wear It. SimilarlY, a coat which 
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can fit a person with a chest mea-
surement of 40" is given to one who 
has a chest measurement of 32". It 
becomes extremE!ly difficult for 
that man. He has got to get 
those things altered, ani every 
those things altered, and every 
money out of it, the contractor makes 
more money out of it, and the poor 
staff does not derive benefit out of it. 
Therefore, I suggest that the clo.th 
may be sllIPplied to the staff and thE:Y 
may be paid something in the bargain 
for stitching charges, so that they 
may have suits made according to 
their measurements to fit them. That 
will save more money to the Gov-
ernment, and the money that goes 
into the pockets of the contractors 
can be saved. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there not the 
danger in that case that the man will 
go to the cheapest tailor? 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Let him go. We 
will not grudge two ann as or four 
allll\as going into the pocket of the 
stal!. 

Mr. Speaker: I was not only think-
ing of thc money that he pays but 
the results achieved, the uniform that 
is on the person. Would that look 
decent? 

Shri Swaran Singh: There will be 
wastage of cloth when the same 
length., are supplied because some 
people will require more, some less. 

Shri Trivedi: But what you are 
supplyi,ng is caming more waste. 

Mr. Speaker: The Member says 
that it is not thp cloth thnt is tailored 
to the r('quirements of the staff, but 
it is the staff that is t:lilored to thl) 
requirements of the cloth. Th~t is 

his allegation. 

Shri Nambiar: Exactly. 

Sllri lJ. M. Trivedi: This i< what is 
going on. What they supply i. not 
vyin, rl'fercn." to the particular 
person. but what thpv hflve p-ot, 
whether it fit, the pergon or not, 
whether he is Shri Ramaswamy's 
height or Shri Swaran Singh's hE:ight. 

Mr. Speaker: They have no com-
plaint about ,that. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Because they 
arc. not supplied uniforms. 

Shri Swaran Singh: Why not yoUr ! 
size? 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: My size will: 
fit many persons. 

I suggest one little thing more: 
and it is this, that there must be 
some control over the speed of the 
trains, not in the sense that there is 
excess speed but that it is being 
lowered. We seem to be going 
slower. We must put a stop to this 
slow movement that we are indulg-
ing in. At my place they are run-
ning trains at 23 miles an hour. Will 
you kindly look into that, whether 
it is due to lack Of fuel supply or 
lack of efficiency that has crept in, 
as a result of which the train is 
moving at a snail's speed. Because 
we are very docile people, we do not 
complain, we have no papers, We do 
not create a hullabaloo, we are not 
living in Bombay and our voice does 
not reach you, the' net result is that 
We suffer. Although we are very 
docile I hOPe yOu will hear the com-
plaint' we arc making. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb (Tripura East): 
am speaking On Demand No. 15. I 

am glad that the Railway Ministry 
has started the construction of the 
new railway line from Patharkandi 
to Dharmanagar. In the bel!inninl! 
the work was spppdy. bUl in the !nst 
six months the work has bl'pn lli'ld 
up due to somt' reason which I do not 
know. The' other day also I told the 
HouS(' that our communications 
depend only .. n air and that is why 
0111' peopl" ill'C finding it very 1iifficult. 
After a long struggle. the Miniotry 
has alT,reed to construct the new 
railwav line. but if that work is also 
held ~p like this, it would be very' 
difficult for us &nd make us miser-
able. That is why I r('quest the 
Ministry that it must be completed 
at least during the Third Plan. 
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This line is upto Dharmanagar only 
which is only 24 miles. From there to 
Agartala is about 126 miles, which is 
the life line of Tripura. This line 
should be extended further by 3240 
miles Survey work should be 
made during the third five year plan. 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He has 
made that request also: it was not 

.at all relevant. 

Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): In respect of Demand No.4, I 
want to make a submission about the 
problems faced by the commercial 
clerks of the Eastern Railways. It 
is unjust that in spite of repeated re-
presentations by the concerned 
employees through proper t,hannel 
they are not being looked into. About 
the promotion of these commercial 
derks, the Eastern Railways and th(' 
Railway Board follow a different 
policy. By this the Railway Ministry 
also lost a huge sum of money by 
promoting junior hands. Although 
the Railway Board by their circular 
letter No. ENG 61iPM!13 dated 26-1 
1962 asked the general managers 01 
all the railways to follow a uniform 
policy in the matter of promotions of 
commercial clerks and promote sucll 
ea tegories of clerks strictly on a 
!ieniority, basis. but sir, things have' 
not improved in the Eastern Railway 
even after that circular letter. I will 
request the hon. Minister to look into 
the matter and also see that the 
claims of clerks who have been 
superceded may be IIOnceded. 

Again I request the hon. Minister 
to realise the difficulties of the 
booking clerks of Howrah. 

Mr. Speaker: We are now dealing 
with Excess Demands. 

Shri Dlnen Bhattaeharya: Th'is is 
under 'Administraation'. 

Mr. Speaker: Administration is too 
general a term; it is a vaat subject 

Shrl DiDlen Bhattaobarya: Passen-
ger traffic has increased three or 
four times in Howrah but arran-
gements regarding the booking 
system has not changed. Each 
clerk has to cater more than 400 sta-
tions. On the 5th of May there was 
so much of rUsh that the police had 
to lathi charge the persons standing 
in queue for purchasing tickets and 
there was a question about it in the 
Parliament. But the Minister in his 
reply denied it. But with a due sense 
of responsibility I may say that there 
was a lathi charge on the persons 
who were purchasing tickets. 

Mr. Speaker: That is not the Excess 
Demand: the Excess Demand is only 
for Rs. 76' 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: In this 
connection I sug~est that the working 
hours of the citY' booking offices 
with additional stair in Ca1cuta may 
be increased and some new city book-
ing offices may be opened. Then the 
pressure on the booking counters at 
Howrah will be reduced. 

Mr. Speaker: He must conclude. 
Rs. 76 is t.he Excess Demand; he is 
speaking all this on that Demand! 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: By dOIng 
this and also by the appointment of 
more booking clerks position can b(' 
improved. 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. I can-
not allow this. I have been asking 
the hon. Members to be relevant; 
none of them have been. I am very 
sorry. If such latitude is given we 
will lose the reality of tih(' Debate 
al1t.ogether. They ought to confine 
ihemselves to the subject that is 

before us. I cannot allow unlimited 
latitude. Shr'i D. C. Sharma. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
On Demand No.3, I want to ask the 
hon. Minister: How long will these 
lines continue to be owned by 
others? How long will the Railway 
Ministry take to ~et hold of these 
branch lines and run them? The 
Demand is for 'Payment to owners of 
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branch lina', Who are these owners? 
What are their terms of contract wIth 
them? When is the contract going to 
be renewed? The HOuse must get an 
:answer to these things. It is no use 
having this kind of a patch work rail-
way system in my country. How 
long are these subsidies going to be 
}laid for the line, worked by the 
private companies? When we became 
independent, we thought that we 
wculd not have private companies at 
least in this field but they continue 
even after fifteen years of Indepen-
dence. I do not want that the Rail-
ways should be so diversified as to 
have the main parts owned by th~ 

Government and a few parts owned 
by private companies. Something 
should be done about this. 

I now turn to Demand No. 7 coal. 
There are so many questions put about 
the inferior quality of coal, wastage, 
pilferage. etc. of coal. How is it that 
coal has to be diverted from Ol1e part 
to another? Are not estimates pre-
pared with a due ,ense of reality? If 
the amount of coal required at onc 
place is sense there, what is the need 
for diverting coal from one place to 
another'? This shows only lack of good 
foresight. Sometimes inferior coal L; 
.given in place of higher grade coal. 
Why does it happen? AI! these show 
lack of foresight on the part of the 
Ministry. All the trouble about coa! 
is due to this. People do not get the 
kind of coal or the quantity of coal 
that they need. They are alway, givp.n 
coal which is not neccssary. More-
over why arc we talking always in 
terms of high grade coal and inferior 
grade coal? There are grades of coal. 
I believe something has got to be done 
so that coal business gets straightened 
up and does not lend itself to all kinds 
of vagaries to which we have got ac-
customed not only when We discuss the 
general Budget but when we discuss 
the supplementary demands and '9.t 
other times al30 

13.20 hrs. 

I MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

My third point is about the clothes 
and stores and stationery and other 
things. I am definitely of the opinion. 
that the stationery and other forms 
have deteriorated during the last few 
years. They are not of good quality; the 
quality has gone down. Perhaps it will 
be said that prices have gone up and 
the quality too has gone down. But I 
find that in most stations articles of 
stationery, such as forms, etc. are in 
short supply. Sometimes question;; are 
put in Parliament about lack of ade-
quate supply of these forms. Some-
times even tickets are not available; 
tickets are in short supply. Why is it 
that all these things are not coming in 
the right quantities? 

About clothing I do not know what 
has to be said about it. But I am de-
finitely of the opinion, firstly, that the 
quality of cloth is not as good as it 
should be. Secondly, the unitonns 
that are supplied to these people do 
not generally fit them. I have seen 
some of the ·booking clerks and 
others and have asked them how it 
was that the coats were a little bigger 
for them and the trousers did not fit 
them properly. They said that the,e 
thing, are done at the head office and 
they have only to use them. Clothes 
show the man. Clothes are a very, 
very important part of human beings. 
Clothes show what kind of person the 
wearer is. If the Railway Minister 
gives uniforms to the booking clerks 
and railway guards which do not fit 
them, it means this: as uniform 
show the man. they say that the uni-
forms are not suitable and therefore 
they are not also very smart, very up-
to-date and very efficient. So, the 
uniforms given to the railway em-
ployees shouldllbe of the right quality 
and of the right dimensions and of 
the right proportions. 

Of course, the ~edlter was goo, 
enough to say that formerfy '11,1< tailoH 
were made for the employees but now 
the employees are made for the' tailol'fl 
I think it should be the other way 
round. But I do not want to suggest 
any remedy. I only want to say that 
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the uniforms which give about t~~ 
person the first and the right im-
pression, in regard to the quality of the 
person's perso·nality, should be such as 
do no"!, give one any wrong notion 
about fhe- peron working in the rail-
ways.do not know what is happen-
ing ·but I am. sure that something 
should be done to give the people the 
right kind of uniform. so that they feel 

·-proud of their jobs, feel proud of the 
'Work that they are doing and feel 
prOUd of the duties that they have to 
discharge. 

Then I want to know what these 
freight charges are. Freight charges 
are standardised charges, and there 
cannot be any variation in them. 
Perhaps there is something about. these 
freight charges which I do not under-
stand, but my feeling is that these 
freight charges are standardised 
uniform charges. Yet, I see that we 
are being asked to give a little more 
for variation and adjustment of the 
freight charges. Then, I feel that the 
Railway Ministry shOlild be a little 
more carefUl about coal and about the 
branch lines. I think this is a kind of 
jagirdari or zamindari which we hav," 
got in the Ministry. I hope that thr 
Railway Minister will abolish thie 
kind of zamindari as ,oon as posoihlr. 

Shri Subbaraman (Madurai): 
wish to say a few words about Deman.-l 
No.7. An amount of Rs. 28 lakhs odd 
is reQ'lired in addition to what wac 
already sanctiuned. Tloc mnin rC'son" 
are given in th" explanatory nol •. '. 
An amount of Rs. 24 lakhs are re· 
qui red for freight handling charges, 
etc., On ('oal as a result of rcbookings 
and diversions of good quality coal 
within the limits of such {'oal received 
in relat iun to incn'Clsing suppli(~s of 
inferior grade ('oal. Though hugl' 
amounts have l)(,\'11 'pl'nt, ,till W(' fbel 
that the trains are running ]at(·. Th" 
maill reasons given to us is thl' suppl.': 
of inferior quality of co::!l and We find 
that the amount spent has been of 
no use or benefit. We do not know 
whether the reason given is correct or 

~ 

not. Whatever it may .be, I requestUle 
hon. Minister to find out whether the 
la te-running of trains is due to the 
supply of inferior coal or not. If it is 
due to the supply of inferior quality of 
coal, then, good and proper quality of 
coal should be supplied, and proper 
measures should ·be taken so that the 
trains do keep up time. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, taking the points 
made by Shri D. C. Sharma first, 
I would like to submit that at presenl 
we do not have any scheme for taking 
over these -branch lines. Thel'e ar.: 
about 11 branch lines with a total 
distance of 584 miles, and their book 
value is about Rs. 5 crores. Some of 
them belong to the district boards and 
the others to certain limited companies. 
We have certain contractual obliga-
tions to run them and if there is a pro-
fit above a particular limit we share 
the profit. This i; a hang-over of thE' 
past. It continues, because we do 
not wish to expend our resources or. 
buying something which is obviously 
not worth buying. The materials on 
these branch lines arc worn out, and 
they have got different periods when 
the contractual obligation can be ter-
minated either by the Government or 
the district board concerned. I neerl· 
not go into the details. But as and 
when these ('ontractual obligations aI',' 
to be terminated, the question may b,· 
considered. But, at present, the Gov-
ernment have no policy' of taking them 
over because we want to utilise our 
r('sour{'cs on n('w capacities an!! on 
dpv('loping other resources in the con-
text of the needs of the' lhird Five 
Year Plan. Therefo!'(" we hav'· got to 
respert our contractual obliga1:: n 'ls ancl 
pa,y the subsidie,. ~(,col'din,·· 0 the 
s~"ral contracts as and wh,·" the v 
arise. This Gannol b" obviated . 

Several han. M€')Tlberg inc:uding the 
'ast speaker, Shri Subbat'aman. men-
tioner about the qlllalltv of co~l. '!'nil! 
fact should be underst~od by lh(' hon. 
House: formerly (he best quality of r.oal 
was given to the r~ilw~ys. H,'1 3f: r 
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the setting up of the steel plants in the 
public sector and elsewhere, all the 
best coal goes to the steel plants. They 
have got the first priority. We are left 
with onJy that . quality of coal which 
is not the best.. If this has ·to be hn-
proved and if the low-grade coal has 
to be brought up to a higher grade, 
washeries have got to be set up. 
These low-grade coals have a high ash-
content. If they are washed in the 
washeries the ash goes off and the 
grade is improved. Weare trying to set 
up washeries, and until such time as 
the washeries get into operation and 
we are able to improve tt.e low-grade 
coal to a higher grade, it WIll be 
diffiC"lllt to have the very best coal for 
the railways. Therefore, we have got 
to put up with this difficulty for some 
more time. 

Shri Subbaraman asked whether the 
maintenance of punctuality is affected 
by the quality of the coal. It is so. 
Sometimes, the engine is not able to 
pick up steam and develop the pres-
~ure that is needed to take the load. 
That is largely due to defective coal. 
We expected the productiQn of coal Qf 
high grade according to a certain plan 
but that did not fully materialise. 
After all coal is a product of nature 
and it has got to be dug out. We anti-
cipated coal of a certain grade in a 
particular place, but it is not of that 
grade and the railway has got to im-
prove that grade. That is what we 
are trying to do and we shall soon 
a~hieve it. 

IThc other point prominently made 
was about clothing, about which a cut 
motion was moved by Shei Nambiar. 
As usual, he was exaggerating certain 
things and said that when 1tJ.ey put 
/ilK the caps, they look monkey-like. 
Certain skull caps are monkey-like; 
it all \1epends on the angle of view 
that he takes. But by anrl largE', t1o!e 
d,"'scs 'hat we have provided for 
VRrious cat!"f'.ories of railway em-
plo~rtr,<, arc '"('ally goo,'. !"hri Sharma 

mentioned about quality. The quali-
ty is really gooo. 1 may assure the 
House that "I myself have visited a 
number of clothing depots and I have 
toundthat the quality of cloth ia 
certainly good. Take, for instance, the 
Southern Railway. The;y h'!-ve got 
their own cloth factories and all -these 
are done by electric cutting machines. 
There are highly paid tailors and ex-
pert who are looking into this. Some-
time back, 'it was brought to the 
notice of this House-I think it was 
in the last Parliament-that the dress 
that was being supplied to the various. 
railway employees was not good. We 
went into the question. 

Shri Priya Gupta: There was a Dress 
Regulation Committee. May J know 
whether its recommendations have been 
accepted and when they are going to 
be implemented? 

oShri S. V. Ramaswamy: The recom-
mendations of the committee are 
there. We are examining them; we 
have not yet fully implemented them. 
The dress is prepared according to 
the various sizes, ,but it is in the 
matter of distribution that some mis-
take has occurred. But by and large. 
it ha; been rectified. If the suitable 
size is given to proper persoll, there 
is ,no difficulty at all. But if size A 
is given to a man who should ave 
size B, it is ill-fitting. That is due 
not to the tailoring, but to the distri-
bution. We are checking this and we 
have almost rectified it. 

Shri Nambia~: The dress that is being 
supplied today i.s being rest itched by 
all categories of railway employees. 
Is the Goverrwn€'llt aware of It? They 
arc not using the drpss a, such; llwy 
are spenriing J110re money and r,,-
stitching the dress. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: Again my 
friend is indlol!glng in exaggeration, 
when he says that all the clothes aile 
restitched. It cannot be all; it can 
only be in some cases. As I have. 
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[Shri S. V. Ramaswamy] 
wbmitted, there are some mistakes. 
There are a series of different sizes 
determined, which do fit in by and 
large into the railway employees. But 
in the distribution, there is some slight 
mistake and alteration does take place. 
With regard to the distribution of 
cloth and allowing them to stitch 
their own cloth with their own tailors, 
the Speaker himself has remarked 
and I need not add to it. 

By and large, our tailoring depart-
ments have worked welL I may in-
form the House that apart from these 
factories, we cut the cloth according 
to the various sizes and distribute it 
to the mahilc. samitis. In these 
mahila sarna tis. the wives of Class IV 
employees are given this work and 
they earn an extra living. They 
learn this tailoring and earn about 
Rs. 25 to Rs. 30 per month. That is 
the wav in which we are augmenting 
the res·ources of the Class IV em-
ployees. 

SlJ,ri Priya Gupta: In which railway? 

'Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy: In almost 
all the railways-N.E. Railway, 
Southern Railway. Western Railway, 
Central Railway, etc. The hon. Mem-
ber may go and visit the centres where 
wives of officers arc doing very fine 
honorary work. They are leading the 
way. Some of thcm arc taking tailor·· 
ing classes and teaching tailoring to 
the wivcs of these poor employees, so 
that they may earn a bptter liveli-
hood. I do wish the House appreciates 
these things; it can appreciate only iI 
hon. Members go round and see thes!' 
things. 

,In regard to decrees of court, I do 
not think there i; any delay about 
dispersal of salaries, wages, etc. We 
arc dealing with 11 lakhs employees 
and what is the number of dec-ees? 
The number of decreess is a handful; 
yQll can count them on the tigers of 
one hand. AbOut that. my hon. friend, 
I!Ihrl Nambiar said that there 
are enormous delays and employees 
lire being forced to go to court. There 

are certain complicated cases, where 
as a last resort, an employee may go to 
court after having exhausted all other 
procedures. But these are excpptional 
cases; they do not happen as a rule. 
So, mY friend was wrong in submit-
ting to the House that we are forcing 
the employees to go to the court of 
law. 

A,bout stores and locosheds, certain 
things were said which are not pr-
mane to this. We are looking into 
that matter. We arc taking keen in-
terest to see that proper stores are 
sent to the loco work.~hops and there 
should 'oot be difficulty in putting them 
in order. There are some difficul-
ties because some of these parts may 
have to b(, imported and they may not 
be readilv available. My friend re-
marked that there was s~m" ('anniba-
lisation going on. In an emergency. 
there may be c-annibalisation. 

Shri Priya Gupta: It is the regular 
practice in loco sheds. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: Perhaps he 
h talking wiih fuller knowledge. In 
certain emergencies, cannibalisation 
may have to be resorted to, but .... 

Shri Nambiar: It has b('~ome the 
normal practice. If I am wrong. I 
am prepared to be corrected. 

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: Coming to 
the points raised by Shl'imati Hc-Ilu 
Chakravartty about Haldia, we are 
surveying the various alignments. We 
have not taken any final decision. 
When that is taken, the House will 
certainly be made aware of it. 

As regards the automatic ticket 
counters, I think it is a very good sug-
gestion. Probably We <"lo not have the 
resources to make it in our country. It 
is worthwhile exploring its possibilities 
it will relieve to a great extent the 
congestion in the booking offices. 
These are some good suggestions for 
action and we shall examine 1hem. 

MI'. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put Shri Nambiar's cut motion to 
the House. 
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'The cut motion was put and n~gativ
:eel. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the respective Cxce35 sums 
not exceeding the amounts shown 
in the third column of the order 
paper be granted to the President 
to make good the amounts spent 
during the year enocd t 1", 3iSt 
day of March, 1960, in re,p.,! d the 
following demands entered in the 
second column thereof. 

Demands Nos. 3, 7, 3." 

The motion was adopted. 

PRESIDENT'S PENSION (AII1EN D-
MENT) BILL 

The Minister of Home AiT:1irs (Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): I oeg tf) moye·: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
President's Pension Act, 1951. b,~ 
taken into consideration." 

The present President's PEnsion Act 
provides for a life pcn6'cn of 
Rs. 15,000 per annum to a Pre,ident 
who has retired from his onice. Th~ 
first President to retire ~y"s Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad. At the time of h:s 
retirement, entirely on Jur own. we 
feU that this amount may not be> nde-
quate for the retiring Presidpnt. We 
thought about it not oniy Rt't'pirlg i.e 
view the caSe of Dr. Rajendra Prasad, 
but We felt there should be a law 
which would be applicable to all 
retiring Presidents. It is true thnt it 
struck us specially when Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad was about to go away. The 
House is aware of the !a·t that Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad was seriously ill only 
a few months before llis retirement 
and he did not regaion i.;:; fu!'l health 
even'-when he did retire. In the cir-
cumstances, we felt that it was es-
sential for Government to ',ee that he 
is looked after fully after his retire-
ment and his health should not suft'er 
in any way. We, therefore, thought 

to put forth an amendment to the 
present Act with a view to pl'ovidin:; 
him the necessary medi~al fariiities, 
and it will be found that in the Bill 
we have provided for :nedical attE-nd-
ance and treatment free vf tharge. 

The second amendment is td pro-
vide a sum of RII. 12,000 ;;>er annum for 
secretarial assistance, This might ap-
pear to be somewhat an innovltion. 
But 1 have to submit, Rir, that it is 
not so. It is to be reali3ed thGt the 
President when he retires doe.; not 
lose all his importance. Contrary to 
that with all his experience and mat-
urit~ he is in a position to bivl' pdvice 
and guidance to the people and to the 
country in his non-official capacity 
also. I have no doubt that t.he retiring 
President will have many calls on him 
-1 am not keeping in .:nind only Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad, I am thinkin~ of all 
the other Presidents who will func-
tion as Presidents and then retire, who 
will succeed one after the other. The 
President who retires may be invited 
to a number of meetings and con-
ferences. He may have to make 
sppechcs. He may havc 10 d('nl with 
~bundant correspondence. Naturally, 
people will like to get. his advice and 
guidance in regard to many m~tters. 

Even today, Dr. Rajendra Pras~d Ji is 
attending an important international 
conference in Delhi. So we felt that 
it would be desirahle to give the ex-
President an additional amount for 
this purpose, b('('ausl' the pension that 
he gets at present will not meet; the 
additional r<'quiremcnts about which 
1 have just now Ilv'ntioneo. 

The President, it is also necessary, 
should have proper assistance. Ht' 
ahould have-either one or two, what-
ever may be the number within the 
ceiling of Rs. l2.000--cornp\'\r·nt "nd 
efficient assistants so t.hat the advice 
or the assistance given to him by his 
staff leads to accuracy and timeliness. 
Whatever he says and whatever state-
ments he mUkes will carry weight and, 
therefore, accuracy etc., is asolute1y 
inlportant. 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri]
I am sure, Sir, that the- iiouse will

not consider these proposals as un-
reasonable. I do not want to quite
just now some examples !.if other
Presidents in other countries. I might
do so later on. But I can say this
much, that this practice is being fol-
lowed in many other -countries like the
United States of America, West Ger-
many, Italy, France, Ireland and, may
be, 'One or two other countries. 'lhe
practice differs from country to coun-
try. In the United Kingdom, the
Prime Minister who ceases to be a
Prime Minister also gets a pension and
he gets, I think about £ 2,000 per an-
num. However, I do Hot want to go
rota details. • '- , -

Shri S. S. More (Poona): He is. not
audible. ; , .•.', '.~c ,"

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: You are
not <able to -listen -to 'me?,'T

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshanga
baa):' We can hear. .~,~

Shri Surendranatb Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara) :' Yoll are 'very 'clear:

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I am sur-
prised. .

Shr] Bari Vishnu Kamath: It is be-
cause of the angle he has'to you.

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: My voice
is generally very distfnct,

IShri Harj Vishnu Kamath: I'c:!l:ed
angle.

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): He has a
wrong angle towards you.

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I was
referring to some of the other coun-
tries,

Shri Nath Pai: If he comes this
side, Shri More will hear better.

Shri L.aI Bhadur ShastrI: Of course,
we cannot compare ourscrves to the
United .tes becausa they have
plenty of money with them. But in
the United States the ex -President,

gets about 25000 dollars per annum.
He also gets 50000 dollars for his.
staff or office assistance. Th-ere is no
limit to the use of franking privilege
on mail matters. He is further pro-
vided with suitable furnished office
space and certain other facilities.
Even the widow of the ex-President
gets 10;000 dollars. As I said, United
States of America is hardly the coun-
try we can compete with. 'Still, I feel
that we should 'glve fun scope and.
opportunity i to our Presidents who,
retire to function in a decent manner
in the public life. We do not want.
and I know the House will never
want it; that the' retiring President.
should engage himself in some other
work which may not befit the dignity
of -the office he held before;" Under
tfiese cir~umstance5";-J! f~el that our
proposals are" eminently reasonable.

~- ~ ., .••.•••\:.0. ",--h

14 hrs.

Since I mentioned about America;
I might also -add that the President
there functions actively as- a politician,
as the executive head, where as our
President in this country' IS a consti-
tutional head whoso office is -above-
controversy. 'So; it becomes all the
more necessary that persons of high
stature who occupy this nigh office-
and, naturally, the Presidents of this'
country will be eminent and distin-
guished citizens should be put in a posi-
tion so that the country can avail of
their guidance and advic., in their'
non-official. capacity also.

As hon. Members are aware, the
original Act provided the same pension
to be given to the ex-Governor-
General.

An, Hon, Member: Last Governor-
General.

Shri La} Bahaduj- Shastri: We had
only one Indian Governor-General,
Therefore, in this Bill we have pro-
vided that the same law woul.j be
applieabl- to our ex-Governor-Gene-
ral, Shr i Rajagopalashar..

I do not want to take any. more tlzne
of the House. It is a 31:' "I Bill wit"'c
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Qnly two main amendments-free 
medical aid and Ra. 12,000 per annum 
for secretarial assistance. I feel that 
it would be in the fitness of things 
if this Bill is passed unanimously and 
without any amendment, either with 
a view to increase the facilities further 
'or to curtail them, 

Mr. 
1110v~d: 

Depunty-Speaker: Motion 

"That thp Bill to amend the 
President's Pf'nsion Act, 1951, be 
taken into consideration," 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta-Cen-
tral): Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is 
with great regret that r am constraln-
',d to oppose the Bill which my friend, 
Ihe Home Minister, has moved for the 
consideration of Ih" House, I do so, 
els I said with great regret, because 
1 want t~ avoid the impression that 
anything even remotely personal, re-
flecting On the incumbents of the high 
omce of President. or the Governor-
General as it used to be in the past, 
lS in the minds of those members of 
the opposition who arc not persuad-
('d to accept the point of view of the 
HomC' Minister, 

If I may say so, I had the privilC'ge 
,orne time ago, when the Motion of 
Thanks to t he retiring President was 
being discussed in this House, to take 
part in the debate, and I began by ex-
pressing our sense of high apprecia-
t ion of the character and the work 
which has been done by Dr, Rajendra 
Prasad, If I may be permitted to 
make a further personal reference, I 
may say that for the last two days I 
am myself participating in the Con-
ference to which refer .. nce was made 
by Shn Lal Bahadur Shastri, and I 
have met the present President, the 
past President and the ex-Governor-
Gen'eral, Shri Rajagopalachari and 
talked to them. And, if I may say 
so, again, apart from the privilege or 
acquaintance with these high digni-
taries at least with the present Presi-
dent 'r have relations of such affec-
tiOn as cannot be discussed publicly 
in a forum of this i!eScr'jplTon, So, 

there is nothing personally meant in 
whatever we are· saying in regard to 
this particular Bill, 

I am reminded specially of the 
magnificent farewelJ whiCh was given 
to our ex-President. In spite of cer-
tain ugly arches put up in Delhi in 
the route of the prOC"'SlOn Dr, Rajen-
dra Prasad had a truly impressive 
farewell be~ause, it was, at the same 
til11~, a respectful and affectionate fare 
well, and the feeling of the people for 
Dr, Rajendra Prasad was due to the 
fact that the virtues of simple living 
had been luminously brought for-
ward, sO to speak, in the career at 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, This virtue of 
plain living and high thinking which, 
at least has a tradition in this country, 
chC'rish .. d by all of us, is something 
d which we must never be oblivious. 
When my friend, the Home Minister, 
was referring to what happens in the 
Unit!'d States and other countries 
I had a feeling that perhaps he was 
being driven to talk of those other 
countries becau'£' in his own mind, 
in his own soul, he could not justify 
the idea of th" President of the Indian 
RepUblic havin~fo be providea in the 
manner whiCh the Bill seeks to do. 

The President alrea1v is entitled to 
a pension of Rs, 15,000' per annum for 
life, And I am not particularly objec-
ting to this, even though I feel that 
maybe, in the conditions of our count-
ry, the quantum of monC'v could have 
been less, r do not wish t'l suggest 
for a moment that the ex-Presidents 
of OUr country, or a person who has 
held the high office of Governor-
General, should b" obliged to live in 
conditions of penury, should 
De obliged t a be in a position 
where hf' cannot maintain a cer-
tain dignity, the dignity which is 
concomitant with his officc-I do not 
wish to suggest that at all-but, per·-
haps, in the conditions of our country, 
and in view of the fact that our nati-
onal leaders have always held up the 
idea of plain living and hight think-
ing, in view also of the fact that for 
public service purposes we always get 
the willing and voluntary co-opera-
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tion of all kinds of people, I should 
say, !.hat, maybe, even the quantum 
of the money is a little too high, but 
I am not making a point of it. Here 
in \IUs Act you are having something 
which was slightly bad made muCh 
worse, for you are providing-medical 
attendance and treatment to be free of 
charge and Rs. 12,000 a year for sec-
retarial assistance. 

Now I feel a little cmbarr,,~sed in 
rC'i.:!rring to this matt',r becuuse afte!' 
all, medical attendance and tre~tment 
expenses are a matter which should 
not be cavilled at for anybody, spe-
cially for such people like the Presi-
dent, but we have to think of condi-
tions as they are in our country when 
the President's Pension Bill is being 
discussed in this Housc. Only the 
other day, we got representations from 
the Bharat Pensioners' Samaj of New 
Delhi, with which, I am sure, the 
Home Minister is familiar. Its Presi-
dent, Shri Shankar Saran, as a former 
Judge of the Allahabad High Court, is 
well-known to many of us. This mat-
ter has been mentioned in the course 
of the proceedings of this House, the 
conditions of the pensioners in this 
country, and the pensioners represen-
ted by the Bharat Pensioners' Samai 
met the Prime Minister on the 5th 
of Decemb<'r 1961 and detailed their 
grievance!!, and thE' Prime Minister 
was good enough to say that they 
would be looked into and sympatheti-
cally considered. They pointed out 
how, under the present rules operated 
by the Home Minister, on the retire-
ment of a pensioner after medical exa-
mination he has the option to com-
mute his pension in lieu of lump sum, 
and it is worked out according to 
rules now out of date. roughly on a 
twelve years' expectancy of life. If a 
man has survived this period of twelve 
years and paid oil' an the money he 
got in commutation plus interest. why 
should his full pension not he restor-
ed. Thi~ is the kind of question which 
Is b->in~ Mkp-i. 1 d" not pres. this 
que~tion. this is not thl> occasion, but 
what I mean to say is this. that when 
the pensioners are having these dit'li-

("ulties, when they also need medicar 
assistance, medical treatment and ail 
sorts of other amenities, they have 
been asking for a Pension Commission 
and not very much is being done about 
that. What is proposed for retired 
Presidents does not fit in with the con-
ditions of ,h" country as they are to-
day. 

When the Defence Ministry's De·· 
mands for Grants were discussei, till' 
attention of the Defence Minister wu, 
drawn to a statement in his report. 
the report of the Ministry of Defence, 
at page 87, where we learn that ther~ 
is provision for the grant of :J family 
gratuity in respect of personnel of thC' 
Defence Security Corps dying in cl'r-
tain circumstances. How much do thf' 
families concerned get? When a Sube-
dar dies, the family gets Rs. 1.1 00: -; 
when a Jemadar dies, thl' fami!:! gets 
Rs. 5251-; when a Havildar dies. th(' 
family gets Rs. 325/-; when a Naik dies, 
the family gets Rs. 250/- and when a 
Sepoy dies, the family gets Rs. 2~5;-. 

I am not making any invadious com-
parison, and as I said earlier I df'. 
wish the dignitarips of our country to 
live in conditions of comparative com-
fort and certainly to be furnished with 
al1 amenities which will enabh' them 
to keep up those appearances of dig-
nity which arc extremely important. 
I do say that, but these are the con-
ditions which prevail in our country .. 

As far as the conditions of the peo-
ple all over the ("ountry are concern-
ed, after all only last year a ~tudy 

m'oup appointed by the Governmen f, of 
India estimated that about 45'50 »£"1" 
cent of the rural households have an 
income of less than Rs. 500 per 
annum and about 80 per cent less than 
Rs. 1.000 per annum. This is far 
lower than the miserably low average 
per capita income which stood at Rs. 
292'5 in 1960-61 which will amount to 
about Rs. 1,2871- per average house-
hold of 4'4. I am sa)'ing this in all 
humility and I do wish my hon. 
friend, the Home Minister will con~i
der this matter afresh. I do wish t.o 
impress upon him the desirability of 
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applying his mind and the mind of the 
Cabinet a great deal more carefully 
th?n seems to have been done. I say 
this that after all in this country we 
do have certain ideals. He has given 
Us some comparative figures. But 
even in the West we have read about 
the ideal of Roman virtue when Cin-
cinnatus would be a dictator for some 
time and after that go back to the 
plough: In our country we have 
heard of the motto: 'Kaupinvantah 
khall< bhagyavanatall', "(he most for-
tunate people are those who have 
only a loincloth-and give up all else. 

In our country there is an idea of 
retirement after a certain age. That 
time-limit might have to be changed 
in view of the expectation of life hav-
ing increased and all the rest of it. 
But here is our President retiring full 
of years and honours and respected by 
the country, and Government is pro-
..,asing to offer a footling little com-
pensation in monetary terms which, I 
think, is derogatory. Let us not think 
in terms of the amount of money 
which is necessary in order to main-
tain one's dignity because you never 
know where to stop. I have read once 
about somebody saying that Napoleon 
was jealous of Julius Cacesar. Julius 
Caesar was jealous of Hannibal. Han-
nibal was jealous of Alexander and 
Alexander was jealous of Hercules who 
did not exist. There is no end to 
this sort of thing. That is why after 
all in the new social context we have to 
think of provisions for our dignitaries 
in a manner very different from the 
rather bureaucratic mann!"r in which 
the proceeding has gone on so far. I 
do say this in all humility and in 
all earnestness. I request my hon. 
friend, the Home Minister, to tell the 
House that he will withdraw the Bill, 
consider the matter afresh and after 
considering the different aspects of the 
matter he will cO'me before us again 
if he thinks there is any need for him 
to do so. But in the meantime as the 
Bill is it makes a bad provision worse. 
That is wh" I am very sorry to have 
to say that we are constrained to op-
pose the Bill. 

14.14 hrs. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri A. C. 
Guha. We have to finish this by 3.50; 
so, the time is limited and han. Mem-
bers should please take about ten 
minutes each. 

Shri A. C. Guha (Barasat): Sir, it 
is a very dc1'c'.c matter to speak on 
this Bill. In 1951 when the original 
Bill Wl, passed; then also the Bill 
did not receive unanimous support. 
I th:nk most of the speeches on that 
occasion also were more on the side 
of opposing the Bill than for sup-
porting it. The difficulty as it was 
there then will, I think be there even 
now, namely, that pero~nalities surely 
cannot be avoided in discussing a 
Bill of this nature. 

There is hardly anybody in this 
House belonging to any side of this 
House who will have any objection 
(0 pay the highest respect an'd regard 
to the person of Rajen Babu. I parti-
cularly use the words Rajen Babu 
which were used before and as he 
used to be known when he was a 
leader of the nation. I think he is 
the one single person in India who 
now commands the highest respect 
and regard from every section of the 
country. The han. Home Minister 
will correct me if I am mistaken in 
my facts. I think the American Gov-
ernment made some special provision 
for Washington. the first Presi':ient of 
America. I think the Government 
should have made some special pro-
vision for Rajan Babu. The House 
would have agreed readily to such 
a provision. 

Apart from the fact that he was 
the first Prsidnt of the Republic, 
he was the President of the Consti-
tuent Assembly which framed the 
Constitution. He was the leader of 
the country when the nation was 
engaged in the struggle for free':iom. 
In the long course of the struggle for 
freedom he never failed the nation; 
he never faltered. There was no 
hesitation in his mind or in his action 
as regards the goal and the method 
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to be followed for the attainment of 
that goal. 

Apart from all these, Rajen Babu 
is a great scholar. He had a distin-
guished career at the Bar. But more 
than that, he is a distinguished 
scholar as regards the history of India 
and Indian Histrical research. I 
think he was once the Pn'sident of 
the Indian Historical Congress and 
even now he holds some position in 
,orne Indian hist.orical research asso-
ciation. I ean understand that he wi1i 
naturally write his memoirs and his 
memoirs will be a chapter of our na-
tional history. It will not merely be 
an autobiography of a distinguished 
man. It may be the charge of this 
Government to help in th" publication 
of the memoirs of a leader like Rajen 
Babu. Th(' Government should have 
un':lertaken even the publication and 
the writing of the memoirs of Rajen 
Babu, the retired President. But 
similar considerations will not prevail 
with other Presidents. 

The hon. Home Minister while in-
troducing the Bill has made some re-
ference to all other Presidents. In 
the United States, I think, out of 35 
Presidents how malty are remem-
bered now. George Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln, Monroe and a few 
. others arc remembered. AI! th(' re-
maini.ng have gone into oblivion. So, 
the Presidents coming in the futur(' 
will not be men of the same stature 
·as Rajen Babu or even Dr. Radha-
krishnan. 

Shrl Nath Pal: What a pessimistie 
'view Of India's posterity he is taking. 

Shri A. C. Guha: This is history. 
It is not a pessimistic view. 

So, it is no use putting all of them 
on the same level and in the same 
category for the same considt'ration. 
My difficulties is that I have seen 
history for a longer period tlan Shri 
Na~h Pai. I have seen the Mayor of 
'Calcutta a stirring name, Deshbandu 
Chittaranjan Das. Then the Mayor 
of Calcutta was J. N. Sen Gupta and 

then Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose. 
But who cares now as to who the 
Mayor of Calcutta or the Mayor of 
any other city is? Similarly in other 
fields the generation of giants may not 
continue for all time. Ordinary men 
al~o may come and OCCUPy places of 
distinction not alway~ through long 
service and sacrifice but by some other 
political devices. Already in the 
legislatures you will find that the 
composition of the legislatures has 
be('n changing qualitatively. A num-
ber of businessmen have be"n coming 
in and you cannot stop them from 
entering. It will not be surprising if 
some day a business magnate becomes 
the P!'{'si'dent of tht' Indian Republic. 
That has happened in other countries, 
and that may happen in India also. 
So it is no use making an omnibus pro-
vision for all Presidents to come. 

The han. the Home Minister has 
also referred to the fact that the re-
tiring President should not engage 
himself in any other profession, and 
that is why we want to make some 
generous provision for him. But 
there is nothing in this Bill to pre-
vent a retiring President from en-
joying this pension and other things 
provi':lcd here and also engaging him-
self in some other profession or some 
other activities There is nothing in 
this Bill to prevent it. So what the 
hon. the Home Minister intends may 
not all be attained through this Bill. 

The pension already granted is 
Rs. 15,000. Now provision is being 
made for secretarial staff expenses 
which shall not exceed Rs, 12,000 per 
annum. It may be less tlan Rs. 12,000. 
So there also I think the interference 
of the executive may come in the 
secretarial work of the President if 
he really requires a secretarial stat!. 
The language here is not quite clear. 
It says that every retiring President 
"shall, for the remainder of his life, 
be entitled to secretarial staff etc." 
Will it be Government employe:i or 
will that staff be employed by the 
retiring President? There is nothing 
clear in thi!!. 
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Shri Shree Narayan Das (Dar-
bhanga): To be laid down by rules. 

Shri A. C. Guha: "Subject to any 
rules that may be made in this be-
half". That leaves greater scope for 
executive interference. So, whether 
they are to be supplied by the Gov-
ernment, as government employees, or 
whether they are to be employed by 
the retiring President, that also will 
make for some complic-ation, I think. 

Then, as I have stated, all the 
future Presidents may not require to 
write memoirs or indulge in some 
literary work. Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
is a man of literature. Dr. Radha-
krishnan is also a great man of lite-
raiure. They may require some sec-
retarial staff. But there may be Presi-
dents who may not require any sec-
retarial staff to do any literary work. 
This provision is now particularly 
meant so that Dr. Raj end ra Pasad 
may complete the writings of his 
memoirs, for whieh surely he requires 
some secretarial staff. And, as I have 
stated, his memoirs will be a chap!!''' 
in the national history of India. 

The pension provrded, that is 
Rs. 15,000 per annum, considering the 
present economic condition of our 
country shOUld, I think, be considered 
quite adequate. Where the average 
income is less than Rs. 300 per annum, 
I think Rs. 15,000 annually should be 
considered adequate even for some 
secretarial staff. That also should be 
considered, whether consistent with 
our present economic policy we can 
make such a lavish provision. 

So I expect that the Government 
will reconsl:!er the position. I think 
the House will readilv endorse any 
provision made for Dr' Rajendra Pra-
sad, because of his distinguished per-
sonality and because of his unique 
contribution to the nation's services. 
Others who may follow may not all 
have made some sacrillce or done 
some service. 

1105 (Ai) LSD-7 

There are only two points I would 
like to refer to from the last pro-
ceedings of the last occasion. The 
Deputy-Speaker raised a question at 
that time 1951 thai the retiring Presi-
dent may resign on the eve of an 
impeachment, then what will happen? 
No reply was given. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: think we 
need not go into all these things. It 
is a very simple Bill. 

Shri A. C. Guha: And then, I think 
Shri Kamath moved an amendment 
like this: 

"Provided further that no pen-
sion shall be payable to such per-
son if he holds an office of profit 
under the Government of India 
or the Government of any State, 
or he engages himself in any 
other pa>d employment". 

That amendment also was not ac-
cepted. So, the Bill does not ensure 
what the hon. the Home Minister in-
tends, namely that by providing this 
pension and other secretarial staff it 
will not be necessary for the retiring 
President to enagage himself in any 
other employment; it should have 
been dellnitely put down in the Bill 
that he shou~d not engage himself in 
any other profession. 

With these few words I beg to con-
clude my commen'ts on this Bill, and 
I hope Government will see that the 
Bill is properly amended so as to 
cover only Dr. Rajendra Pra,;ad for 
the present. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker:, although I will 
not agree to all that has been put 
down in this Bill, I lin:! myself in a 
difficult position, namely, that the 
person who will immediately be affec-
ted by this Bill is a very great man 
of my country. For him we all have 
regard. We cannot forget the services 
rendered by him. And when speak-
ing anything about this Bill, that 
personality comes again and again to 
one's mind, an'd that is why a dis-
pas.'fionate criticism of this Bm can-
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not be offered. Yet, with these limi-
tations, and without meaning any 
disre;;.pect whatsoever to that great 
person who may be immediately aff-
ected by this measure, I would make 
one suggestion, and it is this. 

Giving a pension of Rs. 15,000 a 
year in these days is a very paltry 
sum which can hardly enable a man 
to live a decent life. We are in this 
unfortunate position here and get a 
salary of Rs. 400 find it extremely 
difficult to make both ends meet. So, 
giving Rs. 1,200 a month to the re-
tiring President, we will not grudge. 
I would not grudge making it even 
Rs. 2.000 a month and making it 
Rs. 24,000 a year. What I grudge is 
this amendment contained in clause 
2 of the Bill. The provIsion made In 
clause of the Bill is: 

"Subject to any rules that may 
be made in this behalf, ev.ery 
such ~r50n shall, for the remain-
der of his life, be entitled to 
secretarial staff and office expen-
ses, the total expenditure of 
which shall not exceed twelve 
thousand rupees per annum, and 
to medical attendance and treat-
ment, free of charge." 

Now, a coscquential amendment hu 
been made in clause 3 of the Bill 
that "in section 4 of the principal Act, 
fOl' the word 'pension', the word 'sum' 
shall be substituted." 

Now, to provide a secretarial staff 
and to provide that staff from the 
Consolidated Fund of India means 
attaching public servants who will 
still be serving to a retired President. 
That will be an entirely novel thing, 
·it will be the creation of new offices 
which do not exist in any part of the 
world. Pensions we know; we have 
heard of them; we understand pensi-
ons. And the country will still be 
grateul if the ex gratia amount is 
sanctioned to the President or his 
pension emoluments are increased 
from Rs. 15,000 to, say, Rs. 24,000 a 
year. We will not grudge it. 

Bm 

Taking into consideration the great 
sacrifices that have been made by 
him and may also be made by others 
who after some lime may come after 
him, this payment should not be 
grudged by the country. When we 
are losing crores and crores of rupees 
through dishonest officers who do us 
in the eye, we may certainly not 
grudge a payment of Rs. 24 000 to the 
President. But to attach tb him this 
secretarial sail' who will virtually be 
public servants, in view of the provi-
~ion lhat they will be paid out of the 
Consolidated Fund Of India, will be 
unprecedentl'd in the historY:J' the 
world. 

I cannot, at any rate, understand 
the significance of this; "medical at-
tendance and treatIllent free of 
charge'. Will the President cease to 
be a citizen of India? Is he, as a 
citizen of India, not entitled to medi-
cal attendance and treatment? Will 
there be such ungreatful medical 
officers who will not recognise the 
President of India and try to l'ender 
him the best service that they can? 
Should this be made the subject of a 
Bill and by virtue of that Act medi-
cal provision should be made for the 
President? Would there be such un-
greatful people in our country who 
will refuge to render medical aid and 
treatment to one of the greatest sons 
Of our country? Sir, this is a slur on 
the medical profession; this is a slur 
on the country; this is a slur on the 
way in which we are drafting our 
Bills. We should have been aware 
of this. Everyone of us is entitled to 
medical attendence, wherever We may 
be. What then is the meaning of thi~ 
11'1'[' medical attendancl'? It savours 
only of commercialism. 

We are endeavouring to provide 
medical attendance for all and sun-
dry. Thousands and thousands of 
people attend hospitals and get them-
selves treated. These treatments are 
not in every case paid for. It is only 
the very rich who pay of it. I do not 
therefore understand why any pro-
vision should be made about thi> free 
medical treatment. 
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With these few remarks 
whole heartedly support this Bill. but 
I would still urge upon Government 
to do away with the provision relat-
ing to the secretariat staff for the pre-
sident Let the President's e·.nolu-
ments be increased-let his pension 
be increased to Rs. 24,000, and the 
House would not grudge it. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh (Gorakhpur): 
We were all hoping that this measure 
which has been introduced by the 
Minister of Home Affairs with the 
best of intentions would be passed 
unanimously. Unfortunately voice of 
protest in one form Or another have 
come in. I for one would have tho-
ught that a Bill of this nature should 
have been brought after conslllting 
all the parties in the Housc, because 
this is a measure which affects the 
personality of one who is held in high 
regard throughout the country and 
should not have been made a matter 
of controversy in this House. How-
soever. Sir, as the Bill has come bcfure 
us I have to make a few remarks. 

Th" clauses of the Bil! as they stand 
arc not in cons~nance with the res-
pe~t we have for the President and 
his person. The Bill provides for 
making rules governing the appoint-
ment of staff and maintenance of 
accounts and these will naturally be 
subject to audit. I think in this way 
We are not going to enhance the pres-
tige of one who is held in high esteem 
and respected by the whole country. 
His accounts wilJ be audited ar.d the 
audit report may form the subject of 
discussion in Parliament. as to whe-
ther he has confined to the Ihmt of 
Rs. 12,000 that has been provided for 
his expenditure. I have, to obViate 
this. suggested an amendment, giving 
him a further sum of Rs. 12,000 fol' 
maintainance of staff and office. Now 
we want to give him secretarial staff 
and office to maintain his position with 
dignity. We should straightway grant 
a sum of Rs. 12,000 and not hedge it by 
saying "not exceeding this much 
etc." If my amendment is accepted 
the whole trouble of audit will go 
The amount we will be providing will 

be only Rs. 27,000 which is equivalent 
to the salary of a Minister at the rate 
of Rs. 2,500 per month. If the hon. 
the Home Minister accepts my amend-
ment, all these troubles which are 
likely to come later on will be avoid-
ed. In this matter we should trust 
him. 

With these remarks I support the 
Bill. When the Second Reading stage 
comes, I shal! move my amendment 
which I hope the hon. Minister will 
accept. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Sir, 
It is right and proper that immediate-
ly after the retin.~nt of our first 
President a Bil! of this nature has 
been brought here for discussion. I 
extend my ful! support to it, not 
becaUse the provisions have beeR 
made for Dr. Rajendl'a Prasad, who 
has retired, not only. because the Bill 
provides for these facilities to our first 
President and the last Governor-
General. but to all the retiring Pre-
sidents yet to camp. 1 do not think 
th~t the personality of the President 
should be brought into discussIon here 
nor are the achievements and quali-
ties of Dr. Rajendra Prasad matters 
or controversy in this country. 

Sir. as the first President of India, 
he has discharged his duties and add-
(od to hi.' office great dignity and res-
pect. At a tim(' when alI over the 
neighbouring countries democracies 
were almost going to pieces, he as the 
President of this country, though he 
had wide powers under the Consti-
tution-and it is a matter of common 
knowledge that he did not see eye 
to eye with thE' Government on some 
matters-maintained high standards 
whiCh proved that a constitutional 
President can always be of great help 
in building up the democratic growth 
of this country. The credit for the 
p:'escnt democratic functioning goes 
largely to the people of this country, 
vet, none-the-Iess it goes to our retir-
ing President who as President of the 
Constitution-making body was not only 
acquainted with the letter of the Con-
stitution, but the spirit as well and 
during his period of office he dischar-
ged that work quite ably. But, we 
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have to consider it from the other as-
pect. I do not want to draw a com-
parison as to what ex-Presidents in 
other countries are drawing or not 
and what facilities are provided for 
them or not. We have to consider this 
from the situation in which we are 
placed in his country. 

We are a great democracy. We have 
given adult franchise. Any citizen of 
this country, the poorest of the poor. 
if he is elected and if he has the con-
fidence of the people, can occupy this 
high office. The poorest of the poor 
can become the highest digni-
tary Of this State. The argument has 
been advanced quite rightly that oncc 
we elect a person as the President, by 
virtue of his position, by virtue of 
his experience, by virtue of the officl' 
that he had occupied, he has acquir-
ed for himslf a distinct position in the 
country. What happens after retire-
ment? After retirement, it has been 
suggested by my hon. friend Shri H. 
H. Mukerjee that we may not pro\'ide 
this money because, in this country, 
public donations are not lacking for 
many purposes and people come for-
ward and donate money for even 
pu.blic men to earry on their duties. 
I would ask specifically not to allow 
the ex-President to become a victim of 
any such thing. We ought to provide 
in this Bill necessary amounts of 
money so that the retiring President 
can carryon his duties in confonnity 
with his dignity and with respect also. 
I do not think that the pension of 
Rs. 1'5,000 that we have provided is. 
by any standard ot consideration, too 
much. In this country, we are agitat-
ing that the highest dignitary should 
not get more than Rs. 1000 a month 
and that the disparity between the 
lowest and the highest shOUld be only 
110. Even judging from that stand-
ard, deducting income-tax, the Presi-
dent would get about a little more 
than Rs. 1000. The question arises 
whether we are making a larger pro-
vision for him. It is not so. Only 
President is entitled to further facili-
ties, They ha\'e been enumerated here. 
The maxi urn amount has also been 

stated. That is, if he needs, these 
facilities would be made available to 
him. That does not matter. It may 
be that an illiterate person becomes 
the President of this country. He is 
entitled; he can com to tnat position. 
Mahatma Gandhi was saying that he 
would be happy if a Harijan woman 
becomes the President of this coun-
try. It is just possible that such a 
President, after retirement, may not 
think it proper, may not have the 
necessity of having any staff whatso-
ever and he may not take this money. 
But, persons like Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
Or persons taller than him, in ages to 
come who may occupy that position, 
may require that assistance and we 
should provide such assistance. 

Only one thing I would like the 
Home Minister to consider. I think 
that point has been raised by some 
other Members here and it is this. That 
say only. entiteled to get this. That 
mc-ans that the sum that is being pro-
vided will be under the purview of 
the Auditor General. We do not want 
that the accounts of the retiring Pre-
sident should come under audit. 
Who will appoint the staff? I -do not 
want the staff to be a government 
servants. Because, the retiring Presi-
dent may have to indulge in political 
activities, if he wants: nobody can 
prevent him. He should be free. A 
government servant there would cer-
tainly be governed by Government 
Servants Conduct rules. We should not 
subject the staff that would be work-
ing with the ex-President to this. 
Moreover, the staff should also be 
according to the requirements of the 
Ex-President. He may need a person 
in whom he has full confidence and 
with whom he feels that he can carry 
out his work quite efficiently. A gov-
ernment servant who is provided from 
outside may not necessarly be able to 
discharge that work quite efficiently. 
I would suggest that this Bill shou.ld 
leave no loophole in that regard and 
the rules, when they are made, should 
be properly drafted so as to make It 
clear that as regards appointment, 
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work and even about money, the Gov-
ernment rules will not be made appli-
cable to this. 

A point has been raised by my hon. 
friend Shri U. M. Trivedi about medi-
cal attendance. I am sorry, I do not 
agree with that view. It is not a ques-
tion of medical attendance. It has to 
be seen from this point of view. The 
President will not always come either 
from Madras or Patna. Occasions 
may arise when from a remote village 
thl' President comes and occupies this 
office. After retirement he goes back 
to his village there are no medical 
facilities available in that place. What 
happens? Medical attendance and 
treatment that is necessary has got to 
be provided. That has been provid-
.. d here. This is a very good Bill and 
I give my support to it. 

Shri S. S. More: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I accord my ~up,Jort to the 
Bill, but I object to the method by 
wh'ich the object of the Bill is sought 
to be fulfilled. This Biil is an instance 
of a right thing being done by a wrong 
way. Some Members hin'e referred 
to the sinister effect of the c;aus", No. 
2 as it is couched in the present Bill. 
During the time that the President 
was the head of the Government, it 
was the executive which was receiv-
ing orders from the President. Now, 
the tables are being turned on him. 
By virtue of this Bill, it will be the 
unfortunate lot if not the I:umiliating 
lot of the President t:l stand a t the 
doors of the executive \\.1 th the pay 
bills which may repre~ent the pay-
ments made by him to th", staff em-
ployed by him and, get them properly 
audited. Why subject to the rules? 
Who is going to frame these rules? 
Will they take into account the con-
venience and viewpoint of the Presi-
dent? My submisilioll IS. If unfortu-
nately, there is a change of Govern-
ment-the President will always be a 
party man; suppose after the Presi-
dent retires, there is a change of 
Government--and som.. other party 
comes into office, will they not utilise 
this machinery of framing rules to 
the disadvantage of the President? 
My submission is, we must make that 

grant, it is our pious duty to make 
that grant. But, make it with open-
hearted frankness. Simply say that 
the President shall be paid this much 
amount for the purpose ('Of secretariat, 
staff, etc., without the necessity of 
making him subject to the rules or 
other consequences. 

There is one more thing. This Bill 
is an eminent instance of appreciating 
the services of versons who have 
rendered the greatest 3crvice to the 
country. As far as it goes, it is a 
good a measure, but my griev:mcc is 
that it is not a full-hearted measure. 
It refuses to go the whole was that 
it should. 

Those who have been our President 
or ex-Governors have been r~warded 
by tlhe country for their great ser-
vices to the country during the 
national struggle. I know, however, 
of millions of political sufferers who 
came from oblivion to fight the 
national cause, and who have again 
been driven into oblivion unsung and 
unwept. My submission is thot it is 
the duty of the Parliament to reward 
the services of those political workers, 
wherever they deserve Let us con-
stitute a fund for tlhis purpose. It is 
the official duty of this Parliament, a 
sort of sovereign duty of this Parlia-
ment to recognise the merit of all 
those political sufferers, whatever 
party they may belong to now. Let 
us have a fund for that purpose. 

Then, is it not necessary that we 
should make some provision for the 
Vice-President? Every Vice-President 
Is not going to be such a fortunate 
man as to climb into the post of Presi-
dent. There will be many incum-
bents who may be retiring as Vice-
President. Therefore, it is highly 
necessary that if we want to enact 
a measure, let it be an all-qided mea-
sure. 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): Why n/of; 
for State Governors alro? 

Shri S. S. More: I have nothing to 
add to that. The State Governor. will 
be looked after by the State LeR'llla-
tures, but as far as this Parliament is 
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concerned, it is the respullsibility of 
this Parliament to make certain pro-
visions for the Vice-PrLsident :.Iso. 

Then, what about the Mmisters? 
There will be many pcr,~an' who will 
be officiating as Ministers for a 
period of fifteen years, but supposing 
somehow accidents happen antl they 
do not get elected Oi' :hey do nol 
meet with the approva: of the l~:..der, 

what is going to happen to them? 
Will they be thrown on the dur.g-
hill? 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: .'l.ll uf 
them have been provided wilh jobs. 

Shri S. S. More: My submission is 
that this indirect method of provid-
jng for an ex-Minister "houid be elimi-
nated as far as possible. And let us 
devise a method by which they can 
ihonestly and without. " l.ll ush accepl 
their pen:sions. 

Then. I may plead in my own 
favour. What about Members of 
l>arliament? I am in a very embar-
rassing position. To plead somebody 
else's cause is my profession, but this 
is a rare occasion on which I am 
pleading my own cause. WhRt hap-
pens to Members of Parliament? 
Most of us have reached SUch an age 
that we cannot go back to 0'-'1' pro-
fession. There are professional 
lawyers and there are doctors who, 
in tlhe interests of the natiollal ser-
vice, kicked off their lucra five practice 
and have remained Ilere, and have 
pleaded for the cause of the country. 
And wh'at does the -country do for 
them? Every Member of Parliament 
is serving the country whole-time. 
because membership of Parliament 
has now Become a full-time job. We 
must recognise tlhis. If it has become 
a full-time job, then it is 110 use giv-
jng small concessions here or ~omc 

small concessions there, as if a Mem-
ber js some beggar at your doors and 
you have got to get rid of him by 
puttinc some cumbs iIlio ms thali 
My submission is that the ne~ds of 
the Members should be looked into. 
What are their present neec!;;;? And 

Bi!! 
how many difficulties have they to 
face now? In the light of those needs, 
I think Gover~ment should devise 
some method by which their services 
will be recognised, and in a decent 
manner too. We are as.h.am('d to see 
what is happening now. I had that 
experience myself. I w,,~ not a Mem-
ber between 1957 and 1932, und I !had 
to undergo the whole fire. I was a 
beggar on the street. and I had to go 
back to the profession. Again, what 
about secretarial aid? A man of my 
age or my, ailment is not able to 
write; I find it difficult <'\"In to sign. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar (Hashim'-
pur): MI'. Deputy-Speaker. Sir. is this 
relevant to the present Bill? 

Shri Nath Pai: Absolutt:I~' re:evant. 

Shri S. S. More: My hun. friend be-
longs fortunately to a very !'i,'h ;,"mily. 
and, therefore. for him it may !lot be 
relevant. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: I do not 
belong 10 a rich family. I ~m poor. 

Shri S. S. More: But I am speaking 
for the majority of the poor people 
who have come here at tremendous 
cost to themselves. My bon. friend 
does not know how our families have 
suffered. I, therefore, earnestly plead 
with the Home Minister. who has a 
very kind heart and a melting heart, 
to take this into consideration. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspul'): His 
heart is melting at this time. 

Sltti S. S. More: I wuuld plead with 
him to take our hardships into 
('onsideration. 

Parliament is sover.-ign, but we are 
not sO sovereign. We are abject 
creatures, and when we leave this 
House, even the pattiwa I lahs will 
not be prepared to look liS in our face. 
Therefore, I would request the Home 
Minister to make the Bill as thorough, 
as full-hearted and as genel'"us-heart-
ed as posSible and take within his ken 
not IInly tlhe peat President who Bas 
retired and woo will be apin retiring 
f,rom. that august office but the Vicll'-
President, the poor Ministers, and In 
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fact, why not, the Speaker and the 
Deputy-Speaker also~ I am sorry 
that I ignored these t""O important 
dignitaries of this House. They give 
their whole for the serv1ce of the 
country, and it is for the country to 
bE' generous to them. If the country 
cannot be generous, who else will be? 
So, it is for the country to be gene-
rous; it is for the country to be grate-
ful to all those who have suffered, and 
particularly, to the political sufferers. 
who are not (0 be seen anywhere, and 
who live secluded ir. 30me corner of 
oblivion, nursing a1l their grievances 
and ailments acquired duying the ser-
vice of the country. 

~ ~ f~ ( i7J"fT ) : '3"'n'-
-ilf~ i1'i!T~lf, ~'~~ f~<'T <n: "'gi'f ~ ~ 

"""" ~T "'~ !tiT ¥ rll'T ~ I f;f'I' ;;rnt 
'''flti ltiT1. Of !fiT l'1<fT<'T ~ crT ifiTii Of iiI"fin !tiT 
"I{q.ff ifiT 0fTi1' ~ ~ ~it ~ !tiT 1{r;r;;r 
fOff~ ~);rT 'fTf~ I ~ !fiT 'OlfR 

o;rnr ;;r;rnr !tiT 'tI'~ 'f~ ~ I m:;m: ifiT 
'Ol:fT'f .:its ~ <'TTtff !tiT ~ ~ I qrfffiffiT 

. it ~ lf~ 'f~T ~ ~ '1';f\fq-q, if~ ~ 
~ lfi'fTlfT ~ :-- -

"Law is notihing but the will of 
the people expres,<ed ill terms of 

"law." 

~f~~~~~f~T 
it~ ~ ;;rT 'fT'fT if; 'I'If~ QfT~ "<il'iI' t I 

~~ !fiT 'UONT'fr fW'ft ~ it ~ f;r, 
~ ~ .or r( ~ g;;rrn qro:rr 
1!;~ ~ f;;rri' f!fi g-q 'fT'f') i'fifi ~ ;r(t 
~ 'fltiit ~ I iro'~'hl'~~T ~ ~ ~ 0 lft;;r 
~~!Jf~,,~ ~~H f!fi~ ~ 
lff.ft 0Iff" ~ m ~ I ~;;rom ~ .rt<: 
<'I'U ~ t ~lA...=r ~ ~Tf ~ 
~ ~~"I Cl'ln:lf'~ ~crT ~ 
#f ~T,"" ~ tf 'IWn' ~ ~ ~, 

ment) Bill 

~fifiif ~ ~ fit; ~ 0 me qT;:rT 
<iT ~, !tiT f~ qrq- q,f.,ii2F(IFI 
~ ~ ~ f1f<'rnT t ~ ~ 
lfI"ft !tiT ~ 0 me 'l1'ft f~ t ' 
>:flI1lr f<:<r ;n:r ifF?{ WIT i I!m'ft ,,~ 
~~q'\;:~Tl'I'"",,"~~ 'tI'~~T 
~T 'l1'ft \rifitiT fIf<;r ~ ~ I If' (f) 
~<:IT ~ f!fi <'fT1lft «rTtff lII')' ~q;ltiT 
~<'T Of ~ ~T, 'm: ~T ~ f<'Tlf 
"I'm CfR ~ ltiT1.Of ~ l4<l: ~ lII')' 
l!'OO if; f~ ~ I iiI';ffl'lf !tiT 1f7fm 
l4<l: ~ f!fi ~ 'tI"A"T iR:~ ;;rom iF f~ 
l:TcT, ~ ltiT ~rcnrTlf ~ ~ wf.r 
~ ~ ~!J ~ ltiT ~ ~ 
~ lII')'f~ <:I1f!fi f~lf': i{r.t it m- fm 
lRTiz !tiT !tiTt ~')q; Of i{T ~ -iiI'T 
"I:TIT ,,"" !fiT ~. ~ 'tI'R ~ 
itT lf~')ie iil'T f!fi f~ ~TiR: ~~ ~ 
",~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fIf IIIl ";rr;f.t !!fIilr ~ 
~~lfmieiil'Tf!ti ~~~m 

~ <n: fq<''''i1I~ ~ ~ '1ft 'fJi ~ ~ 
~,~'Ifl'f ~~t,'Ifl'f it~~ 
ft;r!ft g~ ~ f!ti 'fi"I'JR mrf~ ...=r lt~ 
~ ~ I iil'T 'lI[Uft ~T t ~ m 
lfT"<f ~ iR: !JlticrT I .m: ~ ~ 
l4<l: ~ f!fi iP'I' ~);rt ~T ~ <ri ~ ~ iR: 
If'f iR: ~~ ~ I ~ Cf1ITlI' lfT;;r-m:t 
'tI'TiiI' "Il'ft t, \1!J 'l[UI' ;Ill f-mlfi Ii~
i~ if;T f~~ ~ ~ 'Il<iT ;r(t 
l!'T'!i1 i{m ~ ~ ~ it 
q f<'I"!fT ~ flti 'l[Ul'T 11ft llf~ 
<tl!:T ~~ I !lfif lf~ ~ fri ~~ ~ 
lIT J<To'I' 'fTIIf lf' {T f <'f"'f i[T ~T iI'PI 
'''IT ~ I 'far( ,,4 ~~ f fit; if ~r ~,,. 
'lI[JfT ~t f;f)T 'f ~lIT crh: ~ 'fIi't'll' ~r e:r I 

~!fiT ~~ ~--

"It would be easier for the 
camel to pass through the eye of 
a needle than for a rich man to 
attain Heaven." 
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[1ft '"""" r~ 
~~~it"'3"~~~ 
~ ~~ ~'h: ~ ~ 'till q;f7RT 

~1 ~~'I'f I f~ <fTlI" fonn 1'f'IIl ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!i" ~ 'l;fR ~ ~ ~ 
iIla ~ m ~ I 61'0 mR srm-
,(~1f~~f'ti~iFf~~~ 
'ti)f ~ ~ 'tiT iliFiif <r.n<fit 'lft ij') 'llf 
~ tom: ~ ~ I ~ .m~ it 'lft 
~llfT1ft~'IilI"~~~~ I 
~R (flfT1f .,,,,,,,,,(1"1 '1fT ¥t ~ ~<rn 
~ f~ ~ I ~<r. 'llr<!f 'til '>lmi" 
1ft\: ~ ~ :--

":ro;r ~ itm{ m lfTlfIl'At qcfi:r: 
'3"fqffi'rt crr~t ~m ~.' 

~~~~f'tiT~~~~f<r. 
~~it~~'l;fR~f~ 
-t1'f<1' ~ ;or) ~nt '(if ~ mit ~ ~ 
~1'ifT ar;rr ~aT ~ I $r"'r ~ it ~ ~ 
~~ f'ti 'f~ ~ ~~ :lI'f if; f~ l{<r. 
~mf~<'fl'iITl!~~ I ~~~~'til 
'tir( <'IT'll ~ ~);r( I 

~ Of'll"ff 'fIfif ~ <!"1m, 
~ 'tif<'l1JT if; ~ ~ I 

~ m ~ 'tiT <'IT'll 'fiTofT ~ltrr, ;;rT 
~l <'T1tr lEl-t1ffit 'l"~ aU; ~. ~ iF 
ft;rQ; ~Tlf 'fiTofT ~T'I'f m ~ ;;rr ~ 
~ mit f'ti m;f f~ ~t« ~ 
lfi't !~ ~ '1ft" ""'«I" ~ 

~if ~T'i if; ~ ~« 1fAii'rlI" 
flif .m: 'R1{ -1fAii'rlI" l{~ 1flff "f i{ 
it"t ~ t f<r. ~.~ ~ ~ ifiTli 
;rft flf; ~ ~ ~ ~ m flt; ~ 

if; ~T if ~ it; m'f 'tiT1f flfi1fr 
~, ;r;;rriJ ~~ if; f<r. ~ lI'1ft ;;it 
~ ~ it m~ffi ~. ~ ~ ~ 
f<r. ~ m flI; ~ ifl1m: lIm I ~ 
m'fT ~r ~f!ifa iF flil'om; ~ ~lJ 
~T<mr~ ~ ~ : 

~~:~ 
,,~~: ~ 

lI"fiTlf~: ~ 

'1'00: ~Tlf ~: ~ I 

.q- f'f'Rif 'fiTofT ~ ~ f'ti ,,) <'TIlT 
it 1f"f ~a- ~, ~r "'I;f'l"f<1CfT: if;m:" 
Q,d ~, "I" "~TvrT: If.m:'' ~~ ~. 
'3'if'tiT ~ 'tiF'fi'IT 'fiTofT ~f ~~ 
if; flj<1TIfi i f<r. ~ ~ ~ ~T $lW{T 
ifTlm: (l1ri 'l;fh ~ ~ if; f~ ~ 
'til '1fT{ lI"~ <fif I if11fr T ~ ~ I 
~r *ffu it ;f't1nu 'tiT 'till ~'iI~ 
~1 ~ ~ ~ aT m; f<11!fT ~m 
i--

Tfqlfl ~t~ <'T)if; ~..... ~ 

~~ lfT ~ <:1ir~Thr,!\II' ~: 

~ ~ if; ) 1ft am t-
~ ij') ~ lJVITll11( ~ ~) ~ 
if; aill1: t ~. 'l'W lIT ttl 11ft 
~iR it. ~ qf,,~ ~~ "" 
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tW "TT~, 1ir ~ it, 1i~-lJolr it lfrurRf 
~T I Ift1:In: ~) ~ lfJVl'r;:o' ~r.n ~ 
*ilif'f if; flJ.;n-q; ~ I ~~ f~ ~~ 
~g ~r'l~ ~r l!:T(fr f~ ~ I'{~ q'R 
~;;rr;;r if; f;;m: "fliT ;r.1i f~ ;;nit I 

~ il.:'l" ~T <!'fa- ~ff l!:T : 

-Hi ;r,Vff-.:r: q"Pffl{ ~r -.:rt 'Il!1hrMflf: 

q'~ ~;:If it F.11 T~ ~.r, ~ F,11TU 
<r.("RT l!:T, ~ F.11RT ~lf l!:T q'R 
~;:~, ~ -.:r~ l!:-i, ;iT iil"Tm T ~T 
;!j ~'AT, if,r~, l!:r F.11RT "l'~'f if; 
ffl'''fT'fi ~ I 

en ~~'I: '"'t ~ ("Tfi'I'R) 
W:'I'!T;;ff <it ;r.~ 'Ii': f~ m ? 

en ~ f~ : 1m ~lfT'1 ~ f~ 
!WI<: f~Jli T q'R 'lfre:rOflf ~r ~ ~ 
f~ m, a-) q'~T ~r ~rf -:W~ 

~T $r, q'f'I'1fTNf a) ~lf f;:rn; ,"'" 
~~ ~ fili il~ it ~lf ~T lJ;:~ rn if> 
lfJli'f Iifi" ~ ~ ~ 'tf~ iil"T'f it ~ 
iTTi'I' 'ill lIf~, If f;;m: li lfil 'Pn'lT 'fTil'OT 
~filiWT7~iIi~if;q:~if~i!:T, 
lJ'li ~ a) f<f.'f'IT ~ qr :ore it ~ T~ 
qi: qr ~r "'iili 'f'f>i'!T ~ I Ilf~ rn 'IT 

~:'" f'fitm, ~R ~, ~R 
tTl., ~ ~11 m ~ if; m"ff~ WST 
~ ~Tir.Tlr ~ ~T <f.lfr -.:rr ~ 
~T~~IT,~~t!;~~ 
~ l!I"iiT , ~lf f;;m: 1m ~ ~ f~ 
~ ~r 'IT<: ~ if; f;:rn; ~, 
~ 'fT T >r.,.,-r if; T!f if; f;:rn;, lf1iT 
Jf.,"IT ~; "TTl!" ;t; fNf~ ~'f,if ~ I 

m ~ ~'Il'ff~ if; mmT-
~, o.;rr ","0 qrTo if;:r if, >rr fit; l'{iIi 
-.:rrorcmrr ~, Wl"ft f~)t if ~~ ~ fili 
f~ it ~ ~<li ~r l!i'T ~ iT1f 
WAf flr.rnr ~ q'R ~ if; ,~ if 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ;tt " Vl1f, 
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~.I" it ~ ~ '1fl{ q'R ~ if ~ ~ '1~ 
~ifT flr<;rrr ~ I forn ~5T if; I'{~ qroft 
'1ft ~ >;fT~ I!I"I'IT flr<'fiIT l!:!, ~ ~ ~ 
gm :;roo.rr ~r ~ ~, ~ ~ ~r 
lfli IifI'lT o:m-r.r l!:-rm l!:r, :ore ~~ if; f;;m: 
~ ~r ~l <'I1ffiT f~ ~c:R ~ l!:T'" it 
~ 'Ii':~) 'ifn: ~lll if; q;~ if; 
f;;m: <i~ if1ir If.T'J:if iiI"ifT1ir m I 

If "TTif(fT !! flf, ittr iTTi'I' on: ~ 
iT ifl!:l lfohr'l' I lfiIT on: iifT<: -iifT<: ~i'f 

"TT~ ~ ~, fiil""f rmr f~ ~ ~ ~ 
q 'IT ~ ifll If,TlnlTa ~ ~ ~ I 
'ffi ~l. flf,'f if; f;:rn; ~-r 'f~ -.:rr ~ 
~ ~, ~ 'Ii': "reft ~ ~ f~'l' ilir 
'l"R.fr -.:rr ~l ~ ~lf f;;m: ~r lfl!:r ~ 
f<r. mlf cf~c if flf,1ir ..,~ I 1l ~ 
R f~ 

lj;l1 i:r <mTflf<'f ~ 

iRt f,'fTii If.T ~;no, 
T' q{r 'I;jmn: ~, 
>rr ~ f~ it ~ I 

"rf"", l1fift ~r ~ if; ~ifT?T ~, 
~~ a) l'{ir<fUIf i!fi':ifT 'fI'fm I ~ 
('( <r.U~ ~i"fTif forn ~ 'fir ~r it 
~ T~ ~, 'fr~ it <'fTIif ~q'T <ir ~~ 
'Ii': ~r ~-rf?:-'firfc ~ forn ~ 
f~'ffa it ~ ~T ~, -.:rhr-r 'tit ~ ~ 
~, ~ '1fT iJW ~ ~, ~ lfiT 1If~ 
~;rru olfTif "!TifT 'fI'f~ I illJ it m 
<rnt~I!5Tif if w.r ~ 'fT flf, ~ ~ 
~~T ilir ~q'r me ~, forn ~ q 
~~'fif;,~~~~~ 
'i: if.f;, ~ '3"~ it. mNfT!li ~ .nm 
<ir qr.ft ~ ~l 'Ii< ~, ~ ~Tit 
'Wo~~~~ ~~~.i1r 
<f.Tlf ~m ? 

~ f;;m: li _(if i{T ,1Iff~ lII<'f$R 

it ri ~ ~ ~ fili l:~ f~ lIlT 
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[..n If~ feu 
~f'Hr ~ f,;rqr ;;rrq- , ~r~ Ilf-i.fc ;q-'i~ 

~ ~ 'fuit ~ mq- ~, ;q-'i~T ~ W;;~T 

'lT$r if; ~rf~ ~, W;;~T ~ ;q-~T q'r*~ 
if; ~ \3'rr if; f,;ro; ~, 'lif~, <i,~ ~'ifT 

qq- <ti"~ ~it 'f~) ;::(1f~ "3"rr if; f~<7; 

~~ 'f.l"i"f ;r'll ~it 'liT ~(\""for lf~ ~',m 

f<f; ~ (fR, ;n;::, 'li"'if m~f~lfT if; f<'fn: 
'tir1-'f ;r.rnt ~ ;q-h: <'fri!fi <f;U fT <'fT,TT 'fir 
~lifT;:: 'Pit ~ I 

~if ~f if; ~P-i iffi llT4"iff ~ t<f; 
~~ for..- 'tiT 'f(ern f<'fll"r ;;rrq ;q-'t<: ;;rif"fT 
~"l' ~ri it f<'fl1; ~ ~iirr ~;;r~ I 

1If1cfl"Hi4OC.m : "3"'1T~lfef ~<f~, 
s~ for..- if;~,: if <r.f ~.:rTll" ~lI'i 
it ~ f~:r ~<Wr 'liT "liT .qflwrFf 
f~ f'tilfT ~ lj-' ~~'IT ~ fifo" 'tf'ti ~ "Ii<:f-
~<f ~ :rf.:r ;q-"lif ~..- ~r it ~-~,lT 'tiT it; 
~ ~ "l'n:: '3"~if; ~2i ~r f~;fT if; <rT~ lf~ 
for..-~ ~it miff ~, ~~f<'fii ~rr'frlf 
~T 'liT 'Oll"Trr "3"1i<: ;;rr0fT ~<rT"lirfCf'f ~ r I 
~f'ti'f '.l:'f ~.ijr if fCR'r T 'Pit g~ ~H
'i'fflf ~~T <f; f~ fifo"lff "lit ~.nFf 'liT 

Olffif<mFf ~l "" f'ilfi R'lT '3"fvr ;:r~) 
~Im ~~ ~ if ;;r.r il"'f 'li~ ~rr 
;r.mr ~, (fT f~~r Olff.ffi f~:f ~ f..-ii 
l!lf 'liT'J:rr ~ ;r.mr ~ I ~«"~ m~"(if<'f 
<ti"ri 'liT'J:if ;rOfTit ~ il"'f <f;~ 'Plit 
'ilif.t, 1{:fII'iT<'I', 1ft <{cfa:n;:f 'liT il:r ~~..
i'f~ rn, <rf~ "lifcrt"q- 'liT 1ft ~'fR 
3f>rir ~ I 

'1" ~ ~4IT, ;;ror il"'ffl: ~r~Tll" 
~~lf IIfr ~o ~to ~~, it 'lii!T f'ti "lif~ll" 
it ;;r) ~ ~qf<f 'QTlfli", "l""'r1: "l""'r1: \3'"1' 
'liT l{fn.lm "l~r ;;fpf/ft 'llfh: \3'o1iIiT~
i:lf \3'CI"'ll 3i<rr ~) ;::~ :;nlPri, f;;r(f;n' f..-
~~ q'tt <{.~ ~qf<fll'i 'liT 

t , lj' ~CfT ~ f'ti ~ U;"- ~6'r f;:ru~rr
~ lTf<{'lT~, f~ 'liT f~T"lif ~Jffir."r-

m-r .!1f.Rr Iffr ~et.:r ~) ~ ~ I 
1l' ~crr ~ fit; f~<:fR n;-'i 'fIfr ~~ 
~, ~ ~'ti ~m ~ ~, ~ 'P: ~ ~ if; 
""tlf ~ ~ ~, lJfuf "liT ~ 'lifT<: "f"fT "liT 
~, ~f'ti;:r ""P ~<fi ii' \3'~~r ~ lTm 
5ffL'f ~ f,PfT'Tr<:Ur ~n!TorfTar ;q-ro:r"l', ;;it 
f~ lJ for "liT ~, <f; 'WI" ;q-lfT ll"Tlzrm ~, 
iT<rT 'til' <f[lf0fT ~, zrf~ erg ;;rrrcrr <ti"r rn 
~ ~ 'llfh: ~ ;;r;rn-r ~mt 5f~~ ~, 
<ir 'qg "3"ff~t ~'lfrr if; 3i~ ~ q7 ifTlf 
rn <f;r ~'t'liT ~ l1ifo".:r1" ~ ti;<rl" ~ if 
t;f: TF <f(qr;l:[ gm1: 11~~ ~ I lj- ~
~'fT R' f<f; zr?1C'l i?lf 'l'iflfq:rzr lI'r;;r;rr'l'i 'r. 
;:m f~;.r iT ~ifT ~r f1rrr0fT ~ 
~, ;q-111" "3"11 lJ~torr 'li't f~'!Tzrr 'TI';T ;;rr 
;J<f;"!T t, ~C'ti'f ~'f0fT il1f ~ ~ f<f; 
f~'f 'liT "'i'l~r if ;::~~ Cf1"m 'Ii'~ 
lT f:'r;;r .lff'f"f <fl zrf~ I;{ "'IT W'IT ~, If'filfflT 

'(1f'IT t 'q")T rn 'til" <fr<r;rr ~<iT ~, 
<1'1 ;;rrrif[ \3'ff~r fifi<rl" <fl ~ ~~ 3i~ ~ 
q7 <rg<rr ~T ~ ~rr <rT<ii 'tit ~it g~ 
~I" ~ 'li'r ~11 ~ 'tiT ~<lr~r 'liT ~~ 
;::(1f.:rr~ I 

'!~ 1frif;:rTIi ~<:"flfIiT ~ f~~ 
'f>1" lJ forT 'liT ~ f~ ;q-h: 'filIT f'ti 
f~ lJ for ~1iT ~, lfilj q7 <'flIT ,~1 
~~ ~ ;q-);: zrjft q;:: orrll'f ~ I!I"r;f if; f<'flf 
~nr ~T ~ lf~ iffif <rg.:r ~~1 it ~T ~T 
~ffr ~, ~'ti'f lj- ~ffi ~ f'ti 'l{1!fi 
~ Cff"-T ;;r;:r(fT <fT ~~ CffCl" 'liT m;:r 
;y;tITT f'ti ~ 'lfr ir<rT 'f>~ 

Cf1"m ;;rr Olf~ ~~ q~ ~ ~ 

if), "ll: ~r ~ ~ ",~~
<:Vr(\": ~<li ~ ;;r'"'r.f;:r fom ~ q'tt 
~~)~~~w~rn~ 

'liT 1f'\;I;r f~ I ~ ~~ ilffir;:r ~ f'pl 
'f>li~~~rrlff~w~~ 
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~, crT ~"f 'ifrf~iJ; I ~'frf<'f~ it ~~ ITfffiCf 
'-!iT ~h '-li<:ffi' ~ I 

~ 1f~ ~I'f i!:1" 4' ~~ '-!i~"T 'ifTi!:ffi' R 
f~ ~~ f<{il'!f'" if; m 'Wp'" g"Q; <:~
qf<f '-!ir ~fifqr'ili ~~ i;fr<': Gcr,'-~p" ~T 

it'fr-~,-!n '-!if :;ft ~c;rlf '!fqpn '-!il" ~r <':f(1" 
~, ~iflFf it erg i;f;;~r ;:r~r ~ I i;f;;~r ff! 
~~ iT;T f~ f,l'f" ir.~" "iffr <:ifilf '-!ir iil"ilr1f 
Jj~ -f~;;~r it ~fifqr'ili <:"f~ ~ ~r
~ '-!iT ~'.i:ij"flf '-!i<':~ '-!ir '-!iff l!J:<:" "3".:r q7 

l'ir~ ~ ~ 11" ff>" n: r. lfA.ftli ~W:lf ~ 
'-!ig[ ~, ll:! ~"'rrr ~ f'-!i 'lp~f <:l'!:~tfi'f 
i;f'f'fl" ~.~;:r '-!iT f;;r;; "'""'<': • :rf"iflTii 1r.<r 
it f~'fl" i;frf~ 'f if ;:r ~rij' I 4':r ~11( i;f~
"IT>:" if 'f'!:r f~ f'f~'r lf~l"ir fsff{'fc llf:;r-
"'~c f<li'f q7 G"F'flll'i '-!iuit ~ f"f~ 'l!:'f1<f 
;:[f;~'Tf.f ~ 'frq Iflfr 1fr I "'"f~.:r 4' I'!l!'.lf iT 
~ f'fi ~'f ll":;r iff ifr~ ~"'>:if ;:ri!:Tll:I'.:r1" 
'ifrf<1:~ I q: Sf.:r 'ffr <':"'If «T ~.:r')' 'frff.i:f 
~>: "3"'1' 1fG" .,'" "3"lfifl' or~T ~ifT 'ifrf5-
f;;r~ lr<:" .,'" f~ lff. m'f ~ifrf~;r 1'!l!'.lf:fT 
1[1' I q: Sf'f iiI"~Tir ~ iifTG" ~1f "'iii" "3"'1' q7 g;1'~ 
f<:"1IT "JfAT 'ifrf!l:i:f f'fi f"Jf<fifT or~ 'ifT~ 
'ffif'fT"'f1f T~ i;fR ~qr ~r~ '-!if "Jfl' -sfr 
~"Cf:;rflf '-li<:.:rT 'ifT~ ifr, ~'f.:rt ~Rf"flfi'f 
if; f"'f~ "Jfr 'l11" if<':ifT ~ 'f>'{ I If ~'T iifT.J 
~If<: "3"" q7 i!:1" ~t~ ~I" >rN ;:rl' .,~ 
1I';;81r i!:TIfT 

if~ 1fT .,.,I"lf "'~flfT it ififf ~ fif 
~If<': if'f~if~ q;q it 'fif f~q- ~rq:iT 

i:fT .!flf '-li<:it '-!if "3",,"'1' ~N'ti"T<: i!:TlTf I 

-r~ <fiIi iRT ~~ ~"Jf! q:~ "3"iMi't!t 
-rrcl't ~, ~'i it ;;M 'fiT wfir'ti"T<: "3";:r I9iI' 
~T ~, ~'ti"'f ;;r;f, ~ ~ ~~ O"<:~ it 
ifI.:r~~gf~ 'liq it ~{\" ~ «r rn-
~ ~;ro;{ lfI1' f~ i!."i ~ ~. t I iOtf'l'l'f 
~Q' f~ it ~f~li it..,. Of TIT iImf m, 
"('f'fi~'~lIil'~~,~ 
~~ T qoq;q<: ~ ~ ('fT ~ ~-1{~ 
~ t f~ if; ~ ~!R <:r~'ff~ 
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~ ~ q7 '-liTlf if<:it iifTiit f~f 6!if.f;:r iiiI' 
~f'ifiifT<'flf iff ~If<: ~~ (0:1" ~ Cfr"3"~ 1'1;:1(')' 
"'I" f'fl<f'f;:r 'f; iifT~ it, '-!ifq-~i~1 'fif 
f"lif'f;:r~ if; m it ~ 'f<'fr~ 'fir f;:rzrflRlll1 
orri it "3",,~r i;flf<: ~~ ~~n ~1 ~rnr 
~ f'fiH ~q'firf""l!f'frn~ m '-li<:~ 
i;fr>:" ~'lT ~fq ~,,'" ~r <fID '-Ii<: ~, 
cir ~!l: i;f'W ~l ~,;ri I Ii ~(lT ~ flfi 
""iff <:'r ;:rrron 'fit "3"'fif')' i't<rr if ~ 'fi')' 
iffr{ "'~<:i'f ;:r~r i!rifr 'ftf~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; >3fT 
lf1f 'fiT1:" it f<::1IT gm ~ f'fi ~;:r '1'<:: 
iffr ~! ~T~ ~'IT, ~ '1'T'f iflf Ifi')' ~crN 
~r:i'f ~!~ 'f<': ~r ~~ ~ ~if ~ or~ 
~, ~r iii! q:~'f fl'l<'f ~'fi(ft ~ I I'IT;,,-;ft11 
~<::flii if 'fi~ ~ fif ~;q-"t'ifik lfir Jfiif ~ 
lTfCf['f ~11Z ~ ifTi,"f 'fiT ~<'f ~ 
;j(~ fJf~e- ~qf;:r 'fir !:Pfl"'ifitc fifilrr 
:;mrT ~t, crt <fir ~ it 'fiT¥ ~ ~~ 
if; ~<': it <r'if~ iii ft;rlf ~'ffCf h'if~ 
'fi<': ~'fim ~ m<: ~ "'~ f~~;:r 'fi«IT t 
;:rt ~~ ~ ~r ~N'ti"T<: ~ "'~'IT 
q:~ 'fT~ 'fiT I i1;ir~;:r it ~"'I' m 
fln'rrf 'ifrf~ ~ ~r fll,,;ft ~ liT 
f1r~If')' ~ ~r f1r~<ft, ~f it<:r ~ 
f'f~;:rlfi'l'~m if ~r~ I ~ 
~ <:filii it<:r ~ ~ iIi~ '1't'if iflf l¢T 
lII"~ ~u rn "JfT ~ fmll' 
ift'IT \J«f iii! ifWI' qf.f IIiT qf?f~ ~T 
~<: 3ft clf[fl'q":f m ~ If!: ~ 
~~m~t~If~~~maT 
4' ~ ~ Ifif trIIi ~ i!:tm I {I' 
fil'lT ~ fi!; "'~ ~ ~ ~ lI'ifPt q 1fT 
IJt;f ~f lf~ it ~ (fA- mr iii ~ ~ ~ 
~~~itq:"~~~~'IT I 
~ll'~~~ml!fl'm'f
~~I 

""'" : ~~, ~lItf'rw 
~ ~ flIr'fr ;m ifiT Ifif m ~ 
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gt fiF :;roT ~ lfCr;fT ;;r~ fTCT~ 
~ <fiT ~ f.n:r iFf 'm 'flit PfB'r fiFllT trm 
~R ~f ~:iffiF ~To <n1.i ~~ ofr 
fuFn:: gon: ~, efr "it ~~ fiFllT ',,1 <:F.T 
~ I 'tfiF q-~ lfCr.f. ~ ~ f~ 
iJ:R q-~ f<l'l'f ~~ ~r fiFllT trm ~ <W'r 
~r7 f~l # lW ~<f>T '3<"1'" ~t f'f' 
~<tn l:nR ~ .rt ~ mil" il 1Pn 
f<l'l'f ifiITlIT trm ~ I ~~ q-~ ~~r·~ 
~ f~ ;,;r;r efT W ~ 'fiT ~'fOTii f'fi~T 
if; lIOf it oRr Of ~m I 

;;riIT 1'fif; ~ .rt fWIR ifT ~"', 
t, ~T ~ t, ~ O:ifi ~ f.nrfrr 
i, n:'fi 11m ofi'fT ~ I W ifTi'f iFT ~ 
'fl'furt, ~f.fR q-g1, "l'~ 'lTif, 
mJf' q'fif, ;;r;rfter ~T ~TiFfT 'fiTFf i I 

~TWlI~ ~~ fiF ~ 11m ~ 
t I ~Jf'if;T iF;ft f.t;!ft Of f~N"' Ofgr fiFllT 
~ ~ Of ~ ~~ ~ if; <rrT -it m;;r 
f~ ifi"f iF~ ~ t I i';rfiFOf ;r~t 1'fif; 

f~ iFT ifTi'f ~, li ~mrr ~ fifi" ir.!;-
~~ ~ ~ if;! :;fT ~~ mtf.r 
~ f.r<:r if <:lifT ~, ~Jf'if;T if.t ~ ~ mfi-
m ~ ~ ~qfi," .rt fiF m-
~it ?f[ ~ ~ ~, ~;:rit mq- q;;f; 'fiT~ ~ I 

.;rif n:iF ~T ~IfT '1fT n:CTl<' if.r 
~ iff/{ ~ .,.~ m-r ;;nm ~ <"ft ~if 
;;iT 1tO't ~T iflif f~ v.r if; ~ R'T'n 
f~ i;fTOfT~. I lPn.mr 4" Jf'llmrT R 
fit; i;rr.i;~ ~ ~ .:;rT(ft ~ I ~ om: 
it liit ~ ~itz f~llT ~ .rr fit; ~ f~ 
trm ~ 1 ~ u;it~itz if liit iFlIT ~ :-

"Provided that the benefits 
under discussion be subject to 
consideration by this House on the 
retirement of every President." 

~l1': -s:~ ~ 'fiT ~rflf'iT;r ~~ # iF~ 
ftclJT ~ ;:IT ~~r 'fT 1 ~ ~T ifi"~ 

l ftclJT ~ ;:IT ~ 0 ~Ol ~~ ~ -srfu 

Bill 

l':1lrfT .rT "-1-lfT ~ ~ ~ 'if .;ntrlTf 
~R s:~ ~ ~iF f~ ~~ ;rit; 
snrric if; ifT't it ~Jf' ~ if f~r<: ~f 
~;lfT 1 . 

lW-T q< lW "I1T iF1:T trm ~ fifi ~1l'rT 

R~'i if; .rT 1fCf;f~ ~, ~~T "I1TlW ~CNT 
fll;;r;rT 'fTfm, fi!f~ ""r "I1T flli1ifT 
'fTfm ~ 4".<!i ""T "I1T flr"l'fT 'fTfm I 

S:Jf' i;R ifiT 4" f~;;r "I1T ~ ~r ~ 
R I f:1f .rT lW-T m~ ~ err: ~ 'fiT~ ~ 
;;fFiT iFT i:rcrr iF~ m~ go I lPt iFTt "I1T 
q-orr rrif 'flfm I f:1I ;:iT ~<fi'f rn:, 
"I1l«r ~ ~, q-m't iFT l!;;r ~ rn, 
;;fNi <tT ~T rn m~ go 1 iFf ~T gil if 
it ;fi1l11f~ if <To~ <Wl" ;;fflT g ~R <ri" 
'~ir g .rT ~.ifT71 'fiT sTfifC~ ""T ijT$" ~ 
mir g I l!fi{ f,lr'r 1fr ~;r "f<r '!f<N~i ;(.T 

~ 'fi<"Tl' 9:~ ~ f~ efT .rr .ft ~ 
l':1l~ fiFlJT ~ err: i;R if<f>T' ~ ~ I 
'I;fll7" r~ ~R q< ~" T<NT ifi"T 1'fi1T ;(.T 
.:;rmr ~ f'fi ~qfu 111'1 fU:n:r< i!m ~, 

~T~, ~T ~ "3"f~ ~T ~ I m;;r ~IfTT 
~~ ~ ifi"f "I1TCfilT ~RT 'flfm I 

4" ~~ f'f"f ifi"T '!'iii ~ ~ ~~ 
iFf,i'fT ~~ ~ fiF ~T:;fT ~~ hcT-
lfT gO: ~, R 1'fif; ilT -Z:~T iflfWf '.{OfT 

~rrn: ~'h- ;;rT ~ if f~ if Tit mr ~, 
~ ifT't if lW ~ ~ ~q q'l: fcr;m:: 
~ ~ ~ I ~1f'ft ifT 1tft fCfifCfr g I 

Shrimati Sarojlni I\lahishi (Dhar-
war Nortih): It is our duty to uphold 
the high dignity of the office of the 
elected President of India. Some of 
our friends referred personally to 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, but the Bill 
refers mainly to the office and not to 
the perSOn or the individual. No 
doubt, Dr. Rajeridra Prasadji was . a 
great person in whom there were a 
number of qualities. One of the han. 
Members, referring to the qualities of 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, said they were 
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a matter of controversy. I do not 
'IIhink there will be any scope for con-
troversy in this. However, admitting 
all these things, his great virtues and 
the sacrifices and services that he has 
rendered to the country, we should 
keep this in view that the Bill is 
mainly for the chair or office of tJhe 
President, and not for the individual. 

As regards free medical service and 
-secretarial assistance, I think that 
-cannot be brought into force with 
retrospective effect in the case of the 
last Governor-General. So, the Gov-
ernment has wisely brought in these 
two sub-clauses. The lirst sub-clause 
says that tJhe President for the re-
mainder of his life will be entitled to 
secretarial staff and office expenses, 
the total expenditure on which shall 
not exceed Rs. 12,000 per annum. Th£' 
maximum limit has been laid down 
that it should not be over Rs. 12,000. 
but the minimum has not been fixed 
.anywhere. It may be Rs. 2,000 or 
even less than that. 'Dhe two items of 
free medical attendance and secretarial 
assistance may not cover the whole 
of the expenditure that may be sanc-
tioned by the House. So, the two 
sub-clauses have been wiselv cons-
tructed by the Government t~ avoid 
the possibility of the Bill being 
brought into force with retrospective 
effect. 

An hon. Member said t.bat Dr. 
Rajendra Prasadji may write his 
memoirs. We are not going to anti-
dpate that he is going to render this 
particular service or that. The gui-
dance of such great personalities is 
going to be of great value to the coun-
try in shaping its destinies. There-
fore, taking into consideration all 
these things, the Bill has been rig!ht-
ly brought. It is not the material 
'side alone that we should look into, 
rather it is mainly the spirit of the 
Bill, the feeling of the coulltry as a 
whole whiCh is behind this Bill. 

Therefore I speak strongly in 
favour of the Bill. Thank you. 

Shri Dasantha Dc'~ i 'r"ipura East): 
I oppose the particular clause which 

envisages the provision of money for 
the maintenance of a secretarial 
staff, where it says that not exceed-
ing Rs. 12,000 annually should be 
given to tJhe President, apart from his 
annual pension of Rs 15,000. The 
other provision for free medical treat-
ment I support from the humanitarian 
point of view, so that h~ may not find 
any difficulty on account of illness in 
later liCe. 

As for this secretarial stalf, it is 
something that is amazing. There is 
one thing which we must remember. 
We do not know what type of func-
tion the President is going to do after 
'his retirement. The Statement of 
Objects and Reasons says: 

"A person holding the high 
otlice of President has even after 
retirement many public calls on 
him. It is, therefore, considered 
desirable to provide him with 
secretarial staff and office ex-
penses out of public funds." 

This is the only reasCJn which is given 
for supplying the monEl¥, but when 
we consider ~he economic standard of 
the common man, we c&nnot recom-
mend that money to be given. 

There is also likely tl> be another 
complication. I have great regard 
and great affection also for Dr. Rajen-
dra Prasad. So, I am not speaking at 
a person'al level and it 3h(luld not be 
taken as such. I am speaking just on 
principle. If we keep this money to 
maintain the secretarial staff of aliI' 
ex-President and help him, can we 
say that he will not Corm some politi-
cal parties? The views and activities 
of such political parties may not be 
'helpful to the national integration. 
they may not promote democracy in 
to allow him to continue this type of 
our country? Are we going to finance 
political activity with the secretarial 
staff provided by the public ex-
chequer? I do not :<a:.' thatlhe money 
given to the ex-G'Jvernor-General 
will be utilised by the Swatantra Party 
or some other party. I am not cast-
ing any aspersions 0:1 Shri Rijago-
palachari and I am sure he is not 
dOing tlhat thing. If you feel that 
Dr. Rajendra Pras!ld needs such and 
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[Shri Dasartha Deb] 
such money during his ill health, give 
him some lump sum. j!'or God's sake, 
do not give room for such things as 
I mE.'ntioned earlier. 

l\k". Deputy S)le4k.er: '£here is no 
mention of any name. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: That is why 
on principle I oppose It; we should not 
spend our money on secretarial assis-
tance because that monE.'Y may be 
utilised otlherwise. If the ex-Presi-
dent is given help and if he utilises 
it for good work, for li~erary work, it 
is good; let him produce some good 
books and memoirs. That can be done. 
Sir, I have finished. 

Shri Gajraj Singh Rao (Gurgaon): 
Sir, the objE.'ct of the Bill is very 
laudable. The Pre:;ident is the first 
citizen of our cou:ltry. He is raised 
to that position after a number of years 
and serves the whole nation cut off 
from current politic,. EVen after he 
retires he carries certain public duties 
On retirement and this is a very 
meagre sum for suen a dignitary on 
retirement for doing pUblic service 
again which he is presun:cd to do for 
the rest of his life. Therc is no qUE'S-
tion of personalities in it. The Presi-
dent's office is there. It is a good 
fortune that we hH ve a \'ery tine exa-
mple in the Governor-General and a 
very high and dignified personality in 
our retired President a"d the other 
who is in office. That is all very 
good. I am very unhappy about thE' 
language of the clauses. The object 
is a laudable one bUl t~,en there is no 
grace in th(· language. [t says here: 
subject 10 any rules tllat may be 
made ...... The word 'any' is there. It 
is a very unhappy drafting, to say 
the least. Subject to the rules that 
may be made in thls behalf .... Tha t 
would have sufficeLi. The.>e words 
have been interpreted. But it sayf 
!here: subject to any rules that may 
be made. It means that they may not 
be made. On the on~ hand you say 
they are the higest digna tries and 
by this language on the o:her we take 
away the grace. 

The statement of Objed. and 'le-
asons is not part of the Act. Lt'gally 

Bm 

they are not part of Uhe Act. But 
when there is a doubt they certainly 
come into play. That is the constitu-
tional and legal positiCN1. They would 
be taken into account whi:e interpret-
1n/: the meaning of the Act. In the 
memorandum reganiilll( delegated 
legislation, it says: t.he rules will pro-
vide for the staff which may be en-
gaged for the President. For the 
President by somebody else'! There 
is not even the word 'by the Govern-
ment'. Suppose somebody says: I 
have engaged this staff for the Presi-
dent and so this staff ~ hl'uld be paid. 
I do admit again that the memoran-
dum of delegation of Powers is nol 
part of the enactment but when the 
explanation given in the memorandum 
is so vague and indelinite, what is to 
be done~ We all welcome the '1lost 
laudable objective and purpose of this 
enactment. But I would certainly say 
that as a member o! the G':lIiernment 
Party I am sorry the language in 
drafting is the most unhappy langu-
age; it should have been in propel-
language. It should have been for 
the ex-President tn engage his stafT; 
that should have been clearly put in. 
I hope the hon. Home Minister wiII 
explain this when he answers. It 
there is any difficult.y in this respect 
it should bp forthcoming r.cw so that 
it could be helped when the rules arc 
framed. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sha&tri: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am lhankful to 
the house for the general support 
they have lent to this Bill. Almost 
"very Member of ~he opposite party 
who had spoken has wholly supported 
it subje2t to certain conditions or with 
some reservations. I am especially 
thankful to Shri Dwivedy who has 
given this measure unquallfled sup-
port. I was a bit surprised to listen 
to t!he speech of Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 
He laid great stress on simple living 
and he also referred perhaps to high 
thinking. Simple !ivmg 1s undoubted-
ly a good thing. Why should this, 
however, come in this context from 
Shri Hiren Mukerjee. I do not want 
to discuss any individual as such but 
as he himself referred to Rajendra 
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Prasadji I think it would be ad-
visable for me to say a few 
words on that matter. Rajendra 
Prasadji, as the House knows, had in 
the year 1920-21 a flourishing practice 
m Patna High CO'lrl where he was 
practising and he wa~ even then a pro-
minent man and a lawyer of that State. 
He gave up that fiourshing practice and 
joined the non-co-ope18tion movement. 
I know for a fact the amount of 
suffering he had to undergo during 
the independence "truggle and yet Ihe 
carried the torch of the ba ttie of free-
dom till the end, till J 5th August 1947 
when we achieved our Independence. 
I do not think that for Rajen Balm 
money is any special consideration. 
If you will permit me, may I men-
lion that. the original salary of the 
President was Rs. 10,000 per month? 
Rajen Babu reduced it to perhaps 
Rs. 6,000, then to Rs. 5,000 and then 
to Rs. 2,500-alJ these were voluntal'y 
fleps--and h" decided nol to take 
more than what the Ministers get. 
He SEE-mS to have given a few lakhs 
of rupees back to the treasury. As 
I said, I am somewhat surprised that 
Shri H. N. Mukerj('e should talk about 
s:mple living in this context especialJy 
when he mentioned the name of Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad. 

I verv well admit, and 1 am one of 
those "';ho fully realises the difference 
that exists between man and man, 
between people and people, between 
011<' class and the other in our ore .. 
sent society. It gives me no satisfac-
tion al all. In fact, it oinches me " 
good deal when I see this differenc~. 
But how are we, sitting here in this 
House, entitled to say these thin!!l? 
Of course, 1 do not grudge: if the 
Minister get Rs. 2,500 or so, the hon. 
Members of this House get Rs. 400 
plus daily allowance, which may in 
all come to about Rs 800 per mensem. 
May I ask Shri H. N. Mukerjee, how 
many people there are in this country 
who get this much emolument or who 
get this much allowance? Is he pre-
pared to give it up or is any other 
hI''' Member prepared to do so? My 
hon. friend from Muzafl'arnagar spoke 
so much about the poor people. How 

many men are there in his consti-
tuency who have got turbans like 
that? How many people are there 
who caD afford such sherwani and 
other clothes that he puts on? So, 
why shouJd they put this question in 
that manner? It is highly unfair and 
wrong, and it is better that hon. 
Members set better examples and 
then talk about these things. 

It i~ true we do want a society in 
which there should be equitable dis_ 
tribution of wealth. We stand for It. 
But there can be no equal distribu-
tion of wealth. It is not possible even 
in Russia, and Shri H. N. MukerJce 
.. peaks about small wages and lower 
.....ages. But he has to realise the fad 
that we have not yet been able to 
create a society in which, not to speak 
of equal wo·ges, even an equitable 
distribution has been possible so far. 
But we arc trying to go in that direc-
tion and bring about a radical change 
in Ollr prfi'sent social order. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee referred to the 
question of pensions aod the Bharat 
Pensioners' Samaj. I am surprised 
that he should mention it in this con-
nection. Yet, we know that similar 
cases and such matters are coming up 
one after the other to the Govern-
ment. Very recently, a representa-
lion of the Bharat Pensioners' Samai 
was forwarded to me and a copy also 
came to me direct from the Prime 
Minister. I immediately looked into 
it and I have made my own recom-
mendations. I myself felt that some-
thing has to be done for the pension-
NS. Conditions have changed. Prices 
have gone uP. In these circumstan-
ces. if possible, something should be 
done for th... Government pension-
{'rs. We in the Home Ministry have 
considered over the matter. We have 
not finalised it, yet we are in the 
process of thinking over or consider-
ing it. We have taken it up with the 
Finance Ministry. I have had talks 
directly with the Finance Minister 
also. 

In regard to medical aid for pen-
sioners. for all the retired employees 
of the Central Government who live 
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in Delhi, we have already passed 
orders that they will be included 
under the contributory health service 
scheme. That is, they will be able to 
get t~e sa.me facility as the employees 
workmg In the Government get just 
at present. 

So, it is not correct to say that we 
do not think of the smaller people or 
of those who are the weaker elements 
in society. It is not correct. As I 
have just now referred to Government 
pensioners, the House can very well 
judge how we deal with these matte!'s 
when they come to our notice. It 
does not make any difference for us 
whether a proposal concerns a big 
man or an ex-President or an ex-
Minister. These things arc small 
things and I am really amazed some-
times when this narrow approach is 
exhibited in this House. One could 
criticise, but, as I said, I was amazed 
to listen to the speech of the hon. 
Member from Muzaffarnagar, and 
partly it gave me great surprise that 
certain observations should have 
come in that manner from Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee who is such a highly edu_ 
cated and scholarly person. Of course. 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee is not here now. 
and therefore. it mH)' not be prOrE'l' 

Shrl Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): Sh!'i 
H. N. Mukerjee made the point as a 
matter of principle; it was not the 
Question of his narrowness nor the 
broad-.based ideologies of the Con-
gress. That may be understood. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: It is not 
a Question of ideology. I have already 
dealt with the point. Therefore I 
,,11811 not go into that again. . 

It is said that the amount should 
be increased. Some of the hon. Mem-
bers. with the best of intentiom 
possible. have suggested that we 
shrnlld. in this Bill. provided for 
&S. 12,000 more to be kept at the dis-
posal of the ex_President. Even Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy has supported 

it. Shri Sinhasan Singh has said it. 
Shri A. C. Guha also mentioned it. 
H is all right from the ,point of view 
which the hon. Members have men-
tioned. But we do not want to give 
an impression that we want to 
increase the emoluments of the ex-
President. I should not mention 
names, but personally I have no doubt 
that our ex-President himself will not 
agree with this. Shri Guha said that 
Rajen Babu deserves a special recog-
nition. He does. There is no doubt 
... bout it. He is perhaps among the 
dozen of our top lead,r" old 'luards 
who will always be remembered i~ 
history. Yet, I am Quite sure that 
Rajen Ba·bu will never accept any-
thing if a distinction is made in his 
case. if a particular facility or con .. 
venience is provided only to him and 
not to succeeding Presidents. There-
fore. that Question does not arise, 
namely. the point raised by 
Shri Guha. And I do not also think 
that the ex-President and the last 
Governor-General will agree with thi. 
position: that an impression should go 
round in the country that the amount, 
01' the emoluments have been in an 
indirect manner increased. I have no 
doubt that the Members of the com-
munist party, in the way in which 
they have spoken, would interpret in 
that way. Even Shri Bade spoke in 
the same strain. At least. my hon. 
friend from Muzaffarnagar will say. 
"Look. the Government is trying to 
Increase the emoluments of the ex-
President in an indirect manner. It 
i> placing another Rs. 12.000 per 
annum at his disposal". So. we do 
not want to do any such thing. There-
fore. we have said that medical 
B.ttendance will be free and Rs. 12.000 
will he given for secretarial assisL 
ance. In regard to medical attend-
ance. of course thp doctors will be 
available 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Rs. 12.00!) 
is not givE'n to the ex-President. That 
amount is provided to maintain the 
staff of the ex-President. You are 
not joliving that amount to the ex-
President 
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Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I do not 
quite follow. It is being given for a 
special purpose. Rs. 15,000 per annum 
was the pension sanctioned in the 
original President's Pension Act. Now 
we are adding to that Rs. 12,000 per 
annum for a special purpose, i.e. for 
secretarial assistance. We wanted to 
make it clear and so we have pro-
vided it accordingly in the Bill. 

Of course, private doctors, etc. will 
be available. Even today many doctors 
have offered their services and will 
offer their services for the ex_ 
PresidC'nt in future. The amount of 
the Government will thereby be 
reduced in case honorary services are 
offered to the President. But we 
should not leave the retiring Presi-
dent at the mercy of anybody. 

Secondly, I do not know-perhaps 
Shri Mukerjee talked of some dan or 
something like that, i.e. help from 
others. But I do not believe he will 
like that capitalists should go to the 
help of retiring Presidents or they 
should give some contribution toward" 
these things. You just consider a, to 
what you can provide within 
lts. 12,000 per annum for secretarial 
assistance, there has to be a private 
secretary, which will not cost the 
President less than Rs. 500 per month. 
It would be a very small salary and 
I do not think you can get a really 
good hand on Rs. 500, but with provid-
ing Rs. 500 for a private secretary, 
Rs. 300 for a stenographer and Rs. 200 
or Rs. 150 for a clerk, what rcmains~ 
He will not have enough money for 
stationery, postage and other things. 
So, we have been in fact to some 
extent miserly, but we were careful 
~nd we did not want to come up with 
a proposal, which might be considered 
to be on the high side by this House. 

I also do not agree with Shri Guha 
when he said that he felt depressed 
that the old giants are passing away 
and small people like me or others 
will take their place who are smaller 
men. It is true that these giants had 
a special glamour, because they are 
not merely Prime Ministers or Presi-
dents, but they have a past; they are 
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the national heroes of our coUDtry; 
they have led the national struggle. 
No future generation will get that 
opportunity, unless something very 
special or extraordinary happens. But 
I have no doubt that our younger 
people who will come up, may not 
have that glamour, yet they will 
be able, comptent people and they 
will be discharging their duties, 
I hav", no doubt, to the satisfaction 
of the Parliament as well as to the 
c(luntry as a whole. So, it is only 
but necessary that we should make it 
a general rule and not provide for 
any special or particular person. 

In regard to one matter, there has 
been some general agreement. Shri 
Trivedi, Shri Sinhasan Singh, Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy and perhaps 
Shri More have aU said that this 
amount should be kept at the disposal 
of the ex-President. The talk about 
rules is not generally liked by hon. 
Members who have referred to it. I 
wish to make one or two things clear. 
Of course, this wiIJ be subject to 
rules, but no doubt we want to give 
the fullest discretion to the ex-
President in this matter. If he wants 
to appoint a Government servant, 
there should be no objection to it. If 
he wants to appoint a private person, 
he can certainly do that. Suppose the 
ex_President wants to take a steno-
grapher, who is working in the Bihar 
Secretariat or in the Government of 
India Secretariat, why should we have 
any objection to offering that steno-
grapher to the ex-President? In case 
he does not want to appoint a Gov-
ernment servant and wants to appoint 
somebody else, he will be completely 
free to do so. 

15.47 hn. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair1 

It was asked, how can a Govern-
ment servant be associated with the 
ex-President if he happens to take 
part in political work~ There also, 
we have to give complete freedom to 
the ex_Presidents and they can take 
part in any activities they like. But 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
the Government servant is not 
expected to associate himself with 
the political work of the ex-President. 
Even the Ministers are doing political 
work and yet their personal staff, 
which sometimes they get from out-
fide and not from the secretariat, 
have no business to be connected or 
concerned with any kind of political 
work. 

I must pay a tribute to our statT. 
I am not talking of the higher officials, 
hut I am talking of my own P.A., 
Additional P.A. and so on. It is really 
sUl'prising to see the code of conduct 
they have framed for themselves and 
the way they behave. I have seen 
them as Minister and as non-Minister. 
I resigned as Railway Minister and 
the very staff which was working 
with me went over to my successor. 
I saw the same staff talking to me, 
with what care, precaution and reser-
vation! Not a word of complaint or 
criticism or disclosing anything came 
from these staft'. I am talking of 
~tenos, P.As. etc. This is the conduct 
which Government servants have to 
adopt in practice. Therefore, I do 
not attach much importance to the 
suggestion that if a Government ser-
vant works with the ex_President or 
ex-Governor General, he will be 
associating himself with political 
work. After all, if the ex-President 
or ex-Governor General holds a parti-
cular view, he is entitled to it; he is 
free to do so. We will be acting 
against democratic principles if merely 
for the sake of views, we want to 
impose any special restriction. 

The rules will be carefully prepared 
by us. As I said, our general princi-
ple would be that we should give as 
much freedom to the ex_President in 
this matter as possible. He can appoint 
anybody he likes and fix any salary 
he likes. The point in which the 
Auditor General may be interested 
would be that this sum of Rs. 12,000 
per annum goes to the President. 

There is nothing further to be probed 
into. We have nothing like that in 
our minds and while we are framing 
the rules, we will take care of these 
things. 

I do not want to take more time af 
the House. I am sorry I cannot 
&nswer to the points raised by my 
friend, Shri S. S. More. It is a matter 
in which, I hope, every Member of 
this House was interested, and the 
cheer he received and the ova,tion he 
got was a clear indication of that 
fact. I have all my sympathies for 
political workers. I also belong to 
the same category. But, for the time 
bping. I think. we may not bc able to 
think in those terms. Of course, it 
aIJ depends upon the general condi-
tions of the country. 

Shri A. C. Guha: There is a non-
official Bill pending on that subject. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: In the 
United States of America, of course, 
Senators and Congressmen have very 
special facilities. They get a good 
deal of amount for secretarial assist-
!lnce. However, as I said in the very 
beginning, we cannot compete with 
countries like the United States ot 
America. But nothing is ruled out. 
The House is supreme and the House 
can legislate on any lines it likes. 
However, it will be for you to con-
sider the propriety of it and the 
general need for it. 

Sir, I have nothing more to add. I 
would still like to appeal to hon. 
Members of this House that without 
moving any amendment this Bill 
might be agreed to. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
President's Pension Act, 1951, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take 
the Bill clause by clause. Does an,. 
hon. Member want to move any 
amendment? 
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Shri Dasaratha Deb: I want to move 
my amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: There is amendment 
No. 1 to clause 2 by Shri Dasaratha 
Deb and there is one to dause 4 by 
Shri Siddananjappa. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: There is my 
amendment also. 

Mr. Speaker: He gave it only today. 
'Therciore, that was not in time. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: gave it 
befor!' the Bill was moved. 

Mr. Speaker: Amendments have to 
be sent a day earlier. The Bill was 
on the Order Paper. He ought to 
have sent it C'arlier 

Clause 2. - (Amendment of Section 2) 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 1,-

omit Jines 15 to 17 (!). 

They read: 

"(a) to secretarial staff and 
office C'xpenses, thc total expendi-
tun' on which shall not exceed 
twelve thousand rupees per 
annum; and" 

Sir, in the general discussion I have 
already explained the reasons and I 
do not want to add anything more to 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: This amendment is 
before the House. 

Shri Nambiar: Sir, I may be per_ 
mitted to give a small clarification of 
"ur stand with regard to our OPPOSI-
tion to this move. In clause 3 of the 
Eill it is said: 

"In section 4 of the principal 
Act, for the word 'pension', the 
word 'sum' shall be substityted." 

Therefore, the very purpose or the 
very objective of granting a pension 
to the President is denied by this 
amending Bill. The Act says that it 
is the President's Pension Act. After 

the passing of this Bill it will no more 
he a President's Pension Act but it 
will be "President's Sum Act". Here 
1!IC wording is that instead of the 
word "pension", the word "sum" has 
to be substituted. That means, after 
th~ passing of this Bill our ex-
President will not be getting any pen-
sion from the Government sources but 
he will he getting a sum which may 
h', equal to any amount. ThereforC', 
the purpose of thc original Act to 
grant pension to the ex-President is 
done away with. As such, in princi-
;>le, apart from the fact that we are 
not in a position to give any more 
~Illount to the ex_President consider-
ing the general standard and status 
(,f the people here-it is not because 
we have any ill-will towards the ex-
President or the ex-Governor-
General-we oppose this because the 
very purpose is defeated. 

The next thing that I want to sub-
nl;t is that in dause 2(b) it is said: 

"(b) to medical attendance and 
treatment, free of charge." 

In the original Act also there is the 
provision for medical care and treat_ 
ment. Here they change the words 
from "medical care" to "medical 
attendance". That makes practically 
lIO change in the spirit or the pur-
pose. We do not understand why 
t!wy have brought in this amendment. 

Therefore, in conclusion, taking th .. 
Bill as a whole, we find that the ve~'1 
idea of granting a pension and glVInt, 
medical care and treatment is done 
away with and a new conception is 
brought in saying that the ex-
President should be given a sum in 
the name of personal expenditure and 
II sum in the name of his secretariat. 
This is a new innovation, a new con-
ception, which we oppose. We say 
that if at all the pension is to be 
given we can give it. Therefore, tne 
original Act should stand which 
grants pension. If you want to 
increase that, we can understand the 
needs of the ex-President to have 
more money. We have no objection 
to that. 
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Therefore, in principle .. no ip word-

ing we oppose the Bill and the clau.es. 
At the same time, we wish to reltr'_ 
rate the point that we have all the 
respect for the ex-President, and al30 
the ex-Governor-General though he 
<:hanged his political understanding 
and political label afterwards. 

With these words, Sir, I oppose the 
Bill and the clauses. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sha.~tri: Sir, 
have nothing much to add. I have 
already said what I had to say. I am 
furprised at the interpretation that 
the hon. Member just now gave to 
the provisions of this Bill. He objects 
to our using the words "medical at-
tendance and treatment'. Medical at-
tendance and treatment means that 
the President can go to a hospital or 
he may require attendance in a parti-
cular place. All these things will be 
covered by this. It means nothing 
else, in a broad way, than providing 
the necessary medical treatment and 
medical facilitics. 

As regards the word "sum", he him-
self will realise that now there is 
something else besides pension. For-
merly it was only pension and there-
fore in the original Act the word 
"pension" only was there. In section 
4 it is said: 

"Any pension payable under 
this Act shall be charged on the 
Consolidated Fund of India." 

There it is only pension. Now 
Rs. 15,000 per annum will be given as 
pension and Rs. 12,000 will be given 
for secretarial assistance. Therefore, 
naturally, in the opinion of legal ex-
perts, the word "pension" alone can-
not be there and the word "sum" will 
have to be substituted. It will remain 
the President's Pension Act and it will 
still be called by the sa ne nam~. 

Shri Nambiar: Is it possible legally 
to call it a Pension Act when there is 
no pension given? It stands to no 
reason. 

Mr. Speaker: There is nothing ille-
gal. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: It can de-
finitely be. There is no doubt on 
that point. It is sought to be amended. 
The amendment is: 

"In section 4 of the principal 
Act, for the word ';,<!,\sion', tl:e 
word 'sum' shall be SUbstituted." 

Therefore, it is quite obvious. Per-
haps he wanted to raise some objection. 
That is, of course, part of his nature, 
and that is why he has come up with 
these criticisms. I am sorry I do not 
attach any importanre to them. 

16 hrs. 

Shri Nambiar: No, Sir. Sir, I seek 
& clarification through you. There is 
no provision of any pension, after 
this Bill is passed, in thc body of the 
Ad. But the Act will remain as the 
President's Pension Art. How do they 
go together? I am not rai"ing an ob-
jection simply for the' ,nJi.C of ob· 
jection. 

Mr. Speaker: That is right. But 
pension is also one part of it, and 
there are other sums that are being 
added to that. Therefore, there is 
nothing illegal in calling it the Pensions 
Act. That is what I think. I am put .. 
ting the amendment. 

Amendment No. 1 was put and nr. 
gatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bil!. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bil!. 

Clause 4.- (Insertion of new section 
5). 

Shri Siddananjappa (Hassar): My 
amendment No. 2 consists of two 
parts. Unfortunately, the printed 
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copy of the amendment has omitted the 
first part and has incorporated only 
the second part. I beg to ml}ve: 

(i) Page 2, line 7 for "5" substitute 
"5(1 )". 

(ji) Page 2, after line 9, add: 

"(2) The Central Government 
shall cause every rule made under 
this Act to be laid as soon as may 
be after it is made before each 
House of Parliament while it is in 
session for a total p~riod of thirty 
days, which may be comprised in 
one session or in two successive 
sessions, and if before Lhe expiry 
of the session, in which it is so 
laid or the session immpdiately 
following, both Houses agree in 
making any modification in the 
rule or both Houses agree that (:!C 

rule should not be made, 'that rule 
shall thereafter have effect, only 
in such modified form Or be of no 
effect, as the case may be, So how-
ever that any such modification or 
annulment shall be without pre-
judice to the validity of any thing 
previously done under that 1 ule." 
(2) . 

As you arc aware, Sir, in al; rc,'ent en~ 
actments of Parliament, in which Gov-
ernment takes upon itself the power 
to make rules, a similar provision has 
been incorporated. In this case also, 
Government is taking power upon 
itself to make rules. So to be in con-
formity with the pattern' we h~ve been 
following, I think it is necessary and 
also desirable that we should have a 
provision like this. Hence my amend-
ment, and I hope Government will 
accept it. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I am sor-
ry the han. Member Wgs not present 
in the House when this Bill was being 
discussed. If he had been present, he 
would have sensed the feelings of th~ 
Members of this House and: perhaps, 
he would not have liked to move his 
amendment. Since he was not here, 
he does not know that the consensus 
of opinion in this House was that this 

amount of Rs. 12,000 per annum should 
be placed at the disposal of th(' Presi-
dent, no rules as such 3hould be fram-
ed and that it should fined a place in 
the Act itself. That was th!.' general 
sense of the House. No,v, if the hon. 
Member comes forward with this 
amendment it would in fact be going 
against the' wishes that were expres-
sed in this House. 

It is a small matter and the rule, 
will be framed. As I said, the con-
venience of the Presid~nt also will 
have to be taken into cOllsicieration. 
So, I do not think all this parapher-
nalia is needed in this Bill. There-
fore, I would request th~ hon. Member 
to withdraw his amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: Does he want to with-
draw his amendment' 

Shri Siddan~n.iappa: Yes, I anI pre-
pared to withdraw It if the House 
has no objection. 

Amendment No. 2 was 
withdrawn 

by leave, 

Mr. Speaker: The ques'ion is: 

"That clause 4 stand part of the 
Bill" . 

The motion was adopted. 

Clanse 4 was added to the Bill. 

Clanse I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Long Title were added to the 
Bill. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: 1 move: 

"Tha ( the Bi II be passed". 

Mr. Speaker: The queotwrJ is: 

"That the Bill b" passed." 

Till' motion was adopted. 

16.05 hn;. 

MOTION R!:: RAILWAY ACCIDENTS 

Mr. Speaker: The douse will now 
take up the motion to be moved by 
Shri Nath Pai regarding IailwBy aCC1-
dents. 
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Shri Nath Pai (R'3JapuI): Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to move: 

"That the situation arising OUt of 
recent series of accidents on thc 
railways including the accident to 
the Poona-Bangalon~ Express 
involving loss of life and property, 
be taken into consideration." 

Mr. Speaker, an accident ha" been 
defined in legal terms as scmething 
which a legitimate ~legr~t; of car·!. 
precaution and di;igenee cannot pre-
vent, but if we take int.) consid"ration 
the frequency and regularity with 
which accidents are taking place on 
the Indian railways, I think it will be 
a little exaggeration D de,crill., these 
tragedies as mere accidents. We may 
not be successful in imlJroving the 
regularity of the arrival and departure 
of our trains but, certainly, we are 
fulfilling the average quota of accidents 
which have been taking place in this 
country on our railways since 1939. 
There seems to be an inexorable re-
gularity with which the accidents are 
taking place. There is a disma.J re_ 
cord of accidents since our new ·Minis-
tel' took over. Our sympathies go to 
him and we realise that he cannot be, 
as yet, held responsible for what is 
happening but, none th(' less. one notes 
this tragic fact. 

Before I take into consideration cer-
tain other aspects, I shOUld like to 
draw the attention of the House to 
this gloomy picture. The House as-
sembled on the 16th and we were be-
ginning to take oath and we took our 
papers and found that a s('rious acci-
dent had taken place on one of the rail-
ways. This has been the pattern right 
up to date. I have found with such 
material as we could collect that as 
many as 22 serious accidents have 
taken place during this period. that is, 
from the 16th of April to the 18th 
of June. In less than seven weeks 74 
lives were lost on the Indian railways. 
The number of injured runs into 
hundreds and the loss of property has 
yet to be ascertained, and this is not 
something peculiar that is happening 
this year; this has been the pattern 
every year. 

I would like to draw the Minister's 
attention to a survey that was con_ 
ducted in 1961. During the first six 
months, there were (IS mally as 1.883 
accidents. Earlier, whr,r. :'11) c')untry 
was vexed with the growing spectacle 
of these accidents, a committee was 
appointed in 1954, which is now known 
as the Shahnawaz Committee. That 
Committee, in its summing up, had 
pointed out that, on an average, we 
were having accidents which are re-
corded, acridents which arp tak,'n not<, 
of, accidents which disturb the public 
conscience and, the~·f.·;.')r(" forc(~ 1hc-
hands of the railway administration to 
look into--becausc, the number of 
minor accidents WA1ic~1 arc glos;:;ed 
over. which are ignored, which are 
never recorded, they run into bigger 
figures; here I want to draw attention 
to the fact that from 15t January, 1953 
to 10th January, 1951 !herl' were as 
many as 3,282 accidents j :.l~t in one 
year-about 3,500 to 4,000 such acci-
dents of a serious type are taking 
place every year. I think we seen to 
be keeping up the record. 

Now. what is the reason for this? 
Normally, whenever they are confront-
ed with a serious tragedy, like the one 
that recently took place at Dhanbad or 
Jaipur, because of pressure of Parlia-
ment and public opinion and strong 
criticism in the press, they come and 
announce the formation of a committee 
or an inquiry. We alsa heard thl' 
announcement that a Committee has 
been appointed under Pandit Kunzru. 
Only. one does not as yet know what 
progress that committee has made. 
Now and then, eve:1 an inquiry is 
ordered and, later aCl, it,; gloomy find-
ings are placed on th~ Table of the 
House. But I should hk., ~I) sulJmit 
to the House that the malady is in-
deed very deep-roo'-,,:!. Unlt·s. we 
are prepllred to go in!.~ the causes the 
one certainty we call ent~rl"!lin abJut 
the performance of our Railways is 
that the number of accidents and their 
frequency is likely to increase. The 
Rail Way fail as they did fail in the 
Second Plan period. I rC?~embd that 
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.he had contradicted my ligure, but 

.IIaYe come enquipped with the figure. 
The Railway had failed during the 
Second Plan period to move that am 
.ount of goods which it was expected to 
move. I am not qute sure. ',oking at 
its performance tod:V, if particuiarly 
in the movement of strat.~g:~ go.)ds. 
like, steel, iron and coal, whie:. is 
causing serious bot.tlcnnks <11 witle 
.sections of industry, any Imrl'Ovemenl 
would l"o:ne about. Oniy yesterday 
we read repol·t~ of a conference which 
was held under th'.'.,egis of the Cllicf 
Minister of Uttar PrJd,,;;. to l')ok ir,to 
these bottlenecks an:i if some remedies 
could be suggested to move coaL I do 
not know if any improvement WGuld 
come about. I shouli like to pray 
that the nt'w hon. Mill'stcr ,"ucce(·ds 
and the improvement comes about. 
But one thing that w~ wi!: Lc succeed-
ing in is in maintainin~ t!.e record 
of these accidents unless these causes 
which are well knoNn a,'; removed. 
It is not a mystery. A railway acci·· 
dent in very few case, is sometlung, 
that cannot be avoided. In our ceuntry 
the majority of accid .. ms as committee 
after committee has told this country 
are such whiCh a reasonabl" degr~e 

of care, precaution, diFgenc2 and con-
sciousness of duty woald h~ve pre-
vented. It is this faH'lre to eXC'l'cise 
this caution and this degr~e of care 
and attention which is causing ~hese 
accidents. 

I will be taking no\'! one of the very 
important causes of th~';e accidenls. 
Let Us take track malntcmmce in '.his 
country. Very proudly 'ht'Y say tI:;,t 
the Railways have done a brilliant job 
of work and then they quote the CH-
tificates distributed and disbed out by 
experts. These experts' certificates are 
a little sickening because they arc a 
combination of a condescension and 
ignorance about the conditions in India. 
When they come they com" .with th.' 
idea that this is a country of Mah;;raja~ 
and snake-charmers. They are bewil-
dered by the spectacle of trains moving 
driven by Indian hands and of course 
they are ready to give you any certifl-

cate because they come with this kind 
of deepseated prejudice and ignorance. 
There is condescension in those cer-
tificates. When we are told that the 
performance of the Ind:;':l RRilways 
is among the best in Lhe world, I s!lould 
beg of the Cabinet Ministers ;.ot to 
dish out and not to go fO.lIIel fllr these 
labels and certificates becausl' rarely 
the Railways come in for some ),:nd of 
criticism. We are rem"lrled of th .. 
certificate given by the te~m of th<;! 
World Bank, by the team which came 
from Switzerland or the Uniteci 
Kingdom and who-not and what-not. 
I should therefore plead wit.h them not 
to place such a high premium :n the 
light of our experience, 0' what we 
experience every day ourselves, on 
certificates given by gue3ts wh'l come 
here because, firstly, Igno,ancl! and 
then perhaps politenesg demands that 
they do 1,0t say very harsh truths. 

Having said this, let me now point 
out something for th'! comidcration d 
the hon. Minister. What is the con-
dition of our track? What is the con-
dition of the rail? Wh~t is' ~~,e con-
dition of the bridges' What i~ the 
condition of the SleeDers? It will 1I0t 
be an exaggeration to say :hat we 
have a spectacle. a~ ear:;'~r an hOll. 
Member had sought to sa:/, o! Jred, 
overworked men labouring on exhaust-
ed engines, running on weakened rails 
which are supported b:{ a dilapidated 
track which, in its place, is held by 
sleepers which are Wo!'n • ut anj very 
often eaten away. I wi~l be giving 
statistics and figures to substantiate 
what I have to say ')n this ~()int 

Taking the case of tracks alone the 
arrears on the 315t March, 1960, of all 
gauges were 4,173 miles cOr:lplete track 
renewal. There was an arrea.· du" of 
1,590 miles through r:.,1 renewal and 
1,463 miles through slp.eper rr.newals 
making a total of 7,226 miles. The 
number of sleepers that were in 
arrears for spot renewal, liB! not yet 
been counted. The Railway Board 
had laid down the minimum cushion of 
clean ballast to be providec1 under 
sleepers. There ~re thousnnds of 
miles of track where this Cusllion ;lJ 
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not there or where the ballast is worn 
out or is broken indifferently. Thi, 
is the arrears. Normally on the Indian 
Railways 1,400 miles c;)me for re-
newal. At the end of th'? Third Five 
Year Plan nearly 7,iJG/) ~ai: mil('~ will 
be due for renewal. Have ..... " the 
capacity and the plan ter it? 

There is another pe:'mancnt fCf.ture 
which needs to be l')uked 1 •• to. Wh~t 

is the capacity of thl' rail? What is 
its strength in Indi3' What is the 
pattern in the world! It is one (of the 
causes of the acciden!s. Here. to he 
precise, I will be referri.,g to my 
notes. No railway in t',,> world carry-
ing heavy traffic uses 90 lb. and GO lb. 
rails, 2,137 and 2,200 .,lee::lC'IS "cr mile 
of broad gauge and metr:' g~luge tI aCK 
respectively. This is Ull'? d the in-
hprent things. The tn'n': i~ increa~
ing. The traffic is heavy, It is true 
that before independen~2 t,,;f, w~s a 
good enough pattern. '.n,eTl lh~ trallic 
moved at a much sbwe~ tempo and 
that traffic was not heavy. We are 
approaching, I think, a dangerous 
point and unless the~(' fundamental 
causes which are commg in the way 
of the smooth functioning of the Rail-
ways are removed and fai1in.~ tJ givl" 
that service which we are cntitled to 
expect from this primary means of 
transport in the coun'.rv, J do not think 
we shall be making .my prcgr", !;. It 
is no wonder that w;.> arf'! failing in 
every aspect of the tal'gets 

I will be taking some :lther aspects 
also. What about tJoe bridge~? 

would like to know from i he hon, 
Minister as to how man:; girders are in 
danger and how many girders and 
spans have been renewed, with how 
many We are just carrying on n'Jt 
knowing what will be happenirg. 
Now we are confronted with the short-
age of foreign exchang,? bC~aU9i! thesE' 
need to be imported. ~ut there was a 
time when with sufficient foresight and 
a little more vision and energy we 
eould have afforded tc buy wl.en there 
was a sellers' market in the world. We 
ignored that. I may say tha! perhaps 

the Railway Board has missed its 
bus. They may not like the competi-
tion with the roads; 50, I may say that 
they have missed th" trair.. I should 
like to point (lut tha', thi~ is wh~t is 
done. 

They point out in the.r report that 
it is human failure which ca'.lses this 
number of accidents. Train acc;t!l'llt, 
are mainly attributf'!d to :'"ilur~ of 
station and train staff to follow the 
rules and to flaw in metal or de;;ign 
of rolling stock. Tl:oc majC'Tlty of ac-
cidents attributed to flaw in metal of 
rolling stock is real l ; ',tiC eitr'(;I to 
faulty workmanship in wor!<:.hc..ps '.or 
negle~ting running n1~.i"l\('nnncc. I 
will take these tw,) P'll,lls in rldal; 
later. At this stage I ','.'iii be speaking 
about this human failure. 

When it was poinlp.r} out th~t it is 
due to the failure :If th= station mns-
ters and other staff t ... adhere s:rictly 
to the rules all the station masters de_ 
cided that they were goins to follOlv 
faithfully the rules to their ':cry 
letter and spirit. What happened? 
There was a dislocatior.. Trains c')uld 
not be moving and they rot late ev",ry-
where. What happens is this. There 
is the Divisional Operational Superin-
tendent in charge of movement. He 
comes and tells the station nl1sters one 
after another, "Your job is to see that 
the train moves and mC'ves speedily. 
I t does not matter \Vha~ happens. 
Accidents is none of your worry (II' 

my worry. See that the trair.3 n;ove." 
Then there is the D:visional Supf'rin-
tendent (General) in rh~rge c~ IIcd-
dents. He comes and says, ''What-
ever else may happ~n, lIrt:dcn!s IT.ust 
not take place". Here is the poor 
station master sandwiched bl:!wecn 
tbese two contradict'lry ordel~. On£, 
officer says, "No arcidents what'?vcr 
else happens"; the other officer comes 
and says, "Whatever else may happen, 
no delay." Of cours,~, the country in 
the process gets enough delay and 
enough accidents. But these ar(' the 
mutually contradictory pressures to 
which the lower staff is subjected anet 
We see what happem in the process. 
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I will be taking now some of the 
other things which can be remedied. 
There was almost a quixotic statement 
when the Asian Conference Of Rail-
ways was held in India. We all ad-
mire the generosity and the spirit be-
hind it, but the han. Railway Minister 
of a country which ~till continues to 
import sleepers, rails and locomotives 
going and telling. "We arc rC'ady to 
supply you with everything you need 
to build your railway" looked a little 
ridiculous to those who were in the 
know of things and when we arc still 
importing sleepC'rs from Aust!'alia not 
of a very good quality. 

The Dpeuty Minister in the Minis-
try of Railways (Shri S. V. Rama-
IfWamy): We arc not importing sleep-
ers for the past three years. 

An lion. Member: From Australia. 

Shri Nath Pai: After some enquiry 
and scandal. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): We 
are lacking 4 lakh sleepers to be laid 
on the metre gauge with the conse-
quence that we are running our trains 
at a speed of 23 miles an hour. 

Shri Nath Pai: I wish some of this 
energy will be directed in improv-
ing the performance of the Railways. 
Incidentally. he will be having his 
time and I will be giving a reply later 
on. 

Now I will be saying something 
about engines. I had read one para-
graph about it. In the loco shops the 
repairs are carried in a very super-
ficial manner. The reason is this that 
statistics 'must be provided here that 
the engines are repaired and are 
attended to. But very often the staff 
that looks after them is not duly 
trained tor this. I like the policy of 
promoting the lower ranks, but then 
we must be having the necessary 
paraphernalia, the necessary facilities 
and the training establishment for 
training them so that they can do the 
job which is expected of them. What 
happens? Shri Shahnawaz Khan points 
out-and I know there is a subse-

quent report from which also I am 
going to point out-that there are no 
sufficient schools, there are no train-
ing facilities, and what facilities exist 
are often curtailed in the name of 
~conomy. 

They recently appointed a committe, 
called the Basu Committee. And the 
committee in conclusion says: 

"Compared with the revenues 
earned. Indian Railways, even 
with all the recent expansions, 
arc not spending any consider-
able amount in training their 
staff". 

Half-trained, illiterate staff are sup-
posed to do the job without their 
ever getting the chance to use the 
necessary, requisite and, I think, 
competent tools, nor are they given a 
chance to USE' their individual com-
petence. I am coming to the ques-
tion of tools and where these things 
arc supposed to be repaired but I 
will first finish with this n~glected 
aspect of training of the staff which 
works in the loco sheds and work-
shops, particularly the Class IV staff 
whom I have in mind. And this is 
what the Basu Committee has pointed 
out: 

"The American Railroads we 
find, lay a good deal of em'Phasis 
on training as a means of increa-
singly efficient performance and 
they have not grudged the expen-
diture involved." 

Then they point out that they are 
not doing financially so well. Still 
they think that it is a long-term in-
vestment and it is worthwhile and 
we should not grudge it. 

They urge: 

"Even during the course of our 
tours on different Railways, we 
found that some of the classes 
started for the training of Class IV 
staff on the Railways were aban-
doned far reasons of economy, as 
we were told. It meant, perhaps, 
the surrendering of the post of an 
instructor in the grade of an J..-
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sistant Station Master or of a 
.Junior Inspector and we could not 
help feeling th~t the so-called 
econamy lay more in showing a 
formal surrender of a sanction 
than in the actual amount of 
money saved." 

Then the economy is fictitious, the 
economy is imaginary. But the loss 
is real, genuine, true and, in the end, 
a very dangerous type of loss. What 
happens? This is what this Com-
mittee has said. The report of this 
Committee is the latest on the tech-
nical training on Indian Railways. 

May I turn to another factor which 
causes these accidents? The other 
,Committee has said: 

"During our tours and during 
our discussions with various offi-
·cers we were particularly struck 
by the shortage of essential stores 
required for repair and main-
tenance work. Even such common 
items as split pins, cotters and 
bolts and nuts appeared to be 
extremely scarce to get and local 
imperfect improvisations were 
being freely resorted to. Canni-
balisation" 

which, Mr. Speaker, is a special phrase 
and very popular among railway 
men .. 

"Cannibalisation, that is strip-
ping a part from one wagon for 
the purpose of providing it on 
another was found to be ordinary 
fair game, and the Chief Mechani-
cal Engineers admitted that though 
t.hey realised that this pratice was 
highly undesirable, the position 
with regard to supply of compo-
nents was so precarious that they 
could not afford to prohibit this 
practice." 

Pinching from PaUl to give to Peter! 
And this is the normal practice. I 
do not know how then we can go on 
complaining that engines fai! ad acci-
dents increase. 

"This is a serious position to 
which we must draw attention as 
without a reasonable supply of 
components, maintenance work 
cannot but suffer'. 

Of the accidents, Mr. Speaker, many 
have been at level-crossings. You 
know what is the position about level-
crossin.l!s? Here again is a committee 
which was headed by someone who 
today is our Deputy Minister. 

"We find that it is only at the 
time that a level-crossing is cons-
tructed that a consideration is 
made of the intensity of road and 
rail traffic at the level-crossing to 
detcnnine it.s classification." 

Now, we are told that there are 
thousands of level-crossings which 
cannot be manned. Why can they not 
be manned? Because we do not have 
the wherewithal, we do not have the 
mOO1ey, we would be incurring h!!avy 
expenditure which we cannot afford, 
and also, the real reason is thal the 
traffic thert' is negligible. But do we 
go On checking if the traffic has 
increased since we classified that 
level-crossing a long time back? No, 
that is not done. And this is what 
the report says about it? 

"Thereafter conditions may 
change. The road traffic may 
dovelop or dwindle, but it is rare 
for the classification of the level-
crossing to be reviewed until an 
actual accident takes place". 

It is only when a toll of lives is paid, 
when twenty people or thirty people 
are killed, when Parliament is tOld, 
"Of course, it was a sad thing, but the 
users of the crossings also, the users 
of the road also are expected to use 
caution, and what can we do?" 

Mr. Speaker, an obiter dictum 
casually dropped by your worthy pre-
decessor, Shri Aananthasayanam 
Ayyangar, I think, is used by the 
Railway Administration and the Rail-
way Minister as a kind of shield. He 
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was pleased to remark in the 1ut 
session of Parliament that the Minis-
ler is not responsible for the acci-
dents. I think a very literal inter-
pretation is being put on his words. 
What he said was very different. The 
basic responsibility of the Railway 
Board and, so far as this House is 
concerned. of the Railway Minister 
cannot be shirked. I am not interest-
ed in saying anything harsh with 
regard to one who has just assumed 
responsibility. But these are perma-
nent causes, and unless we go ito 
them we shall not be making any 
headway eith~r in stopping the fre-

·quency of accidents and assuring the 
public a safe passage far the money 
they payor in improving the general 
performance of the Railways. 

Mr. Speaker, during the few 
minutes that I have at my disposal, 
may I point out another aspect of 
this. It pertains to the staff. What 
happens is this. The Rajadhyaksha 
Award laid down norms of work-
ihis was in 1949---that at a stretch a 
railway employee shall not work more 
than twelve hours. Now, a literal 
interpretation is put on this. Actual-
ly what has happened? I can give 
you statistics of Bombay. 70 per cent 
Of the goods trains leavc late. The 
employee concerned goes for his duty, 
reports for duty, at two o'clock. Th~ 

train in seventy per cent of the cases 
does not depart. does not leave. does 
not steam otT for four to six hours. 
That is the average. But let us take 
the smaller figure, four hours. His 
hours of duty are counted not from 
two o'clock but from six o'clock, so 
that the man will have put at the end 
of the duJ,Y sixteen to eighteen hours 
-of work. If he fails to exercise 
caution, can you blame him? Because, 
in level-crossing it is said that the 
drivers should exercise some caution, 
the bus drivers should exercise aome 
caution, if there is no signalling 
they should use their nonnal pru-
dence. This is the expectation. 
Regarding the manner of railway level-
crossing, the rule according to them 
is, ''We cannot go on providing very 
.costly and expensive equipments, sig-

nailing equipments, you will have to 
do with what you have and, of 
course, depend upon your instinct." 
Mr. Speaker, instinct does not work if 
you have overworked yourself for 
sixteen to eighteen hours. And then 
we get a tragedy of an accident. 

Then there is this thing about these 
over-worked parts, recently in regard 
to the accident at Hubli. The hon. 
Minister is glaring at me. I am sorry 
to be saying such harsh things. What 
happened was this. If my informa-
tion is correct-it happened five days 
ago at the metre gauge at Delhi 
Station-there was a failure of a YB 
engine. It derailed. Why did it 
derail? Very simple. The cabin man 
operating the lever sees that the lever 
has worked. But there is no joining 
of the two points. That remains as 
it is. He has pulled the lever, but 
there is no joining of the points, 
because the cabin lever is over-work-
ed. it is tired, it has lost its elasticity, 
it has lost its capacity to do the job 
which it is su,pposed to do. On paper 
the man has done his duly, but in 
actual life we have found that the 
engine derailed causing five hours 
delay in the departure and arrival of 
all the trains everywhere. This hap-
pened only five days ago. You can 
make an enquiry about this. I have 
my facts very carefully checked, and 
it is on the basis of that that I am 
making this point. 

I will be reserving some of my 
points for my conclusion on this 
malleI'. One point that I should like 
to suggest for consideration, there-
fore, is that these are perhaps long-
term maladies and they need long-
term plan and devices and curative 
measures. Two things perhaps could 
be done. I am not enamoured, like 
some of my hon. colleagues in the 
House, that the only remedy for 
everything is to have a judicial 
enquiry. I would rather like two 
expert committees to go into this whole 
question. One committee should be 
appointed to look into the working of 
our bridges, our tracks and our rail-
way line. And a second committee 
should go and find out the condition 
of the workshop and the locomotives. 
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These committees should be constitu-
ted of experts. If he assures perhaps 
that these committees will be consti-
tuted-I do not think there is an,. 
embarrassment involved in accepting 
this simple proposal that two co-
mmittees of experts should study these 
two things-much wil! be gained. 

I had a lot to say regarding failure 
to carry out inspections. Inspections 
do exist. Surprise inspections are 
carried in the night. My information 
is that, often, the night is spent in 
the air-conditioned coach and they 
carryon surprise inspections. I may 
perhaps sound harsh. I would like 
to be corrected. 

There is another aspect. Minor 
accidents are ignored. It creates a 
wrong psychology. Once you are 
in the habit of-I refer again to 
Shri Shahnawaz K!lan and he is emi-
nently right on this point-once we 
inculcate the psychology that you can 
break a smal! rule, slowly, the mind 
gets ready to break a big rule. If we 
do not take serious note of minor 
accidents, big accidents are unavoid-
able. Regarding my suggestion to carry 
out vigorous inspection and see that 
the findings are really finalised, I 
conclude by saying, would he tell the 
HOUse how many cases of accidents 
are finally decided upon? Is it not 
a rule of the Railway Board that an 
accident shal! be looked into and 
finally decided within three months 
of its occurrence and is it not that 
64 per cent of accidents go un-decid-
ed, and then it is left, for the simple 
reason that there is a tacit agreement? 
There is a civil side, there is a macha-
nical side, there is a transport side 
of officers sitting. There is a Hindi 
saying (f(t"lt'T ~'{ I{~'T .n 't '{ 
You will not disclose what is wrong 
in mine and I will not disclose; the 
country will not know; we will have 
a hush hush enquiry. That is have it 
happens. I hope we will get a forth-
right reply-not a rhetorical one--
and alI these matters will be looked 
into and perhaps remedial measures 
taken. 

Mr, Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the situation ansmg out 
of recent series of accidents on 
the railways including the acci-
dent to the Poone-Bangalore Ex-
press involving loss of life and 
property, be taken into considera-
tion," 

The 'motiOn is before the House. 
will call Shri Nambiar: He will have 
15 minutes. For other Members, 
reque,t that they will condense their 
remarks within 10 minutes each. I 
find there arc a large number of 
Membl'rs who want to participate and 
express their opinions. 

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): Mr. 
Speaker, I am thankful to the han. 
Mover of this Motion who has ably 
presented the case of the railway 
travelling public. 

Coming to the recent ae-cidents, I 
may be permitted to giv(' some infor-
mation. Of course, the matter is 
under enquiry by the Inspector of 
Railways. However, without doing 
harm to that enquiry, I shall give 
some information. With regard to the 
Dhanbad accident, I would submit 
that this accident did not take place 
accidentally. Before the a.ctual acci-
dent look place on that fateful day, 
there was a previous accident on the 
same line. Loose wagons were pass-
ing by in that section un-attended and 
they had to be derailed by the work-
ers. In this particular case, the Rail-
way administration did know that 
this crossing is a dangerous one. 
There was also a proposal to have an 
over-bridge. All these questions were 
left out un-cared for and this serious 
accident happened killing seve.al pas-
sangers in the bus. Not only did the 
bus got hit, there was another electrIc 
supply truck, and a rickshaw also got 
involved. My information is, I sub-
mitted in this House, that the total 
deaths is more than 40. The other 
day, the han. Deputy Minister - only 
contradicted me. He did not tell us 
till today the actual number of deatha. 
Not only that. I asked a pertinent 
question whether there is a bell pro-
vided in the gate. He hal not ID-
fomlea us about It .0 far. 
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Coming to the particular accident. 
1 week prior to this accident, there 
was a demonstration in the office as 
to whether an authomatic gate with 
track circuit system could bc possible. 
It was found feasible and there were 
proposals of various improvements to 
that particular gate which were not 
attended to; uncared for. Coming to 
the Sambhar lake gate accident, I 
have got information just now by 
post saying that there was a circular 
from the General Manager to the 
Railway that sign posts on the rail-
way crossing there should be put up. 
This was not done. The Divisional 
Superintendent, eVPn though he had 
instructions from the General Mana-
ger for providing sign posts on such 
crossings. particularly at this cross-
ing, did not care to do it. Not only 
was the' gat!' not manned, even the 
sign board was not put. On my in-
formation, I found that the driver of 
the bus could not see both sideB 
when he crossed the railway line. He 
had to take a right-angular turn. 
When he took the right-angular turn 
at the so-called gate-there was no 
gate; there were posts-the posts 
which were put up were so narrow 
that the driver who had a pullman 
bus with 50 passengers, had to take 
care to see that the bus passed 
through the poles safely. While, at 
the same time, driving carefully be-
cause it was an embankment, he had 
to look and it was physicaJ1y impos-
sible to look both sides. He could 
look only one side and that was the 
wrong side. On the other side, the 
train was coming and it hit. To say 
that the bus driver was careless is a 
crime. Therefore, I submit that this 
is a matter which requires .... 

MI'. Speaker: There is one thing 
which I would certainly ask han. 
Members to take care of. because en-
quiries are being conducted and we 
should take care. General causes and 
other deficipncies-all these can be 
discussed for all the accidents gene-
rally. But, to go into detail about 
one particular thing which is under 

investigation and enquiry, would not 
be fair because that would be preju-
dicing it. 

Shrt Nambiar: In this connection, I 
may be permitted to submit that this 
so-called enquiry which is going on 
there is not a real enquiry in the real 
sense in which we can have it. Not 
that I want to explain everything 
here. I have certain points reserved. 
Under the Govemment of India, 
Ministry of Transport and Communi-
cations, the procedure for holding en-
quiries is this: 

"The press and the public are 
not admitted to a Government 
Inspector's inquiry. The public 
is, however, invited through the 
press and the radio to give evid-
ence at his inquiry in the capa-
city of witnesses. The public and 
the press are excluded from the 
inquiry because ..... . 

so many reasons are gin·n. The 
other day, the hon. Minister asked, 
what is the difference between a pub-
lic enquiry and this enquiry, every-
body can say what he wants to say. 
But. he must know that the enquiry 
which i., being held under this proce-
dure is not a public enquiry. It is 
only a departmental enquiry where-
in only certain facts arc available and 
the public have no access to the en-
quiry. That is why, even the other 
day, with regard to the Dhanbad ac-
cident as well a..~ the Sambhar lake 
accident, we submitted that there 
must be a judicial enquiry. A judicial 
enquiry under the Enquiry Commis-
sions Act gives more scope for all to 
give evidence and to get information 
out so that certain important facts 
cannot be concealed. Again, we press 
the point that in certain serious ac-
cidl'nts at least, there must be a 
judicial enquiry. 

• 
With regard to the Poona-Banga-

lore Express train accident which oc-
curred recently, the story is that four 
coaches capsised and four died. How 
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can it be believed-I cannot for my 
life believe-that when four coaches 
cap.,ised, an1 that too an Express 
train, there were only four deaths? 
Whenever a serious acci.dent occurs 
in our Southern Railway-unfortu-
nately, I am sorry to say in our 
Southcrn Railway wherefrom I come-
thI' sabotage theory is brought in and 
the railway dog-there is a dog kept 
for this-comes into the picture and 
the removal of fisr. plates is brougllt 
in the story. Here is a case. on my 
information, either of bad track or 
bad engine which caused the accident. 
Between the engine-Iocomotive-
and track, we have yet to decide. 
But, the question of sabotage is ruled 
out, as far as my information goes. 
At every crucial point, this sabotage 
is brought in, I may be permitted to 
say, to conceal the real truth so that 
the peoples minds may be set up to-
wards a particular angle and they 
may forget the idea of the failure on 
the part of the Railway administra-
tion. 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Railways (Shri Shahnawaz 
Khan): The Commissioner for Rail-
way Safety is looking into this mat-
ter. I would humbly request that 
such an insinuation should not be 
made. 

Mr. Speaker: When we are very 
keen to discuss it so early and feel 
so agitated over that, enquiry is 
going On and certainly we ought to 
take care that we do not prejudice 
that enquiry. That is the general 
rule and practice that is always ob-
served that we should not prejudice 
the enquiry. When such a discus-
sion takes places here and opinions 
are expressed with such firmness and 
such conviction, they are certainly 
likely to prejudice that enquiry. Ail 
was done just now and he has also 
been doing, we may" discuss the 
causes that probably can lead to such 
accidents. As was said, the track is 
Old, the engines are old, the other 

things require rehabilitation-these 
things are quite right. 

Shri Nambiar: This generalisation 
has been done many a time. I did it 
during the Railway budget d.'lbate. 
Kindly my speech may be gone 
through. All these generalisations 
have been done. When serious ac-
cidenl, (ake place, automatically, or 
SUD motu, the inspectorate gels info 
the shoes and they start the inquiry. 
If when we .canvass on thE' Iloor of 
the House that we want a judicial 
inquiry, it is said (hat we prejudice 
the inquiry by the Inspector of Rail-
ways. then, I am afraid we havc no 
remedy. 

1\lr. Speaker: The hon. MC'mber can 
say that a judicial inquiry is wanted, 
but he cannot discuss the merits or the 
details. 

Shri Nambiar. I am canvassing for 
a judicial inquiry. I plead even now 
that a judicial inquiry may be order-
ed, and that can be done only at the 
governmental level here. I plead 
that a judicial inquiry should be 
ordered into the following three ac-
cidents, namely the accident at Dhan-
bad, the accident at Sambhar lake 
gate, and thirdly, the accident to the 
Poona-Bangalore express train. 

I attended personally the inquiry 
into the Ariyalur train accide:lt, on 
behalf of the public. A learned High 
Court judge was conducting H:e in-
quiry. Prior to the actual conduct 
of the inquiry by the learned High 
Court judge, there wa! an inquiry by 
the Inspector ot Railways. So, we 
had the raw material which had been 
prepared by the Inspector Of Rail-
ways 8.. our starting-point for con-
ducting the inquiry further. So, it is 
not at all late, and I plead even now 
that a judicial inquiry may be order-
ed. I do not say that there must be 
a judicial inquiry in all casp.s, but 
only in serious cases. 

The hon. Mover has already quot-
ed from the report of the Shahnawaz 
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Khan Committee. I think even though 
that report is eight years old, still, 
some of his observations remain fresh 
even today. There, he has mentioned 
two aspects regarding serious accid-
ents. There, he has said that 36.5 
per cent of the accidents were due 
to the failure of the human element, 
and 34.8 per cent due to the failure 
of the metal. 

E:ven in regard to this 36.5 per cent 
caused by the failure of the human 
element, I fin~. that the fatigue of the 
human being who does thp operations 
is contributed by the fact of his 
over working. The hon. Mover has 
already referred to this. I have facts 
with me here to show that that has 
been the case in particular cases; of 
course, those cases have already been 
inquired into, and there is no inquiry 
pending, and, therefore, I can quote 
those instances. In one case, the 
driver alld the guard had put in more 
than 20 hours of duty, and the station 
master about 17 hours of duty; that 
was what happened in the case of an 
unfortunate accident in my part of 
the country in the Southprn RaIlway. 
I shall just quote the relevant por-
tion, and I shall be plea~ed to hear 
from the hon. Minister that that is 
not so: 

"There was a.n accidpnt in the 
Vijawada division on the South-
ern Railway between Chcvur dnd 
Kavali and in that accident, it 
was found afterwards that the 
crew of the loco-running, the 
driver and firemen were working 
25 hours and the assisUm t sta tion 
master on duty 17 hours, and the 
accident took place at 11.30 hours. 
On a collision.". 

Of course the station master has 
given the' line-clear signal, and he 
did it wrongly, and I would attribute 
this to the long hours of wo~k which 
he had put in, which had incapaci-
tated him thus leading to that accid-
ent. Acco~ding to the Shahnawaz 
Khan Committee's report, this ac-

cident was due to the failure of the-
human element. But, 1ha1. has been 
created On account of overworking. 

I would also submit other facts to' 
show that there were failure all the 
part Of the Railway Adl1'inistration 
in granting sufficient number of mpn 
for work The failure of the metal 
is due to that also. I C3n cite the 
instance of the loco-sheds in this con-
neotion. In one of the 10cc-sh(o(ls on 
the Southern Railway, v,hcre there 
are 102 engines, there arc men for 
repairing only 92 engines. There is 
system by which for every 100 en-
gine-miles, there must be a certain 
number of men for repairs. But In 
that loco-shed, if there are lu!l en-
gines, actually, there are r.lcn 'or re-
pairing only 90 or 92 engine;; accord-
ing to that eng; 1n-mile system, only 
90 or 92 engines will get qualifil'd to 
move; therefore, only that number of 
engines will get due attn'"ldance, and 
the remaining engines will b" left un-
attended to; but those t'nginEs are 
also working. When those engines 
which have had no proper atter.dance 
also come into play ancl also move 
on the lines, then, natlJrally, that 
contributes to the general deteriora-
tion in the maintenance of the loco-
motives. 

I can quote many other C<I'ies, but I 
think that the hon. Minister would 
agree that there is poor attendanL'e to 
locomotives and poor attendance to 
rolling stock. Therefore, I need not 
labour the point further. But if he 
dL~putes this, we can pro"e with facts 
that our contention is corn:ct. 

We have also failure of .;,jg.lals. I 
think-I am subject to correction-
that the signalling system Oa our rail-
ways is not foolproof. There WE're 

instances where we found that when 
the points were set up f.lr a parti-
cular loop line, the signal was turned 
to the loop line, but thl' points ac-
tually did not divert to the ioop line 
but stood in the main line. There are 
many instances like that, A goods. 
train waits on the loop line. The-
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[Shri Nambiar] 
signal is set up for the main hne. An 
express train comes running through. 
The driver finds the signal set up for 
the main line and he goes wit.h full 
speed. When it actually comes tn the 
point wrongly set and unnoticed the 
train runs into the goods train. 

You can say that the cabl:l man did 
not raise the signal to the corred 
line; therefore, he is respon3ible. But 
facti! show that the signalling systell\ 
is not foolproof with the result that 
serious accidents occur. My .. ubmi&-
sian to the hon. Minister is not that 
there should be a wholesale change 
of the signalling system on the 
Indian railways, which is not PoSS!" 
ble, but attention must be devot",d to 
see that the signalling sy~tem is made 
more perfect. 

I will now quote from the rep.)rt of 
the Inspector who after inquITleS re-
commended certain things t'J be done, 
but which unfortunately, ~he Railway 
Administration have failed to do. 
With regard to level crossIngs, there 
in a specific recommendation. He 
says: 

"A Committee should be C(ln-
stituted at the district head-
quarters to review the classifica-
tion of level crossings periodi-
cally by the officers of the rail-
ways and the State transport or-
ganisation. They should also 
suggest suitable safety me~sures 

to prevent accidents where con-
ditions so warrant at 'my level 
crossing". 

This is in the report for 1960-6l. 
W{)uld like to know in how many 
districts these committees have been 
formed, where periodical revision has 
been done, and it so, whether the 
Sambhar Lake level crosing was left 
unmanned on the recommendation of 
the committee concerned. 

There are so many recommenda-
tions which are given but v:hich are 
not acted upon. Therefore, to say 

that accidents take place accidentally 
is wrong. We are pressing this point 
not out of vindictiveness. WhEn there 
are 34,000 miles of track and thou-
sands of trains are running, there 
may be failures. We agreE'. But the 
spirit in which we are making our 
suggestions is to see that the adminis-
tration becomes more vigilant and 
see that thE' travelling public are 
taken into confidel"'.ce and given their 
due. 

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): I hope you ""ill give 
me more than 10 minutes. In any 
case. I intend to deal only very briet-
ly and broadly with some major 
poiats. 

I am very glad that 3 Committee 
has been appaintcc\ under the chair-
manship of myoid friend, Pandit 
Kunzru. to go into this matter. I 
sincerely hope that its terms of refer-
ence arc not going to be unduly res-
tricted. I hope the whole range of ac-
cirlenL, will be within their purview, 
and I also sincerely hope that this 
Committee will not be unduly in the 
hands of senior railway officials or 
of alleged experts. I say this for a 
very special reason. 

I was very closely associated, not 
as a Member but in my professional 
capacity, be~ause I was appearing 
on behalf of some of the staff, with 
the commission set up to enquire into 
the Mohri accident, the most disast-
rous accident that has ever occur-
red on the Indian railways in which 36 
people were killed and a very large 
number of people were injured. I Say 
this with a gOOd deal of regret that 
the whole purpose of the commission 
of inquiry in the Mohri accident case 
was completely stultified. The major 
purpose was to enquire impartially 
not so much into tha1 particular ac-
cident but more into the whole 
worki~g Of the interlocking system, 
and unfortunately--and J say this 
without any qualification- -railway 
experts, Members of the Railway 
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Board, General Managers, came therr· 
wtih pre-conceived notions. They had 
made up their minds as to who was 
guilty, although that was not the pur-
pose of that commission; what wa~ 
more, they came there with t~e set-
tled notion that their interlocking 
system was absolutely infallibl~, with 
the result that right from the beg:\n. 
rung the presiding High Court Judge 
and my good friend, the late Shd 
Feroze Gandhi who was a Member, 
were put into a strait jacket, and they 
could never go on to enquire in<o t~e 
rt!al working of the interlocking 
system. and I had it pigr.on-holpd i'1 
some legal objection that I raised. I 
am tluite certain the railways are 
going to treat this report presidp( 
over by the High Court JudgE' as 
their Bible in the matt"r of tnc inte~
locking system. 

Shri Nambiar rderred rather vag-
uely to this matter, but I was con· 
vinced. from th(' evidence that came 
before th&' commission, I was co!"'-
vinced from what I saw, I was con-
vinced more by what I wa~ told ofT 
the record, that thE il1terl:x-king 
system. in spite of the rlalm~ made 
for it by the railways, even on your 
Class "A" stations is not infallible-
and this was a third class station at 
Mohri. You go there with this :lotion 
that your Interlocking system is in .. 
fallible that once the signals a"e set 
for the' reception of a train, then the 
interlocking system makl's it human-
ly impossible for the signal> also to 
be set for the reception of another 
train from the opposite direction. 
They were not able to con~e~ve that 
in one case out of ten millIon thl!; 
could take place, with th~ result tbat 
all the resources of the railways In 
money and men were all dirf-dec to 
proving the infallibility of this 
syst~m. 

The commission never })eban to 
look into the fallibility of it. They 
could have adduced abundant, over-
whelming evidence of people. who 
were actually running the trains. I 
sought to get them ca!led. but they 
were not called. 

11 05 (Ai) LSD-9. 

How do your accidents OCClll' every 
other day? Just before that at Gan,!I-
pur at 2 O'clock in the afternoon one 
mail train was at the maill sbtlon 
and another mail train was brought 
in from the opposite direction. Fortu-
nately, the driver was alert, he 
averted a collision, he pulled up the 
train within 50 yards of the o~her 
train. Yet, the station staff were not 
negligent. That is your .nterlocklng 
system. The other day an accident to 
the Calcutta Mail was averte-i hy 
another driver, and he got a hand-
some reward. He was brought Into 
the same line on which the down 
mail was. Yet, in the face of what Is 
happening every day, the railw.;:r ai'-
ministration comes therp blithely, 
blandly, with all their mechanical 
engine'ers, the Railway Board, Gene-
ral Managers, and they say it Is hu-
manly impossible for the interlock-
ing .system to fail, it is humanly im-
possible for two trains to be brou!tht 
in from opposite directions. Yet 
drivers will tell you that ever;, other 
day it is happening. 

I am only hoping that the Kunzl"u 
Committee wil] not accept this Nig9Jn 
Committee Report for gospC'l, because 
I know from personal knowled~ 
that the Nigam Committee only actro 
on the evidence that the railway 
officials allowed to be placed before 
it. I hope the Kunzru Committ·~e 

will go into this question of tho in-
terlocking system and thl' allegt!d in-
fallibility of the system. Senior mem-
bers of the Railway Board said that 
it was utterly impossible. Yet ID 
ordinary waterman-they arc tbe 
people at the level'll--Came .~!~d told 
me privately and told me: Sir, you 
can call your General Manager and 
you can call your Mp.mbers of the 
Railway Board; if they allow me-
they would not-I will show you in-
spite of all their protestations, I do a 
little manipulation, mechanical mani-
pulation and without goinff thro'.Jgh 
all that elaborate procedu·e I can set 
the signals in both -iirec\ions at 
safe;" I can throw back your ,Ignals 
within split ~econd to d~nger." Ac-
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cording to your theories these thin gs 
are humanly impossible but your ii-
literate class IV waterman who ope-
ratcs it will tell you how he can 
short-circuit your elaborate and in-
fallible system. I had lined 
up a number of people, driver., who 
are dealing with these m~tte!'s ev',ry 
dllY. Seeing the signals at safe t!J.~y 

brought in their trains while the 
other train was there. Thsy dare ,.,0\ 
say all thi~ as they say if we cume 
before the commission a!ld say ,hesc 
things our bosses ''''i1l get after us 
and somehow or the oth", W~ will 
be victimis()d. Ualess tht, KUllZ~U 
committef' ha~ some ,f.pec;,d pror.e-
dure for taking evidence either in 
camera or seeing that the senior rail-
way officials have not much to do 
with the actual procedure you 
will never get to the bottom 
or to the real causes of many of these 
railway accidents. 

There are other matters which arc 
so common and it caml' out in the 
course of the Mohri cnqui!';:. It was 
amazing how for months and months 
the drivers complain and say: we 
cannot see the signals; all yonr trees 
have overgrown your signals. Nobody 
takes any note. Thcy say you ('annot 
see the home from the ollt",r signal. 
The request for repeatE'1' signals is 
ignored. These are comparatively 
small matters. 

The trouble is this. As my friend, 
Shri Nath Pai point('d out, there is 
this fetish for statistics. You want to 
show to this House from these rather 
lovely looking books containing sta-
tistics that operational efficiency has 
improved; that engine failur .. s arc less 
-they are not that thp over-aged 
engines are decreasing they are not; 
and it is that way you draw all your 
statistics. When these poor chaps 
say: we have this engine failure. you 
say 'do not record it' because yOU 
want to impress thIs House with 
wrong statistics. My ·friend Shri 
Nath Pai has given certain figures; I 
will not repeat them. I have given 
figures in greater dE-tail and four or 

live years ago I said these things and 
I did not blame anybody except per-
haps the Planning Conamission and the 
Cabinet and 1 said : you have con-
frontl'd your Hailways with a humanly 
impossible task; your allocation for the 
Raiil.vays is hopelessly inadequate; 
you arc not even catching up with the 
backlog uf th" Sceund WU~"rl War I 
gave you what the backlog was. I 
gaY,' figures and I said that sO far as 
your track renewals or rolling stock 
OJ' over agnd pngines Wl'l'e concern-
l'd, you,' position at the end of the 
Third Plan was going to be infinitely 
worSl' than what it was at the end of 
thl' Second Plan. That is precisely 
what my fri,>nd Sllri Nath Pai has 
underlinl'ct. 

If you have this hacklog of track 
renewals you are bound to get acci-
dents because of your defective track. 
Som,> senior railway official said: 
what with increasing traffic and defec-
tive track and WP engines never 
meant for this kind of a track, they 
may jump oIT the rails ('very other 
day if they run beyond a particular 
speed. I hope we never reach that 
position. 

There are these over aged engines .. 
My friend also referred to the question 
of lack of maintenance. This has been. 
a grievance which has been getting 
steadily worse from week to week. 
Again, there is this fetish. for opera-
tional efficiency. I would ask the hon. 
Railway Minislt,r to sec the turn round 
and ma~ntenance of engines as it 
obtained even two years ago. Now 
you have speeded it up with the result 
that even if your men are good they 
have not got the time to attend to 
your engines. Then yoU have intro-
duced the pooling system. Before you 
had the pooling sy~tem every mail 
driver was responsible .for his own 
engine: he looked after it and polished 
it and he gave it a name plate and 
he treated it almost with the tende-
ness of a fond !husband. Now you 
have the pooling system and five 
drivers are responsible for one engine. 
Not one of them feels that· it is his 
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own engme. The worst feature is tillS. 
The mail-drivers tell me. A lot of 
them have resigned and they disagreed 
lind said that they will not work 
under these conditions. We do not 
knuw Irom day-to-day when we arc 
gOing'to rm'el wilh an accident. They 
said, "uur eon science will not allu\\ 
Us to work under thest' conditions." 
.What happens'? They book urgl'nt 
r~pair,. The DME or the mechanical 
cnginl'Pl' in chal'g(' says, "you \\'ill take 
this (Jut." One case caml' to ml'. I 
do not want to mention the name. He 
is dead. He said to me, "I am a 
mail-driver. I was asked to drive tht' 
mail-train with dummy brakes." But 
.the (luLhoriti(':- said; "you take it ouL" 
He took out the engine. Th('n he 
resigned from the railways aftpr 30 
years of service. 

"I am not going to take out a mail-
train engine with defective brakes." 
It happens r('gularly. They tell me 
that even the gauge-glass is often not 
there and when they say that the 
engi~e cannot be taken out without 
the repairs they have been compelled 
to tak" it out. That would affect 
opl'rational l'Ificiency figures. Bul 
what happens? They said that "we 
'dare not; we cannot be held respon-
sible for the safety of the people if we' 
-are asked to work like that." You 
said: "take them out. Otherwise, you will be suspended." Certain senior 
railway locomotiv(> men havc told me 
that they cannot work under these 
eonditions. 

I am not blaming the Railway Min-
isler. But I say that you are in a 
dilemma. On the one hand there is 
this tremendous backlog of over-aged 
<:ngines with lack of stock such as 
bolts a~d nuts? On the other hand, 
you compel your men, because I sup-
pose you havl' 10 carry out the burden 
of the Plan, to take out the defective 
and dangerous engines. What are you 
!!Ioing to do about it? 

My han. friend has spoken about the 
rules. What happens? Your rules 
arc very good, and so good that no-

body can work up to them! wHl 
give you only one instance. It is only 
when a poor chap is caught in an 
accident that these rules an' flung at 
him and he is told he is in the wrong. 
He says that no human ("an follOW 
the rule; it is not humanly possible to 
ubservc these rules. I had a number 
of cases wherein I called driver atter 
driver. There was one man whom I 
was defending but who was ultimately 
convicted. One of the reasons for the 
conviction was that the driver came 
into the station at a speed of 15 to 20 
milE's an hour. But every driver on 
t Ill' railways does this. The, rule is 
you cannot ('nte, a station at more 
than ten miles. 

Yet, many drivers come and say it 
is not humanly possible. "If we come 
at 10 miles per hour we lose so much 
steam; it takes Us so much time to 
generate enough steam that we cannot 
humanly k('l"p up to the schedule." 
And thcn we arc charge-shected for 
being late. "So we have to ignore 
thl' rule." 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

Shri Frank Anthony: will lini~h 

in two minutes. So, either you adapt 
the rules to rl"alitics or do something 
by which these rules can be worked 
u'p to particularly by the locomotive 
sta·lf. Every day, as a matter of 
practice, they do not work to the rules. 
Fortunately, they do not have acci-
dents. But when thpy do have acci-
dents. You send them to jail for not 
observing the rules which their other 
colleagues are also not doing. 

I want to deal with two matters 
which refer to the staff. One of them 
is a very delicate matter. It has, how-
ever an increasingl.,. dangerous poten-
tial. No one is more sympathetic than 
I am to the members of the Scheduled 
Castes. I stilI think that we do not 
treat them fairly. But what has been 
happening within the past year? . I 
am not going to say anything abo?t 
the Suprem~ Court judamcnt whleh 
struck down the high court judgment_ 
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IU the aouse knows, the Madras High 
Court said in their judgment that you 
can only make reservation at the poi.nt 
at entry. The Supreme Court said 
"No." I know what is happening on 
the railways. As I said, it is a delicate 
inatter. I was referring to the Sche-
dliled Caste people. At the point 01 
entry you may give a reservation not 
only of 16 per cent but 20 per cent. 
8u.t it ,is not only dangerous but dis-
astrously dangerous to give them a 16 
&ter cent reservation at the point of 
promotion. What is happening now'l 
Apart Ifrom the resentment, Class C 
men who have no experience of pas-
senger trains, bccallse they have nn 
other scope, arc being pitchforked 
into Class A as mail dnvers alld thi, 
is happening in every department. In 
another five or six years, you will get 
this tremendous pitch-forking into 
promotion cadres. I do not want to 
venture the percenf'lj(' oi it. It will 
be 16 to 20 per cent perhaps. And 
that will result in inexperienced and 
unqualified people coming in, and that 
will be the danger of making this 
reservation in the promotion cadre. 

Finally, I want to come to the 
question of Class IV. No one has 
been more solitious than myself !for 
railway staff generally, including Class 
IV. But this is a problem that has got 
to be faced. My friend, Shri Nambiar, 
'llVi1l repudiate what I have got to 
say-that is, this increasing lack of 
sense of responsibility among sections 
of the Class IV staff. The:-e is this 
failure of the human element. In 
regard to Class III, the complaint 
there is that not only they are badly 
treated, but they are unfairly treated 
and they are savagely punished, 
because they do not belong to vocal 
and voeiferous unions. But there Is 
no way of enforcing any discipline 
among Clas~ IV peoj)le, 

I will give an example. It may 
represent an exception or it may 
represent the rule, An offtcial told 
me, "I went the other day to a level 

. crossing. The man in charge of the 

level crossing was absent during the 
duty hours. I sent for him and asked 
hiw why he was absent dufini dub" 
hours, He gave some cock and bull 
story, but I did not charge-sheet him." 
I asked, why? He told me, "As an 
officer in the olden days, I would 
have suspended him, charge-sheeted 
him and removed him, But now I 
dare not charge-sheet a Class IV man. 
I will tell you why. Because most or 
them belong to communist uniOl1S-
They can always get their communist 
colleagues to support them in a false 
story and if they are removed after 
enquiry, the communist union threa-
tens strike," The result is today the 
gangmen, the watermen, the polnts-
men, largely suffer from a sense of 
lack of responsibility and these people 
arc holding key positions, If a points-
man fails in his duty, if a gangman or 
waterman fails, you get these aCC!i-
dents. 

There are many other matters, but 
these arc some of the general propo-
sitions I have made and I hope the 
Kunzru Committee will keep some of 
these matters before them. 

Shri U. M, Trivedi: Sir, accidents 
have taken place on our railways 
pretty often. We have the Sambalpur' 
accident, Sambar accident, Dhanbad 
accident, the Phulera accident and so 
on. All these accidents are before us. 
One difficulty about the investigation 
of these accidents has always been,. 
as Shri Frank Anthony put it, the 
preconceived notions of the offieers 
who conduct these enquiries and their 
desire only to place the fault on a' 
particular department. The engineer-
Ing department wants to father the 
guilt upon the loco; the loco desires to, 
father the guilt On the tramc and the 
traffic desi ~es to father the guilt on 
the loco, Th:s rivalry between three 
departments never leads anybody to' 
come to a proper ancJ just conclusion. 

Falsehood is one of the foundations-
of railway working. Day in and day' 
out, every day, ~t every hour, every 
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railway om~r tries to tell lie and 
&eIling lie means putting it in writ-
jug---4alse bookinC tiJninis at thl' 
station etc. The result is, at the time 
~ enquiry when an accident takes 
place, it leads to wrong figures and 
wrong ideas 'being obtained. The 
Controller tells lie; the Station Master 
&ells lie and the guard tells another 
lie. We are not able to find out what 
is the reason behind the whole 
accident. 

Shri Namb~.·: It is not a lie; it is 
nonnal. 

Shri U. H. Trivedi: Thr.nk yeu 
ftly much; it is normal and Shri 
Nam,biar wants to encourage it per-
haps. 

The difficulty that we find is this. 
As has been put by Shri Nath Pai, we 
are not taking stock of the position 
1hat our engines have become very 
heavy. With heavy engines, we 
require heavier rails, better sleepers 
and better foundation. Yet We are 
still having rails with 5'6" gauge and 
weighing 90 Ibs. on the broad gauge, 
whereas with a gauge of only 4'6" in 
Europe and England the rails weigh 
108 Ibs. We have not supplied proper 
sleepers for miles of tracks. At least 
1000 miles of traek requi're sleepers. 

It may be that some sort of sabotage 
does take place--Shri Nambiar may 
not agree. Sabotage takes nlac!' at 
varioUs placeS. Very recf'ntly. only 
fOUlr days back. four sleepers were 
placed across the track before the 
arrival of the Frontier Mail near 
Sbarngarh Station. It is good that tbe 
thing was discovered by a poor 
chowkidar and they were removed. 
Sabotage does take place. Sabotage 
has taken place at higher levels-the 
Government may deny It--and finding 
given that it was ;m accident. What 
happened to the sleepers at Dhilwan? 
How were they destroyed? It was not 
clue to fire. Was it not due to.sabotage? 
J:t was saPotage of a very high order. 

Sir, we ue to be kept at this st!Ure 
llimply .because another country w~ta 
10 do us in the eye and deprive u~ at 

a good number of sleepers. Every year 
we hear that lakhs and lakhs a! 
slepo:'s just flow away acros~ the 
river Sutlej and go into Pakistan. Is 
it just ·by chance that the Sutlej carl'iell 
all the sleepers that we are preparini? 
Lakhs and lakhs of sleepers have gone 
away like that. Who is doing it? 
These are all tll.C causes why we &ore 
lacking in sleepers. The net result is 
that we are not getting sleepers and 
we are not getting rails. 

When we do not get sleepers and 
rails what we do to prevent accidents 
i.i that we slow down the ~rains. Where 
-'- , .. " .10\'.' do-wn the trains? We only 
slow do", H Ioue trains where there 
never have been any accidents. We 
do not slow down the trains where 
there are accidents. We just hit up 
some spot where aLready the trains 
are moving at a speed of 25 miles and 
bring it down to 20 miles. A train 
rmming from Barnagar takes fi.ve 
hours to reach Javla, a distance pf 
only 50 miles. Thorefore, yOU sa,y, 
there are no accidllllts. 

But, as Shri Anthony put it. your 
inter-locking system is so wretehed 
that all the accidents take place. What 
precaution do you take? You make a 
train dead-stop the moment it comes 
to the outer signal and do not allow 
it to travel. Sill', On an enquiry 2n 
which I appeared B policeman was 
giving evidence. a man who did not 
know anything a.bout railway working. 
He said: "the tumbler lever simply 
jumped". I could not understand it, 
I could not understand the tumbler 
lever jumping and changing polnta. 
Yet the man concerned was on the 
verge of being convicted. The inves-
ti,p.ting inspector who conducted ~e 
enquiry said that the tumbler lever 
jumped becalL~e the key was sttU 
inside the lock. I had to carry the 
\Vhole court an.:I make a demonstra-
tion to show that the tumbler lever 
cannot jump whlltever happens. These 
are pre-conceived notions on whl~ 
things go op. 

"rhe reaI ~uae J1I ~i~ tis 
,becaulle of the hUl.UIIIl ,~nll!lIt ~ ~ 
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[Shri U. M. Trivedi] 
there--it is not 36 pel' cent human 
element, 1 should say it is much more 
than that. What are the reasons? The 
reasons are, although there are hours 
of employment enforced on the various 
railways by regulation the administra-
tive staff m'vCl;' look into it. The DOS 
wants that his work must be done. 
The man concerned works not only 
for 8 hours but the works continuous-
ly for 16 hours and sometimes 24 
hours and even 27 hours. What hap-
pens? In the disastt': of the Kirti 
Expl'('ss the man had been working 
continuously for three days. The 
other day 1 was standing at a way-
side station called Ulran on th" 
Bhusaval line. The man there told 
me that he had bet'n working for 36 
hours and he had no Test. Nobody 
listens to him. After all, human 
fatigue is there. He is bound to make 
accidents. What happened at Panch 
Pipla recently? There also an acci-
dent took place. But it was not en-
quired into because only two goods 
trains had collided. The whole time 
the tablet block instrument was kept 
open. They were just drinking and, 
because they we.re drinking, they for-
got to close it. Therprorc, th" points-
man who was stand;ng there t~ok the 
wrong tablet block instrument anc'f 
gave it, to anothpr train and there was 
collision. It is this human element 
which must he looked into during 
enquiries. 

J am not ag1:eeable to enqUIries by 
High Court judges because most of 
'the judges themselves probably do 
'pot know the wqrking of the railways 
and sometimes they are misguided by 
the facts that are placed before them 
in a subtle manner. These enquiries 
must be conducted by those experts 
who have inside knowledge of the 
working of the railways who may be 
able to arrive at the truth. Also, 
while making enquiries, they must 
look into the whole condition Of the 
railways, whether the ralls are proper-
ly laid, whether the sleepers are pro-

'perly laid, whether the 1u'ack has 

been renewed, what is the age of the 
dilapidated sleepers on which the rails 
have been laid, when the renewal 
order was made and why it has not 
been complied with, whether atten-
dance has, been calrried out, whether 
the bridges have been laid, whether 
the loco-shed is working in such a way 
as not to have cannibalising which 
ought not to be pt'rmitted, whether 
real sahotage is being practised or not 
and whL'lht'r the P:'C'-conceived notions 
and tht, little small falsl'houds of the 
various officers is a contributory 
cause foJ' en·ating this trouble. All 
these matters should be looked into 
thol,-oughly. 

•. ;ft on"~T (f,:m-() : 'Ao7.f~1 %T<r7.f, 
mJf Jf<r ~.q n;ifl'f ~; ~ 7~ ~T<r'1Tii 
'pO' fi:f'i\T'T iFT.f 'FT 111iFT fl1"!T? 'f<r 

'11"'1 f~rtT'1 ~.q '1"fi 7."f 'l'F.T ~ 
fiF H ~c;:mff 'fii 'll:IT 'l:rf'fT:7.f 'f'A'T 
tilT 'J.:!T'l it: ~ lPo' ~ <pt.". fi;r. 
~ JfT ~~ ?;Ta-r ~, ~m;Rf ~ 
~, ~ ~ ¥..at ~) ~ I W'['T ¥'<fi 
~Tff CfT 'J.:!T'l ll"rt'( .n" "f-rn fi;r. 'F'lfr 'I1T 
~ff iFl'! iI1l:I<r if Blll7- l'1i';E" i1iB'f 
'1'F ififr ",T.;. T;;rf , ~ iif~ ;;ri 'A'Ii"f'T '11'1 

'f.ll ~<: ~r 'fi<:1l', i.'rf'l"'f ~r O:ffi if~ 
i!T<:fT fiF ~ iF 0:'Ff")i~ lIT ~ 
'3"l1 ii[~ i!T ;;rif ;~7 ~7 iF'ff 
~ lIT ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ W.'f;m:T 
"f'Ii<: or.m i!T I ~ 'Flt 1fJfl'f, iF) <mr 
~r ~, if * <m ;;p;fif il; ifTif it ~ 'BY 
~, ~ ~Pt'iCf~ if 'flIT <lTCf ~ 'i ~ i!T iifT1f ~ 
9;l'y~~l[rn<ITCf~~fi;r. f~~ 
f~+rr1T if ~ '<f~ m 'J:<fr ~ fif; ~iF ~ 
JfT otfImfr ~ '3"l1 ;fr 'fiil' "') omfr ~ '>ITT 
<rl'lt'r 'I;ffIf f~l'11if iFT 'fiil' ~r off :;mfr I 
Jf. m ~ ~ g ~ iF* 7"1' ~ 

7;;r if~ f1:r~m- 'Iliffiir. ~ "lT1T ~ ~ 
~ ~, mU ~fr W "I'!i1J' ~ 
i!T ~ ~ I ~f.t;;r JfiI' m1l' Jfifa-T ;ffl6T 
~ ~ ~ ~ lIT fri, ~ ~ ii!T<'IT if(t. 
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~ I ~ ~ iller ~ f;;r~ m"I'IT ~ flI; 
~ ~~~T;r~\Ff'liT~'l'lIT~ I 
~~~errf'fi'~'Ul'f~ 
flrf~ ~, Cfif ,,"If~~ ~ flI; W;C .. ~ 
~ ~~, O/lf.!., ~ ;;rr;r ~ ~~ 'If''fT 
ifTIJT I ~f,p.f ill., ;W; 'f~T g-t I ;;rrpft'f"f 
'Ul'f ;;rr 'Cff.;o I'f~, ~qaT firi': "ft ~r~, 
~'f ~lj'f ~"fif ~, 'tg7 ~if i:t 
¢ 'lit 'fifT mm I s:;g'liT 'flIT lliJ"f".f ~ ? 
S:11 <tT iii': if ~t! "pr t fJf't I1t'f<fr t I 

l!f, .q <{~ ~ "IT"" ~ m ~F'n"I'IT it: "IT"" ~ 
~ ;r.g- m ~,~f;r.<f f,,"q; & f<;.f 'fTfi;rrr 
~~~ ~: m mif ~ m '3'1T it: orr1: if 
'Cf'CfT l'it mif >t m fF.';p''fR' if, '1'rrft 'fiT 
f;;r<G'fIf!fT 'fi't 'fifT <f'Cff 1T'fi'Fr, m 19T"!'T 
;g1fT"!' "f1fT".f ~T mif ~ ~11 ~~ it: ~~ 
~if 'li't <f~T ~t'fiT "IT ~"fT 

~I 

~ tT'fi ~ flI; ~~ ~ ij; 'l'~ 
~ 'f ~ s:f~ iftm ~ I ~ orrcr 
tT'fi ~ f'fi ~er <tT <lB if ;;rAT ~ I 
;;rr~i'!:t~~\Ff'fi'Tiil'iif~ I 

\Ff <tT CIi'i: ij; ~~ !~ "!~~, ~ 
~I ~'li't~ij;f<wwt~ <tI' 
~er err q'~ I itm ~ lRI'ti 'f(f 
flI; ~I{i'~ ~r;;rr~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rnl I 
~ m<'f it. ~~ i~o ~ ~if<'f 
Ul'fij;~ I mIl~~~flI;wt~~~ I 
tT'fi ~, wtm ~ ~; "f<r ~ flI; ~ ~ 
'flit ;{'fT1IT 1'flfT, erT ~~ ~ flI; ~ ~, 
"f<r ~ flI; ~ 'fi~W <tI' 
m ;;rr ~ l!.m;;fll ~ \Ff <tI' 'fi'lft ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~S1fiT ~ ;;rT ;;mIT 
~, \Ff <tI' ~ tW ~ ~ flI; ~ Wt 'fi'~ 
rii, <1'1 ~i\' ~ f.!; <Til' 'f~ 'l'i,.,. 'liT 7l'ilf 

'1T, ~ ~ Cfiller it ~"!' <tI' q'~ iRT,~ ITt, 
~~ mr f~ l'fiT I ~f.!;<f ~ it. ;j('R ~ 

'-IT'if~~~~(ftl'~~ ~ I ~f<;rlf~ 
qrtT ~ ~ 'liT t:t~ tRi ~ ~ 

ifIifflI; \11'1 (i'!:lf""1 ~ 1[1' m ~ I ~ 
o:¢I' ~ \1cr<:: ;;mrr ~ I ~ 'fi'T o"t'fi' ~ 
f'fi'lfT I'flfT ifIifflI; wti:t 'fi'r 'fi'lft ~ I ~ ;¢'r 
'fi'B it: f~ <ll1T iif1T1JT I ~, W 
'JfF "IlT1JT I S:11 it 'fi''tl' U;f 'fi'r 
<rT;;r :rt.T ~ I 4' ~ ~ ~I'fT f.!; ~ 
~ ~;;r ~T t 'fliifir. ~ err ~ ~ 
orT f'r. ~'Pft~>:'1 .,h q""{ FTcfr iJh: 'l' 
;::r Jfrl I l:f~: i.fT~ ~TI)7 'Rfif'.lt ~T m 
l1'fi'iT ~ ~i"r G''W''l 'J'w miT efT ~ 
'Rfif'.lt ;r;ff ;;rf(:<r. orq. f'foi .wr t I 

>!Rtm'WlT ~q. ft<f ;;rR ~ I ~f'f;''f 

~pr P<f crri'; 'fir 'lPf.''f S:'lri't <r?r ~ f'fi 
fJf<f il: "IT'1 ~'l tIr"fr t cr;:: ~ ij: f<1'Ii 
'3'1T'li't l1JTT:rt.T ~ ~ r.r~ JfT ~ 
~ ~ Cfl'i l!m~ ll:TFr .;ITT "3"f 'fiT ~ 
..r"!'l9R if f[m I 

~ ~ 'flIT I10fT'fi ~ f.!; ~ ~ 'ifr;r 
ij; qrffi ~ <rTiJ <tT ~ ~<ft ;;mIT ~ flI; i'i:ll 
'l'lIT~W<ri[T~? ~Bflrf~~ 
if ~ f.!; ~1' it~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;rQj flI; mGlfT a~ 'l~ if;mr ~ 
~ I 'q'if..w q""{ ~iT q""{ 'flit <:f;rrn ~ 
g? ~~:f<wmf;rl:~m~~m 
~ ~ ? 'q'if ~ I:!;'fi' <rTiJ ~: f~ 
~ ~ flI;wll1T~~~'fi'T'l'lIT~ 
~? mil ij; tffif flrf~ <tT ~ ~ 
~: f<w W ~ ~f.!;ir ~ 'lfirfWr '!" 
iRT'f it: f~ ~h: ..w q""{ mG1fT if;mr rn 
it: f<w mil ~: q'!'l'f wll1T <r@ ~ I B mn:i"T 
'fi"t l!~ pif m~ ~ f.Imif i\: crWt 
mil ij; q'!'l'f wtl1f ~ t, ~ 'fi'T crn:R 
~ it: f.;rlr mil ij; q'!'l'f W ~ ~ I 
~ ~ i:t iJT ifi1{ <rTiJ m 'I'1'"ft ~ ~ 
m Cfl'i (fT ~~ ~r ~tIJT ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
~ ~ "T"ttrr 'Cf'1ifT ~ I ~ if '!it 
~m1fT"'fTt~1 ., 

~"IJe:r llil:tG'lr, ';;r~ ~'fTi'-;,," 'fft 
)'fi'~ ~ f;;rq,1f~1 "rid' m~ ~ 
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['liT arr~'T] 

i '1'h If ~f f'li ~" if; em: it ~r 
!qlJorr 'Ii~ ~OTiJ ;;rriJ I If\!.rl" <iT jf 
;:r) ll"q f'li for(fof '1ft ~f.ror '1irfd"1f 
~ ~" ~or it; 3;R 9;fr~fJfq:r 'lit Un 
<;!1J'i~;;rrjf ~~ lfi[ f'li f"1"crit.;rn: "1"Q)" 
~t :;;;r oro'ffit "1"~ itT ll"i{ oro'ffil ~ I 
"fir ~~t, ~ Ffi f~ 're 'R '(;;r 
IfiT 'li1Vti ~ i{);r ~ 'lif'lir '"~~ 
,) "1"rcrr ~, ,I{ ,r{ ~~ VI\: tf!"", tf!"" 
st~ 'I',fftl, 'f$r VI\: 'liR qq~ '1ft 
~ ~ 9;f<r '(~ ~kIT 'lfiT q:r lf~ 'R 
(t, ltT ., q), ~f'li'f If\! ~ ~ i{tit 
ilit f<ro'ff If<: ~re- ~re- ~'!fri~~ 'q'f<J"ij" it 
C<ro 'R i{t ;;rm m ~ .;ror ~ f~ 
~ f~i'1mT ~ ? ~ 'tit 'ii'\'if ~ lIT 
9;fif ~~ 'litt .,~qr ~rfirm mi liT 
~ ~~ 'lit ~ rnt ? 9;f<r If\! "1") ~ 

: f~ ;;mrr ~ f'li 'hIT .,it ~ CfT n· 'lit ~'Rlfr 
~ 'fiVft ~lfr J:t'fi ~ CfT ~if~ orJfii 
urrff ~, t'IiUii ~ fii urrff ~ VI\: 'i!iRT ~ 
G'!iRT "1""crr ~ <lm ~d" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ <lli 'fiT TifT Td" ~ I 9;fil";lffi f'li mIf 

~ ~ f'F <lID"~ ~ CfT <l~ it; <rr«J 
~~ <f; 'fT1f 'Wftor 'ilfjfij" 9;1"1"'1 m ~-IT ~ 
'{;;riPr if ~ 'fR 'R it 't; 'fT1f If<: ~:<'f 

'Ii')f;rii I m<l" m ~ ~ <lID ~il ~ 
~ 'Ii"'tforii VI\:;lID '1ft l[T 't~ if 
~ 'itR;r:t I 9;l"iI" q~ CfT J~ q:tn i1~ ~ 
~ ~ f~.m<: m~ ~ ~ lI>1t 
~ ~ '(~ ~rf6lT it; ~I!i\" 
~ it;f;;rjf ~~CfT~'Ii) ~ ~ ~ 
cmr f~ ;;mrr ~'Ii "ITT{ ~ 'flIT 'R ~~ 
~ TJ ~ ctOfR 'Ii) ltT ~ f'li~r m: 
wrq-lit! 'Ii) ~o'ff ;;r), ~~ f~ ~ i 
~ ifT'ir ~ ~ ~ ~iT VI\: ~~ Cl"t 
;roft ~ ~ l[ltrr .,~r ~mft 
~ ..-fUfT"lt ~Rft ~ itu ~ t 
f'li fi:r;~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ 
if(\' ~ q'R ~ CI"{ ~ f~ ~ ~til mft' 
~ t I ~ <rTCI' 'l:( Ili1: ~ 'tri f1rf~ 

~ ~ 'lAi <!"'if f'f'li;;rd" ~ rn ~ t 
f.I; ~IT~ ~ 'fIff 'I>'( '1Rfrt l{ ~ ~ 'lit ~;m: 
~ ~ifcft VI\: qi[ {~~ il"o'ffit ~ r.R 
If'RT f~ ~ ~d1 {m;;rq ~ ~~ ~ 
~ 'fo'ff ~'lia- ~ I q Cft.;rrq" ~ 9;l"t 'Ii~ 
fit; "1"il:i" 9;fN it ~~ ~ "1"iffiT it; 3 1"( 

~ tffi <;!1J'iif Q't ~ 9;ffIf '!Of ifif"I'l i 
~ 'R 1:t'li ~ffi rn;;r'l'r ~ ~f'liif lfi1I"i 

lfi1I" ~ ~~ if; 'I' ~ 'q"f1{ifr J(f f'li ~ f(lf 
'lit~ ~ fi,"~ ,.;t ~ it '!fri?;~ it ;r{ ;;mrf 
~ ~ ~ at if'!" "1"TiJ I 

1l mIf ~ ~ 'Ii~r f.fi Yo-V'. 

~r<: J(t 9;fN ;jt ~<r;;r ~rf6"1T ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I {Il ~ Yo-YI(. 

~~'liT~f~9"mI~~ 
If<: <lID mmrr 'lfr ;;r)"CI'T ~ CfT;fr 'liff 
~ fit 'fTC\' ~ ~ "1lTI'F ~Il ~~ if; Yo-YI(. 

~ t:::rr;fl ~T ~T;;rt f~\1cfT ~.;rn: ~ 'fit 
<iifil"ft ~t ~ro ~ q:TciT ~ I ~ 'IW 'R 
a-ifTCI' ErT Ili1: ~m;ff 'liT 't~ ~!ifnJ1 
it ~ ~ <ft]ifif I 9;fiI" ~~ it; ~ <It 
"itT 'F){ f1rfifffit 'l"t~ ~ ~ "1"t f'li ~-(f 
~ij" <fit I q~ ifT w ~~ if; l£~ ~" 
it ~ i{fif VI\: ~'l" 'iT ~ 'R <;!1J'r if>( 

~~ ij fr ;(fl r 'liT ~ ~ rn VI\: ~. 
tt ",tm ~r ;;rA '1ft <r'ifTqif I 

~ EfT 1l it If~ 'Ii~ ~ l[roITCI' ~ 
~ orfu'li ~~ ~ ;;r)f~ 9;ff"f CI"Ii ~ ~ 
~ ~ I lJil: '(;;ri( f1rf~ mq<r ~ ~ 
;;r) f'li ~~ it; «f1J ~« ~ 'liT 1);'fTi{ m ,if rn m ~ ~ VI\: (m;if ifI1 ~ rn 
'R 1f'tCI' if; '<m ~crrnt m ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ <flf ltT 'fl ~ 'ifTfqit a't 
1l ~r f'li ~ ~ <rTCI' it; I);~'I"R ~ 
t f'li ~if l[roITCI' iliT ~ m if{T ~ I 
,,) f.I; m "1"T ~ q I ;;r;r h) ~ n 

Ifn" ~ \lOT Ili1: aq-;ft f;;rrit(m i iIVIT 

~~I 
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1l ~ « ri <nirrr f'li ~'Ii 1I')!T 
<rnVI' \<I' t<;~ ~,a-fi~ 'liT ~ 1ft' 
t flft fqf~ 'lif ~;;r) fit; ifl(l' 

vlfm ~ ;;r~ ~ ;;f;" 't<'r 'R ;;rffi ~ if) 
~~ 'liqifT 1 ~ort~) ~ U~) « ~ 
~ H~f ~(!t ~ !JR ~ ~(\fJ' ;;rrny ~ 
fit; firf-m-q i¥ uu i¥ m 'iiI'{ Of ifi1t 
~ ~ ;;mrr ~ I firfilmf i¥ ~ i¥ 
~('I' '4'~ "Tif 'lil{iI'f{) ql~¢ rn t 
~ f.;nr 'liT f'li Of;ft' ifT ~ ~)('f1' t fit; 
~ 1 iii ~ it ~,a-rl~ ~);;ff('f1' t I ""'" 
1t'~ ~ firf;mt ~ ~ '!ill' 'Ii{ ~ 

.nf'li ~ ifft" 'linr ~it iI1 'IiT'Iit ~ t 
~'Ii-r 't~ iF 'Ii"~"{q'f ~ ~., 

OJI ~ ~ Of "!Tit I ~if ~ iii 
~ Il 'I'm 1rf1flJ' ~ ifim t I 

~ lI~ 'fT'I'r (~~): ~Ilr 
'lQ:RQ, 't<'f~ itf~r~q- ~ om: it ;;r) ~ 
it "I'~f "I';;r "{~) ~ er) it'l'r cit ;itt <mf ~ 
if~ f'fi 't<'far itf~IH~~ 'fir ~ ~ mot' 
ill "{~) ~) I 1<~ iIT:f 1'I"q:) ~ f'li 't<1<f 
't,ft; ,1'1" ~ ~t ill if~ "{~ ~ I 't<'r( 
't'~I;rl~9' ~~"{) 'liitiT ~ ~i{ HXlI' 
",rrmt if 'it; <tOT 'R ~'l ~ u" «ilr'li"{ 
HX~ if'Ii ~ ~~ f~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
«l« l:fQ: ~ m('f1' ~ f'li (!~ 'fHI'l: 

m'Ii it'!f)l~a' '!ill' ~)if ~ I 'f~~ ~ qten 
!Qif 't~ <'r~;ff 'liT 'liT'fir f~·m iq-f t 
~ ~a-'li) ~If:t get l:fQ: ~'!f)~a' '!ill' 
• ilrf'li-r itt ~ 'liT l:fQ: lI'er;;fOf if f<rn 
6fI~ f'fi ~a"r~!J ii:)ff "{~ I ~)"'1) ~a-)k!J 
(m ~ ~ ;j~ ii:)ifT ;ffi~ I ~(I"ri~a
f,;rn;l "'1) '!ill' ~) ~i l!:it ~if'li) '!ill' rn 
~ ...wmr ~ ;ffil!:tt I 

t ~ ~ U1I1mif'fi~«m 
d. ~ '1ft lriawJ t ~ rot" if fit 
«t~tf'li~~~ ~~a) 
-'''If ~ ;rtY qTift t I ~ ~ 1l If( 

Iti~err ~ '4'~ ~);;rf~if ~ <'r[If) 'lif (f"{~ t 
~ ~~ ~('f1' ~ f'li ~'!I')l~a- '!ill' « iR 
if I ~ifT ~ if~ Il crT 'ifT~r r f'fi 
it<t9')i~ ~ ~I ~ I ~l'fT f'li itt ~ 
'fifflT if lI'[If1IJ' f~1IT ~.,It l:fQ: <mf ~ ~ 
fit; fll'f;mq ~ ~IR if~ q-q;rnif ~ 
t.;- if ft~ ~~ ~ ifif t<;~ m'I ~ 1m 
IIiT"tt lft'firniJ omY ;;mIT ~ ilrf'li-r IIIT1f 
;;rOferr ;;r) 'tort it ~ ifmit t ~ift r:~ 
~ srl'firniJ ~ f"-IIT ;;mrr ~ f~' 
f;r;~~~~~ q;r~('I'~ 
~~~t~it'~{I'~~f 
.m: <'r)1ff ~ ;;rr;r ~ ~ l:fQ:..rtf T'fi 
imr~~1 q;r~~'IiT~ ~~t f'fi 
;;rr;r '{R 'Ii"{ itm f<lilIT ;;mrr t ifT 11'1 
Ii m~ t~ t;m"{ ~ ~ roK~ QIfT 
f'fi ;, !!_"ii~{I' "T T~ it; fi'flt 'ilI'm' 
e G1l'~ srT'IiT~ f..-if iifT~ it; ~ if( 
~1I<'it ItIc:lf ~ I 

~ it lit ~'!J~~ IIJft 1f3rQ: it; 
.,t i\' "{)~ sr;:ft 'l( ~ ilrfoR if ~ J~ 
Ifii:T 'R ttl 'fil: ~ ;f(f<'ITifT ~CfT Ifqlffi 
<rn~ f<'l1!; ~ ~~, qif it,{I'~! ~ 

~~ q.r~ !f~ 11') ~ f'fi 't<'r ~I 'fC!'f{,ff iii 
am:~,mNf6iii 'l"~~~t~ 
~ I q;r ~~ ~ i¥ f«","if~ 'fit u fi~ .-
f~ qR ~'Ii srl~T~ ilrifT ;ffi~<:( m 
itT m'Ii ~]iT"{ ~~er &faT t '4'if ~~J 
;n't if '"fro ~ \RIm ~~qy;f ;r;l: ~ 
~if1 ~I 

17:t'r .... 
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The Minister of Railways (Shrl 
Swaran Singh): Mr. Deputy.Speaker, 
Sir, I am glad that we have discussed 
this important matter and certain 
points have been urged which require 
careful consideration. It is not my 
intention to give statistics or to quote 
from some of thl' published litera-
t.:re, a fear which was voiced by my 
e~teemed friend Shri Frank Antnony. 
He said thal. ... 

Shri Frank Anthony: No. 

Shri Swaran Singh: He said that 
Was likely to quote from some of 

th('se bl'autifully got up pamphlets in 
wpport. 

Shri Frank Anthony: I said that )s 
usually done. I did not say that the 
Ministpr will do it. 

Shri SWaran Singh: But. we arc 
discussing this matter in the context 
of some recent accidents, and not un-
,~aturalJy the observations and the 
debate have split over to other rele-
vant aspects. Acautally, I could 
notice a certain measure of uneasi-
ness even amongst the participants, 
because some thought that there were 
general and basic questions which 
should be attended to while others 
thought that these basic and general 
questions are raised and some general 
and basic ubservations are made 
always, and, therefore, they should 
make concrete suggestions and should 
try to grapple with the problem that 
faces us today. But I must confess 
that in the ultimate analysis, except 
that the importance of this has been 
highlighted, there is nothing of a con-
crete nature on which I could take 
action in directons in which action is 
not already being taken. 

For instance, one of ·the points 
which has been made is that there 
.should be some inquiry which is not 
circumscribed by making the terms 
of reference narrow, but should have 

some broad terms of reference with 
a fairly wide field for inquiring into 
the whole issue. That was what 
my hon. friend Shri Frank Anthony 
mentioned. 

Shri Nath Pai, towards the end ot 
his speech. made the suggestion that 
tll"r(' should be two committees at 
('xp"rl Icvf'l. one 10 go into the ques-
tiull of maintenance, track renewals 
and the like anel the other to go into 
the ('ondition~ of working of thE' statT. 

These arc the three ~uggestions 

that have em('rged. LPl us see now 
whether what we' hav,' already done 
answ('rs these or not. 

With regard to the terms of refer-
ence, we ha\'c madc the terms r,f 
refl'rcnee very wide indeed, and we 
Lxpcct that the Kunzru Committee 
will go into the various aspects and 
would give us the benefit of their 
scrutiny and would make recommen· 
dations which would be of great usc 
in facing the situation se> far as acci-
dents arc concerned. The terms ot 
reference are: 

"(1) to go into the question of 
railway accidents; and 

(2) to suggest measures so as 
to further reduce their incidence." 

So, the terms of reference are so· 
wide that they are not circumscribed 
in the scope of their inquiry by 
narrow issues, and it is for the com-
mittee to go into the whole question 
and to make recommendations, after 
careful scrutiny of the material that 
might be available. 

For the information of the House, 
might mention here that the com_ 

mittee have already met and they 
have finalised a questionnaire, and 
they have also entrusted the technical 
members of the committee with the 
task of carefulIj analysing the 
various accidents that have taken 
place over the last several years,-
over the last five years I think that 
that is the' period that they have 
selected-, going into the matter-
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'<:arefully in each case, and then mak-
ing suggestions as to what should be 
·done to improve the situation. So, so 
far as the inquiry is concerned, it is 
broad-based, and the terms of refer-
ence are comprehensive enough to 
.cover various issues. 

As regards the other suggestion, to 
which in principle I have no objec-
tion, thM. there should be scrutiny 
;nto the question of track renewals 
and also on ,the question of mainte-
nance, I feel that this is eovered by 
the broad terms of reference under 
which the Kunzru Committee is func-
tioning. There are two expert 
members on that committee, and if 
need be, they can always take the 
help of assessors, and they can co_opt 
for specific purposes any other techni-
~l people, so that all these questions 
.about the track renewals, over-aged 
rolling-stock, that is, coaches, 
wagons and engines and also the 
question of the workers being over-
worked and being strained etc. can 
aU be gone into by that committee. 
Therefore, I have a natural reluctance 
tc constitute other committees, the 
functions of which are likely to over_ 
lap, because perhaps no useful pur-
pose would be served by that. 

Apart from this, the only other 
.concrete thing I could hear from the 
Giber .side was about the judicial 
inquiry. It is very strange-,and it 
ill not .j.ust a matter of coincidence-
that two of the three hon. Members 
who touched upon that aspect do not 
appear if) be very much in favoW' ()f 
Il ;udioial inquiry. For i.nstance, my 
han. frie~ Shd Frll,nk Anthony, who 
made &OllIe very useful suggestions, 
was, r feel, functioning under the 

. shacil.ow of a judicial inquiry in which 
he had the privilElle to defend .one 
GI. the accused ;persons. The way he 

. PWM!IIted bis case laft an jmpression 
_ ~y mind that .the !unctionillig of 
lUle jumal "Iiftcar,ci.reumsctibet\, .as 
.. _id" .y the tel1m11 J:)f ref~nC8 .or 
dominated by certain expert opinion, 

was such as to suggest that Shri 
Anthony does not appear to be very 
much enamoured of a judicial in-
quiry. To the same el'fect appeared 
to be the opinion of the leader of the 
Jan Sangh. On the other hand, 8hri 
Nambiar, who five OJ; six years ago 
had to work "'hen a judicial inqui1"y 
was on swears by it Rlld says that 
that is the only way of going into 
these questions. 

My approach is that we need not 
be dogmatic about this. Most of these 
accidents, unfortunate as they are-
na one likes them, everyone feels 
unhawy-..are such that we cannot 
really adopt any uniform course sug-
gested. There may be cases where " 
judicial inquiry may 'be necessary. In 
the past, in certain cases judicial 
inquiry was considered necessary and 
was ordered. There are other cases 
where the facts arc simple--may be 
inconvenient, not to our liking--and do 
not require any detailed inquiry Dy a 
judicial officer. Therefore, it is not 
necessary that we should swear by one 
particular mode of inquiry. 

I want to reiterate what I have 
often said, that it is wrong to say that 
inquiry by the Inspectorate is a 
departmental inquiry. It is certainly 
not a depertmental inquiry. It has 
been mentioned time and again that 
the mspectorate functions .under the 
TJl8lIlspDrt and Communications Mm-
istry. They are not a part of the 
Ji!.&ilw~ .A.dmimstration or Railway 
Ministry. They ,are not .in any way 
tlubolldinate to OIl" connected. with tile 
Ra1lway Board. 

6au1 Prira .Gupta (Katihar): ~ a 
,pQint 01. infOll'lD,/lQon .... 

-Shri Swann SinIh: Let me finish . 
That will probalbly answer his point. 

Sbri P,rlya Gupta: No. I want to 
.know w:hether the Inspectorate cloes 
.not conai.s.t ot ,Persons who arc r~l_ 
w.ay officers in the en,gill~ing depart-
rnl!n,t, .aD(! wbether they 'havenot 
worked in the ranwa1lJ, 
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Shri Swaran Sinrh: I think they 
mould be railway engineers. 'l'here 
is no doubt in my mind that no one 
going into this question can make any 
contr~bution unless he is a railway 
engineer. 

Shri Pri;ya Gupta: Therefore, they 
have a soft comer for the railways. 

Shri Swaran Sinch: An electrical 
engineer, irrigation engineer or 
P.W.D. civil engineer is not the person 
who wouH be most suitable for dis-
charging the functions of the Rail-
way Inspectorate. All doctors 'nust 
be surgeons or physicians; such is 
the case here regarding the need for 
railway engineers <ir railway techni-
cal personnel. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Are they nOl 
interchangeable? They go to raiL 
ways also. 

Shri Swaran Singh: They are nol. 
I am afraid this is stretching the point 
a little too much. When many of our 
rriends who have been practising at 
the Bar go to the Bench, yOU can-
not say that because they have worked 
at the Bar, therefore, they carry their 
own prejudices with them. There is 
~ limit to which we can carrv on this 
type of argument. They are 'indepen-
dent people, technical people. who 
know their job and who under-
stand the problem. It is not a 
layman's problem. as is clear from 
the divergence of opinion expressed 
(!'Yen on the floor of the liouse. 

Then the inquiry is also open to all 
people. The Inspectorate issue notices 
in the press. They even have it broad-
cast on the radio. The only other ob-
jection mentioned. by Shri Nambiar is 
that it ceases to be a public inquiry 
because the Press is not there and 
the whole crowd is absent. 

,shri NamblBr: That wis not my 
point. 

Sbrl Swaran Sinrh: When an 
Inquiry is public, what it means is 
that everybody is permitted to comE'. 
Anyone can tender evidence. Not only 
is everybody permitted to come, but 
we encourage people to go there and 
give evidence. The Inspectorate issues 

certain notice saying that it would 
like anybody who could come to do 
so. Anybody who knows anything 
about it and who wants to help the 
enquiry is most welcome and he can 
~ome. Jt is not a sort ot closed 
enquiry, and to throw it open to 
hundreds of people from outside or 
to arrange that the entire press pre-
sent, does not makfo it anY'n\ore pub-
lic. The essence of the enquiry is 
that people can come there and give 
evidence freely. Not only can they 
come, they are invited to come, ani:! 
notices are issued. Therefore, whether 
we examine it from the point of view 
of the independent character ot the 
inspectorate, or from the point ot 
view of the anxiety that the enquiry 
should be open to everyone who 
wants to come and give evid~nce. I 
think this arrangement is a proper 
one. It has worked well, and it has 
thrown up very useful suggestions 
which have from time to time been 
implemented with considerable im-
provement in the working and func-
tioning of the railways. 

Shrl Na.mnar: What about the 
right of cross-examination? In the 
one there is the right, in the other 
~here is no right. and answer has to 
he given to whatever is asked by the 
Inspector. One is the North Pole and 
the other is the South Pole. To say 
that they are equal is something 
absurd, it I may be permitted to say 
so. 

Shrl Swa'l'a1l SIDgh: It he say. 
absurd, I am not going to call what 
he is saying as absurd, because that 
is not the language that I use. Bu' 
we have to remember that careful 
scrutiny by a technical man of the· 
mateTial is important, and the right 
of putting questions is not denied by 
the Tnspector who is the person who 
holds the enquiry. The basic thing 
to remember in this connection Is 
whether the person is independent. If 
he is independent. why should we 
depend upon an outside agency to 
have a type of cross-examination, 
and what is the result of cross-
examination by a person' like Shri 
Anthony who even Shri Nambiar will' 
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concede is much more experienced m 
the matter of cross-examination a, 
l'OIl1pared to In,1I1:-' others'.' 5hr1 
Anthony', react ions about tlw Nigam 
Hpport are tkl1 tlli, is likl'l:; to be' 
quoted as a Bible, indicating thereby 
that the enquiry w;(s circumscribed 
and hl'ld under l'l'rtain "onditiom 
whlch arc not conducivl' to llie coming 
out of the nwh'ria1 in thc' fonn in 
which he hoped or l'''pectl'c1 it would 
come out. 

Therefore whilP tlw manner 1nc1 
the form of enquiry arc really im-
'portant with regard to a large num-
ber of accidents , in ~ome enSf'S lives 
unfortunately being lost 'lI1d other, 
being of a If'ss serious character, the 
proper thing is the functioning of the 
Inspectorate. As I have already said. 
we have never announced it that as a 
matter of policy we arc opposed to 
judicial enquIrIes. In appropriate 
cases where the facts arc of such [I 
nature that it is considered necessary 
Ihat there should be a judicial enquiry, 
we will not hesitate to constitute a 
judicial enquiry. So, that will be a 
matter which can be considered in 
each particular case, and there is no 
question of principle involved in that 

Having disposed of that matter, 
now I come to some of the points 
which were urged by my esteemed 
frienn. Shri Nath Pai, which he des-
cribed as of a general character. As 
is common, when things go wrong, 
anything can be piled up and some 
sort of connection can be built beL 
ween the particular unfortunate acci-
dent and the failures elsewhere. It 
is not for me to urge, at any rate not 
on this occasion, about the perform-
ance of the railways, how much of 
.the targets they have achieved in the 
course of the Second Plan, the short-

. fall and the reasons for it, and the 
impact of that on the economy. These 
are broader issues, but there is 
always the temptation to mention 
every lapse and then to connect it 
with accidents where the connection, 
to my mind, does not appear to be a 

'precise or even an appropriate one. 

For instancc, there have been a 
number of accidents, and the provo-
cation for till' present debate are the 
till LL ~,cidcnts about which mention 
ha, h'<'n made. Two of them took 
pl:lcc at il'\'C'1 crossings-taking four 
in <I1l-DLanbarl and Sambhar Lake. 
'1"ll'SI' tW(l took place at level cros-
~1fl':< lh!' othl'r two are til(' accident 
to t!H' Poonil_Bangalorc Express kind 
till' 'Hl(' that took place near Bhilai. 
Th(·y Wl'J'L' really l1w present provo-
I'at ion fo], holding the discussion. It 
may be recalled that there was a 
rli~(,l1::::::ion smnE'tinle towards the end 
of 1961 and some of these genera I 
qUl'slions were gone' into. These ques-
t ions arc important and should be 
attended to and we should supply 
information to the House, the hon 
Members and the country on points 
like over·aged engmcs, track renewals 
and maintenance and the like. But 
most earnestly I place this for the 
consideration of the House that none 
of those would apply to the two acci-
dents that took place at the level 
crossings; in the third case the 
typhoon, the strong gale appeared to 
be' the main caust> of accident and 
with regard to the fouvth, the acci-
dent near Hubli, investigation is still 
going on. It is not for me to forecast 
the cause of that aCCident. The pro_ 
visiona I finding, as my colleague 
pointed out, of the Inspector or Addi-
tional Commissioner of Railway Safety 
is that it appears to be a case of 
sabotage. To go over the entire 
ground again and to pile up all those 
deficiencies such as track-renewals 
or maintenance and getting more 
work from the staff according to a 
section of the House and getting in-
different work, according to another 
section of the House, some people 
alleging tbat there is lack of discipline 
while others are saying that the people 
arE being flogged and made to work 
too hard-this sort of a conflicting 
picture emerges and there is very 
little to connect any of these impor-
tant points with the accidents that 
led to the present discussion, Those 
points have been touched,. however, 
and I would like to refer to them, not 
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because there is any relationship with 
the accidents. 

151"1" 0f11T~1" 
fiT ~>J.f ~ I 

>,:fr~ 

~pi"r 'll"11': '1'-1 'Ii~" I 

o..:rr 0f11T~); 'F1 .,~r ~rfrr f, I 

I51"r m 'i~ ; ~"<n 'f~'lr I 

Then' has been a backiog of traek-
renewals but if the performance is 
secn it win be found that it is not 
tt,at' bad. Against Plan targets of 
12,875 kilometres of rail renewals and 
sleeper renewals, upto 31st March, 
1961 upto that dak authentic figures 
are available-some 9,959 kilometres 
of rails and 11,364 kilometres of 
sleepers were renewed and the short-
f:;ll is mainly due to difficulties in 
supplies of rails. This is made clear 
in page 6 of the RailwHy Board's 
Annual Report, copies of whiCh have 
already been supplied to the Parlia-
ment Library. 

Against the uriginal provision of 
Rs. 100 crores in the Second Plan 
actually Rs. 154 crores were spent 
on Track-renewals. With an average 
>of 1500 miles yearly, the arrears of 
track renewals were brought down 
from about 7000 track miles to about 
5000 track miles. The Third Plan 
provides for Rs. 170 crores for track 
and rail renewals of about 7500 miles 
and about 6500 miles of sleeper-
renewals. This means an yearly 
average of 1500 miles of rails 
and 1300 miles of sleeper renewals. 
During 1961-62 only about 1100 miles 
·of rail and sleeper renewals were 
done and th£' expenditure was about 
Rs. 43 crores. It is proposed to 
carry out 1900 miles rail and sleeper 
renewals in 1962-63 to make up for 
the shortfall in 61-62. The main 
.reasons for the shortfall in 1961-62 
were late receipt of 90 lbs rail and 
shortage of 60 lbs rails and track 
;fittings like fish-plates, tie_bars etc, 
ileing a little in short supply. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Are the rails 
now available? 

Shri Swaran Singh: Yes; the prO-
curement action has been initiated 
and our indigenous production also, 
as the hon. Member is nware, has 
been stC'pppd up. 

Mpnt;on ",as lllade about ovcr-aged 
"'.gilles and abollt coachp •. Evcn with 
regard to that, although the position 
is not as satisfactory as I wish it 
should bl'. still, the improvement is 
signifk;mt. The percentage of over-
aged locos in 1955-56 was 32'2, on 
broad gauge and 25'8 on metre gouge. 
III 1960-61. by pumping in new lo~os, 

this percentage was reduced to 25'4 
in the case of BG and 19 in the case 
of MG. In the case of wagons, it was 
18 per cent for broad gauge in 1955-
56 it came down to 10'3 in 1960-61. 
In' the case of metre gauge, from 21 '.2 
in 1955-56, it came down to 12',3 in 
1960-61. Therefore, there has been a 
steady improvement in this regard. 
I agree with Shri Frank Anthony 
that there is a huge backlog into the 
reasons of which WP need not go. It 
takes sometime before all that back-
log i, cleared, but the steps that have 
been taken should create this feeling 
that we are seized of the situation and 
every possiblc effort is being made to 
improve thc position. 

Shri PriYa Gupta: In the meantime, 
to prevent accidents let there be 
accident yajnCL' observed everywhere 
in the country, till the tracks can be 
ren£'wed and the rolling stock can be 
replaced! 

Shri Swaran Singh: I do not ~ve 
a pessimistic view as my hon. friend 
is accustomed to. Frankly speakina. 
I am a little averse to quoting per-
centages in the matter of accidents, 
because I feel that accident is a bad 
thing, whafever the percentage may 
be. And it is not perhaps a very 
proper way of presentation if I were 
to say that there are many millions 
of people who travel and the number 
of people who are involved in acci-
dents is very microscopic. It is not 
from that angle that I want to quote 
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percentages, yet, it is a fact that 
althoueh the intensity of traffic on tlle 
rails hal increased, still, if we com_ 
pare the number of accidents-I 
would not quote percentage&-to the 
ton miles that have been actualI;y 
done or the miles per passenger 
that are covered this percentage has 
steadily come dOwn from the year 
1955-56. So, it is wrong 'to' say that 
there is an increasing trend. I do not 
want to quote statistics. They have 
been mentioned on earlier occasions 
81110. But it is a fact that there is a 
decreasing trend. Therefore, we 
M.ould not take an alarmist view, 
although, personally I fee) ..... . 

wn'"~: f~;;ro ~ 
~t I ~~lf;l'troliJl'~f.rm;rr 
;;mIT, m<'r "If~ If;l' f'f'rnIT ~ ~ I 11;<fi 
~lf;l';q;-rr m~;;r f~ aT ~g('f ~r ~ 
~ I '{fit; f~ <tft .rn:r~, ¢<'fll;~ 
,;rrfuor ~f ~ fl.; iI~ ~ ~ w <tft 
~ f~ \ifT~ ~ flPfTil" if ~ If;l' 
ifi'tf ~7 'lil"f I 

lIT) ~ • ('flf'( PI" ~ffl ~ I !IftlT 

f~~ lImrT ~Tm ('fiI .n ~m 'i 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We hav£' a 

Dlilf-lUl-h'our discussion after 6.0 p.m. 

Shri Swaran Singh: 1 VIII;1 try to 
wind up within a very short time. 
'l'heTef01"e, I have mentioned !bes .. 
things because it was necessary to 
eountenlet the feeling. 

Only one important aspect is left. 
It has been mentioned that we make 
OUr workers work too hard or for too 
long. I wll\ be very happy if I were 
able to really report to the country 
with confidence that people work 
hard. In this, I seek the co"Operation 
of my esteemed friends, who claim so 
much influence with the workers. 

18 hrs. 

So far as hours of work are con-
cerned, I can claim that this matter 
was gone into very carefully in Shri 
Rajadhyaksha's Award which has 
been referred to, and very sound and 
cogent reasons were given about 
hours of work, when a break can be 
claimed anj all that. We have t.ried 
to carry out and implement what is 
contained in that award. I do not 
think it will be correct to say that 
these accidents take place bec9.use 
people are over-w(>t"ked. 

There was a whispering sort of 
suggestion that certain sections, even 
am'ongst the workers, lack discipline, 
lack a sense of responsibility, etc .. 
do not want to -repeat ..... (Intcn-up-
tion). My hon. friend did not have 
the courage to interrupt when this 
objection wa, made by another Mem-
ber. 

Shri Prl,a Gupta: The RajadhY:lk-
sha Award is being violated. 

Shri Swaran Singh: We are 
considering the Rajadhyaksha Award 
in Its relevancy with regard 
to accidents. The two acci-
dents at the level crossings and the 
accident at Hubli and the third 
one where the gale was involved were 
not the result of anybody being over-
worked. These points are interesting. 
and important, and we should find 
answers for them, ·but let us not take 
a dist01"ted view and try to import 
cons~jerations which are not ther". 

It is a fact that railway trains, 
coaches, wagons and locomotives have 
to be kept going all the 24 hours and 
therefore the work is strenuous. It 
is on account of the willing, hard and 
loyal work done by lakhs of employees 
that we are keeping this system 
going, with results of which any 
country can be PToud. Comparisons 
in this respect are perhaps not very 
proper. But we have compared our 
performance, even in the matter of 
accidents, with some of the so-eaIIed 
advanced countries like United States 
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and U.K. am glad to repart to the 
House that compared to them, we 
have fared better in the matter of 
accidents. I can quote figures in this 
respect also, but I resist that temp-
tation. I merely refer to the general 
results of broad analysis. 

Something was mentioned about 
maintenance. I personally attach the 
highest importance to maintaining 
high standards of maintenance. In 
this respect, any suggestion which 
hon. Members from any part of the 
House may have to make, are most 
welcome. Maintenance is important 
in any country, but it is of the 
highest importance in our country in 
'our present stage of development, 
because We want our resources to go 
the farthest. The obvious way for 
the resources to go farthest is to 
maintain a high degree of maintenan-
["e. Therefore, not only from the 
point 'of view of preventing accidents, 
bu ( 'from (he general aspect of keep-
ing them in good trim, any sugges-
tions that may be forthcoming either 
from the unions Or from hon. 
Members who are familiar with the 
subject are most welcome and I wou!d 
take steps to ensure that they are 
implemented. 

"" ~T: ;;fcf~ ~;;r ..; il"R 
1llft "l~ ~li I 

Shri Swaran Singh: My lriend, Shri 
Bagri, will not excuse me if I do not 
mention ab'out level crossings. He 
tried to wax eloquant and said, 
"Why can't you find money and man 
the level crossings?" Whereas his 
sentiment appears to be based upon 
proper considerations, he has not 
suggested a practical approach. Our 
principle is, where there is any cros-
sing point, whether that level cros-
sing should or should not be manned 
is to be judged from time to time by 
the volume of traffic on the road 
and by the volume of traffic on the 
track. I agree with the suggestion 
made by some hon. Members opposite 
that there should be frequent checks 
and we should constantly be alive to 
the changing pattern of traffic on the 
1105 (Ai) LSD-lO, 

track and also on the road, so that 
at such of the level crossings as may 
not be manned today we may find it 
necessary to provide a regular gate 
and may feel the necessity of man-
ning it a little later. The rest is a 
matter of financial adjustment as to 
how it should be adjusted between 
the Centre and the States. Let not 
my hon. friends unnecessarily feel 
agitated OVer these things, because 
these financial adjustments had been 
arrived at after understanding the 
State point of view and the Railway 
point of view. That is also a fair 
·one. The broad principle is that when 
there is an important road already 
existing and a railway line is first 
started, the Railways provide a gate 
and man it. But by later develop-
ment if some new roads come up and 
some new things develop, that is 
regarded as a part of development for 
which the State also, for the benefit 
of the road users, if they c'ontribute 
a part of it it is not unreasonable. They 
get all road taxes, cess on petrol 
and a number of other things, and if 
an arrangement which has worked 
satisfactorily has been arrived at to 
share the financial burden between 
the State and the Railways that 
should not be grudged and every 
effart sh'ould be made to implement 
that. 

About overbridges, Sir, I have al-
ready announced the pOSition, that the 
Railways are prepared to provide a 
bridge at any place where the State 
Government provides the approaches. 
That is not an unfair thing, because 
approach roads involve a lot 'of cons-
truction on property which is not 
railway property, and the road users 
benefit greatly. Therefore, that 
arrangement is not an unfair one. 

With regard to the particular acci-
dents I refrain Sir, from offering any 
c'orr.~ents beca~se they are the sub-
ject matter of enquiry. But J would 
like to assure that any remedial action 
that may be suggested as a result of 
that enquiry would, just as in the 
past, be very carefully examineci and 
proper remedial action taken. 
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Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Deilu~y-Speaker, 

at the very outset, I would like to 
thank those who participated in the 
debate, and barring a slightly discor-
dant note with regard to the manner 
the class IV performs, which my lIon. 
friend Sh-ri Frank Anthony brought, 
I did not see any contradiction as 
the hon. Minister was quick to find 
in the contribution made by the 
Members. I would very much urge 
my hon. friend Shri Frank Anthony, 
who speaks with such vast experien-
ce and authority on the matter of 
railway performance in the c'ountry, to 
somehow try to purge his mind of 
the prejudice which he ha~ against 
those unfortunate class IV staff. May 
r assure him that we do not enter-
tain any kind of pr~judice against 
any class of railway workers' to us 
they are railway wo;keTs doing a very 
vital job. 

Having said this, I shall try to ask 
'one or two things of the Railway 
Minister. He has tried to take me to 
task for trying to say all kinds of 
things and trying to link them with 
the railway accidents. My whole 
submission was based on a central 
thesis, that the accidents or the tragic 
figUTes of accidents are part of a 
whole bad performance on the rail-
ways. I was not very happy to have 
1'0 say this, nOr do I believe in tread-
ing in figures when those figures 
connote so much of suffering and so 
much of tragedy to so many families. 
But the whole thing was based on 
the point that on the whole these 
accidents are likely to increase. Whe-
ther there is a tempOTary failure of 
one per cent or two per cent is 
not a matter in whicb I am interested 
at all, and I will not try to base my 
case, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, on a point 
like that. 

The whole submission I had tried 
to make was that accidents, given the 
corollaries, are inevitable, and this 
we had !Tied to base on various 
points. To that the reply given--let 
alone the manner and tone, and pcr-
haps the concern conveyed by th~ 
lOne and manner Improved-In the 

beginning was that all these are 
known, everything is being done that 
could be done and everything seems 
to be all right. Then the s:mple 
question that comes haunting many of 
us is, if everything that could be done 
has been done how d'o we keep on 
having these accidents again and again. 
You do not like me going back into 
the whole Tange of accidents. My 
motion, if you had been care'lul 
enough, says "recent se-ries of acci-
dents". I have not tabled the 
motion ab'out I, 2 or 3 accidents. I 
have begun by citing the rai,way 
accident of the 16th of April alld 
cDmmg to the one that happened day 
bpfol'f' yesterday, citing 22 accidents. 
I have said that there is something 
to which thCl'e has not been a reply. 

One or two points only I will try 
because this is, for me, not an indict-
ment but a plea, th'ough it may b,~ a 
little late and though he might ha',e 
heard of it all these years as a Min-
ister, that all those recommenda. 
tions havc to bc acted upon and re-
medial measures taken. May I ask 
him how many of the two hundred 
and odd recommendations made by 
the Shahnawaz Committee have been 
('arried out? May I know how many 
of the findings of the Basu Commit-
tee regarding training have been 
carried out? May I know what hap-
pened to the innumerable precau-
tionary steps suggestcd by the diffe-
rent judicial committees? 

Then h" tri!'d to make fun with 
regard to the differc,ces between my 
approach and that of Shri Nambjal' 
regarding the necessity of instituting 
judicia I enquiries. I think a judicial 
enquiry is always necessary in the 
case of major accidents. That gives 
U3 a reply to a specific matter. But 
what I was trying to suggest was 
tha t he takes the help of his own 
experts, no l'onger under the control, 
direction or favour of the Railway 
Board, and with their assistance go 
in to these acciden ts. Let us have 
both these two enquiries. They do 
not necessarily come within the pur-
view of the KunZTu Committee. I am 
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glad that he has made this concession 
at least that in principle he is pre-
pared to think about it. Let him think 
of what I have in mind and, per-
haps. a better reply will c'ome 

May I draw his attention 10 th" 
very sad fact that there was 
an accident On the 23rd 
at Dhanbad? Within a few hours, 
there was another accident. And 
what a tragedy! Within exactly a 
month, again, at Dhanbad there is 
another accident. Everyday, on the 
24th, 25th, 26th with an interval of 
two and a half days to three days 
there is an accident. This is not a 
mailer that can be brushed aside by 
saying "we know all about it; all 
that can be donc has been d·onc". If 
all that can b" done has been done, 
how is it that accidents a're taking 
place? Are some forces, some super-
natural forces. some ghosts, some 
witches, some goblins, in operation 
which are tampering with our rail-
ways and bringing about thes!' trage-
dies? These are 'factors which can 
be cont·rolled. 

One factor I bring to his notice 
before J resume, repeating my plea 
that J am not interested in any indicl-
ment. J am not interested i~ appor-
tioning blame, I am interested as much 
as the h·on. Minister and, PeT-
haps, every member. whatever 
be the party label that he 
bears, in seeing' that we get an effi-
cient, dependable railway service, 
that the accident number goes down 
and the efficiency quantum goes 
higher. This is a matter on which 
we expected a reply. 

About maintenance he 
that can be d'one has 

said all 
been done. 

Here he was more conciliatory. This 
is his own report, "A Review of the 
Accidents on Indian Government Rail-
ways", and this says that on the 
Indian Government railways failures 
of engine, rolling stock and derail-
ment account for 68.8 per cent of the 
total number 'Of accidents. Is this 
something that cannot be cured? Is 

this something that cannot be atten-
ed to? Is this something that cannot 
he stopped? I do think that these 
figures themselves indicate that they 
ean be attended to. I do think that 
:dl of liS can afford to work a little 
h~rdl'r, Members, Ministers and the 
]ution as a wh'ole, and I say this in 
a 11 seriousness. 

Thl'n I come to the workload of 
labour. In the olden days there used 
to be twelve gangmen for three miles, 
Now what is the position? The num-
be'!' of miles has been increased from 
three to foul'. What is it? 25 per 
'('ut inc-rease. But the number of 
gangmen remains the same. I wilJ 
give you an example to substantiate 
m~' point and bring it home. At 
Delhi station-will he kindly find ouf 
whether I am not right-in 1947 there 
used to be 66 shunters and there used 
to be 76 trains. Now the number of 
shunters has come down to 56 and the 
number of trains that pass has g'one 
up to 152. So, there is a definite in-
crease of load and this leads to ex, 
h3ustion of man. We aTe already 
('onfronted with the over-working of 
the machines, of the locomotives, of 
the tracks, of the sleepers. And when 
two highly over-worked, exhausted 
forces, try to do a vital job, the \'e-
Slilt is an accident. 

Therefore, in the end, whereas 
accept that very fine mannC'l' he 
adopted in trying to reply, I would 
once again plead with him to brush 
aside from his mind that impression 
that he might have got that somehow 
we were trying to make an indict-
ment. Certainly, we are interested in 
trying to emphasize that, on the 
whole, the performance seems to b 
faT from satisfactory. Perhaps, with 
his new energy he may try to open a 
new leaf and, perhaps, we shall 
be able to congratulate him next 
year if the record, at least of acci-
dents, has been a little better than 
the 'one to which this Hause has been 
accustomed to all these years. 

Sbri Swaran Singb: Since he put 
a specific question, I would like to 
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[Shri Swa·ran Singh] 
inform the House that almost all toe 
recommendalaons of the Shahnawaz 
Committee were accepted. 

Shri Nath Pai: That mealls the 
railways are incurable. 

~, ~'fT1f (~qHf) "-"1m,!, Ii 
~~m ~ f'f. ~~IJ if {If lll111" ~[T1f 

~~ I 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: OrdL-, order. 

18'15 hrs. 

BAGH RIVER Pt\(IJJ-~:T' 

Shri Ba1krishna Wasnik (Ci<mdia): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we have just 
naw had a very livel, discussion dnd 1 
hope the House will cear with '1k f~r 
a few minutes more. 

This discussion "rI';", uut of my 
Unstarred Question iD>wered 'jn l:,e 
21st April, 1962. Thc;-e is a river 
project on the Bagh River in ~ondiJ 
Tahsil of Bhandara lJistnr:t of l\1aha-
rashtra. This proj ed had already ye-
ceive1 the administrariv., approv:,l of 
the Madhya Pradesh GO\'l'rnment pn'lr 
to the re-organisati\J1l of '>ta''', in HI~.ti 

and it was also includ"J 111 the Scc'm;~ 
Five Year Plan proposal of that State. 
Hut it. has been fourll1 that when the 
Chief Minister of Ma',,.,·,,,cntra Slat~ 

inaugurated the work on the pick-up 
weir in February 1961. the Govern-
ment of Madhya Prade3h scnt a je~e

gram to the Governm·,nt of Maha-
r",shtra requesting that the Govern-
ment of Maharashtr? 5lvlt,l::! "ot go 
ahead with the' projcrt without th:.t 
Government's concurrenc". Actually 
the concurrence of the Madhyu Pra~ 
desh Government was " rr.er" formality 
to be observed in :lit inter-State re-
lations in view of ~he fa~t that whIt 
the Maharashtra Govprnmcnt, as 'I 

successor government to the ex·· 

·Half-an-hour di~cl1s"!on. 

Madhya Pradesh G:lvcrnment, had 
embarked upon was n()~I'llli! but the 
fulfilment of the cummitment of the 
ex-Madhya Pradesh G(Jve~llment. But 
we find that in April 1961 thl~ -"Iacihya 
Pradesh Government formulated an-
other scheme as an alternative pro-
posal for the construction of the Bagh 
River project and : equestl'd the Go\"-
Hnment of Maharashtra that. the pro-
ject should be taken up as a jomt ven-
ture. I cannot under3tand one thing 
This project as it was, was intiated by 
the ex-Government of Madhya Pra-
desh. At that time the District of 
Bhandara in whiCh this project lies 
was in Madhya Pradesh. The neigh-
bouring district, that is, Drug District, 
in which some water spreads over was 
also in Madhya Pradesh. At th3t tim~ 
this project was given ndministrative 
approval by the Madl)ya Pradesh Gov-
ernment. What I wa:1t to submit is 
that no material ('ha~ge h~s been 
"ought by the Government of : !"ha-
rashtra. Everythinir is t'1'~ -lm~ ex-
cept that some technical frature~ have 
been changed. What is this ch~nge 
that the Governmen, of :\fah··'rashtra 
has sought to do? It is oaly to re',,;se 
the project in respe~t of certain tech-
nical features of th~ dam, the canal, 
the rat",s and the crup T'11lem. So far 
8., submergence is e(ml'·=rned that is 
virtually unchanged. The FRL having 
been kept practicallf thE' same, in-
stead of a direct canal prop:)sed in the 
old project the canal in the revised pro-
ject takes off from" pi·:k-up weir ten 
miles downstream to rP.duce relatively 
idle canal length. So '.here is p.~a~tical
ly no change in th~ SU~) 11erllcnce (If 
land in the neighhouring district 
which has now gon,~ !n i he Stat~ d 
Madhya Pradesh. I do not und"rstand 
why the Governmen~ of Madhya Pra-
desh should takl' objection and for-
mUlate a new schern(! ann thcn come 
flJl"Ward with a new proposal and ask 
the Government of lVIaharnsbtra to 
take up the scheme n, a joint venture, 
rs it because there "as been a )'('-
o~ganisation of the StRtpS'! Is it be' 
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c&.use Bhandara and Drug Dist.ricts 
have been separated from one State? 
Is it because the benefits whirh were 
to be to the people ot the old M~dh~'a 
Pradesh will be gOing now to tt. e peu· 
pIe of the nev<.' Mahar:ishtrn State? Is 
!~ because this schem'~ :loe,~ not fall In 
the new Madhya Pra1es'"t that ha~ 
been creat~d by ~tptes' rp. ,organisa-
tion? 

Now-a-days we find that th.s kind of 
water disputes are CO'l'l'l~g up every-
where. In the State3 .,r Ar.dhra, Maha-
I'ashtra, Mysore and ;)ther States thcrc 
are so many water di~pllles coming up 
as if we are living in different coun-
tries. 

'rhese in tN-State eli 'rut·~., ··.1V(' be-
cume a sort of intert.alional di,pull'!-. 
We cannot und('rs~:l'1i this kind of 
thing going on in this land. w'wn we 
are living in one cOIJntry, that a 
neighbouring State sh')uld n .,1~~ 'crl~ 
such objE'('tion and th'It Ian aclrninist":1-
tive approval whicC! \'1,15 give]' SIX 

years back should oe ~'J:'e ' a:k t1p'lO. 
And today they raise semc n~-:" )::oints. 
gIve some new srh~",e~ 'lnd delav the 
whole matter. What is thQ C~nlral 
Government doing ab').tt this'l Am I 
to understand that wh"n~vel' :l n",igh-
bouring State Gover:;rr.c:lt w:;nl~ to 
make an objection t!le Ce".lral Gc\'-
ernment will be entertlining th~t ob-
jection and holding \1" ,~e w0rk' 

The Govl.rnment ." Mahitrdshtra 
nave spent about R~. f5 lakhs 011 the 
bjtial work of the schem(' and uft.p.r 
spending so much !'.l_'ney on that 
scheme the work hag been s1.'"pp<,o 
A.nd when? When H:e Chief Mjlli~ter 
actually went to th'~ spot and W3' 
inaugurating the sc:,eme. t"n Ma(~hya 
Pradesh Government se"'l a teh>.~r:lm 

to stop the work. Ane'. tbe~' fo!'m\11at~ 
another scheme afte!' two months 1 
should give you the information 
that in August 1960 the Mohan';htr<: 
Government had approached the 
Madhya Pradesh G')V~\'I1m('nt t, gl\~ 
their concurrence, w'tie.n wa. as 
natural as anything. Ru' t}1ey rlid nl)t 
give their concurrence, They waited 
for six months. waited for the Chief 

Minister to inaugur.l1.~ the schem.~, aud 
then sent a telegram. If this kind of 
thing goe;; on, how 011''' we t(1 finish lh,: 
scheme? 

This scheme was included, as a 
matter of fact, in th~ Second Plan. 
!l.ow it is the secon;!. :n'lr of the Third 
Plan, Full funds have been allotted 
for the scheme, and the Planning 
CommIssion naturaiiv expects that this 
scheme should be limsh'·l ir. the Third 
Plan period, and thl're should be no 
,pill-over. There 13 I' 'l provisiun liIet 
that. And still in the second yef'r of 
the Third Plan we see that it has come 
to nothing. Both th~ State GO\'~rI\" 
tnents wiII be sitti'l~ together, the 
technical experts wi'.l be sitting te-
[:ether and discussi:t11; things, and the 
Central Government wil:. be sitting 
idle, looking to these technical experts 
and seeing the thin~s. 

So r would request tl1(' CC:lltrlll Gov-
c'lnmenl to devise ~(J '~e way t') sC'e 
:h:;t objections rai~,'tl at such 1:11': 
.~~g('s aI', not entl!lIained, or tI',~rl' 
should bc' some machinery to avoid suh 
kirads of disputes. W:t'l these "'tlrtls I 
submit that the Central Government 
should take some active step in order 
that this schpme is completed as early 
as possible and the Planning Commis-
.ion giv,'" its appro"1\ for the execu-
tion of this scheme as quickly as 
possible. 

The Minister of Sbtc in the 1\lin;5-
try of Irrigation and Powu (Shrl 
Alalrf!San): Sir, I would like to plo('e 
some facts before this House with re-
gard to this Bagh ri vcr project, 

The hon. Member who hn3 ~poTlsor
ed this half-an-hour discussion is nat-
urally anxious that thi~ pro,iect should 
be taken up as early as possible ~Yld 

that the State of Manarashtra ~huuld 
be benefited thereby. Bllt o~ he him-
self pointed out in th ~ c~ul'se of his 
speech, it is true that this prl'.ied wa" 
taken up by the ['rstwhile Madhya 
Pradesh Government. Latl!~' on thete 
was the reorganisation of Shtps. Then 
it was the Maharasht.ra ('.overnmEl'lt 
which wanted to go ahead with this 
project. When the Maharashtr3 Gov-
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[Shri Alagesan] 
ernment wanted to g:> aheod with tnis 
project, naturallY-I ~hai: give figun'~ 
later on-naturally, the GO\ "rnmcnt of 
Madhya Pradesh in whose area thlS 
dam has to be 'constructed and in 
whose area lies a large part of the 
catchment area and in whose area a 
large portion of land will be submerg-
ed, felt agitated. In fact, they arc 
vitally interested, I should say. And 
so they came forward with a proposal 
that this should be treated as an inter-
State project and that (heir views also 
should be taken into consideration. 
They wrote to us, they wrote to the 
Maharashtra -Government, and came 
out with alternative proposals. Since 
the project should be taken up, in 
their view, as an inter-State one they 
wanted some benefit to flow out of 
this project to their areas also which 
are equally thirsting for irrigation. 
So it happens that when they came 
out with their proposals, (Hl' m<llkr 
had to be referrl'd to the Maharashtra 
Government back. What we did was 
to ask the Maharashtra Government to 
send their project t"epu' t 10 lhc' 
Madhya Pradesh Government which 
they did. After studying the project, 
the Madhya Pradesh Governm('nt have 
come out with proposals which a"" 
being examined by the Central Water 
and Power Commission. 

I might here mention that though 
this project was included in the Second 
Plan and then taken to the Third Plan 
by the Maharashtra Government. it 
never got the sanction of thp Planning 
Commission or the Ministry here. It 
was neither cleared by the' Ministry 
here, by the technical experts of the 
Ministry nor was it cINl!"(·,1 by :he 
Planni~g Commission. It has not 
reached that stage when they could 
go ahead with the prosecution of the 
work. Perhaps, in their anxiety to 
serve the people in their area, the 
Maharashtra Government went ahead 
and perhaps actually spent some 
money and also made arran!(ertlpnts to 
lay the foundation stone, etc. But, 
we cannot bl' answerable to what the 

Maharashtra Government do thoU3h 
we are bound to take that into consi-
deration. At this stage, we have ad-
vised them to come together, to take 
it up at the technical level with their 
own engineers, with their own experts 
and come to some understanding, 
which, I understand, they propose to 
do very shortly in this month of June. 
After they produce some joint scheme 
which has the approval of both the 
Governments, it will be time for us 
to go into it more fully and scrutinise 
it and- then we shall see that no further 
delay occurs and the scheme is sanc-
tioned as early as possible. 

In order to impress upon the hon. 
Member-I won't say House; there is 
not much of it left-and you J may 
be permitted to give some fig~res. In 
this project, there is a dart .<ite "nd 
also lower down the stream there is 
going to be a pick up weir. At the 
dam site. the total catchment area 
will be 167 square miles of which 80'6 
square miles will be in the Maha-
rashtra State and a little more i.e., 86' 4 
square miles wi!] be :n MaJlty:> Pra-
desh area. At the pick up weir, it 
will be 85 SQuare miles in the Maha-
rashtra area and 25 miles in the 
Madhya Pradesh area. So also, the 
submergence both at the dam site 
reservoir and the pick up weir; the 
total submergence will be 8744 acres 
of which 4234 acres will lie in the 
Maharashtra area and a little more 
than this namely 5509 will lie in 
Madhya Pradesh. As per scheme of 
the Maharashtra Govl'rnment. this pro-
jec-t will command an area o~ ~lirhtly 
more than 1 lakh acres and it will 
actually irrigate 60,000 acres. As per 
a'ternativ<, scheme suggested bv the 
Madhya Pradesh Government.' they 
envisage that 31,600 acres will b" iT! i-
gated in Maharashtra area and 28,400 
acres in the Madhya Pradesh area. My 
hon. friend asked about the total cost 
of the scheme. It is just now estimated 
to cost Rs. 609:77 lakhs. Thus it will 
be seen that if any project can be 
described as an inter-state project, 
thi~ can be described as such by all 
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canons. We cannot quarrel with the 
Madhya Pradesh Government, if they 
want a share in this project. My hon. 
friend said that inter-state disputes 
are raised to the level of international 
disputes. May be. In this case, I am 
not convinced of that argument. I 
cannot say that the Madhya Pradesh 
Government is in the wrong in rais-
ing the issue and wanting to have a 
share in the project. At the same time 
we are anxious that there should b~ 
no further delay. It is not as if the 
Central Government is sitting quiet 
with folded hands. When a dispute 
arises, it is our duty to bring the par-
ties togcther so that. a smooth settle-
ment is arrivej at. And we propose to 
do that. We shall take up this matter 
as soon as we get a joint approven 

scheme, a scheme which will have the 
support of both the Governments. As 
soon as we receive such a scheme, we 
shall take up this work and see that it 
i~ cleared by the Ministry and also by 
the Planning Commission, so that it 
can be proceeded with by whatever 
agency that may be Sl.!t <lP ill this 
rl·gard, and the benefits may accrue to 
the respectivc areas of the two States. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The discussion 
is over. 

18'31 hrs, 

The Lok Sllbha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday. 

June 19, 1962IJyaistha 29, 1884 
(Sakal. 
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COLUMN 
ORAL ANSWERS 
QUESTIONS 

S.Q. Subject 
No. 

1510. Defence Minister's remarks 
about Auditor General 1 1~63-75 

15 II. Gujarat Refinery 
Mineral extraction indus-1512. 

tries . I 1 27 5-7H 
Admission of Indian 1513· 

children in U.K. schools 1127K-81 
Upgrading of cily of 

Madras 112'; 1-84 
ISI5. AUcd l'iivJ.l.C' ~c\lO:)ls in 

Delhi. 
1516. High grade coal prices 
1517. Rourkela Blait furnace 
1518. Bokaro Steel Plant 
1520. Tribal Advisory Commit-

11284-87 
11287-90 
11 2 90-93 
II 293-97 

tee for Tripura 11297 98 
Concentration of Pak 151I· 

f~)rccs on Tripur<1 
dcr 

bor-
11298-11302 

1523. Prcduction of iron ore 

S.N.Q. 
No. 

18. Indians injured in Nepal 
force's clash with re-

t1302-o3 

bels . 11303-06 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 113u6-91 

S.Q. 
No. 
19. Canteens for Government 

employees . I 1306 
1522. Practical training stipends 

to Engineering graduates 11306 
1524. Sale of assets of frrl'ign 

firms . 11 306-07 

1525. Damage to planes at Cha-
keri Aorodrome . tI 307 

1526. Exhibition (Of election 
pesters 11308 

1527. Excise duty on c( t!<ln yarn 
for hosiery 11308. 09 

I 5~. Coal transportatilln 
river-cum-road 

by 

1529. Coal transportation in V.I'. 
by river barges . 11310 

1530. Scrap Export Policy 11310-11 

IS3!. Transportation of ccal to 
Maharashtra 11311 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS--contd. 

S.Q. Sul>ject COLUl\'Nf. 
No. 

1532. Ex-Governor of Reserve 
Bank of India 11 3 I2 

1533. S,lcf-ta:< .m foodgrains 11312 
1534. Southern Zonal Council 11313 
1535. Zonal Councils 11313-14 
1536. Purchase of M.I.G. iet 

fighters from Soviet 
Union 11314 

1537. Coal policy II 314-15 
U.S.Q. 

No. 
3:a94. Cashew fruit. . 11315-16 

32.95. Vinegar fr<lm Neera 11316 
3296. Grants for education of 

handicapped in Uttar 
Pradesh 1 131 6 1 H 

3297. Geological SurVl'), of U.l'. 11317 -IH 
3298. Naval aerodrome in Tri-

vandrum 1131H -19 
3299. l',-nsion caseS (Of Military-

men. It319- 20 
3300. C'jfficnt factoric:~ in K~-

rala 11320 -21 

3303. Scholarships to Scheduled 
Caste students of U.l'. 11321 

330~. Territorial army 11321--22 
3305. Territorial Army Olliccrs 11322 
3306. J uwnile Delinquency 

centres I 1322-23 

3307. Cement factory in Yerra-
guntla, Andhra Pradesh 11323 .. 24 

330H. College Library Savice 11324 

3309. Education of Girls and 
women in Orissa I] 324 25 

3310. Gc.!ologicai Survey ill 
Orissa 11325 

3311. District Gazetteers of 
Orissa 11325-26 

3312. School hostels in Orissa 11326 
3313. Devc1oprr.ent of Sanskrit 

in Orissa 
3314. Social and ChiW Welfare 

Sc,hcmcs in Orissa 
3315. Scrap Committee 

11326 

1132 7 
1I32 8 

3316. Scrap Export 11328-29 
3317. Indian Institute of mana-

gement 11329-30 
3318. Administrative Board of 

International Associa-
tion of Universities •. 

3319. National Science Museum 
in New Delhi . 11330-31 J 
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WRI'l"l'EN ANSWERS TO 

QUESTIONS-contd. 
U.S.Q. Subject 

No. 
3320. Hindi publications brought 

out by Tripura Admi-

COLUMNS 

nistration. . . II 33 I .. 32 
332I. Burmese presentation of 

books to Banaras Sans-
krit University. . 11332 

3322. College of Medical Scien-
ces, Banara, Hindu Uni-
versity [ 1332 

3323. Survey of I nJia emplo-
yees . . 11332-33 

3324. Approach road to Deputy 
Survey General's E,-
tate, D~hra Dun 1 1333 

3325· Gold fr0m sand 11333-34 
3326. Officers on deputation in 

Mal1ipur anj Tripura . 
3327. Indian solJicrs abroad on 

11334 

peace missions . II334-36 
3328. MediumofUni"crsitvedu-

cation 11337 
3329. Tented s~hools in l-.C\l' 

Delhi 11337 
3330. Visit (,f RIJ"i"n Oi! Ex· 

perts 
333I. Cattle lifting in border 

regions of Tripura 
3332. Bhojpuri music 
3333. Public Sector Project' 
3334. Development (If Tribal 

culture in Tripura 
3335. Rehabilitation of trihal, 

in Tri1;'ura. 
3336. Census . 
3337. Altencies for distribution 

11337-3H 

TI338-39 
1I339 
11339 

11339--.)0 

II340 

TI340--4 1 

of Indian oil 11341-42 
3338. Pakistani nationals . 11342 
3339. Common Industrial 

Financial Agency 11342 
3340. Mutual assIstanCe pool 

of insurance companies 11343 
3341 ExploratIon (,f I il in hi. 

ulmer 11343-45 
3;42 S~,l::t . .1 rcm:tihs (·f H~ 

rapra 11345 
3343. Central InstItute of 

English, Hyderabad 11345 
334~. Foreign capl'al investrrents 

in I nd i 1 - . • I1345-41i 
334<. RrstLrati< n ~f land 10 

Lultiv&ll.r •• cquired for 
an ae,od-om~ 1I346 

3346 Delhi IilAte Sanskrit Wor!d 
COt. neil 11347-48 

3347 ReornIJ88ti.>n "f S'eel 
Adminiatrstion 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Subject 
No. 

3348 Public achools 

~349. Rcgi.rr~ti(.n of dl'mtSl;c 
servants 

~3'iO. Vi,it of WOol ell', Hockv . 
team to Malaya. -

3~~J. Amenities in Govcrnmrnt 
servant ... • c(11onirs. Delhi 

~::\~2. Bordrr road conbtructirn .. - work . 

3353· 

3355· 
3356. 

3357. 

1.-ieOl(l"jcai Su :'V··' of Mi-
ncralc; in Gujarar 

Survey of Little Rann of 
Kutch 

WrHcrs' p~nsion in Orissa 
Exploration and produc-

tion of oil 
Coast of drilling oil. 

335H. Konkani 
3359. Central Emergency Relief 

OrRanisalion 
3360. Dispbced persons in Ra-

munni Nagar colony, 
Tripura 

:l361. Border police out post at 
Jal.liya in Tripura 

3362. Tul,ibati Girls' I [oSld 
Agartala 

3:1(,3. Hostel facilities for tribal 
!tirl student, in Tri-
pura . 

3364. Tribal hoarding hostels in 
Tripura 

:n65. Ir.m ore production in 
Eastern Zone 

COLUMNS 

II 349 

11350 

11350-51 

11352-53 
11354 
11354 

t 1355 

[ 1355 

11356 

11357 

11357 
3366. Arrest of Paki stani spy in 

Barcilly 11358 
. 11358-59 )367- Political sufferers 

3368. Iron ore mines in Oriss::l 11359 
3369. Home Minister's Discre-

tionary Grants 11359-60 
~370. Pay scales of H. P. emp-

lo}ee. 11360 
3373. Report of the Hindu Re-

ligious Endowments 
Commission 11360-61 

3374. Suicide ofa clerk in P.M.', 
Sectt. Il361 

3375. Iron ore smelting tech-
niques study team 11361-6z 

3376. Seminar on Secondary 
Education . 11362-63 

3377. Seizure of currency notes 
etc. from a Chinese wo-
man. 
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Subject 
No. 

consumption 

COLUMNS 

in 3378. Liquor 
Delhi . 11363-64 

3379. Steel Plant in Mysorc 
3380. D.A. for retired Subadar 

Majors 

11364-65 

3381. Armed forces pensioners. II366-67 
n8z. Sainik Sam.char II 367-68 
3383. C,mus of ex-sorvic~men . 11368 
3384. Aid from PL-480 funds 1" 

Leather Research Tnsti-
tute Guindy II 368-70 

3385. Bauxite in Katni, Madhya 
Pradesh IT 370 

3386. Reviewing Committee of 
the Zoological Survev 
of India . II 370 

3387. Cheetham Committee's In-
terim Report on Survey 
of India J1370-71 

3388. Inventions 11371 
3389. C()mmcrcial Developmen1 

of prGoesses . 11371-72 
3390. Reviewing Committee for 

Botanical Survey of 
India . II 372 

3391. Juvenile delinquency . II372-73 
3393. National Integration 

Council II 37 3 
3394. Second Pay Commission's 

Recommendations for 
Delhi School teachers . 11373-74 

3395. Vacation for students . 11374-75 
3396. Grant of loans on behalf 

of L.I.C. 
3397. Judicial Officers of ex-

II 375 

Saurashtra State. II 375-76 
3398. Naval Dockyard Expan-

sion Schem'" Bombay . 
3399. National Integrations Con-

ference 
3400. Jayal Memorial 
3401. Indian Everest 

tion~ . 
expedi-

3402. Cycle Chollans in Delhi . 
3403. Strike by Central Govern-

m!nt em;>loyees . 
3404. Nursery schools in Go-

vernment colonies 
3405 . State Central Library and 

District Libraries in 
Orissa 

3406. Industrial 
Pool. 

Management 

3407. Steel Plant Ncyveli 

11378-78 
11379-80 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd. 

U.S.Q. Subject 
No. 

3408. Report on Salem Iron 
are 

3409. Gurkha legiment 
3410. Oil pipeline . 
3411. Division of assets between 

Maharashtra and Guja-
rat 

3412. Vawol Well (Gujarat) 
3413. Coal supply to States 
3414. Lok Saliayak Sena Train-

ing Teams. 
3415. Rourkela Steel Plant 
H16. Stainless S!eol 
3417. Nahorkatiya gases 
3418. Deputy Assistant Coal 

Controller's Office, 
Gauhati 

3419. Award for small savings to 
States . . . 

342.0. Implementation of Un-
touchabili!\' Offences 
Act . 

342.1. Implementation of Un-
touchabilitv Offence, 
Act . 

3422. Geological Survey of 
Kangra District . 

STATEMENT BY PRIME 

COLUMNS 

11383-84 
11384 

11384-85 

11385-86 
1I386 

II 386-87 

Il387-88 
Il388 

11388-89 
11389 

II391 

Il391 

MINISTER. II391-II406 

The Prime Minister and Minis-
ter of External Affairs and 
Minister of Atomic Energy 
(Shri Jawaharlal Nehru) made 
a statement in response to 
Shri Hem Barua's Calling 
Attention Notice (held over 
from 16-6-62) regarding re-
ported firing by Pakistani 
Armed Police on evacuees 
from Rajshahi district in Past 
Pakistan crossing into India. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO 
MATTER OF URGENT 
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE II406-1~ 

Shri Vasudevan Nair called the 
attention of the MiAister of 
Scientific Research and Cul-
tural Affairs to the reported 
decision of Prof. J .B.S. Hal-
dane to quit the COuncil of 
Scientific and Industrial Re-
search. 

The Minister of Scientific Re-
search and Cultural Afl'airs 
(Shri Humayun Kabir) made 
a statement in regard thereto. 
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COLUMN' 
PAPER LAID ON THE 

TABLE 11415-16 
A copy each of the following 

papers (English and Hindi 
versions) was laid on the 
Table under article 3Z3(1) of 
the Constitution ;-

(;) Eleventh Report of the 
Union Public Service 
Commission for the period 
1St April, 1960 to 315t 
March, 1961. 

(ii) Memorandum explaining 
the reasons for non-accep-
tance of the Commission's 
advice in cases referred to 
in the above Report. 

STATEMENT BY MINISTER 
The Minister of State in the 

Ministry of Home Affairs 
(Shri Datar) made a state-
ment correcting the reply 
given on the z6th March, 
J96z to a supplementary by 
Shri C. D. Pande on Starred 
Question No. Zl9 regarding 
pay scales of police officers. 

EMANDS FOR EXCESS 
GRANTS (GENERAL) 

1959-60 11416-18 
Further discussion on Demands 

for Excess Grants in respect 
of the Budget (General) for 
1959-60 concluded, and all the 
Demands were voted in full. 

DEMANDS FOR EXCESS 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 

1959-60 11419-11443 
cussion on Demands for Ex-
cess Grants in respect of the 
Budget (Railways) for 1959-
60 commenced and concluded 

OEMAND FOR EXCESS 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 
I959-60~tmld. 

and the Demands were voted 
in fuJI 

OOLUA-NI 

BILL-PASSED II443-96 
The Minister of Home Aft"ain 

(Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri) 
moved for consideration of 
the President's Pension (Am-
endment) Bill, 196z. The 
motion was adopted. After 
c1ause-by-c1ause considera-
tion the Bill was passed. 

MOTION RE. RAILWAY AC-
CIDENTS 11496-11557 

Shri Nath Pai moved the motion 
r.; recent Railway accidents. 
He also replied to the debate 
and the discussion was con-
cluded. 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 11557-64 
Shri Balkrishna Wasnik raised a 

half-an-hour discussion on 
points arising out of the an-
swer given on the lISt April, 
1961, to Unstarred Question 
Question No. 49 regarding 
Bagh River Project. 

The Minister of State in the 
Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Alagesan) re-
plied to the discussion. 

AGENDA FOR TUESDAY, 
JUNE, 19, 1961/JYAISTHA 
19. 1884(SAKA) 

(,) Consideration and passing of 
Advocates (Second Amend-
ment) Bill. 

(n) Consideration of motion to 
refer to Select Committee 
the Customs Bill. 
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